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ANNEX," Closeto Avenue Head. 
Detached. eight room* and bathroom, M 

water heating, open plumbing. flnlehed « 
oak. Immediate poeaeaslon. r ■

V- J. SMITH * CO.,
61 Victoria-» treat.

100 '] Huron Street, solid brick, ten,room», open 
:l plumbing.
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ON v "1 wH.H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
S6 Victoria Street F4E « •*?

la FACES------THURSDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 28 1907------ 12 PAGES ONE CENTEasterly to northerly wlnde; fair and cold; -
light local ansiW.
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PUBLIC OWNERSHIP ENDORSED a ifllS NEW “LEAGUE BOOTS.” JEROME FAILED‘j
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With a Roll of Over 700 Names, 
Committee Is Appointed to 
Spread the Gospel of Public 
Ownership Thrueut the Pro. 
vinca—Ranks Are OP*" *® All 
Public-Spirited Citizens. ^

THE PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE. & J
Harry K. Thaw Makes Statement 

in Praise of Wife’s “Victory” 
Over the District Attorney 

“and His Blacklegs.”

\ zV ; fThe Public Ownership League was organized last evening at 
a largely attended meeting in this city.

The following were elected as a provisional committee: A. W. 
Wright (chairman), J.W. Curry, Rev. D. C. Hossack, Controller J.J. 
Ward,Controller Hocken, Ald.J.W.Bengough, J.W.Wilkinson,T.Page 
Wilson, T. W. D. Earngey, E. M. Dumas, Dr. E. Herbert Adams, 
Allan C. Thompson, Dr. Charles J. Hastings, R. C. Gavin, J. H. 
DuChle, W. A. Sherwood', J. L. Richardson, Aid. Wilson, C. W. 
Cavers, secretary.

For the purpose of effecting a speedy, and at the same time 
efficient organization of the supporters of public ownership, the 
following plan was recommended :

The organization committee to take charge of the work of 
organizing Public Ownership Leagues in each provincial 
electoral' division, and a central or provincial Public Own
ership League.

The committee on organization to divide the names of 
those becoming members according to their respective 
electoral divisions; and as soon thereafter as may be prac
ticable, call meetings in the electoral division, for the pur
pose ofx^rganlzlng local or electoral division leagues.

As soon as four local leagues shall have*thus been orga
nized, the committee shall call a meettnjHn Toronto for the 
purpose of organizing a provincial league. At this meetlng,.- 
each local league to be represented,by ten representatives.

The adoption of constitution and bylaws and all other 
details of organization to be left to the Central Provincial 
League when it shall have been organized, 
being and until the Provincial League shall decide otherwise, 
the membership fee to be 25 cents, payable at the first 
meeting of the local leagues.

Public-spirited citizens are eligible for membership in 
the league.
The following resolution, moved by Allan Studholme, M.L.A., 

seconded by» J. W. Curry, K.C., was carried unanimously:
“That all public utilities and services that are of the nature 

of natural monopolies, should be owned or controlled by the - people 
and be operated with a view to public profit and advautages.either 
by municipalities, provinces or the Dominion, as the circum
stances and conditions may require.”
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/\TIME HAS COME EOR PEOPLE 

TO TAKE CARE OF THEMSELVES
EVELYN IN A TWO-HOUR FAINTi

\ lU I ‘

É Mill» t VhhuC
tWklAVWtWM Ordeal of Cross-Examination Over, 

She Collapses Utterly from 
Strain of Fighting Pro
secutor to Save Husband

mItselfmadePublic opinion has 
manifest In all stages of the world’s 

and civilization, from
Israelites rebelled

«
thehistory

id«ys when the 
a’gainst the oppression of the 
cruelty of the Egyptians; when the 
■people of Greece rose In Indignation
and overthrew the avaricious patri- 

who endeavored to monopol-

I
m

t
through the spring. » 

^AW weather is just y 
omforter eveiy time, 1 
ï you can spare $5.00 
re cah’t carry them J

I 1 1i
\ New York, Feb. 27.—During the 

cross-examination of Dr. Evans, Thaw 
wrote rapidly this statement, which 
he sent to the press table:

With chances a million to one 
against her, it Is wonderful thet 
Mrs. Thaw's testimony prevailed 
against the district attorney and 
his blacklegs.
His lawyers apparently tried to 

dissuade him from making a formal 
statement, but be Insisted.

m\clans,
iz« the distribution of all the com
mon wants: as well as the luxuries %4 uAdesired by the pleblans, when, un
der,. the Roman Empire, the coteries 

supported the

t

ackets, grey 
ble-breasted0 
ble checked 
it mackinaw 
hroat, with 

1 made and 
pe men from

that surrounded and 
Ceasara ’ strove to corner the utilities 

the well-being of the
For the time ■n

necessary to
people; when the early Britons, 
asperated by the tyrannies of the ex
isting monarchy^ catfed Into existence 
the Magna Charta, down to the pres- 

when all nations are strug-

► a2.98 €X-
}

Ilay ent age
gllng to free themselves 
trammels of extortion and oppres-

New York, Feb. ZJ.—Mrs. Evelyn Nes
blt Thaw collapsed utterly this after
noon "at the close of -the grueling to 
which she has been subjected. by Dis
trict Attorney Jerome.

Recalled to answer a few questions, 
by which Jerome hoped to lay the 
foundation for evidence 1n rebuttal to 
attack her credibility, the frail girl who 
so bravely has sacrificed herself to save 
the life of her husband, tottered Into 
an ante-room, fainted and lay uncon
scious for two hours. She was taken 
to her apartments In the Hotel Lor
raine, a nervous wreck.

It was announced by Delpbin M. 
Delmas that the defence prqtoably 
would close this week, which means 
that the case should go to the 
Tuesday; that Is. If Jerome 
carry out plans to demand a 
commission, forecasted last w« 
indicated In bis cross-examlns 
experts tQ-day.

Dr. Britton D. Evans, director of tin* 
New Jersey Hospital for the Insane at 
Morris Plains, an alienist for the de
fence, occupied the stand for the great
er part of the day. He had testified that 
Thaw was suffering from “mManoholla" 
ait the time he made his will, and was 
mentally unsound when he killed Stan
ford White.

Tries to Show Thaw la

from the

oooo sion*
Pubic opinion asserted itself In a 

significant way last night, at the 
enthusiastic meeting held in the Vlc- 

I' toria Hall on East Queen-street, to 
Inaugurate the Public Ownership

%iwumti Corporations Wilfrid : “He'll move in t ie direction of Public Ownership at a faster rate thaa ever now."

HARRIMAN ALSO [70 DISESTABLISH NEW YORKERS ARE TO BUY 
USED I.C. FUNDS ENGLISH CHURCH “BRITISH AMERICA” STOCK

è MIIEIMRSDishes, Toast riicfcjf 
Egg Cruets,

ts, 'Salts and Peppers, 
eakfast Cruets, Etc. 'k

, League.
The hall was well filled when W.

A. Sherwood proposed that A.
Wright take the chair, and the chair- 

' man would lead the platform. The 
ball was' crowded.

Mr. Wright explained that the meet
ing had been called to give the citi
zens an opportunity of expressing 
disapproval of the way the great pub
lic necessities, the street railway, 
telephones, C ,P. R. and Grand Trunk 

.railways and express companies con
cluded their business, and. if the 
meeting tbougt It desirable, to form 
a Public Ownership League to eru- 
oate the people and start a cam- 

ign to compel these corporations 
to live up to .their agreements, or else 
to take over those concerns and 

■ them by the people themselves. He
bad been an advocate of public own- New York, Feb. 27.—Counsel for the
rhlhof0grTwnVeearmored ‘mtensL f°v<£nn*nt renewed their attack upon 

, »d his opinions became that public the financial methods of the Harriman 
. -nership was ' the only remedy group in the Chicago & Alton Railroad,

to. the present state of affairs. This before the interstate commerce commis- 
”,a.s a ^ople 8 m<>vement, gion iate“ this afternoon, when they
number of letters ^a^been1 received calkd chas- w- Hillard, controller of

from prominent citizens who were un- the road, as a witness. . , „ . , , ,
. vs, ««ml...... by Fr.nl. B. K.b gj" 5

W tr Vo,,0.1,, *’ , joint arrangement for the management Par from harming the chiirch as a
regret vP,rv wrote; “L of the property, the Rock Island took spiritual body, disestablishment, he
gag^mdz xvm Lin,a preT‘Sus enT turn. (said, would restore it to a position of

’ the orzanizn at Hilliard said his first task was to spiritual authority thruout the land.
• trust hnwpvsr1' ® I And money to carry on the improve-, The government’s hands, however,

t he verv i„ me8tinS will ments that were under way. There was I were already too full to assume any
as j am sure "SEt 17, c"'ery. respect, money in the treasury for current ex- ! responsibility in the matter.

; tihis klnrl can de itn„7i7 penses, but not enough to complete even Thisr is the first time in its history
public in- rcirarrî tl,U<thet0i educate t7® a, cut-off of 34 1-2 miles of road from that the house of commons has adopt- 
vantage^xvhloh inust a-en.e er"Se,hacl" la P°lnt n<?ai" Murrayville to Springfield, !ed such a resolution. The only pre- 
bj the adoption of nuh'-lc nTnelT.hV 6 -’ one of the proI>osed improvements. jvious time a similar resolution was 

: Ji, meetly and irite^Heenthl iSi^f ’T looked into the question of raising I pressed to a division was in May, 1871,
Wishing yoin- league lverv sucrCa money by mortgage,” he continued, ! and It was then rejected by a large

! been mortgaged/^ a""eiidy ma3°rlty-

hut nines? would pre\°mt hîfprein^ 'Do 1 m>fiarstand that this road had 
c Aid. J. TV. Bengoush informedthé been mortgaged before It was bui’.t?”

’. secretary that .T had a committee asked Commissioner Lane, 
meeting at his house, which prevented C”vcrcd b* * Mortgage,
iris attendance. Yes, I was told it was covered by

Col. Belcher, mÿyor of Southampton, the mortgage of 1900, and there was
telegraphed the cjihalrmati; nothing that could be done except put

'"Southampton is a unit for public a second mortgage on it, which would
ownership of public utilities. Success have been poor security, 
to the movement!.’> "‘All the bonds were gone. I found

The meeting then resolved that in from the books that the $13.000,000 had 
order to secure concerted action" on never been paid for the bonds, that the 
the part of the public, it was advisable *10,000,000 had never been paid to Stan- 
to organize a Public Ownership League, j tcm for the stock; that the $3,000,000
and that the fqllowlng be a committee had «ever been paid to Stanton for the, , , , , , . .
to draw up a plan for Its Inception road. but that the $22.000,000 in bonds! and defence for leaxe of absehce from
arid submit the ^ame to the meeting: had been’ turned over to the syndicate I ■ ,„.d . •
Messrs. J. W. Wilkinson, E Ml. Du- that delivered the stock and the road I ,s0’ when was such applica-
mas. W. D. Earngey. J. Page Wilson, thru the Intermediary, Mr. Stanton.’’ Itio" received by the department?
W. A. Sherwood, jj. W. Moyes and W. The commission wanted to know what I Upon what ground was leave'
H. Greenwood.- \ C. W. Cavers was the books showed actually was expend- ; °' absence asked and for what length 
elected secretary, and retired with ed in the handling of the property, but1 of time?
the committee. ■ \ while the witness was searching the re-1 (4)—What action has the depart-

The chairman then called upon the cords the session was adjourned until ‘ ment taken upon the application of
speakers of the evening, who included to-morrow, when Controller Hilliard i MaJ°r Vaux?
W. F. Maclean. Tj.P.. Allan Studholme, will be recalled. It is expected the I Mr- Boyce has also given notice of
Labor M.L.A. fori East Hamilton; J. hearing will be closed about mid-day.1 the following enquiry:
W. Curry, K C.. J. H. Duthié^ Rev. Dr. Hnrrlmim Leave# Stand. I U)—Is Rev. G. C. Patterson, form-'
Court ice. and o$hjers. j Edward H. Harriman finished hi* tes- eldy of the Vidage of Embro, in the

the meeting was a magnificent sue- timony at the morning session, but his i Electoral District of North Oxford,
»s in every Way and affords con- examination brought forth nothing of ’ Purloining a-ny duties or service for. or

Tinting proof " that the citizens are I spécial importance. He was succeeded ! In the employment cf "
Very dissatisfied I with the exist'ng I on the stand fiy Otto H. Kahn, one of, m€nt?
state o. things, p^’er 700,names have i thp leading ;ra?mbeYs of Kuhn, Loeb & i so- where is he locoted; what
been sent in fejl people desirous, of I Co., which-rfas financed manv of the! dul!es is he performing: when was 
jo.ntng the league. One hundred and I important fieals of the Harriman party. he employed, and at what salary?

' „ r;-'""s:eveJl War; handed .In at- the i end is a former director of the Union (3)—Upon whose recommendation
! Li, 7s" .Cardf lvere distributed and j Pacific. was Mr. Patterson appointed?

7 'iave n4l -vet ®mt! in their , Mr.’Kahn remained on the stand until W—Las he passed any qualifying i This is the unanimous opinion of
m.. are Tpfiueyed to *enâ same to I mid-afternoon, and. under examination examination? lour guests after partaking of our tattle
Wn-itrk»5, 1 16 4ecret-ary. care of The . by C. A. Severance, of counsel for the! (5)—How often is he required to re- (d’hote dinner. The numbers are daily

. „,rnet"' 1- ! government, described the re-organi- Poet and what is the date of his last I increasing. The best the market of-
«U..H- 1 • meet: n,g to ratify the con- j 2ation of the Union Pacific. There was ! report? 'fers, served by artists at their buai-
Î. tel a in ^ ;d,®wn up by | the com- special enquiry as to the commissions ------------------------------- !“*»»• every «'"etning from 6 to 8.30: __
mit tee. a III be held at an eatjly date. paid to Kuhn. Loeb & Co., and the Oecat Hudson S, Comp say Chartered !ah^tra„", Pr Î.® 'yllhln the reach of all

xv J "’ inter-relations of the firm, the witness Accountants 6 K?^PW.s't M 47S j demanding the best. "St. Charles, of
.j ,F- Maclean.. -\f.P. for S<)uth York, and Jacob Schiff with the Union Pacific ----------------------------- course."

said he had for years been .(a believer 
in the superior benefits xvhlcli a system 
Of public ownersbip would confer upon 
the people, who. tbemselx-es have begun 
to acutely realize» that the utilities" sa 

• common and necessary .to everyday life 
end comfort wer^ largely out of "their 

j control and obtainable only by direc
tion and distribution at the hands of 
large corporations). He thought the time 
was ripe for a proper organization of a 

' Public ownership movement. When 
properly established and directed it

■ " :w.
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Matter is Brought Up in Senate, 
v and Sir Richard Cartwright 

. Promises,an Enquiry.
LEWIS & S

“111E8MI6Negetletlons About Çencîudcd 
by Which ti.S. Symfreete Will 
Take Over the Con I ro King In
terest af Local Insurénce 
Company.

toFish Makes Counter-Charge, Show
ing His Former Friend Bor

rowed Millions from Trea
sury of the Railroad.

British House of Commons Adopts 
a Favoring Resolution by a > 

Decisive Majority.

r LIMITS D.

o and Victoria Sts.. Ti
Ottawa, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—Iu the 

senate to-day "Senator Ferguson call
ed thé attention of the minister of 
trade and commerce to ari extract 
from a letter purporting to have 
ibetn written by W. T. R. Preston, 
Canadian commercial agent and pub
lisher of The London Express, In 
which he Is credited with stating 
t.hàt South Africa can more readily 
support millions of an agricultural 
population between Table Mountain 
and the Zambesi than Canada can1 
support west of the Great Lakes.

Senator Ferguson gjild that such a 
letter should not have been written 
by any man in the pay of Canda, He 
had had no doubt that it would be 
found that Mr. Preston had on this, 
as on many other occasions, made 
statements which he had no right or 
authority to make.

Mr- Preatort was n-ot expected to 
advertise other parts of the British 
Empire as being superior to Canada 
for Immigrants.

To Sir Richard Cartwright, Sena
tor Ferguson said he did not have a 

xcopy of The Loidon Express con
taining the letter preferred to, but he 
had read extracts from another 
paper which had printed a portion of 
the letter.

, Sir Richard t?artwright said he 
would enquire into the matter. He 
had not been able to get, as yet, a 
copy of the paper containing the al
leged letter. Until he did so, he 
could take no action. He was in
clined to doubt the accuracy of the 
report quoted. If It were found the 
quotations were correct. Sir Richard 
said he would certainly call upon Mr. 
Preston to make an explanation.

Senator McMullen said that if Mr. 
Preston wrote the letter credited to 
him he should toe dismissed.

Make the B Pa 1

—- run
New York, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—It 

was said to-day in insurance- circles 
that a strong syndfleate of New York 
capitalists have consented to a plan to 
finance the British America Assur
ance Co. of Toronto.

London. Feb. 27.—In the - house of 
commons "to-night a resolution In favor 
of the disestablishment and disendow- 
ment of the church in both England 
and Wales was adopted by 198 votes to

s Tea Leaf Proves Earl Grey Sets Example by Offering 
$500 Challenge Cup for 

City Cadet Corps. ■e.
Jerome forced him to admit that 

there was A recurrence of the afflic
tion in at least one-third of such cases. 
This apparently was to controvert the 
expert’s opinion, that Thaw was sane 
at present.

Mr. Jerome said he Intended calling 
as a witness In rebuttal Dr. Allan Mt- 
Lane Hamilton, the alienist who first 
was employed by the Thaw defence, but 
who heretofore has not figured In the 
trial.

Dr. Hamilton Is reported to have said 
that he thought Thaw was Insane .at 
the time of the tragedy and that he is 
Insane at present.

The district attorney also said he 
would have Dr. Charles F. Binganwi 
of Pittsburg, the Thaw family physi
cian, testify In rebuttal.

Dr. Bingamttn was on the stand brief
ly, but Mr. Delmas otojected to cross- 
examination as to Insanity In the Thaw 
family, on the ground that the xvtiness 
had not qualified as an expert. Mr. 
Jerome thereupon told Dr. Blngaman 
to bold himself In readiness to take the 
stand for the state, 

f Prisoner Feared Oonsplraey.
Blngaman testified that the prl- 
suffered from the delusion that 

a conspiracy had been formed against 
him. He complained that he was not 
allowed to put paper over the grating 
of ihls cell door because "they" wanted 
thq cold air to blow In and give him 
pneumonia so that he would die and his 
case would never come to trial.

By recalling Mrs. Evelyn Nesblt Thaw 
to the stand for a few questions, which 
he had omitted on his long cross-exami
nation, Mr. Jerome Indicated that he 
will call Howard Nesblt. her brother, to 
contradict her In a matter of eredibil-

90.m Negotiations have been going on for 
some time, Hon. Senator Cox of Can
ada acting as the Interedlary for 
the assurance company, of which he 
is the president.

The neçesstty for securing New York 
capital was necessitated toy the heavy 
losses which the British America sus
tained in the Toronto, Baltimore and 
San Francisco
which have recently caused an Issue of 
new stock.

The proposition which, It is under
stood, has been put up to I the New 
York syndicate 4s to issue 'preferred 
stock to the extent of $700,060 to ouy 
out the present shareholders of the of sympathy.
company. ' ^ Taking up the military project pro-

It Is believed here that the British posed by Sir Frederick Borden, the 
America will be merged with one of . . „ ,
the wrong American fire insurance governor-general approved of the plan
companies.

Senator Cox-^s expected here before public schools and announced his ln- 
tfhe end of this week to finally ar- tentian of offering a $600 challenge 
range the details. cup for competition among the cttÿ ca-

The financial records show that the jet corps.
British America Co. was originally^ sir Frederick Borden said he 
capitalized at $500,000. This capital trying to persuade the provincial gov- 
was later increased by two new issues ; emments to instal a uniform system, 
or $260,000 each, making a total of $1.- i one of the provisions being that rifle 
000,000. In May, 1904, owing to the shooting be made a part of the normal 
heavy losses sustained In the Toronto school curriculum.
and Baltimore fires the capital was Cel. Sam Hughes, M.P., was elected 
written off one-half and shareholders president of the association, to sue-
were called upon for a new aubscrip- jeeed Col. J. M. Gibson. The vice-pre-
Uon to bring the capital up to its old j sidsmts were all re-elected, 
figure. The reserve fund at the last an- The council re-elected Lteut.-Col. 
"J1 V m<*tl’ln« in 1508 showed, a surplus j Fred c. Henshaw, R. O., Montreal,
0 »*,""*"■ . . . . 1 chairman; Col. John Tilton, of Ottawa,

In Insurance circles here it is estl- ! chairman of the executive committee 
ated that the loss of the British Am- of the council; Major C. F. Winter, O't- 
erica in the San Francisco disaster j tawa> secretary, and Major E. D. Snth- 
"^upwfT^s ot th-SO.OOO- j erland, Ottawa, treasurer.

The only reason that is assigned for ! Ten thousand five hundred dollars ; 
the rumor that an American company was set apart for prizes for the an- 
wlll take over the British America is nua, meet at Ottawa, 
that it has a va.uable and rémunéra- Authority was given to send a team 
live business under ordinary condi- to mgjey. 
tiens, which would serve as a profit» 
able adjunct to an American company 
not now covering the field catered to, 
by the British America.

The directors of the British America 
are all prominent Canadians.

This resolution does not commit the 
government, but Augustine Birrell, the Ottawa, Feb. 27.—"I am surprised 

that no Canadian millionaire has done 
anything to encourage rifle shooting.” 
said Earl Grey at the meeting of the 
Dominion Rifle Association to-day, in 
reference to the training .of school- 
children in military service.

This being his first public appearance 
since the, bereavement at Government 
House, he took occasion to thank the 
Canadian public for their expressions

'
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TOMLIk, to provide proper Instruction in the

A STING IN THESE QUERIES.
/311ni*try 1» Amkcd Some Pnrtlcnlar» 

ConcerutiiK" Two Gentlemen. was

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Boyce of West Algomh gives notice 
that on Friday he will enquiry of the 
minostry :

(1)—Has Major F. L. Vaux of the

so

. SOI’E _
SPECIALIST

»yphT!*’. Mfto
'iïï'Wi. i

a ïi et r rival*

■

pei manent army medical corps recent
ly applied to the minister of militia

One visit *dvi*»jljj I 
but if impossible 
history and two-on» 
stamp for rePy:.IMj, 
Office- X or. AtieujT

I »8|»p
LIEUT.-G0V. SNOWBALL BURIED « v.

He asked Mrs. Thaw If she did not 
tell "her brother that Thaw treated her 
cruelly while they were abroad, because 
she refused to tell lies about Stanford 
White. He also wanted to know if her 
brother did not buy her a pistol with 
which she might defend herself against 
Thaw.

The defendant’s wife denied absolute
ly that there was any truth In any of 
these statements.

Mrs, William Thaw to Testify.
Dr. John T. Deemar, physician to Mr*. • 

Wm. Thaw's family, will follow Dr. 
Evans on the stand to-day, and then 
will come Dr. Wagner. After these Jiave 
testified, Mrs. William Thaw herself 
will lake the stand, according to pre
sent plans.

If Mr. Jerome moves for a lunacy 
cjnr.m’i i .or., it !s expected that he wiM 

so di nr.g the rebuttal testimony 
xt week.
"Who wrote about paranoia .500 year*
îf.<-! Christ’" was one of .the first
v; in* Jerome flung at Dr.vEvans.
"In . i; cf my writings I said a mad 

king of tie Medes and Persians ex- 
h :b te 1 signs cf paranoia.”

’’Is there any hook on mental and ner.
bus oiecase* that you regard as au

thority?”
"ft you n <..n anyone whose word 1 

take for everything. No.”
“Is there anyone who has written or 

the subject whom, you consider mow 
qualified than yourself?”

”1 don’t know about that.”
Dr. Evans said he Had read most •

10 to 12 a.in., 
!to5 p.m.
dr. a. sop: Hundred* View Body and Cortege 

We* Two Mile* Long.

Chatoum, N.B., Feb. 27.—(Special.)—ftbe 
funeral of the late Lieutenant-Governor 
Snowball took pioee here this afternoon, 
after hundreds of persons had passed the 
casket In the state government house, Wel
lington Villa,

Tile funeral procession was nearly two 
miles long, being the largest funeral ever 
seen here.

Stores were closed and flags were at half- 
mast.

The pallbearers were memtiers of the 
provincial cabinet.

Lieut.-Col. Drury represented * e gover- 
nor-Geuer.il. Col. White the Hcrber Gov
ernment, and Lieutenant-Governor Fraser 
Nova Svotia.

inL

THIRTY-FOUR SUE FOR LIBELTE DISEASES i K
I

4aebeo| Memliern Brin*: Action
A#:aln*t L*Et»nement.@ai

ih< oily sure cur* »»*»•

tlje govern-
Edwards, Morgan Si CO., ebartsred 

accountants, 18-30 King street West, 
Toronto. Phone Mein 1168.

Quebec^ Feb. 27.—As the result of the 
question of privilege ntisad in the housa 
yesterday, relative to an article in 
L’Evenement newspaper, (“ailing the 
thirty-four members who voted in favor 
of the insertion of Aborn de L'Eplne’s 
letter against Hon. Mr. Prévost in the 
votes and proceedings last week, "fools 
and a lot of miserable Infamous men.” 
the thirty-four members each brought 
a $400 action for libel against L’Evene
ment to-day.

The provincial secretary * also said 
tbat If any member of the press gal
lery made use of his position to slan
der and Insult members he would have 
him excluded from the press gallery.

i

hVCCKSS.aurefftets.
EKIN disbaSJL, 

shelterrMuk 
mot•.xatmeetof Syp^Al
disbasbsoiwo^

The zbore ire th'^’ .
tic* of Jy jeÉS

: 1
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CARNEGIE LIBRARY ROBBED.Y5
[b

qThe witness said the firm received .» 
commission equal to 5 per cent, on the 
purchase of the Union Pacific, also a 
commisison of 5 per cent., which was 
divided with other underwriters, on the 
issue of Union Pacific convertible bonds, 
which were taken at a reduction of 5 
pel- cent.

CAPT. SPAIN GETS DIVORCE.

V. H
BENCE SO.

Burglar* Carry OM Coin* Lent by | 
Va neon ver Citizen*.

Vancouver. Feb. 27.—Burglar* visited 
the museum In the Caruepie Library here v, 
Inst night and carried off the collection of 
coins, the conservative v.t ue of which I» | 
$1(100. Mali)- of the i-o'ns were only lent 
to the museum by citizens.

Joi es i Moore Electric Co. Limited. 
393 W*it Adelaide Atreec.t manufac
ture electric motors end dynamos and 
instal all kinds of electric apparatus.

No more delicate way can be found 
to express your sympathy with your 
bereaved friends than to send 
tig-tic floral wreath or 
Dunlap's. Night and Sunday phone, 
Park 792.

Fub Hotel, c&r. Yonge end Alice Sts. 
Remodeled under new management. 
First-claee business roea’s lunen In 
connection. W. J Davidson, Prop. 34*

ft*of » Util LATE I, 1 ( HIER OH PARNELLrom an indispositi0" 
She«Jtad resided here 

1 was identified 
k in the town, «fr  ̂
■e on Wednesday afteng™

Ottaxva. Feb. 27.—Capt. Soain, R.N., 
has -been successful in obtaining a de
cree of divorce from his wife- The bill 
passed the senate to-day.

ME.mireDei:,.?trPro'pO^e50a^dQ,^ti

Pei day.

Harper, Custom* Brokers Melinda

(Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.)
London, Feb. 27.—The Times John- 

nesburg correspondent says: The only- 
hope for the Transvaal lies in the ef
forts of a strong vigilant British min
ority. There is a possibility that 
Botha and Smuts may see greater at
tractions in the career of a Laurier 
than a career of ParnelL

an ar- 
design fromI Defends Alton Trnn*ac(lon.

The witness spiritediy defended (he 
acts of his firm, and also Jn instantes 
where it sold stocks to’ the Union Pa
cific. at .a figure below th? current màr-

MANITORA NOMINATES TO-DAY.
E. Howl»»' ’ 

26.-The dfa„ .g.
Mary

Feb."
re to-day of Mrs^ 
v id o w of the I a tv ,

W. Howlan

Winnipeg. Feb. 27.—To-morrow Is no
mination day thruout the -province. 
There will be contests In every seat, 
according to preeent prospects.

n.
Lieut- Contlnned on Page 7, Continued on Page 7.
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Apprentices and Students
CAN SUPPLEMENT 

their Income

BÏ DELIVERING MORNING ROUTES
-FOR-

THE WORLD
Apply for particulars to

83 YONGE STREET „

FOR SALE . 1

A good General Store Business for 
in New Ontario. Apply Box 661. ” **1

MAYHEW St FERGUSON,
. New Llakeird.

TO LET
OFFICES: kro*n?rs|£otgt
Floor Hot Water

Private Offloes and Splendid Light
" J- K. F18KEN,

28 Scott Street.

tory.

JS»4«

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Falconer'* Lia*.

fîlALCONER, 21 Vt DUNDAS STREET, 
JT Junction.

- —SOLID BRICK, TÜN 
/ rooms, erery convenience.
light, latest <leslgnf See this

/
—NEW. SaROOMS, EVERY 

7 convenient, splendid locatl. 
ty, 1 minute walk to street cars.

QAA — SOLID BRICK. SIX 
w A. rooms, slate roof, conveni
ences, lot 86 x 150, a beauty

iJt 1 UAA — - SOLID BRICK, SIX 
OVfl f rooms, all convenience*, 

WOO caab, balance, eaay term*.

T'k etached. new 7 roomed, solid
A-r brick, all conveniences, good locality; 
00 reasonable cash offer Tefnaed.

iî1 ALCONER, 21% DUNDAS STREET. 
AJ Toronto Junction. 46

t

Trollope * Co.’a List. .

' a 1 ROLLOPE Sc CO., REAL ESTATE 
1 Brokers, 177 Dundas-street. Phone 

Park lflto.

—GRACE STREET, SOLID 
_ brick, nine rooms, reception

hall. Very modern and thoroughly well 
built, terms arranged.

$3800

tOQAA —GRACE STREET SOLID 
'J’OOUU brick, slate roof, gas and 
electric lighting, mantel etc. terms 
ranged. „

ar-

r.,!110™ ave new
wOOlA' brick. 8 rooms, bath, 2 
mantles, decorated; <400 caab, balance ar
ranged. e. ^

SITUATIONS VACANT.

- - - - - - - - - - - —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - h üæ- rs a*
$3100 Æ'r'ss/i.rs ss ~ w- ■*-*• ^ ss
every modern convenience, mantel, etc, ——— ■
handsomely decorated, a bargain, terms ar- U RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BOY want" 
ran«ed- __________ ff. >“ «very town and village la caï
$280f) J-fONOpRD AVBf- SOLID Thf'j'î* 0”n{w^tche%relSxie^orkWA8Plji

sss aad bath;

$1300 cTtfR.Te”rE8dTe,aPeAbS,T °F« E^Kn™ nCANVASSERS. ON 

room», good cellar, water lu kitchen and mictly mîhZr Infi w^°po#!tloPi muit **

•4nk-mpe'ss: ^ isiïzitâi
$1750 two^bonae^^n B»>rthwert JP ,VB. . UUNDBBD TBLBOB PHEIU 

win* £.11 reT' wlmi every convenience; we be required within the ext few
will Sell them on easy terms. “}*—• to operat# the new railway* gab

s32oo2^&r -w IP%& ISF'Sl
■«'.KtiAraj-
W w”.tV App7yH1o TwUop?*B?o ITT Y”SS MdENh ^NTED-FOB FIBR 
Dundas-street. C°" *2 -tcenaT £

present time High wages. Rapid promo, 
tion to engineer» and conductors; $76 te 
fJOO per month. Instructions by mail at 
yonr home without Interruption with pte- 
sent occupation. We assist each atiidaet 
1° f*00™* a Poaltlon. Don't delay. Write 

1487 vives to" 5,or free catalogue, Instructions and 
ypplh^atlon blank. National Railway Train, 

papered, fur- lng School, Inc., B. 85. Boston Block, Mia. 
neapolls, Minn., U.S.A.

HOUSES TO LET.

Copeland A Falrbatrn'a Liât.

SSQ/\ — BRUNSWICK.
neat rooms, newly 

nace. Copeland & Fairbatrn.

$25 a îte'trWiJS’ÏÏÆfMS

»asss
wlnffliwa. Copeland & Falrbelrn. School of Telegraphy tnd Railroading. »

Adelaide-East. Toro o'0. *
tBQrh— HOWARD, near SIIER-
WfJKJ bourne. 0 rooms, bath, furnace,' 
now decorating. Copelahd ,* Falrbalrn. v

KJtT" ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN FOR 
TV sausage room wcrk, Germans prc-

........ ....................... .................... fjtnrd. , Apply superintendent. Fowler's
jCKfh—VICTORIA. OPPOSITE NOR- Vo., Limited. Wentworth-»tr»et
'a’vJ vF mal, thirteen rooms bath fut- N*- Hamilton, Ont.
n”*'<V Copeland & FUlttmlrn, 24 Victoria- ------------------------------------;____________ _
fltTeet' X\T ANTED—AT ONCE, TWO FIRST.

TV class dentists. Dr. W. H. Cob 
borne. 245 1 onge-street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
yh OMMON SEV4F KIT to ' * vn nr 1NTED—P EHfiERS AND -UNDER-$?3îM'Tf » *4V SS.«5

* ' _______________________  Union Hotel, corner Front and Slmeoe.

Gr A Vets? relltogs. ’eornlee**RJ.^agui W An1TB^,'AniXET «AKERS. AH- 
1Î4 Adelatde-street West. vV Ply Globe Furniture Co., Walker-

_____________________ ville, Ont. ’*
rrUN COWS FOB SALE—FRESH AND 
i springers. A. Hetsey, Green River 

Ont. ’

Bros..

SITUATIONS WANTED.

of
with

||

-

;

«

m

|c OR HALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING T V VOIT HAVE NO CAPITAL AND 1>0- 
* , roller skates; used only a Short time. A sire to start In business for yourself 
.Union hardware make, steel rollers, any call Room 108, 162 Bay-street : 
quantity. Box 32, World Office. ____ —_

SUMMER RESORTS.FOR SALE.

port SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD C °mr^^mldng'^Hwlriclîliht- 
A1 lng house, thirteen rooms, for board- modern «111111™.,„a M J 
ers or roomere. good location'. Box ^ Ifl arm,

avenue, Toronto.
T> LACK MARE ». YEARS OLD BAY 
D gelding 7 years, enlt farmer. Apply 

Queen-street East. BUSINESS CHANCES.11S7

ü IK HT , - CLASH CONFECTIONERY 
World*1"” a'ld Cafe to rent- Box 34,LEGAL CARDS.

f ■saw ^s*AW*»“»saâ
ttreeî. Mow ta loan at 4^ per cent. ",ART.

s

*

T;
t

iI • n*K.

THURSDAY MORNINGs
THE TORONTO WORLD!

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS tra supplied the music. Prof. Kaplan, 
Ttwonto, led the grand march.
_JV". Kelso delivered an address at 
Ersklne Church this evening on "How 
to save Children.” -
, The Hamilton Thistles won the Car* 
fyle Cup this afternoon by defeating the 
Prospect Park rinks of Toronto.

THe sinks were: Thietl«*k-0, P. 
Crawford, Rev. Dr. Drummond, J. Wil
son, C. Wilson, skip—18.

Thistles— Prospect Park—
9- Figrawford, W. J. Regan,
R. eflHorrls, F. P. Lewis,
H. Wilson, , ' Ar J. Williams,
G. Stevens, skip..IS R. Louden, skip 11
D. Peters, H. B. MorehouP»-
R. S. Morris, G. M. Begg,
H. Wilson, Capt. Wright, 1 i
G. Stevens, ekâp..lS Geo. H. Smith, s. 8
H. Hawkins, H. R. Beaver,
W. B. Champ, Wm. Forbes, ,
J. Gartshore, C. Bulley,
I. A. Thomas, sk.15 A. Mathews, skip 16 
Dr. McConachle,
R. R. Bruce,.
D. B. Dewar,
C. Cartwrlght,sk.y» D. Carlyle, skip 16

-
| ANNUAL SALEHAMILTON

BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY

« i»

SUIT CASESv

:

Kill NOT YET 01 Yonr Choice for
HOTEL ROYAL . $5.00Members of Citizens Leagne Admit 

they’re Responsible and Will 
Keep at it

j Largest Beet Appointed and 
Meet Centrally Located 

ftp a $2.50 Per Day ■■$ ay. Aswrkss Plea

;
Real Leather Sait Case*, 
finished with solid brass 
bell head rivets, inside 

‘poeket and • traps, sizes 22 
inches, 24 ineber, 26 inches. 
A real bargain at $5.00.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.
Hamilton, Feb. 27.—(Special.)-The 

members, of the Cltlzene’ League have 
owned up to being at the bottom of 
the clean-up campaign inaugurated by 
the police early last Sunday morning. 
When they wipe out the gambling dans 
and hand books, they will make a 
start on the other forme of vice.

The officers of the league are: Pre
sident. Sir Thomas Taylor; vice-presi
dents, George Rutherford and Alfred 
Fowls ; treasurer. J. J. Greene.

Many of the wealthy and most In
fluential men of the city belong to it, 
and they'«ay they are going to make a 
general clean up.

This afternoon they waited upon the 
license commissioners and complained 
that gambling was prevalent in the 
hotels.

They gave day and date for all their 
charges and insisted that a stop tie 
put to it

The league complained to Chief 
Smith about the alleged gambling dens 
last October. They gave hie a list of 
•the places and evidence to substantiate* 
their charges. When the chief neglect
ed to act, the Rev. J. K, Unsworth, 
one of the members of the league, 
'preached a sermon condemning the po
lice a week ago last Sunday.

Las't Sunday the chief got busy. It 
Is understood that the attorney-gen
eral’s department supplied detectives 
to gather the evidence, but both the 
authorities and the league are silent 
on that point.

A general meeting of the league has 
■been called for Friday evening, when 
plans for dealing with other evils will 
'be discussed.

Handsome BILLY CARROLL
EAST & CO.W. T. Murphy, 

R. H. Butt,
W. J. Hynes,

i
headquarter*for l rien 1 «kite* and Cigar*.
Grand Opera Home Olgar ktora
INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

We had made specially 
for us a number 01 Sailor 
Suite, from the light 
colors of the HewSen 
Tweeds and we must con
fess they have turned out 
“Handsome.” One of 
the best features about 
them is the fact that they 
can be washed and press
ed up without any injury 
to the material. Prices 
$5.00, £6.00 and $6.^o.

ILIMITED
300 YONGE ST.iTotal...................... 71

Roland Hill Fatally Hurt. «1.00 per weak troja ruraltw. Carpets.
Roland Hill, 86 North Bay-street, was gtgvea. ate. 

fatally Injured this afternoon. He'was FRANK ■ WALKS* CO.
employed by 6. 8. King, and was struck ' ®er- King aad Catherlne-etreeta 
on the head with an Iron bar. His skull HSSSHSSS 
was fractured and' the doctors have 
little hope of his recovery.

J. Bid well Mills Is circulating a peti
tion asking the attorney-general’s de
partment to make a thoro investigation 
of the shooting of the late Police Con
stable ,Barron. Mayor Stewart and 
some of the aldermen signed the docu
ment this morning, stating that It wsN 
their belief that the case had never 
been thoroly enquired Into.

The funeral of Miss Mary E. Smith, 
daughter of Public School Inspector 
Smith, will take place Friday afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock.

The agreement made by the council. _, . _ .________
giving the Amalgamated Tack and KLAW AND EBLAN6HSB PRESENT 
Screw companies a fixed assessment of* Rjn l/l/fll ET OCI I *711/ 
$126.000 is declared to be illegal, and Mile ItTKLC. ULLLlW 
the officers of the company threaten 
to take their works away from the city 
If any fresh trouble Is enconutered.

Thomas O’Connot.was committed for 
trial this morning on the charge of as
saulting and robbing Max Mfttleman, 
but the evidence was so weak the ma
gistrate allowed him to go on

Sixty In Court Roster.
There will be -between sixty and sev

enty cases on the police court roster 
Thursday morning. The cases against 
the keepers and frequenters of thé al
leged gambling places, the handbook 

cases and the charge against Sawyer 
Qkisterson, the alleged fllm-flammer, are 
all on the list.

A batch of nine prisoners was taken 
to Central Prison this morning.

Hçrry Tush was this morning 
milled for trial on the Charge of as

saulting Mrs. Sprlngstead.
Mayor Stewart Is trying to arrange 

that the Brantford & Hamilton Railway 
shall use Garth and either Main or 
King-streets, Instead of Hess and Main- 
streets. He would like to have John 
Patterson’s Guelph Railway located on 
the same route.

Total.............. ...60
1

limited.
*

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

HADDON HALL’
AMUSEMENTS.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Always Open. On ocean front. Cour

teous attention. Homelike surround- 
lugs. Rvsry comfort Booklet and oal- 

ar on application.

PRINCESS
ELSIE'N the

VANDERBILT

MATINEI
SATURDAY.if

JANIS cup fd LENDS * LIPPINCOTT
-

THE TWO-MILE- A-MINUTE FLAY

NFir WEEK I ’WfcMBS'*

“CONE ON IN”■
-IN-

“A MARRIAGE Of REASON.”
PROPF.RTIBS FOR SALE.

J. nartly Manser»’ Piquant Patrician. 
Comedy-Drama of Inlamatlsaal Marriage. ; 
A CAST OF SUPREME DISTINCTION.

i

OAK HALL Benner A Reid's List.
I his own jg ENNBR A. HBID, 800 COLLEGE ST.

CLOTHIERS
King Street East

Right Opgeelte the "CM***.”
J OOOBB1S,

MATINEE

a
GRAND

▲L. H.

WILSON si»
“METZ IN THE

NEXT—“THE GIRL AN^_1
Manager ALPS "

THE BANDIT”Cab Tariff To Be Boosted.
The cab tariff will likely be boosted. 
The police commissioners had

MAJESTIC | ATINEE 
EVERY DAY

LICENSE ENQUIRY. %cs BERTHA ™T,c
_ THB MELODRAMA
so Sewing Machine Girl it

NEXT WEEK —”A RACE FOR LIFE.”

a .spe
cial session bn the subject thla after- 

The cabmen, represented by 
former Mayor Blggar, asked the com
missioners to divide the city Into the 
following three districts, with these 
charges: District No. 1, G. T. R. main 
line oir the north, Locke-street on the 
west, Went wort h-street on the east 
and the mountain on the south, 60 
cents for one or two passengers, with 
26 cents added for each addiramal pas
senger.

District No. 2. west of Locke-street, 
north of the G. T. R. and east of 
Wen tworth-street as far as Sherman- 
avenue, '75 cents, with 25 cento 'for each 
additional passenger.

District No. 3, the annex and west of 
Garth-street. $1, with 26 cents added 
for each additional passenger.

For night rates the cabmen do not 
want and addition made In No. 1 dis
trict, but they want 25 cents added for 
No. 2 and 60

Vats
to

20 16noon.
$*
If

com-To-Morrow’n Session Hay Bring 
Forth Some Spicy Evidence.

(

, Some sensational evidence Is expected to- 
movi ow when the license inquiry reopens.

IV nun I salmier Starr «ays that In view of 
the Information that haw come liefore him 
it will lie well on Into the next week liefoee 
the inquiry can eloae. It is proimble that 
Dr. Wilson will be called to the f tand again 
rand In that event Mr. Starr will question 
him Whether Dr, Noble ever attempted to 
Interfere In .regard to the granting of 11- 

_censes. S. W. Hums will, at his own re- 
•quest, explain his connection wltli vutulry 
tU'iisartlons which have been bvfou-e the 
cem mission. >

’Asked as to : whether the law benchers 
might take up the question of F. I. Ilyues’ 
charge against John A. Ferguson, Commis
sioner Starr said that so far it was a ques
tion of Hynes’ story against Ferguson’s, 
and that unless the commission reported 
Ferguson he dlil not think any action would 
result.

It Is said that Hynes will he called again 
to explain how be came to have dealings 
over the transfer of a license few 56-58 
Yorgc-street, when none had been granted 
to him.

i Chief Inspector Purvis will be examined 
to-morrow or Saturday.

Mr. Stair favors the handing over of the 
Her use work to the police commissioners. 
This, he thinks, woil’d keep It away from 
political Influences. :

‘ÎQO/'VI -KU8HOLME RD..HÂVE- 
wO A J lock stipet, Doverconrt- 
rcad. new, 8 rooms, square design, lot 20x 

; 2h0; great value; $800 cash.
Shea’s THEATRE 

Week of 
Feb. 86.

McOree & •#. Smith & Campbell

e^setfes-rsMss£
hatliroom, Urst-elass totality lies* value 
ever offered.

—grange aveinue. To
, “ „ 'V/ ■rooms spacious rooms,

j near Beverley, $1000 cash.

Mat. Daily 
25c. Evening 
25c and sec.

Junta
■

le Vaudeville.
252 latest select lone now on the Mul

tiphones. Picture machines, Fortune- 
Tellers, Lung Testera, etc., etc. Open 
8 a.m. to 11 p.m., 80 J&mes-street
North, ait the sign of The Red Milt. 
Admission free.

The following members of Central 
Presbyterian Church have subscribed 
$7660 each to the new $160,000 church: 
Col. J. M. Gibson, George Hope, George 
Rutherford and W. A. Wood.

Hotel Hnnrnhan.
Corner Barton and Catharlne-etreets, 

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Phone 1465.
The county councillors will pick a 

site for the house of refuge from the 
following farms: Newltt farm, near 
Dundas; the Miller farm, in West 
Flàmboro, and the Dickenson farm In 
Ancaster.

Yesterday afternoon the deal for the 
John Knox property on King-street was 
closed, thru the F. L. Robins agency. 
Big developments may be expected al
most^immediately, which will consider
ably "change the appearance of that 
corner of King and James-streets. The 
consideration is understood to be about 
$50.000.

Open, regdy for business, barber 
shop. Federal Lite. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Clgty Store-

f-d
B! R.& RBIO, 900 COLLEGE-8T., 

of Spndln.l. North 4583.

FOR RENT.
"RÎVÎRDALE ROLLER RINK.I il cents in No. 3 district. 

The commissioners will give their de
cision later.

I? «K RRXÏ _ TWrXYte . ROOMED 
'"i’1; b,miw- with large garden and 

,rl«t trees, also stable foi* horse and cow 
««.table _ for a party retiring. Apply to 
Joscjlh Nason, 16 King-street West, Toron-

SKATING CONTESTS—To-night, girls 17 
and under, in couples, two frizes, 
row night, lady and gent. In couples, two- 
step only; diamond scurf pin to gent, hand- 

watch or ring to lady. Open to all.

1
To-mor-Maccabccs in Convention.

, The first district convention of the 
Maccabees was held to-day, with about 
fifty delegates present. ,A successful 
banquet was held this evening in the 
arcade. The toast list was as follows.

’’Canada,” proposer, Lady Elizabeth 
Hyndman, Brantford; response, Sir 
Knight C. B. Wright, Brantford; W. 
M. McClemont, past prov. com.

"The Supreme Tent and Hive,”, pro
poser, Sir Knight George Rlach. prov. 
chap.; responses, Sir Knights Joseph 
Jenkins,, assistant supreme com., Pt. 
Huron, Mich.,' and D. W. 
prov. com., Ciawlachie.

“The Ladles,” proposer, Sir Knight 
R. Linke; responses. Sir Knight C. H. 
Fry, W. M. Grant. Galt; G. H. Town
send, prov. R.K., Smtthvllle.

“The District Camp,”

11
\ some

FARMS , FOR SALE.

T? IGHTRBN ACHES, SANDY LOAM IN 
J_4 grass, with well; no building*; ad
joining the Gnoderham pastures: eighteen 
hundred. J. Bucksey, Smnnwvllle.

The Great Yeung Hungarian Violinist
AKTHUH

HARTMANN
4(12

Massey Hal! | Friday Evg., March 1Athletic* Among the Blncnoaee.
Halifax. N.S Feb. 27.—It was after 2 

o’clock yesterday morning when the Mari
time Province* Athletic Association special 
general meeting adjourned, but apparently 

■none of the delegates felt the six 
lionrs were not time well spent. It was 
derided to afflllftte wltlli the Canadian A. 
A. Union, and h committee was appointed 
to meet to-day. The two Cape Breton 
County A.A.A. representatives who were 
in attendance drew up. lines of affiliation.
- Percy McDonald of Truro, who played 
With the New Glasgow team In Mont leal, 
was reinstated, and Williams. Music and 
Morrison of the New Glasgow team, who 
also played In Montreal, will lie reinstated 
May 1. all subject to foe C.A.A.U.

Fred Bishop, who baa been under

farms to rent.Assisted by ADOLPHE BORSCHKB, silo pianist.
Prices sec, 75c, *1.0-. First three rows in ba’- 

co iy soe extra. Now on sale.
Trussler,

or seven

K.O. T.M HOUSES FOR SALE.

I H KOOMBD HOUSE, SEMI-DETAt ll- 
1 A/. ®d, cement block, cellar kitchen 

Pease furnace, with combination gas beat-- 
er; all conveniences. A1 plumbing through- 
out; side entrance. Beautiful home for 
large fnrally. Situated lu western Mill «**
Box *îi *Wor](i‘UyS tlliS pr‘',ier,-v: Un|f <a»h.

proposers, Sir 
Knights J. A. Macdonald. Westover; 
response, H. F. Dickie, Welland.

“Our Guests,’’ proposer, Lady J. Mc
Mahon; response, Sir Knights F. P. 
Stark, Hespeler; W. McGùts», Tlllson- 
burg; Walter Clark, Stony Creek; J. 
S. Allen, Burlington; Lady Eleanor C. 
Stewart. Stony Creek.

“Knights and Ladles of Hamilton.’’ 
proposed by Sir Kt. J. W. Sprlngstead, 
Ablngton, responded to "by Sir Kt?. W. 
J. Frld. Ladies. E. Byrens, A. L. Stew
art, Sir Kts. R. G. Johnson, Geo Rlach, 
G. Ante, x y

“City of Hamilton," proposed by Sir 
Kt. Jos. Jenkins, Asst. Sup. Com.; re
sponded to by Hlg Worship Mayor T. J. 
Stewart and Sir Kt. Walter Evans.

"Our Host.” proposed by Sir Kt. J. 
A. Walker, Dundas; responded to by O. 
Knapman.

Banquet and Reception to Supreme Com
mander Hon. D. I’. Markey will be held In 
St. George’s Hall Friday, March 1st, 8-40 
p.m. Members wishing to be present 
secure tickets from their Record Keeper or 
at the Ibnll.

c.-lll
GommIv of the Tnrf.

Thirteen head of race horses, the Joint 
pi c petty of J. E. Madden arid the Messrs. 
Hitchcock, arrived at the Remlings 
on Monday. The largest si able at ihe track 
Is that trained by William Garth, who 
trclns for eight different horsemen. De- 
nirml. Horace E. and Sir Wilfrid aie the 
best In the string,» which consists of 51 
horses, Demund Is Intended for the Carter 
Handicap. The Shields horses nil look well. 
The fastest work of the season was shown 
by Jupiter and Venus in Carter Hall’s 
stable. All the Beunliigs horse* 'have done 
well.

Horsemen at Bennlngs say that E. R. 
The n:as has purchased tlie steeplecliawr 
Hereiilold. who won the Saratoga Steepie- 
ebaso last August In splendid style from a 
Irrge ar.d fast Held. The horse may remain 
In the stable managed by his breeder Ito 
bert Neville.

4(i
pension since 1002 for playing in two ball 
games, was reinstated, and «the Abegewelt 
hockey team players, who played recently 
with Jack D. McDonald in Newfoundland 
were suspended for .40 days.

MeMlnamen. wtbo played ball In Svdney 
; and received traveling expenses, board and 
equipment during the season, applied for 
reinstatement.’ but It was refused.

The clubs represented were : Banooks 
Bed Caps. D. B. <;. A.. Wanderers St! 
Mary*. Ixmie, Truro. Crescents, Piéton 
New Glasgow. X W. Ann, North Stars 
Moncton apd Dalhousle. '

tra-kI
FARMS FOR SALE."SAMUEL MÆY&08

BILLIARD'TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

tS&ÊfstdbWshzd 
W- Jort^cafB 
g Send for (ara/oqu# 
==» 102 & 104,
Ÿ Ad«iaide St.,W„

TORONTO.

OOD FARM FOR SALE BY AUC- 
VT lion on Wednesday, March 6th 110 
acres, good clay loam, orchard* bush 'etc 
new brick louse with furnace,' bath ’room 
bank barns. Also 50 acres adjoining with- 
out buildings; this would make good fr lit 
iîirni. Ap^)ly to John MacPherson Ad- 
n..n!»tratop, Oakville,’ Ont.

i

ii L’ARM. ISO ACRES. COUNTY OF SIM- 
,cof1- Township Oro. north of Barrie;- 

good- buildings, brick house, good state cul
tivation. well fenced, easy terms. Jutln’M 
Syme, Dalston P.O.. put.

Night Hope Circle. Companions of the 
Forest, entertained Court Davis C. O. F 
last evening at end ire. carpetball and re
freshments. The committee In charge were 

Mr*. Nichols," Mia, Jessamin and” Mrs. 
Fisher.

The local Brotherhood of Silver Workers 
held a successful conceit In the 1-abor 
Temple last night. Those taking part In 
the program were : Geo. McArthy, Alex 
Atklnsoq. ,M. Simpson, .1. Curran. A War- 
pen. H. Urqitbart, W. Smttibi and the Cres- 
ceqt Quartet.

T> ILL1ARD GOODS—160,000 SUPERIOR 
AJ French cue tips, Just received direct 
lrom foe best maker of cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cleth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers ; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
ivory pool halls, solid colors; plain and 
fancy (hand-made cues, pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cne-tip 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; our 
quick “Club CnsHlons,” patented In Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions are made under our 
patent by a special formal» that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY A- CO.. 102 and 104 
table-street West. Toronto.

Row in Curlinit Clot».
Owing to same dissatisfaction with 

the management of the Victoria Curl
ing Club, some of the members have 
threatened to resign. Up to date James 
Dixon is the only one who has put the 
threat Into execution.

The Hamilton Hebrew Association 
gave its annual masquerade ball at the 
Waljiorf Hotel td-night. Lomas' Orches-

1 1.
farm to rent.

T ° LEASE-FARM OF 100 ACRES- 
A. about 7 miles from market, un Tone» 
street Possession April 1st. Apply 36Ï) 
Adelalde-etreet West.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY. MONEY TO LOAN.

c TX/f ONE* ADVANCED SALARIED PKO. 
1*1 pie and others without security: case 
payments. Offloes In 60 principal cities 
Tolman. Room .406 Manning Chambers 72 
Queen-street West.

Genuine AX7 E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN foil 
TV yon. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get our terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency. Limited. 10 Lawlor Building, u 
King-street West.
TITM. POST LKTH WATTE. REAL ËÂ 
TV tate, loans lire Insurance, 58 V!e« 

torla»»treet. Phone M. .4778.

i

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Ade

f
N his worthless forty 

Jinks an oil well found. 
Hustled off his faïnlly 

To the nearest tqpvn.

Bought a flat and fixtures, 
Bought a big gas range, 

Gave the man a hundred,
Let him ‘keep the change.

GREY WELCOMES IMMIGRANTS0I-t1 j Cable* MeHg,is;e of Çlieev to FIr*t 
S. A. Detarhinent. ’*

London, Feb. 27.—(C.A.P.)—Th4 first 
tingent of Salvation Army, emigrants, son 
strong, sailed on the Southwark to-day. 
Tlie following message was received by the ! 
Salvation Army from Earl Urey: "Ron 
voyrgv to the first of this year's shlpmeiK 
to Canada of settlers. They will find here 
u kindly welcome, new opportunities and 

i new hopes.”
I Hamm Greenwood wished the party God 

speed at Euston In the name of the col- 
: oniat office.

SV5.000 Z,..%VUJg£
lng loan*; mortgages paid aff. mortgages 
purchased, houses built; no fees; agents 
wanted. Reynolds, 7.7 Victoria Toronto

Mu«t Bear Signature et
eon-

-V"

I rst
Neivs

.

From 

Want-Adville

i ROOFINGo,

Ci AIjVANIZED iron SKYLIGHTS. 
\X metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dnugias 
Bicsx 124 Adelaide-street West.

When It came to ranges.
Jinks’ wife little knew.

Lit the thing too sudden— 
Thru the roof she flew.

WiI*

Reksaa!
CLYDE STALLION FOR SALE,ntitAiAcnuremanias.

FOB BIUOOUEIi. 

FBI TOOTS UVE1. 
FOB CONSTiMTlOla 
FOI SALLOW SKI*. 
FOI TMECOMPLEXIOO

RSPicked her up in pieces, 
Undertaker hove 

Mrs. Jinks In casket- 
jinks, he sold the stove.

«a f—., C ‘SS eVtiSk Sffü&StK
L TJle members are requested to at- ! Italie I^d^lîmn i D*l? Wm Tv V'™"??* V 
tend the funeral of their late com- Conquer.» in^krfhrrt.v mlPA

• rade. Major A. Burdette Lee, to-day | Brown, white fae» and feet SanJoift 
j at 2.30 p.m., from 72 Walmer-road »f 'ririT. Ap^.v to F. ('h mrna,
! -Medal® are to be worn. ™re 1 lie Worid. . P“’

i FILES CURED IN « TO 14 DAYS. ,
Pazo Ointment Is guaranteed to cure a nr mavsnen^jl 225 Tf,pSr»m curl for the 

ease of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Trô ««on phamplr>n*hlp again this ,ift.-r-
trudlng Plica In 0 to 14 days or money r*. ; «-< n Granite. E«eh rink has alreidv
funded. 50c. ’ ■ matuiT *“ ta-day U 10 lluail>" »»ttle

I

r Moral: It’s seldom so bad that, a 
want okI won’t help it- lJg.1

Î CURE 0ICK HEADACHE.

s s >

N .“ÏSSHWÿ'o
talde-street, Toronto.

» gi,” .1 L’ FORSTER - PORTRAIT
Greet, K,"o* M W”‘ iv.

* MrJ Aito?
Rank Chambers, East Klug-atreet. corn”
loronto-atreet, ’ioronto. Money to l»„. . MELHUI8H. V^EBINaBY SU^
IVf CLOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN Sc CLAHX d*n1tl,t.’ ,r,,t* dl“»«” *
1VJL Barristers, Solicitors. Domlaioa S'iif. nwfjiL*4. ?" “‘«01100 pria-
Bank Chamber*, corner King and Yonee- l ^ p °fflc** South Keale-rtreat. Toronto 
afreets. Toronto. * g Junction, and 880 Weat King-street, Te-
--------------------------- ------------ :_____________ _______ _ route. Phones Park 418 and Junction 468,
•I . B^RJoliriAor TTAdersBABKankS gp? 1 ) RVrJi G°aBDON M«PH“B»ON. VET*. 
dlna Brnneh. Money to loan; IS Klng'West? rwgeïtreZ. “pjfëa MaTn°K»'l. °”e*' ”

XX/ ® OAN SELL \ OUR F AHM. HQTT8E nn cn O VTA RIO VRTRKTNAItT aat
bZ 8e„brl^rpanrtic,s?«t;rT ÆS5îSîJSLtf%
C ries nea r A ? „ ,• r,mH«a 5 r?nt#’ Infirmary open day and night. Sen.
College-street, Toronto 7 C° ’ UmHe*< ••<>" »«*'"« '« October. Tel Main 661.

:VETERINARY SURGEON.

* • -> .

ratloi 
•tole 
butto 
yet n 
figure 
•leevi 
The i 

* Drovi 
to an 
ot aii 
yards 

• 1

-
YTETM. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY
S'V al College of Veterinary Surgenus, 

London. Epg.. 443 Bathurst.street. Tele
phone M. 671)0.

HOTELS.
»1c fe,f- „a,s:r.,-srvs æ;

*1.410 and 11.60. F. Langley, proprietor, a T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP.
- ________ *“ *• tlon Drug Store, 502 ueen West

I ) ALT HO.USE—CORNER FHONT AND Witnesses nnnecesaary. Phop dt«
management; rates NlJk»* andUj!|r”r atf IVT 'xW'n?1' T't»f'Em8K8 ,ss,[!|î!ri' R. M. 
E. R. Horst Prop" ** -t’A Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide-

r streets. «d
"Tk OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN STKEtr ------------------------ ----------------- -
1‘- east. Toronto; rataa. one dollar op. HP HOMA8 ED WARDS. ISSUER OF VAR. 
E. Taylor. Proprietor. rlage licenses, 96 Victoria-street. Keen,

logs, 1111 MeGlll street. No)witnesses

MARRIAGE LICENSES

;of io

TT OTI5L VENDOME, fONGÊ~ lïîn Jtl Wilton, central, electric light steam 
heated. Rafts moderate. J. C. Srady ARCHITECTS.

H °Vmt. wâtitî”** H and c“p'Sn A r£HJt®CT-LEONAKD FOULU*. «S
•tattoos; electric cars dim door Tumnnf* *?***] RoJo 150T. Flans ulSmith, proprtetor. Aorooou yectflcatSone, drawing» of erery deacrlK I

i aà.var-a.gi
Ill Yongo-street.

ARTICLES WANTED.

E"SS?*ir'a;
«Vi?.,,;’ .,’.”;: '■'« -way.

winter STORAGE
OlM CCA5*«S?...2,?U8*’. QUEEN ÏnÜ T A GODDARD. CARTAGE, STO»

,L60 *na « SÎrîoL^piïk M Ar,eiU> ■1<
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YT^HEN lit TORONTO STOP AT THE O TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE ANU 
f 1 5U and 5* J10*;1.'.bo™el,fcT-„ Terms O pianos; double and single furnltors

fnrm?r ^Yon'î," Ru'us R™».. Proprie. »»n» for moving; the oldest and most re- 
Mitnc M?«l» Y *ud innfty-streets, liable firm. T ester Storage and Cartage*

*60 Spadlna arenoo.

-PARKDALE. SOLID C] OUNTRY BLACKSMITH, WANTING 
’r7J'.b!‘u‘k. 6 room*, bath, all V , woodworker and painter for a whlto 

conveniences; $400 eaah. balancé arranged. Apply Box 6. World. 1 w“1*'

toonn —DUFFER1N ST., SOLID
4M v/4 f brick, 6 rooms, $250 cash.

-.COLLEGE AND SHAW 
new. square design 7 

rooms, all modern, $450 cash: great bargain.

ttO R —RELLWDODk AVENUE*
ÜU new, solid brick, 7 rooms; 

terms to suit.

82450

$2600 AND $2800—MARGUERET- 
_ „ ta street, new, detached.
ritb°m*’ 8 ** ,lrlve’*i,y- weU built; $350

THET CLIFTON HOTEL
- * (Just CompletÉd» . t

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA, 
Open Winter and Summer,
. Facing Both FallsLuxuriously Furnished.

Booms Heated By Electricity
O, R. MAJOR MA N ACER

ALL THIS WB1K

20th CENTURY MAIDS
Next Week—IMPERIALS.

FOR SALE—Gas range; cheap.

.
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4
than did some of the free government 
experiments of the past Women have 
had. In reality, a long and peculiar 
training under the general social and 
civic Influences of the past hundred 
years.

The suffragettes in England have 
grown Impatient of contalnulng the avow 
evolutionary process Into the future.
Undoubtedly, women have become grad
ually possessed of more and more legal 
rights, and this-will continue until they 
are fully enfranchised. But the suffra
gettes say that heretofore any sweep
ing extension of the franchise has been 
accomplished only by what at the time 
was considered violence. They believe 
that a little more enthusiasm and agres
sion on the part of women will hasten 
matters. Their demonstrations seem 
Justified in the light of history.

There are some sincere and strong 
anti-suffragettes, but the reactionary 
party, as always, wjll serve but as tin
der for the fuel of the cause.

Bernard Shaw made us all laugh, 
and Incidentally helped the suffragettes,

! w hen he summed up the twaddle of a 
few months ago over the hasty exit of 
the women lobbyists from the British 
house. Shaw pointed out that the gov
erning males had gotten somewhat too 
excited and alarmed to be dignified.
In short, they had made fools of them- 
selyes.

There is something very ridiculous In 
the attitude of supposedly civilized na
tions towards the question of woman 
suffrage. How are we to Interpret the 
cry: "We do not want woman rule”?
Is it pleading or is it out and out 
alarm?

A Times Magazine editorial gives the 
answer thus: "What is meant, of 
course, Is that the male sex does not 
want women to appear to rule, especial
ly In the political realm. For quite un
consciously both the member of par
liament and the courtroom lounger in 
this twentieth century still hold most 
of their opinions and regulate most of 
their actions at the dictation of women.

"All unaware of the figure he cuts, the 
average man of to-day goes about the 
world In moral petticoats. He encour
ages woman to determine his scale of 
expenditure, often to his moral undo
ing; he permits her whims and preju
dices to control his persohal Judgments, 
often unjustly, and he lets her year by 
year wheedle legislators Into enacting 
maternal restrictions of personal lib
erty.

‘•Reverence for woman Is one thing, 
and good. The modern adulation at 
woman, paradoxically alternating with 
contempt for her, according to our
more vhril^maecullrtity^n ^nanmu-s and been^ufficient tod'/m'thp0!! a»*ts possession implies, has not
morals would be good for us. If ever rîtTL ,,.^ dl™ th? ambition for histrionic honors of Mrs. Fannie Ward 
we get It we can then contemplate calm- ”T18’ ,w ,j- Joe the multi-millionaire, diamond king of Kimberley
ly a larger participation of women in sold mining magnate of Johannesburg, and who is as well known on the 
politics. The relations of men and London Stock Exchange aa J. Pierpont Morgan Is In New York 
women to one another will then begin to Mrs. Lewis is Kyrie Bellew’s leading lady in “À Marriage of Reason- 
be essentially honest, frank and above which will be at the _/ , „,,“rnafe 01 Reason,board.” „ wm Xe at, the Princess Theatre next week. This will be her first

However, the maintenance of man's 8 “ce the days when, as a girl In her teens, she was Che most
dignity Is no very Xfundamental argu- Photographed beauty of American light opera, 
ment In favor of the woman suffrage. Adonis at the Casino.
But if the ballot is the blessing to the Sarony's photograph of Miss Ward as Cupid is familiar to art lovers in 
individual that democracy claims, then every nook and corner of the world. The pose has Bë™ me a modern cl^s 1c
may the time be near at hand when jn high art photography e a m aern claS8lc
woman shall have granted to her this ami in ,means of moral and mental elevation. T , , n “.er 7eens; Miss Ward went to .London and became the bride of

Catherine MacVicar. JP€ Lewis, who has risen to enormous wealth as a partner Of Cecil Rhodes
the empire builder, and Alfred Belt, the -ruler of the Rand. He dug and dealt
in gold and diamonds and upon his beautiful bride he has lavished the finest
collection of jewels that there Is to be found in all Europe outside the bou- 

«A meeting of the executive commit- dolrs of royalty, 
tee of the Dominion Counoll of the 
Yeung Women’s Christian Association 
ot Canada was held yesterday af
ternoon at the residence of Mrs. Thos.
Ktnnear, 20 Spadina-road. The fol
lowing were present: Mrs. Robert KIK- 
gour, Dominion president; Mrs. J. F- '
Stevenson, Mrs.1 ftoWtit, Mrs. Brown,
Mrs. Kin near, Mrs. McKlllop, Mrs.
Porter, Mrs. Eakin, Mrs. Angus, Miss 
Knox, Miss Ross, Miss Ktlgour, Miss 
Anderson, and Miss Susie Little, 
erâl secretary. Interesting reports of 
the national convention held at Mon
treal were given by Tdrs. Kitgour, Mrs.
Stevenson, Mrs. Ho wit t and others. A 
drawlng-rooim meeting of special in
terest was recently held at Lady Bor
den's' In Ottawa, at which a very re
presentative gathering was present.
Miss Little and Miss Rankin gave ad
dresses on the work of the Young Wo
men's Christian Association 
da. In response to the num 
municatlons from the far west, telling 
of the need of the Young Women’
Christian Association Work, It was de
cided that Miss Little, "general secre
tary, should visit Brandon, Regina,
Calgary, Edmonton, this spring, going 
as far west as Vancouver. In con
nection with the foreign department, 
there Is still quite an amount needed 
to complete the $3000 required for the 
building of a dormitory for 
students In Toklo, Japan.

3: EVERYONE WHO VALUES GOOD HEALTH, AND THE PURITY 
THE GOODS THEY ARE USING, WILL BUY1 WOMAN’S WORLD. p ichest Actress Here Next Week 

■V Wears $750,000 in Rare Jewels
N SUPPLEMENT 

their income
u IT ,5 COWAN’S

-PERFECTION-

COCOA
RING MORNING Rd|

—FOR—

woman. Not only women of all ages, 
but likewise all women—those of all 
classes; those of the city and coun
try—profit by the conditions of general 
education. Aa wp breathe the air, so 

' we Imbibe the , Influences r*— —-
The twentieth century woman rarely abroa<j ,n our newly'-clvlllzed land. _• 

realizes or appreciates the blessedness, j0 „ve jn a country where the press 
of her social condition In comparison ,s comparatively free is something of 
with that of her sister of a few cen- a liberal education. The conventional 
turles ago. We have progressed some- institutions of learning—the schools, 
what. The chains that once manaciea the cojieges, the universities—are open 

i our throat* and wrists have been re- j t0 WOmen as they never were before, 
placed by mere symbolical ornaments. The many advantages are beyond enu- 
The wild feathers and g&udy paints meratlon, but yet we must reach out 
have been superseded by Parisian hats and annihilate the disadvantages If we 

' and antiseptic powders. Instead of he- are to progress as we should.
jng clubbed Into marriage, we play a. Amid all this array of prosperities we 
part, in the subtlest game of wiles, i may be tempted to sit back in con ten t- 
and In the end generally acquiesce for ment, but not for long. It is the avow- 
conventlon's sake. The world moves. €d Intention of civilized men to make 

But seriously and ftacerely the the state a benefit to the Individual, 
woman of to-day does enjoy an excep- and Vice versa. To make conditions, 

rtlonal advantage. In spite of the many such that the Individual may have the 
siipefflcial shams that are such sLight broadest educational advantages, should 
transit ions from barbarisms there is a be always the great aim of the state, 
dominant note of freedom and oppor- | Of all educative influences in the his- 
tunlty that saves the day for woman, tory of man—citizenship—the use of the 

Altho there are many unfortunate ballot has perhaps been the most po- 
factors In our present social fabric, yet urn. Mill long ago pointed out: "What- 
the general tone Is better than ever be- - ever has been said or - written from 
fore. There Is, In the atmosphere, a the time of Herodotus to the present, 
general acknowledgment and approval, of the ennobling influence of free gov- 
of each and every Individual s having I eminent, the nerve and spring which 
the best possible chance for personal de- lt sives to all the faculties, the largest 
velopnvent. Woman shares in this de- and higher objects which tt 
slrabie state of affairs. I to the intellect and feelings, the more

The accepted theory of education ' unselfish public spirit and calmer and 
ccmes to be that one may take unto broader views of duty that It engend- 
onself anything and everything that crg, and the generally loftier platform 
makes for one s physical, mental and on which it elevates the individual as 
moral benefit, so long as it does not a moral, spiritual and social being, is 

• interfere with the rights of others, every particle as true of women as of 
Education, in the immediate past, has, men."
K*n, at m ri’ 'VJ* i .b<2n i 1<L7°77.7.7' ^ for Sometimes we think that the obtaln- 

ill her hope. Ing of the suffrage for women must be
. What constitute# education is a ques- a very slow evolutionary process. It 
toon always debatable. This, at least, has been just that, but the process now 
it must Include provision for the ele- ,s mostly a thing of the pash Women 

t,of th- Jhe Process of educa- now seem to have reached the very 
t.on Is no longer delegated to any par- notch, where nothing but the suffrage
as ^neoes sarv^asf A,h^t ™ ,3^ul.t€ can fulfil her purposes. Let us believe 
fvL Jtl 20„,that , c be ,1n that the younger countries will not be
the line of our personal evolution. As . long: in ■ throwing" down what fnr
long aa we are still receptive, and open some time been a bar to her further 
t.> truth, we are being educated. development.

In the past, women have been accus- ! The slow elvil ûvninHnn

THE SUFFRAGE.

Condition for Women » 
Development.
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(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)
The little child, the delicate invalid, and the robust and streng cal 
take it ; it is good for all.

THE COWAN CO.. Limite». Toronto. ?

R SALE :
-IMS®

^BROUSON
LUk.;^
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!I. Cohran, both of San Fernando, Call 
fornla. Miss MdClung Is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas MdClung’, 
formerly of Newcastle, Ont., who à 
few years ago removed to the west. 
The marriage Is announced for April

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than P

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist : 

winter’s extreme cold.

O LET.
1st.FROXTRSTti^*”

J. K, fisher,
___________aa Scott atr—t.

Mr, and Mrs- Charles Band are leav- I 
lng jiext week for Atlantic City.

Mrs. J. D. Stratton Is expected In 
town to-day from Petertlboro, and will 
be at the King Edward.

Mrs. John Detiruchy will not re* 
eelve to-morrow, but will be at honte 
on the first apd third Thursdays of 
next month for the last time thte sea
son.

Mrs. C. E. B^oth, 136 Balmoral-ave- 
nue, will not, receive on Thursday on 
account of Illness.

V
1

presents
HATIONS VACANT.

COCOA.
<’OOh. wAs-tkd. and
or general work. » R 2—Is! 
iltlon. W. \

INTELLIGENT BOY «r

Y BLACKSMITH, Vb 
iorker and painter for World. r IW

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers ! 
in i-lb. and è*lb Tins.

iMrs. James B. Morgan. Jr., of Pitts
burg, Is visiting Mrs. William E. Rob
ertson, 81 Collier-street, and will re
ceive with Mrs. Robertson on Thurs
day.

Mrs. St, John wHl receive every 
, Tuesday at the Speaker’s Chambers 

during the session. Instead of at her 
own residence in Parkdale.

Dr. Wilfred (f. Grenfell, C„ M.. Q„ 
tvho arrives in Toronto Saturday 
night, will be the- guest of Miss G-reen-i 
shields, 2 Blmeley-place.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Caldwell, Belle
ville, are In town for a few days, stay
ing with Dr. and Mrs. Walton-Ball, In 
Palmerston-boulevard.

Mias Keefer of College-street Is 
spending the winter months with rela
tives In New York and New Rochelle.

Mrs. W. Claude Pox will be the tea 
hostess at the exhibition of Dutch art 
ir. the Confederation Life Building on 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Paine, 93 Howland-avenue, will 
not receive again until the first Fri
day in April.

Mrs. Grierson and Miss Grierson of 
Jarvis-street will not receive again 
until after Easter.

Mrs. Mortimer Clark will receive at 
Government House this afternoon 
from 4.30 to 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Archibald Wood; 194 Cottlng- 
ham-street. will not receive again.

Mrs. Sweatman, the See House, will 
not receive on Friday.

Miss Roberts, 480 Huron-street, will 
not receive again.

------
Mrs. Walter S. Lee and Mrs- Selwyn 

will not receive again until April.

The lecture on "Loving Influences," 
by the Rev. C. O. Johnston, under the 
auspices of the King's Daughters and 
Sons, which was to have been deliv
ered to-day In Wesley Church School 
■House, has been postponed until 
Thursday. March 7, at 8 p. m.

Orillia Old Boys' Association of To
ronto will hold their first annual din
ner at the St. Charles on Thursday 
evening, March 7th.

■

MONEY IN CANARIES
More profitable than poultry. Experience unnecessary. Wé 

give advice free. Our new axe book. “Money in Canaries^* 
tells all about It. With boot we send free, « you name the 
paper, a tor packet Bird Bread. Also. “How to RM Birds 
Lice." and "Bird Magazine." Seed esc t e-day: stamps or coiit. 
Refunded if you buyi>irris from us. Birds shipped anywhe* 
any time. Write as betore buying. Address : . 1

COTTAM BIRD SEED

ant™
• w

ÜNCED CANVASSERS, dj 
««ling proposition; must tS 
■r And of good address*
•8* Apply Box 8, World j

86 BATHU^Rf 8T. LONDON. ONT •! ,IpLSi
Lst us qualify you for « ____

ms. Write for ires booklet U.

COTTAM BIRD SEEP 
-mi BIRD BREADuns everythin 

awlst, Toronto, |____ WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENTi KEEPS CANARIES t.N HEALTH AND SONd

AT ALL GROCERS. T246MEN WANTED—FOB FIbSI 
iod brakemen. Experience 0» Ï 
Over 50u positions open st the 

-■ High wages. Rapid BMee-.l 
[ineers and conductors; $75 ts 
onth. Instructions by mail st 
without Interruption with nfe> ” 
lion. We assist each studs* 
a position. Don't delay. Writs " 
ree catalogue, Instructions snj 
blank. National Railway Train, 
Inc., B. «5. Boston-Block,**
inn., U.8.A.

1 and the famous Cupid in

HOFBRAU/

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The meet invigorating prepar
ation of lte kind ever lntre- 
duoed to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. ■ lie, Cbeerict Tarsal*. Caeadaa ARM
Mnnelsetwrs* by

KWMRDT 4 CO.. TORDNTe. ONTAM

T

Y.W.C.A. EXECCTIVd,1RAHHER EARNS FROM SLK 
1 to eighteen hundred douses 
>o you? If not. let us gusUtt - 

Write for booklet V. expiais- 
We mall lt free. Domine* 

graphy tnd luuroaaing, s

«

s Mrs. Lewis' collection of jewels Is now valued at more than 12 000 000 
Amopg the prlnçlpal articles are stomachers, tlarras and necklaces of dia
monds; a great dog-collar of 800 pearls joined by huge diamonds; and four or 
five other necklaces of pearls, one of them with pendants, the centre 
which is as large es an olive.
^ Mrs. Fannie Ward Lewis has too active a mind to remain In fashionable 
Idleness, and it was Inevitable In one of her nature that she- return to -the 
stage. Last season she was featured in London in “The Climbers.-Xand made 
a hit that carried her along for si* months of success at the Comedy Theatre 
She now returns to this country as Kyrie Bellew’s leading lady Next season 
she will star in this play In England, for which she possesses the dramatic 
rights. /

3V

2377cle
ist.- ^ i

a . i*
f)—THREE .GOOD MEN POX 
hge room work, Germans pu» 
[ply sup-rintendçnt. Fowiert 
"o., I.ihilted. Went worth-street 
in. Ont..

i, y one of

CANADIAN NURSE IN TROUBLEm*

Warrant tor Her Arrest for Circul
ating; Slanderous Stories.

Q
ONCE. TWO FIRST, 

dentists. Dr. W. H. C<*
rii AT

gen-"onge-st.-eot. Port Huron, Mich., Feb. 27.—A Week 
ago Miss Jennie Alexander, a nurse, , 
whose home is In St. Thomas, Ont.,

.
;>—PRESSER» AND I NDICE» 

rs. Apply 12 to 1 noon, Thor*.:; 
S. to Mr. E. G. Tiler. Gran* 
1. corner Front and Slmcoéi S

lVery appropriately Miss Ward plays the part of a beautiful Chicago 
heiress, who makes a happy international marriage. Her little daughter 
Dorothy, who has been called the prettiest child in London, accompanies her 
mother, who wears during the performance not less than $750,000 worth of 
her family jewels, which will be placed each night in a safety vault. >

came here and threatened to- bring 
suit for -heavyI i l damages from some:

i1>—CABINET MAKERS. 
"Globe Furniture Co., Walktfcr

: prominent people, claiming that ma
licious stories had been circulated by 
them, affecting her character, and 
that when she protested against the 
reports, she was hurried off to an 
asylum in London, Ont,, where she 
was confined for several weeks.

A new turn Is now given the case 
by »e issue of warrants for Miss 

ronder’s arrest becuse of the sen
sational charges made by her against 
some physicians here. Miss Alexan
der Is well known here and has been - i 
employed by several prominent famil
ies.

!

2378 j I
traveling suit of navy chiffon broad- Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs Pearsall Mrs 
cloth, and was unattended. Immedl- Blong, Mr. and Mrs. j. Russell’ Mrs’ 
ately after the ceremony the happy Greer, Mrs. Phare, Mrs. Gibb Mr and 
couple left for a short trip thru the Mrs. Poueher. Music furnished by Dr 
Western States, and on their return will Dickenson. Mr Wilson 
reside In Meaford.

; Cana-IJATIOlfS WANTED. / us com-
i t1AVE NO CAPITAL AND DB» 

start In business far yourself, 
W. 132 Bay-strret. gB and Miss Rowe 

added to the enjoyment of the evening.
;

!I . Ale
:

Miss Carty 263 Jarvis-street, will be A reception will be given by Mrs Me- 
hostess for the annual meeting of the Cord this afternoon from 3 to 5 o’clock 
Toronto McAll Auxiliary this after- [ at her new home, 14 Victor-avenue in 
noon’ ' 1 ald of the organ fund of the new Si’mp-

son-avenue Methodist Church.

»M HER RESORTS. /

[ES. BRANT I’ARK. SANI. 
iliiniMng. electric light: also 6 
liner home with 3 or, Kl 

A. B. Coleman, 191 DoWlhtp .
»nto.

I; The wedding took place at Weston 
Tuesday morning of Mr. H. C. Mus- 
eon, late of the Dominion Permanent The annual meeting of the Victorian - Loan Company, to Bessie dauehte- 

rder of Nurses will be held to-day at I of the late T. Foreman. The bride’ 
4 o clock, at the residence of Hon. Geo. who was dressed In a blue and gold 

S,hePb°ofri5-street. All those silk costume, lavishily trimmed” with 
Interested are cordially In Ited to at- Valenciennes, wore a mushroom hat of

tulle, with a large white plume, and 
, carried a handsomely-mounted service 

At the meeting of the Victoria Wo- book, presented to her by the choir 
mens Residence Association at Annes- cf 'St. John's Church. Mr. W. Gem- 
ley Hall yesterday, the officers for the mel acted as groomsman, and Mr 
ensuing year were elected, subject to Nesbitt, her stepfather gave the bride 

A Heaw Load to Carry hi&rOVa .»*■ tl?e annual meeting, to be away. In the afternoon Mr. and Mr-
** y. vu varry. held on March 27. Miss Mary White Musaon left for Winnipeg, where he
Along with dvspcpsia comes nervens- a paper on "Policies of a Girl’s has accepted a position with the

ness and general ill-health. Why? Be- Education." emphasizing the import- Western Loan Company
disordered stomach does not per- “nee of the study of good literature 

IN SOCIETY, mit the food to be properly digested, and and the benefits accrued from his tori -
----- Produftf afsimllated by the system, cal training. In Miss White's opinion

Dr. and Mrs. Currie. Pictou, are corne d thl d^rterM lf pursued■ «"
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarke. Ave- fn^Ln tiic nerv^îre mit te ’ wlU lmProve rather than prove a
nue-toad. during the session of the leg's- red bl^d and we“e? symotoms of ,ax„on 8 slrl Physically. Mrs. Bur
herUmo,h^rS" W,U1 with ' ousne^slet-pk^sttess’a^ générât toelk^ lànoMr-6 °"eupied ‘'heyhalr,
^fr=m<>ther °n the first and Fri- - down. \t is not head work, nor over phy- v dTian-' '^'hertson and Mrs. A.
days’ sical exertion that docs it, but poor stem- and corresponding'

Tracey, ^ of the Unlyer- tM |

si ssAisM pits .M„;r5is„s,r i ts’wr.'t ■r—,r ”•North-street, on Saturday. March 2. : roots without a particle of alcohol or tion vesterdav on 71 * Art Assocla-
at 4 p.m. Tickets on application to the dangerous hablt-formlng drugs, Christ mim, ii=°n the, subJect of the
school. Telephone N. 4544. A little book of extracts, from promt- 77 ,îl rV ,, 3 treated by the

----------  nent medical authorities extolling every •'e,,"ena!8»ant’e- Mlss.
Mrs. Arthur E. Bell of 106 Bernard-! Ingredient contained In Dr. Pierce’s ‘ nhotoLranh.^th®. d by Ekelches and

:s"”,rs nssrs 1 s?s SfaasfsswS' ftpsa i .Litis.'ra srss
Many years of active practice convinced their groups of two or three 

A marriage has been arranged, and | Dr. Pierce of the value of many native and "The Marriage of Cana" at tv, '
1 will take place in the autumn, between roots as medicinal agents and he went to . Louvre, Paul Veronese's "Hmi.e 
j Charles Mervyn King. Coldstream I 8reat expense, both Intime and in money, Lev!,')’ at the Academy in Vtni7. „
Guards, only son of Mervyn Kersteman 40 perfect his own peculiar processes for , Murillo’s beautiful palnt'mr. tL. ’ °r 
King of Heathen llff, Clifton. Bristol, i rendering them both efficient and safe for , thedral In Seville made 
and Lady Clare Noel, youngest daugh- t0"'5’ alterative and rebuilding agents. ) matter for dlsvkuslon. At ihj ^ g 
tel of the Earl and Countess of Gain-1 „Lhe ?n?™OM popularity of ’’Golden | vote at thank-s to Ml,--, iiI7î,?lose a 
borough 1 Medical Discovery ” is due both to its | -rhoiT . ,>le- ritt

scientific compounding and to the actual r> » « included Mrs.
M’S H C and Miss Tomlin win ™ medicinal value of its ingredients. The a ‘p-.t.rtin 'x.Mr8Y?°swel1’ Mrs.jJohn

ceive on Thursday Feh •>« ana , publication of the nomes of the ingredl- p Mre* Dig num. Mrs. II d
aeain untn atilr Eksfer ' n°t ! enU on the wrapper of every bottle sold, Mr-. l orace Eaton
again until after Easter. , glves assurance of its non-alcoholic Mr8’ MavLacnian. Mrs. Boyce Thom,

----------  • character and removes all objection to eon,-Airs. Galbraith and M s Rennie
A quiet wedding was solemnized at ^ the use of an unknown or secret remedy. * e’

St. Anne’s Church yesterday at 3 30 It Is not a patent medicine nor a secret The misreiie,
p.m. The rector. Rev Lawrence gkey one either’ This P"«* it In a class open mYetinv of ?,7 ,r5°grQm Mr the
officiated. The occasion was the mar-' “«by «eef/, bearing as ft does upon every club this VV(,;nan'3 -Musical
riageof Miss Emily Frances,Scot t.on p of’ J»tt*e wrapper The Badge of Honesty, in by MadamT Ann? 1£e .*?*“ arrange.'
Torcnto’s sopranos, to Dr. Joseph Jordan , ii*8*®! ita ïngredlents. consist of a r i e i?al7,ai’ and wl!1
of Meaford. The bride wore a prêt tv The ^Golden iMedTcal Discovery" cures, af„artr.a-'er b> Madame Faring

^ • I weak stomach, indigestion, or dyspepsia. tL,rse-" A Grieg concerto by Ml*»'
—............. "■-----------------ttt_______ —• torpid liver and biliousness, ulceration of Frances Morris, with an accompan’

What to Do With Onr Girls 1 stomach and bowles and all catarrhal af- mcnt <>n a second, piano; a ChonD,
Give them a course nf =ie ' fections no matter wh et parts or organs Kendo by Mise Bruce: ' a groüu o

cl,css cuttrn/andflttln* T, h® with it. Dr. Pierce’s .songs by Miss Madeline Carte- tn
abî?8them ?o make^th^r own *d &"is fir T^v Sy “S
equal to any first-class dressm^r” regul^ a^l^vi^^Xmïoh, llv7r Mr loUttf1'' S’hubert’* ED^nig, by 

Canadan Pattern ancj and bowels. Much Imitated but never
Dress Cutting. 443 Bathurst-street. To- equaled. Suga'-coated and easy to take 
ronto. Pnone Main 6790. ed as c&ndy. Cue to three a dose.

A most enjoyable dance and euchre 
party was given by Mrs. Manson at 
her home; 1381 East Queen-street, on 
Monday, Feb. 25. Those present were: 
Miss M. Brown. Miss Rowe (Learning- 
ton), Miss M. Blong. Miss Sswden. Dr. 
Parke and Miss Parke. Dr. Dickenson, 
Mr. Wilson. Mr. C. Fountain. Mayor 
Ross (East Toronto), Mrs. Ross. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Webb, Mr. and Mrs.

Lake CTiamtilaln’» Passengers.
St. John, N,B„ Feb. 27.—(Special.)— 

The Canadian Pacific steamship Lake 
Champlain, from ,Liverpool, landed the 
following cabin passengers and about 
600 third-class passengers at West St. 
John this morning: Ernest Halse, Ed
mund Hopaon, Frederick Gilmore. Rev. 
Mr. Edwards,

women
If

V WANTS JAP SON-IN-LAW.ISINESS CHANCES.
Honolulu, Feib- 19, via San Fran

cisco, Feb. 27.—Nothing that has hap 
pened for a long time In Hawaii has 
created the same widespread interest 
as Governor Carter's announcement 
In an Interview that he had been will
ing that his daughter should

IIBOX 34.and cafe to Tent.

Louis Dorer, Flora 
Guest Padgham, Ralph Tollemaen, Ar- 

John Shidehock, Henry 
Talbot Bell, Jane Richmond, George 
Allan. Bewle Allan, - Jessie Ingram, 
John Walker. Bornas Bowden, William 
Onions, James Banselough, Charles 
Saunderson, Cecil Sanderson. ! Joseph 
Sanderson, James Hamilton, John 
Hamilton, Francis George Tibbs. Jas. 
Rushton, Mary Rushton, Jack Rush- > 
ton. Arthur Dent, Thomas Tomlinson,’’ 
Adam Howleson, Franz Horleeel, .Sara 
Smith. Wm. A. Smith, Gladys Smith, 
Bertram Smith. Helen Smith, Maud 
Rich, Bernard Rich, Elizabeth Spen
cer, Florence Johnson. Charles E 
Thomson, Henry E. Coventry, William 
D. Knight. Walter Albert May, Wm. 
James McGowan. Percy Thos. Ware, 
Harry Gooige Hodson, Jas. Rattray, 
William J. Fomeby, Frank Kellett, 
David Sinclair McElroy, Arnold Tat- 

Room for Hebrew Lawyer. tersall, Ralph Mortimer. Laura Tat-
The Jews are treat llt e-anf. , teree11’ John Belb Mery Bell, AlbertevJiw petty a^^rr thèv ha7e ft^ ‘y Bel1’ John Raven’ Walter Sanderson.

ul^trlVc K7n^rdaromUankesthaenCeUffort 8tan’,ey Harri8' N°el Gunna11’

the1 caseefs by Siting ud 'snirH^h ohat Wiapd, Fi ank Dorchester, Nellie Dor- 
man.Rus'lana^dYfddDhbu h; 'tester. George ^Ernest EULs, James 
erally slubs bis tUue and McKinley, Edith McKinley, Charles

•S:

li• ART, chle Peail,
_ , _ marry a
Japanse. It is the subject of discus
sion everywhere. The new-spapers 
bombarded with communications 
demning it.

TRAM,. FORSTEB. — POR 
Ing. Rooms. i24 West

t
are

con-tCk

mA--- ■* cause a;ERINARY SURGEON,
- Mrs. John .Mathers, 1A Wlthrow- 

evenue, will receive Friday. March 
1st, and

.HÜISH. 4BTBR1NARX 
Jd dentist, treat* dUessss *E 
ted animals on gclontlne 

es South Keele-street, ToWHIM 
d 880 West Klng-stree^ 
es Park 418 and Junctiû»

::
: 2377—2378—AN ATTRACTIVE SHIRT WAIST GOWN.

A few touches -rightly placed are often 
ration. This is evident in the gov 
stole front is stitched several times 
buttons. *The back aàd front

not again this season.

more effective than much elabo- 
pictured. The yoke with its tapering 
ar I he edge and adorned with groups of

■ «îù,e° "l TVit r'°d'r th« wiiilTlblcmto.1 to p”rot m“mi’

ti. i, ™i„bie,»
var! 7k’ f8nd lS ,n^ .dfflCUlt t0 make’ For dress in the medium size, 8 1-4 
yards of material 42 ino.ies wide are needéd.

Two Pat tern sJ—2377—Sizes 32 to 40 inches bust 
2378—Sizes 22 to 32 inches waist.

The price of these patterns is 20c,. but either will 
of 10 cents.

Prospect Lodge I. O. O. F. held a 
ladies’ night In the Temple Build
ing. Progressive euchre and dancing 
serve das entertainment for 200 
Pie. The committee in charge 
John Barber J. P. Esterbrook, John 
Lindsay, W- Anderson, A. Lockard. R 
Armstrong, James Orser, R. Rowe and 
H Kirk.

JBDON McPHEBSON-VMTg
Surgeon, Toronto.

Phono Main 8081.
rARio veterinary dÉB;.,; 
J mi ted. Temperniice-jtrjWR^JM| 
nary op?n day and nwrat^^'
In- October. Tel Main ”**• ^. :

I.K, MEMBER OF 
liege of Veterinary 

443 Bathurat-etreet.

are peo- 
were :

o. measure.
\

HIAGE) LICEIfSBS be sent upon,receipt
James

Vernier. Mabel Vernier, Richard Cum-PRESCRI?D, W. FLETT’S 
Iriig Store, 302 Qne*a 
mpeessary. Phone. PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD, 

Send the above pattern to
4Î

'4;H LICENSES ISSJW^ •s
, Thomas, Percy Richard Parkinson, ,

— «. ,u..m lesfsST^jsaiffSiSs
Sydney, Feb. 27.—Rev. J. Q. Shearer McKenzie. William Sharp. Walter Hof

secretary of the Lord’s Day Alliance to way, William Dawson. Jouet Graham, 
who was to have addressed a meeting- Deorge Buckler, Robert Houston, Jas. 
here to-day In connection with the Livingston Jobes, Nellie Jones, Victor 
Lord’s Day Act, Is 111 at St. Andrew’s J°ne9’ Thomas Jones, John Roger, 
manse, where he is the guert of Rev William Urquhart, Alfred Holmes,
F. W. Anderson. ’ Frederick Murrell, Charles Margin,

Stanley B. King, George Jarraclough, 
Metropa lltan Branch Walter Grayn, William Brazier, Ray-

A branch of the mond Colegrave, Margaret Jowsey, Al-has been iTstabllshed «^^7 ^rter’

rr4er the management of SST lË&l &S£ Abbott,
nan- p. Hauley.

<- .1.1’., Toronto
• xZ Name.. •••••«•••••e • •••*»• ••• *••••••••••«••

EDWARDN.iaRO.RB Of **£ 

G***strert. No. witnesses. No warStreetfi-

Town, jProvince <ARCHITECT*.

CT-LEONABD^OOUJfa

t-SKkffV’S-r»
• we »■ •••••• ••••••••••

Measurement—Waist.
r-
Age (if child’s or miss’ pattern)

Busteee-eeeeeeeee •

-
tiui.es wanted.

NOTE)—Please enclose above illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern Is bust measure only mark 82, 34, or what, 
®7er may be. "When In waist $oeasure. 22, 24. 26. etc 
*ive waist and length measure. V(

I the figure representing the age. 
or “years.” The price of each 
•tamps.

.JndTbicycilH Bk?5s *
reet-

;, . , If a skirt,
miss’ or child’s pattern write only 

I|’ls not necessary to write "inches” ’ 
pattern Is 10 cents. Do not send

A TT IT • ** you wish s high-class hair dressing, we ere sure
w—1 /YII» Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new improved formula, will

AX X. X U1 # greatly please you. It keeps the hair soft and
s smooth, makes It look rich and luxuriant, prevents

y trpoomrr *Pllttint At the ends. And it keeps the scalp en- 
* WOO//l\J tircly free from dandruff. Slops falling hair, also.

4S
STORAGE.

F 442,1 -
E FOP. FORNITÎÜBj 

t double and slufilc 
ving: the oldest and 

Lester Storage and 
to venue.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT, 83 YONGB ST, TORONTO.

Th« engagement is announced 
of Miss lia belle McCTühg to Mr. Geo.
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THURSDAY MORNING4 THE TORONTO WORLD
_____________________

V.FEBRUARY 28 1907

m winn siBs
me it Min «6

m HI, Jack Adams 111, Markle Mayer
Ui MXVA&riwrcS
Bronetop 1(H, Freeslae 104.

Fourth race, handicap, 4-year-olde and 
miles—W,H. Carey 122, Tar-

Suit to 
Order
$13.50

I WEDNESDAY’S HOCKEY RESULTS A
. * » ' ' 

A—0.11.A. Iuturmedlate—
............ 12 St. Georges II. 5

—Collegiate—
........ 2 Parkdale C.I... 1
—Northern City —

;..ll> Anra Lee
mi iis m m: ColUngwood

I Technical 'N?
_____ ■ C*üÉw iwaep

(Couple Reservation and I*w Anga-
Deer Park.,

—Junior Intercollegiate— 
Queens III........ 4 Varsity....
_ —Lindsay Town League—
c-L-8........................ 10 Y. M. C. A. ...

Victorias..

,v 2
letoo.)
_ Fifth race. 2-year-oldi Aille», 3 furlong 
Tallen 110, Connie M. 110. Turnaway 1 
Inspector Bird 110, Ann Garrick 110. Bil
lowy 110, Water Belle 110. Vivian May-110 
Saucy M. 110. (Couple Inspector Bird and

race, selling, 3-year-olds and up
ward, 7 furlongs—Henry Waite 114, The 
Roustabout 113, Chancellor Walworth 106, 
Elisabeth F. 106, Search Me 104, Bauble 
102, Susanna 91, Winsome Ways 61. 

Weather clear; track fast.

Ill. 4Keator and Grenade Easy Winners 
—Oakland and Ascot Results 

—Selections and Card. ,

Young Torontos to Go Up Only as 
Amateurs—Baseball, Turf 

and Boxing,

Viatorias Defeat Montreal—Varsity 
III. Tie Queens and it Looks 
Like Three Championships.

no.
! ÏÎ Stylishly tailored in im

ported fancy tweeds or 
worsteds, cheviots, Mue 
or black serges, regular 
$20 suit.

The Bio Cat Price Sale Continues

V
—Eastern —

.............. 13 Montreal .. ..
_ , —Exhibition—
Goderich.....................11 Ml. Foreat
Ueliner........................
Chi lmers............
Harbord Ladle»...

it I
BISON—The comfort collar for en-yesr 
wear, suited to any tie but large 
1% lnehee at hack, 2% Inchee at boat>

TllLoiiburg ...
Annettes ...............
Varsity Ladies. Made of Irish LinenNew Orleans, Feb. 27.—The Carnival 

Stakes, at 4% furiongs,at the Fglr Grounds 
to-day, was won by B. M. Fry, the ll-to.5 
favorite. He led from t#ie first. Holiday 
Attire, which slipped and fell In the Brat 

race, bad to be shot. Jockey Vauduaen . „ ,
*U*W,ldBd ,or se'vral FIRjyr HA47&S^“*irawu*y Lad,

satisfactory rides. l*ni»ce Howling.
Flr*t race, 6 furlongs, selling—No Quar- SECOND back—Simplicity, Stella Bloh-

t*r’ ®8 (Bllac). 13 to* 2, l; Alaude, 87 b*^'1 ikd <RAcS^Gre»ha ro, Lattice, Mam. 

(Goldstein), 6 to 1, 2; Bert Oera, 107 (Lloyd), my Uak.
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Holiday Attire, FOURTH RACE—Emergency. The Bog- 
Duchess of Montebello, Druen, Cannonball llahnau, Ellison entry.
Pentagon, Paragon Knighton and Clique FIFTH RACE—Asterisk, Floss 6., Mollle
also ran. ' m Donohue.

Second race, 1 folle and 70 yards, selling SIXTH RACE—Judge Post, Fantastic,
—Grenade, 113 (Gamer), 6 to 1; Paul ' Bitter Miss.
Clifford, 103 (Goldstein), 30 to 2; Bedl- SEVENTH RACE—Don’t Ask Me, Fouso- 
ludhiu, 106 (Beckman), 11 to 1, 8 Time Inca, Flavlgny.
1.46 4-5. Ganse, Fouaolma, St. Noel, Del-
more and Excitement also ran, ■> —Oakland—

Third race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Keator, FIRST RACE—Memorize, Chenowee,
120 (Garner), 8 to 10, 1; Fancy Dress, 90 Irish Mike.
(A. Williams), 30 to 1, 2; Soprano, 86 (R. SECOND RACE—Ink, Lady Fashion, 
Lowe), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.013-5. St.. Joe, Daulgl C.
Silvia Brown, Scot* Dance also ran. 1 Hi HD RACE—Bonar, T rupee tier, Vln-

Fourth race, 4V4 furlongs. Carnival centlo. A
Stakes—E. M, Fry, 118 (Nleol), 11 to 5, t; FOURTH RACE—Andrew Mack, Orchan, 
Blue Lee, 118 (Lloyd), 11 to 2. 2; Lady Lucian.
Caroline II., 105 (Vandueen), 16 to 1, 3. FIFTH RACE—Golden Rule. Titus 11., 
Time .554x8. Ruby Wick. Bitterly, Ztepheu, Judge.
Whlskbroom, Montbert, Dropstttcli, • Lee SIXTH RACE—’Triumphant, Louise Flts- 
Crest, Roeebloom also ran. gibbous, Getmmell

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Refined. 101 
(Beckman), 2 to 1, 1; Royal Breeee, 106 (J.
Hennessy), 7 to 2. 2; Coltness, 106 (McIn
tyre), 2 to, 1. 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Uabrt'l,
1-amp Trimmer, Cora Price, Monere also 
ran.

The Young Toronto Lecroeee xClub clear

ed |f>00 last year and the players ha 1 no 
Percy Quinn Will’ Referee. trouble In remaining airatiurs. They ute

EillESgi
Percv a»>u,ltoatlon. a”d their services, made roltable presentations
reicj Quinn and George Cameron were ap- a/ -oi,» —1.1 .11 ihenluvrs and

1 nt ottawa- Into the game. The Young Toronto», or
, now the Young Toronto Athletic AssucLi-

Uockey Gossip, tloc team, will Join the proposed senior
Parkdale Junior O. II. A. team wrote eerie» of the C.L.A., providing it be nmn-

:T:U yesterday asking for dates with tenr, otherwise they will stick >0 the lu-
™e Mldge-ts. tinned late article. The Toronto Club have

—— ' ' given the Young Torontos four ipen Bat
in the Northern CMty League last night ufideys at Rosedate to piny their most lm- 

Deer Park beat Aura Lee 10 to 2, and Ptvtsnt games and assuredly they have sn
are now tied with Duvlsville at the top. other prosperous season before them.
The tie Will be played off Saturday night 
on Aura Lee Rink.

Without doubt one of the worst exhibi
tions of hockey of the season 
up tost night at Mutual-street Rluk, vtteeu 
ColUugwood and St. Georges II. met in 
the tost of the home-and-honie games, Col- 
lliigweod winning, 12—5, thus winning the 

round, 21 to 8, having 
Georges , in ColWngwoqd, 6—3. 
time the score was 3—2 in favor of the 
Saints. The game did not start till 9 
o’clock, as Reteree Wettlaufer's train was 
late, and after watting an hour Whitehead 
was substituted

Beeauss no lesser fabric can defy wash- 
day usage. Cut by experts to eteeU 
edged patterns and doubleetitched te

served j

i1 TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS. keep It shapely and make it almost
* CRAWFORD BROS., limited V.wear-proof.

FA8HIONABL.B TAILORS

Cer. Yonge a*d Shuter Streets
Mail enquiries attended to.

defeated St. 
At halt-

W

*

a!«

5b snowed very poor form, and 
It will be a pipe toy uerliu. If the two
^Tco&Sdt JS&JeT*to

Barrie Fnuuy night, and some pets we.* 
mane last ulyut mat the uortueruers woutu 
win.

Uvlllngwood. played two of their Juniors, 
Fryer and Camérou. The latter prayed, a 
star deteuelve game, but is troubled a lit
tle wltloi a swelled cranium, colnus was 
the pick of the winners.
, St, Georges played, a very Ustless game, 
Tony McLaughlin being U-e only mau to 
»Uow any kind of form. However, ou the 
showing last night, the reteree was not to 
blame nwtCoUtngwood, alt ho the winners 
were benefited by the services of two1 or 
tiuelr best Juniors.

The following are the teams and the tale 
lot the disaster. This toes pots Toronto 
out 01 Uie u. U. A. running :

ColUugwood (12)—Goal, Law; point, Nfw- 
bole; cover, Cameron; rover, .LVtllus; c«u- 
tre. Fryer; left, Belcher; right, Wright.

Bt. Georges (5)—Goal, Murton; it point, 
Douglas; cover, McLaughlin;, rover, Camp
bell; centre, Cheetttam ; left, MeUinurray ; 
right, Lay den. ”

Reteree—Whitehead, Summery 
—First Half,— -

1. St. Georges............ McLaughlin
2. ColUugwood......Beloner
8. St. Georges............Cheetuam
4. ColUugwood..........Fryer ....
5. St. Georges..... .CheiMun .
4 — Second Halt.—. .
0.. ColUugwood. !.. . .Belcher ..
7; ColUugwood. . ..Wright ...
8, St. Georges............McLaughlin
U. Coil tug wood..........Fryer ....

10. ColUugwood.......... Beicher ...
11. ColUugwood..........Collins .
12. ColUugwood...... Fryer ....
13. ColUngwood.......... . Belcher ..
14. ColUngwood.... ..Belcher ..
15. ColUngwood ..... .Collins ...
16. ColUngwood..........Belcher ..
17. St. Georges

BoUu teams

t

Pitcher Stony McGlynn. who Is a police
man at York. Pa.. In the winter time, lias 
Tempted from the force to join the St. 
Lout* National League team, with which 
he t. Ill play this year. MqElvnn observed, 
upon retiring from office: "1 club ’em In 
the winter and get clubbed In the 
met-.’’

V
In a very fast game of hockey, played 

at Anmette-street Rink, Chalmers defeated 
the Annettes 4 goals to 2. The feature of 
•the game was the fast work of McCrae and 
Seheldel on the forward line and the work 
of the ' Chalmers defence. Chalmers lined 
up as follows : Goal, Patterson; point, 
Oalter; cover Armstrong; rower, McCrae; 
JvtMt*’ SlCeldel; right, Andersen; left, 
Wilson. The Young People's of Chalmers 
bad a skating party before the game.

Woodgreen M.Y.M.A. hockey team play 
South Parkdale In the Junior M.Y.M.A. 
final* to-night at Mutual-street Rink, at 
8 45. Woodgreen will pick their team from 
the following : McCartney, WagstnS, Mat
thews, Vaughan, Clarke. Lauder Miller, 
Beaton. Players will kindly meet at the 
comer of Broadview aud (Jueen-street at 
7.45. All friends uffd supportive are re
quested to turn out aud see the game.

Davey Forbes, Wally Hem and President 
Chown of the Stratford Hockey aub 
an the train that was wrecked' Tuesday 
near Guelph, but all escaped without In
juries.

Berlin play Toroiito 
street to-morrow nlgfhi.

Or Rather Obscure Phrasings Are 
Clarified by Joint Commit

tees at New York.

,8sum.

Every year some baseball player makes n 
fuimy home run, and the writers. Imme
diately conclude that It was ’he finSlest In 
the history of the game. Umpire Sheridan, 
who has served the national game for 22 
years, gives the palm td Hunky Hines, the 
old Minneapolis outfielder. The play ! ap- 
pe,.ed In the ninth. Inning of a game be- 
ti pern St. Paul aud Minneapolis. Neither 
side had scored and In the ninth, vhen 
one of the-St. Paul players hit a high fly 
that sent Hines to the fence, the fans all 
looked for an extra-lnuluff name. But alas! 
Hines lost the ball In the sun, and It 
struck him squarely on the top of the head, 
bounding aver the fence, and winning the 
gamy for the visitors. Sheridan nay» that 
he will "always contend that Hines should 
get credit for that borner.

i m
New York. Feb. 27.—At the Joint confer

ence of the rules committees of the Nation
al and Am erica u Leagues some changes 

ere made. The committee members were 
aisled by the services of two umpires, 
ho gave valuable advice in regard to the 

conditions which they uie compelled to 
Reel on the field. " The umpire trom the 
National League was Robert Emslle. one of 
the oldest members of the stall, while 
Thomas Connolly represented the American 
League. A large number of rather obscure 
ni-in sings were cleared up, and these 
changes will be fottnd of service to a ma

lheurs lu particular.
One rote was altered to prevent any 

other player than the pitcher soiling a new 
ball. The pitcher Is allowed te moisten 
tb * cove r, but If any other player does so 
h» is subject to a fine of to for each of
fence.

Should a pitched ball strike in front of 
the plate, and bound fair at a height by 
Which it could be tilt by the batsman. If 
he erred to strike at it, but failed to do so, 
It Is to lie called a ball.

Batsmen who have been iu the habit of 
shifting from Voue side' of the plate to the 
other after the pitcher has stood In posi
tion wilt not lie able to practice that trick 
111 the future without suffering the penalty 
of being called out.

If the catcher Interferes with a pitched 
ball the bitter will be allowed to became a 
base runuer. There have been some catch - 
ers who were adepts In bothering batters 
lit this fespect aud they must be on their 
good behavior in the future.

If when a base runner Is trying to score 
the batsman interferes with the catcher at 
till1 p'ate the base runner is to be declare! 
ont. If a b. se runner passes another base 
runner on the way -around the bases the 
man who Is overtaken Is out.

Thcu-u-haa been some conflict as to what 
umpire should decide base.-<declsious. In 
the future the unipb-es are to agree be- 
tv een themselves, wheuever there are two 
officiating, as to which shall give the base 
decisions.

A batsman who is hit by a batted ball 
wbleli he liatted himself Is out and does, 
not receive a base hit. Clarke Griffith, who 
Is one cf the members of the rules com
mittee, argued that ill umpires should be 
kept out of the diamond, but withdrew his 
objection when It was demonstrated to him 
tba’ It would be out of the question at 
times to render decisions i>erfectly If his 
Idea were Insisted upon.

Fair Ground» Reee Curd.
New Orleans, Feb. 27.—First race, V» 

mile, puree—Rrawney Lad 107, Bittermau, 
Corasco 107. Count Reinfcrd 106, 1 •rince 
Bowling, Ben Sand 109, Bayou lark,Water- 
coe-ler, Prosperous 110, Sabado, Col. Brady

ftret

I •tooI,
:Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Bert mont. 

98 (Lloyd), 18 to 5, 1; Cutter, 107 (Gaugel) 
11 to 5, 2; Impertinence, 96 (A. Martin), 5 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Guy Mannerlng, Nedra, 
Higginbotham. John Peters, Rockingham, 
Family Talk also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile and 70 yards sell
ing—Donna, 100 (Hennessy), 6 to 5, 1; 
noma Pelle, 106 (Johnson) 4 to 1. it; Happy 
Jack, 104 (Uoyd). 21 to 5, 3. Time 1.48 2-3. 
Bltterbumk Brookstone, Young Sa ter, Joe 
Lesser also-ran.

Second race 5 furlongs, selling—little 
Danger 94 Knickerbocker 90, Ever Near 98, 
Stella Elenberg 99, Rough Head, The Glad 
Corsair 101, Walter Xu, Simplicity, Jeliaue 
e1<w’, Plume, Major Carpenter 105,
Good Play* 110.

Third face, (4 mile, purse—Neale Miller, 
Man my Dink, iUueshuffie, Miss Oma LSt- 
tle Krater, Cora Dire tint I02 Bitter, Sir 

, lu®, lattice, Coincident 107, Gresuam 11Ô,
Dusty Miller Be»t Edwin Gum. „£££?* ,"ee- 1 mlly. handicap—Yankee

Skpi I'ranclsco, Feb. 27.—Flfst race, Vi- ,7^ ÎS, Bugllshmau .97, James Red- 
mile—Albla, 3 to 5, 1; Pajortta (Powers), 8 dipklf,1^*e Emergency 110. 
to 1, 2; Adena (Sanely), IS to 1, 3. Time xi1 vu—“ furlongs, selling—Margaret 
.49 23. Billy Watkins. Mossltock, Lake; ' Doca<“ V». Ad. Llgh. Edith
View; Boggs, Gagga, Strat Martin, Lady 77,,y ~"i Prince of Coins, Mollle Donohue 
Adelaide alio ran. CYwwford, Green Croat 105, R,

Second race,.. 6^4 furlongs—Pal (Grslbsun), r. -s'ooa w- 106, Ari’y Van, As-
6 to 1, 1; Dr. Sherman, 97 (Kelly), 15 to. 1, ‘ „ . ,
2; Lord Nelson, 101 (Sandy), 9 to 2, 8. Time ni.ii? i?.06’ 6 furIon»e, purse—Flora Dear, 
1.271-3. Fred Bent, Pickaway, Shady Lad, I Grace George 92. Chase 04
Confessor, Anvil, Dora I., St. George Jr. I JudF>‘ 1>0*t 90, Hocus Poena
also ran. fïel 1 ,1.06- TriPk‘ «Over 110, Fargo 111,

Third race, 2 miles—Iras, 105 (A.Brown), 1 RoMroor 112. 
even, 1; Inflammable, 102 (Grote), 8 to 1, 2; I a.a<'Ven£“ «e®, 114 miles, selling—Dele 
Grafter, 107 (Graham), 10 to 1, 8. Time ; °**Vn*’ 81 Grace Larsen 100. Flavignv 102. 
8.39 4-5. Huston, IsabelUta also ran. w Tonsolucu, Horae Radish- Etta

Fourth race, 1% miles—Dusty Miller, 104 Jw Levy lue, Water Doi 1Ô7
(Gross), 6 to 1 1; Edwin Gum. 105 (Hun. Gan ester 110, Curonal, Don't Ask M<* 111' 
ter), 7 to 10, 2; Ramus, 98 (Kl^éhbaum),
18 to 5, 3. Time 1.56 2-5. AVonalla, Misa 
Klllle also rau.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Pontotoc 107
(Scorille). 9 to 1, I; Dofile Dollars, 91 (E.
Dugan), 3 to 1, 2; Neptunus, 107 '(Graham),
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 3-5. E. M. Brattaln,
Earl Rogers, Hedgethorn Salable, Water- 
thru sh, Magrane, BVel Thatcher also rau.

Sixth, race, 7 furlongs—Northwest,
(Sandy), 4 to 5, 1; Mina Gibson 105 (8.
Purges). IOO.to 1, 2; Satinra. 103 (McBride),
9 to 2. 3. Time 1.29 S-5. Princess Wheel
er, Laura F. M., Kenova also rim.

Ivi
Ct. 6.09 were Nl4.00i So- e2.04

3.0J RICORD’S X^V^i 
SPECIFIC Ü,
matter how long a tending

My slgMture on ev ^,

Schofield's Drug Store, Elm StRssri 
Cor. Trraulrv, Toronto.

A horsemen who has Jn»t ntrlved from 
New Orleans says that It will r.ot lie at all 
svrprlslng If the Fair Grounds and City 
Park are closed by legislation before next 

wtimhum Bonniet winter. He Bays that the politician» Who
Win du» Feb 27 _-ri J hnn.m.1 -.hich ecu Wit the outlaw track known as Suhur- J» being held here routlnned w^'^uhaled Su'd dSSkLtSuSSfe

mnTto'dS^a Jt,t0ll°WlUg U ^ re" Legtotatftra win kill ‘raring^ thîri 
suit of to-daj s cm lung »(„te. He also states that rhe foreign In-

—Second Round.— fluei tea that dominate fffe "Facing at the
"Ingham— 1 Wlngham— big New Orleans tracks have made many

F. Patterson^k... ,16 C. Kneehtel, ek.. 7 enendes and that the task of squaring ac- 
Llstowel-y Wlngham— counts will not be delayed much longer.

J. Boehmer, skip.. ..13 E- Van Norman,e. 8 _____
Lucknow— Wlngham— It Is said that eight 2-year-olds, sons

^',?',^urdoelt' A. M. Crawford,*10 and daughters of the Australian stallion
t ??*Ser*t0II,~r, „ ,, Harrlston— Catboniea-, which will race on the eastern
J. H. Taman, skip.. 9 Capt. HOI ton, sk.14 tracks this year In the colors of Lillian

Semi-Finals.— Bussell, whose nom de course will be "Mr.
_ „ j, ., - tojtowel — Clinton," will arrive lu San Francisco from
F. Patterson, skip. .15 J. Boehmer, sk.. 8 Melbourne in a few days. The horses will
- V?cinoT 1 H»rrlston— go to Lucky Baldwin's ranch before being
J. D. “^^^.Ji^pti^Holton, *.17 shipped to this part of the country.
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Victorias 18, Montreal 8.
Montreal, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—Victorias 

defeated Montreal by a score of 13 to 8 at 
the Arena to-nlgl-X before tbe smallest, 
crowd of the season. The score at the end 
of the first half was 9 to 3 In favor of 
Victorias. Keivvln replaced Smalll lu the 
second ow’lng to Suntlil having teen in
jured In a' mix-up. Sargent received ù bad 
cut ou the wrist, which necessitated seve
ral stitches, but pluckily resumed play.

Montreal (8)—Goal White; point, Brown- 
rlgg; cover-s)olnt, Camerou; rover, Smalll; 
centre, Sargent; right wing, Chlpdouse; 
left wing, Mason. \

Victorias (13)—Goal,. Frye; point, Magor; 
cover-point, Cabipbell; rover, Bowie; cen
tre, Elvelgh; right wiug, Russell; léft wing.
Gilbert.

Referee—Bob Meldrinu. Timekeepers—
P. Roberts and Let*. Johnson. Umpire 
Ernie Johnson and Nicholson.

M.Y.M.A. Finals.
The finals In. the M.Y.M.A. Hockey 

League will be played at Mutual-street 
Rluk to-utght. The senior game, between 
Victors and St. Pauls, will start at 7.45 
o'clock sharp. The Junior game, between 
South 1’nrkdale and WoOdgreem. will start 
after the senior game. The seniors will 
pick their teams- from the following :

Victors—Henderson, Lane, Harris, Dunn,
Wtin-penny, Wilsou, Millage and Arthurs.

Pauls—Malr, Green, Warwick, Fol- 
lett, Martin, Rowland, Murray aud Brown.

All senior players ate requested to be at 
the rink at 7.30.

Goderleh 11, Mount Forest 0.
Goderich-, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—In an ex

hibition game played here to-night, God
erich defeated Mount Forest, the champions 
of the- Northern League, by a score of 11 “.Tlmmson, sk... .16 G. IV. Onncrod.sk. 15 
to 6. The game was a good, fast eM-ebl- : 77':V, an- ”■ Bmprlugham.sr.
tlon of hockey from start to finish, Goder- ÎJ Ormerod.
1th using their last year's line-up. Half- «.Malcolm. Hy. Ormerod.
time score. 6 to 4. Llue-up : A. 1 stetson, sk...12 J. Richardson, sk. 8

Mount Forest (8)—Goal, McCullough ; — —
point, Halstead; cover-point, Skule»; rover. total...........................28 Total..............». ..23
Kennedy ; centre,/ Moncrieff; right whig,
Mannell; left win

Goderich (11)—
.7.McLean; cover-point, Carr Harris; rover,
McGaltt centee, Wiggins; right wing, Suett 
Mclvorr? left wing, McDonald.

Referee—W. McCarthy of

C
L

SB*
Wlngham—

COOK REMEDY CO.,
j'i

V,

nitarst

Oakland Entries.
Kâli Flrancleco, Feb. 27.—First rrfee 4 

furlongs—Husky, Glnhoe, Irish Mike, Gla- 
ïte^Llîlb^bh”^, Brw>klt'«f 112,Memorize
m: ih'iM, yr^ng1^ L,uthmout

Reality, Daniel C,’ 107, Lady Fashion ito’
i%ntM6i09CaHC° i05’ 

ccntlÇl^^r,

skin, Bonar, Briorthorpe, Rough Rider 107iîs:aUan ^ &
Feuth race, 1 mile—Black IVtnce iv> 

hw Mack„112- Luchm 109. Elevation 
la, 1 lorence Fonso 107, Holla 104, Orchan

ion "fDu racle’ Futurlty course—Follow Me 
aSh S£arP Boy> J°* Goss, Golden Rule Dr 
He^slhu Aur0Ui J hHatl<ly Lynch 129, Judge 
firi^Rredm h>We41 12T- h. 121.

1 L’aïolifurlongs—Triumphant, 
licit,Ju*, y,Ly/>us 112. Gemmell Burning 
Mamoh<K>7 8e Flt2glbbo^' *■»'« W7.:

- ”ot sHtiii*s May Clone.

pi'ssect by both houses of the state ieet«\,J 
races h, Arkanraa1*8 ^ Se"'Ug on ho™

Oat,,/wutbLT“p8r,ïïg0sW *"

Palmerston—
G. Grahaht, skip. ...14 J. B. Hunter, sk. 7 

Seaforttii— Ingertoll—
E. Bright, skip..........10 J. E. Gayfer, ek.16

Southampton—, Fergus— •
B. McAulay, skip, .. 16 T. J. Hamilton, ».18

Kincardine— Wlngham__
R. Ross, skip.... ...15 W. Holmes, si. .18 

Lucknow— . - Seaforth—
W. Alllu, skip............ 16 W. McDougall, s. 6

yurham—J, C. Telford, a bye.
—Second Round.—

G. Graham, skip.,..15 J. Hh Gayfer, sk.J2 
Seuthampton-r- ,, Kincardine—

McAulay, skip.. 6 É. Ross, skip ., 
Lucknow—- • Durham—

W. Allin, skip............ 15 J. C. Telford, sk. 9"
I Wlngham— Wlngham—
' C. Kneehtel, skip.. .11 V. Van Norpaan,s.l4 

Wlngham— t Palmerston—
A. M. Crawford, sk.18 J. H. Taman, sk. 8 

F. Patterson of Wlngham and Captain 
Holton of Harrlston play off for first prize

Lucknow—
ed

!•'
MEN AND WOWhen Jack Palmer, the English heavy

weight learned In New York that Gunner 
Molr hart knocked out Tiger Smith In a 
punch or two at the National Sporting Club 
of Lt i'don 011 Monday night be said:

‘‘Smith must have been a bloomin' dub. 
This fellow Molr Isn't even a good second 
rater and to the worst excuse for a cham
pion I ever saw. He got a derision over 
me on an alleged foul, bat it was a rank 
Injustice, as I fought fair and did nothing 
to warrant -such treatment. It Hoir comes 
here I’ll make a match wlfh him and .agree 
to give my share of the purse to charity 
If I do not beat him. But he doesn't want 
any of my game at all and Just before I 
left England he refused an offer of $1000 to 
get In the ring with me. I am anxloue to 
meet Jack O'Brien In any kind of a bout, 
for I thibk I can beat him in six rounds 
or In a finish contest. I came over here to 
fight anybody that will take me on and If 
O'Brlfeti Is not afraid of me he will be my 
first opponent In this country.”

t<Une Big® fer as
discharges,' '
irritations 
of mnoons 

Painless, end net
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A
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Ascot Summary.
Los Ange Feb. 27,—First race, 3 fur

longs—Chief O'Haver, 105 (Grant), .7 to 2, 
1; 'J a lavera, 105 (Ruent r) 10 to 1. 2; Ban- 
kara, 105 (McDaniel), 0 to 1, 3. rime 
1.02%. St. Ortoff. Mirabel, Early Flower, 
Kieemary D., Light Comeey, Cndet, Friend
ly Fulstuff, Song of the Sea, .Shasta Max 
ala > ran.

Nervous Debllltv.
iSKJI

Brlw. .12 But:
Exhausting vital urauis (the 

rally folds») thorougt 
bladder affections, U 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling 1 hood. Varicocele, dlfoiects and ell 
eases ief the Genlto-prlnery Orge 
Malty. It nuUrse no difference wh< 
ert to cure you. Call of 
tlon free. Medicines sea

cdi CRUcured; 
itural Disc

Garrison Indoor Semi-Finals.
The games I11 the Garrison Baseball 

League semi-finals at tike armories last 
night were witnessed by a large crowd. 
Much Interest was evinced In the first 
game; between G Co., 48th, and C Co., Q. 
G. R.. the former team winning by a s<«ore 
of 17 to 19. For the winners. Joues, wai
ter Thorne. O'Prleu and Sinclair featured. 
Simons, Whitley and McWblrter all played 
well for the losers.

<£ ns a 
5 has

.s<------- (id race, 1 mile—Piquet, 107 (Grand),
5 to 1. 1; HI Caul Cap, 109 (Butwell) 6 to 
5, 2; Pliyss, 107 (Brussell), loo tb 1, 3. Time 
1.41%. Needful, Allopath, Luckett, J. V. 
Kirby, Vervlnclt, Vlona, Mohnr, Tutten- 
haui also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Niblick, 197 (Mc
Daniel), 5 to 2 1; Line of Lite, 105 (Har
ris). 9'to 5, 2; George E. Milner. 107 (Kunsi. 
11 to 1, 3; Jetsam 110 (Koerner). If, to 1.4. 
Time 1.27%. Jo sic'j Jeu el. Revolt. I.lnda 
Kcse. Wobrttlinepe, E! Verruce also ran. 
Niblick disqualified.

Fev.rth race, 4% furlongs—Bnllms 115 
(Belaud). 3 to 1. 1; Early Tide, 113 (Bull- 
man). 6 to 5, 2; Martha Jaue, 115 (Mor- 
iaTlty). 11 to 5. 3. Time .54%. Magâzlne 
Marvel, Karode, Banoiilca, Sa lover also

write, Csssults. 
seat te hay jmm' 

floors • s.m. to • p.m.; Sunday a, • tot 
p.m. Dr. J. Beers. 2* ghcrhourns etrSlC ' 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street.

to-morrow at 9 a.m.
I 1 The Tonopah Club of Nevada Jits made 

an alleged otfer of $10000 for a finish tight 
bctwreit Tommy Burns and Mike Schreck 
to take place on July 4. Schreck has ac
cepted, but Bunts says that he will wait 
until after his battle with Jack O’Brien at 
Los Angeles on May 9.

St. Leafs Dent Aberdeen».
The Scaristro Maple Leafs defeated the 

Aberdeen» of East Toronto at York ou 
Tuesday by the following score:

MtfjAc Leafs.
Hy. Thqmeou.
C. Mason. e 
W. IV. Walton.

o;
Iro
Li

Thompson ..........
Sinclair ......

Totals ...........
Covenant—

Cleghorn 
J. Humphrey ..
McLeod .......... ..
Joe Noble .....
B. Smith .............

Totals ............................... .
Prince of Wales_

Howard ...;............................
Graham ..
Cassidy ..
Craig ..
Adams

Totals ...

Aberdeen».
F. Grey.
W. Empriugham. 
A. Grant.

... ... 138
77 ...

682 , 807
8 J.

IS s

The score :

C Co., Q.O.R.............  0 2 3 0 5 0—10 11 4
G Co., 48th ............... 0 0 11 0 0 6—17 18 4

Rat telles—Cooknurt Simons; Jones and 
Will Thorni'. 1 lonie runs—Whitley and 
Sinclair. Three-lmse Lits—Walter Thorne, 
O'Brien. Two-base hits—Whitley, O'Brien] 
Black; McEvoy. McWhlrter, Cadmau, Dar
ling. Umpires—O'Brien and McConnell.

The second game brought together for 
the second time tills season the champion 
11 Co. and the (i.U.B.G. This was ex
pected to be a c-lcsr game, but the High- 
landers got after Cameron In tfce third In
ning and scored eight runs. After that It 
was easy money. Hie score finally ending 
24—11 In II Co.'s favor. The team halting 
of II Co. .was surprising!!- good, while the 
first-base playing of Cully for ihe Bodv 
Guard was phenomenal. Score :
H Co., 48th.... 1 2 8 3 3 <1 7 0*-2>4
G. O. B. G.... 1 () 4 0 5 1 1 o—11

Three-base hits—E.

1 Pea
........Advices from Los Angeles say that Burns 

olers to fight Jack Palmer, the English 
heavywelglit, ten rounds before the Pacific 
Athletic chib bt Los Angeles for a purse 
of $5000.

Joe Cans, while In Baltimore, denied that 
he Is dead broke. On the contrary, he 
claims he allowed that inference to pre
vent being "touched" by lmpbcu nions 
friends. He asserts that he has really 
about $35.000 stowed away In banks and 
tr.vrgtments.

Pott
Qua96112
Sal:149 100
Sew118 12» 

639 577

fan
SodFifth race, 1 mile—Stoèssel. 100 (Mc

Daniel), 0 to 5, 1; Bologna, 107 (Kunzl, 0 
to 1, 2; Mountebank 109 (Butwell), 20 io 
1. 3. Time 1.41(4. 
sloe

Tau
Speedway Races To-day.

-.A11 J* ready for the butchers' matinee 
this afternoon on the speedway, when the 

1VI'IH 6e raced for the second 
the An Seve,.‘ horses are carded to start in 
the pace and nine In the trot. Mr. Moxon's
tows0 rjt°tl ‘t* lf°™er P"™ and Mr. Clny- 
ton s IJttle Jack the trot. Entries :

first rare, pacer»__j. Vprnell s Deborah 
' T' Arnold s Sweet June, A. Stevenson's 

Brack Beauty, G Valuer's Nettle «' r
'-UM'

w„:T‘fW1"8 M lik e McGregor. T. Bai trem's 
Major, h . Dunn s Duke. T. Ratt's Cricket 
?'n'S r ,»ïso? 8 Llttle Sunbeam. G. Clay
ton s IJttle Jack, T. Clayton's Harold C "

2 8
i£-8
129 163
144 148
174 177

Marlett.
il, I): Mclvor; point, Carlin* With Iron».

.vGltuWa. Feb. 27.—Ottawa and the Cale- 
AnDra of Montreal played the second half 
of a curling match for the district nedal 
Iwtrc td-day. The lead the Ottawa» obtain
ed In the first half at Montreal stooil them 
lu good stead; they were 21 ahead th»re 
and to-day the Caledonia» led on the' two 

Kingston Feb. 27.—To-nlg.lv the Queens rinks by 0. Thus Ottawa win on the series 
III. and Varsity met at the covered link by 16. The teams were:
In the first of tbe home-aud-home games ___ . ,
for the Junior Intercollegiate Hookey • _
Union championship. The Ice was In good ’’ t. i. t V. *c/'
condition, and a last exhibition of hockey ‘J •jackson. J. Currie,
was given, which resulted In u tie, 4-all. S, V'/vfnro^“', Hutchison.
The score at half-time was 4 to 2 tu favor , " -■ • Giover, ck......... 10 M. J. R. Hugviee.14

J. If .Thompson. J. Simpson.
Queens (4)—Goal, Beuuett; point, Gaskin; i W Rowan. ,T. H. Hntc-hlson.

cover, . Lockett ; centre, Williams: rover, W.L.Rlalr. J. H. Rolm-tson.
Merlrle; wings, Roberts and Gravelle. C.M.Holbrook, sk. .12 T. O. Lyall sk 13

Varsity (4)—Goal, Rogers; point, Carter; 
cover, Stewart : centre, Oldham ;
Armstrong; right. Marshall; left, Douglas.

Referee—Moffatt.

Va voir. Teller, lllu- 
xi, Desumges. Pyrrho also ran. <- 
Sixth rare, 5 furlongs—Nothing, 107 (But- 

well), 8 to 1. 1: Mazapan, 105 (Koerner), 3 
to 1, 2; LachaU, 105 (Harris). 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.01(4. Joe Kelly Sly Ben, Traniotor 
Snavlta. Ballotn, Golden Boy also ran.

Non
Add• ••*■• • *s»w

' • »* • • *«• ••>•»,• T<Goderich.

ODDFELLOWS’ LEAGUE. 6*8 728Looks Like Three Championship».
f %m Bowler» Have a Gala Time, All the 

Teams Playing -Result»,
On Aeyln Alley»,

. The Asylum bowling team defeated the 
Albion» on Tuesday night on the Asylum 
alleys by the following 

Asylum.
Platt..........
Young...'.
Niece..........
Crickmore 
Moon..........

Ase.it Park Entries.
Los Angeles. Feb. 27.—First race, steeple

chase, 4-year-olds and upward, short course 
—Ur. Login; 152. Derlm «140, Thaddeus 183, 
Bvemins 130, Indian II. 130, Veucido 125.

Second race. 3-year-olds and upward, Fu
turity course—Tim Hurst 122, Interlude 
119. Vnudoln 110, IJttle Gregg 119 Fustian 
119. Elfin King 119. Money Muss 110, Wil
lie Gregg 119. Sly Ben 118. Avalon 118, Mtn- 
tla 118, Lydia Wrotisman 117, Mohnr VI5, 
Veritas VI licit 115. Null's Veiling 113.

Third race, selling. 4-year-olds and up
ward, Brooks course—Jack Little 116, Ado-

Ailams. Thwaltes, 
Cull.v. D'Kirth. York. Tw*«.lmse liitsi— 
Hawkins, Xlcholson: <;. Hmvaltes. X. Ad
ams. Mason. Home runs—E. Adams Yorke 
Left on bases—II Co. ft. O.U.P..G. 9. Struck 
out—By Adams 8, by Cadmau 4. Bases on 
balls—Off Cameron 3. Umpires—O'Brien 
dud McConnell.

«.To-night's game :
V. F Co., 48th.

Owing to the sudden death

r-
score:At tlie Toronto Bowling Club the Odd

fellows had a gaga occasion. All ten teams 
played. The scores Were: . t

Rlvetdale—
Lougheed ..................
Lawrence .............
G. Anderson ....
Bcureall .... ...
T. Anderson .....

_ Totals ....................
Toronto Athletic Association Floral—

The executive committee of the Young Grills ____ _ ....
Toronto Athletic Association met last night Phillips ____...
anil decided to hold a handicap billiard Black ........................

School anil Delmer resulted In a. score of. tor.ir ament, starting S iturday and continu- Mitchell .....................
5 to 3 In favor of Delmer. I lng all next week. Entries must lie Id to Elliott ................. .

j the secretary not later than Saturday night.
Lindsay l.eawue Finals. I LUE? deeIdwi to hold a progressive Totals ....................

Lindsay Feb "7 The final game In the; , plart.v eTer-v Thursday night, com- Cfntrsl—Town l eague ierier?as liS,hiea here to-1 X*.’1doLtttd to tïî w.nUhô;'& .........................

night, when the V. L. 8. boys defeated thejT 1 ^ î ?* flrst prlï* ■
Y.M.C.A. boys by a score of 10 to 7. The brine ^ro^lTdro,t0 <’,onto ,"?d o
gaum was fast and furious from the start. .n », friends to these Phursday nlgat Butchert ... ..........

tun lings. w . Johnstone ....

Totals ......................
Albert—

Harper .............
Van Kemper _____
Plm ...............................
Haight .........................
Davis .............................

'Totals .... ..........
Oncer. Cltv—

Retd ............. ............
Richardson .............
Kntcn ...........................
Iartromoiillle ..
Rogers ......

Total* ...... ...
R. sedate—

Drnn ..............................
Mhoknr .........................
Ruthi'Vlgnd..................
Audtrson ......... ..
Queen ............................

Totals .......................
Lourd—

Pnlhrrfnrd..................
Easton ............. .....
Rol'h son .....................
Stevenson ...................
Webster........................

I ....807 PetTji 64»
_.612

655 Stewart _687
.....596 Payne .... tH

664 Gillie» ._4 ....646

Total ........ 2817

640
of Queens. The Une-up' : 12 8

ent:MB
8 o'clock—G.G.R.G. 114 live]

148 Total.The, Wellington B.B.C. will hold a me*;, 
lng aa the Claremont House to-night at 8 
o ciock and request all members to attend.

...2964of Teddy
Stairway, the popular secoiid-basenian of 
Maxim (iun. they will cancel to-night's 
game with D «Cqè Grens.

Varsity AssniAt-at-Arms.

The I nlverslty Athletic Association 
lilial aesault-at-nrms n il : be lield In the 
tlrjierslty gymnasium to-night. An exlil- 
I .tlon of gymnastics will be given by the 
gymnasium team. The final bout of the 
*>i:ior fencing tonr.iamcnt will lie fought 
lie tween McCnrd.v and Colliding. There 
will be a tng-nf w ir between the faculty" 
of arls and the Medical College. The arts’ 
team won from tli ■ K.I’.S. team In

•I93
Total............22rover. Total .......................27 128 yes

DUN DAS FOOTBALL CLUB.
623. aDelmer Win at THsonbarg.

Ttllsonburg, Feb. 27.—A 'hockey match 
here to-night between TUIsonburg High

W(Western Association Champ lank
144 Meet Officer» at Annual Meetlns.TORONTO DRIVING CLU6 BANQUET 160

au
tel115

130 Dundee, FW>.. 27.—The antroel meeting 
of the Dundee Football (Aub was held lest 

701 eraning In the parlor of the Y. Ml C. A, 
President W. R. Saunders presiding.

The secretary-treasurer's report showed 
that the receipts for tbe year have been 

in* $591.20 and the expenditures $568.70. The 
128 report of the manager, E. A. L. Clark, 

stated that, altho the club had not woe 
'j; everything they jthought the^jtShould, yet 
04' the senior championship of Western Ob- 

J.>7 tarto l>«d come their way, and they had 
’ secured the W. F. A. Cop, wMdb It wâR 

decided to have Insured.
The officers for the ensuing year Were 

—ected, as follows ; Hon. presldrot, Lteut- 
Col. Bertram; bon. vice-president, H. C, 
Frost; president. John H. Bertram; vice- 

,pJ president, Peter R. Burton; secretary-tres* 
surer, James Jack; manager, E. A. I» 
Clark; representative to W.F.A., H. C. 
OhaHand ; executive committee Harry
Clark, Thomas Stock, Chartes Iiennle, H. 
C. Chatland. William Bowie; auditors, C. 
B. Dlckpon and Ernest Paupst.

Mr.197 152Large Turnout at Annual Dioner held at the Kieg Edward Hotel 
Last Night-j-Some ef These Present.

wo
Ul %* i i Oil

lOf. 114 WObehalf of toe legislators, said that he had 
u partiality for the standard-bred. _ 
fact, one of Mrs. Beck's winners at the 
various horse shows

About 12.^jsat down to the annual ban
quet of the Toronto Driving Club. Held last 
night In the King Edward Hotel. Aid. 
Sam McBride, president of, the club, was 
lu the chair, and among those present 

Hon. Nelson, Montetth, minister of 
agrieulture; Hon. Adam Beck, Thomas 
Crawford, M.L., W. K. McNaugbt, M.L.A., 
Dr. Andrew Smith, Controllers Hubbard 
amt Harrison, O. B. Sheppard. Aid. Geary, 
McGhle, J. J. and R. H- Graham, John 
Chambers Dr. Orr, E. King Dodds, A. A. 
Gilroy (Winnipeg), W. MeCrea (Alyner, N. 
Y ). J. A. Chantier (president Dufferln 
Driving Club), Secretary Charles Snow, C. 
A Burns. J. ». Lock, M. F. Todd and 
numerous others. I ___

After the toast to the King. Aid. Sam 
McBride, the chairman, gave a short epi
tome of the good that had been done by 
driving clubs, tbe Increase lu demand for 
roadsters and the swelling lu «fore. He 
Instance»! the fact that Mr. J A. Chantier,
president of the Dufferln Driving Club, had
spent $3500 to/ Lady May (2.04(4), and 
stated that there were others who were 
prepared to give similar sums In order to 
beat Mr. Chantter's purchase.

Hon Nelson Montelth, minister of agri
culture responded to the toast to the lcgls- 
lators " He referred to the fact that, the 
value’of the horse had Increased In On
tario In the last ten years. He stated that 
the Toronto Driving Club was the pioneer 
of clubs of this kind In Canada. He was 
not certain of the best waj to carry out 
his desire to encourage the horse Industry. 
Koine favored legislation, but he thought 
at present the deal must be left to private 
enterprise.

Hon. Adam Beck, who also responded on

% kr>two 101In 134
stv lyht pulls yesterday afternoon. Spar- 
tjng, quarter-stuff and shMlelah .•ont‘*sts 
will also he features. An Informal dm tee

112

BSSSSSS ! èpSEStSm: =?j

Ntonreltl'^ JoüîdesucX cerilm*'" era ut I Harl.or.l I^.lle. Win. ; and voi, hy a nose. It was her first vie-

towards sending a renrcsefitnf tHartford led! s Stored another victory 
from Ontario to the Int^nario nU ,ro'!! ! yesterday, defeating Varsity 1,V 2 goals to 
Show at Loudon Emrluul 'mi. 1. Miss Fall-balm scored Imth goals tor
trusted that Toronto Vo old sll,lu'era[7 I the winner.-. The ladles on lioth sides put
horse »howa,o erapTfor0:: si, ,'^e roL^a tnïi U|> ‘"l ar"’’,e of b»*'k^' Tb* i

show. He also ho% that a, Xton? 1 M,ss Ur“'T: ro’ erv„M1”

date Toronto would have a drlvewav around i fol'nrar<lft- Bonner. Miss !.. McDonald,the southern part of the cltv rii- 'n»!’? : Mls* Beldon. Mis*. J yqtihart 
stated that he always found iforseflien men Harbord (2)—Goal. Mlss Curr'": point, 
of their word, and he was never „ I Montgomery; (over. Ml «s Davis; for-
of Ibis nlleglunce to rhe horse or his ^ ! war<1“- \llss Falrbalvc, Miss ‘tar,tirer, Miss 
nectlon with, the turf. ° ! Singer, Miss Beet.

Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.. and W. K. ! Krfere^ilT' K*ü_ 
termsUSÜt M L"A'' re‘®tKIU,led In fitting ! Teehnlenl Bent Parkdale.

O. B Sheppard proposed the to-ist to tu» In 1116 Senior High School Teague yeeter- 
clty council, and Controllers Hubbard and rve",T1 i118,
Harrison and Aid. J. J. Graham and Geary Pork<la e C'J',b}'„2 ro }' , AJ„b. ^ ,lm<‘ 'he 
resounded. 1 stcrc was 1 to. 0 against Technical. ■ The

teams lined up as follows:
Technical School (2): Coal. Chirk; point 

Stewart; cover. Connor: forwards, McKenJ 
zle. Beattie. McLean and German.

Pcrkdnle C.I. (1): Goal. Gaul; point 
Caven; cover. Clarke: forwards. Smith.
Coyell, Douglas, Palmer^

15651
tflli take place at the end of the program.

English Soccer Football.
t London. Fob. :’7.-.-ln the replay of the 

Rnglin’i Asso'liition • Football Cup tick, 
xhf ftle d Wedncsil- y. non from Sunderland 
Ijy one goal to nothin r. Everlon sewr d 
tliirev goals to a cypher hy Bolton Wander
ers. Brndfo-d was beaten one goal to no:h- 
Iflg by lib- Crystal I'alnce yam.

Anra l.ee for C. and M. League. 1
A meeting of the cricket exe"ntlve of the 

Aura Lee Club was held Tnesd- y evening, 
when it was decided to enter a team In thé 
CbbrHi and Mercantile League the com ng 
Sdnsrn. There will also be a second team 
nLlch will play exhlidtlon matches.

1,670
I'h.1were : Ufa.... 120
Fat94

.... 126
143 105

.... 206 163 T
686

1
176 Ni
144 190

137161 I
132 123

T.... 750 741 fui1 3 I137 158-ttr—-. Royals Win la Backro.
99 The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club visited 

128 the Royal Grenadiers last night and rte- 
121 feated them In euchre, 47—30 1n the first 

• game for ex-Ald. Fleming's trepihy. The., 
Gyi return game will be prayed March 13.

.... 1V> 1STI 11.3TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.

.... 116
147

4»» 623

4
■1 $it

'. Dr. MeTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire tot the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re. 
iiulree touching the tongue with It 

Price $2.00.
Truly marvelous are the resup, trom 

t(iking his remedy for the liquor Ifablt Is 
a safe and inexpenshe home treatment- 
no hypodermic Injections, Sb publicity no 
loss of time from business and a certa'inty 
of cure. ' Address <>r consult Dr. McTag 
gart. 75 Yonge-street. Toronto, Canada. <

.. 160 

.. 107
135

'

! PI LES SSIH F.. 127occa- r Plufcioanlly 137

F.x-Ald. Dunn proposed the toast to sis- 
B. King Dodds aud A. A. Gll- 
peg responding.
McGhle proposed the toast to 

the exhibition board, Dr. Andrew Smith 
and Dr. J. Orr replying.

Totals 
Toronto— 

Plcmbergh
Shaw .......... .
Do, via» ... 
W U-nm ... 
Savigny ....

576
ter societies. I 
ray of Wlnnl 

Aid. G. H.
V1

S<5

dealers or Edmxnsox, Bates * Co., Toronto.

DR. CHASE'S .OINTMENT.

03 fit
154 128 165

.' 113 ’28 ioi
. 110 134 121

%
Util
%•( (tea

! 1
r

I

$75.000 '? f*lly ~iuipp«* O»*»-^ line Launches, frees 1$
to 42 feet, new reedy for sale sad i*. 
mediate delivery. Invitation is ex- 
tended te ell te inspect Lae sell Works, 
Factory and Finished Products, as w* 
manufacture every part that goes iete 
the complete outfit. Wo defy ce», 
petition. Some snaps in aecead hand 
outfits. Cell or write.

CANADIAN GAS POWER & 
LAUNCHES, LIMITED

145-155 Daflsrin Street. 1er este 
Phase Park 807-8. 4l6f
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lf<»»@0»<»)*@<>»®0*Si0»®0*®C>»®(>»®0*®0*S»6X»»®0^<S0»®0»6i0*e»jHI* Of EE ' PASSENGER TRAFFIC-x 1 PASSENGER traffic.
)IIill l

AMERICAN LINE.
JNytneeth-Cfcerto»urir-<o«ith»n»Ptot'7
PWlQdebphU. Mar. 2. Mar. », Apr. 27- 
New York, Mar. 16, Apr. 13 li
st. Lout.................... ..........fiareb 28, April »
Celtic ......... .....;......... ............April 6, May 4
Philadelphia- Queen.*- wn—Liv-rpoo.. 
Heverford . .Mar *» Friesland...Mar. 28 
NooiMland. .Mar. 16 Merlon... March »

V 5000 NEW HOUSESSii I $43.70w ,uuv, jf :
comfort collar (oral 

I to any tie hut large 
tUck,*X Inchet at *
of Irish tfafn I

- TO—
$AN FRANCISCO and 

LOS ANSELE8

Premier Has Been So Informed, 
But Hon. Mr. Cochrane 

Begs to Differ.

Sidelight on the Incorporation of 
Port Arthur Concerning 

Sunday Cars.

Last Year’s Increase Over 1905 
is About 25 Per Cent-Crude 

Petroleum Falls Off.

Will Probably be Built in Toronto This Year

“GET WISE” TO THE MODERN ECONOMIES 
IN BUILDING

>

Is 0#d Advice to Owners and Contractors

REAR THE ARTICLES ON REINFORCES CONCRETE

ATLANTIC ffcANSPORT LINE.
New Terk—London Direct.

SSS£:::&.V&V«r Iseer fabric o*n defy watii. r 
Cut by experte te steel I 
la end double-etitohed t» I 
üj end make it I $41.95 1Hon. Frank Cochrane’s mining bills 

passed the committee stage In the legis
lature yesterday, and with little adverse 
comment, tho C. N. Smith found fault 
with some of the provisions. The bonus 
of 6 cents a pound to be paid on nickel 
and other ores smelted In the province, 
Mr. Cochrane ' thought would not this 
year exhaust the sum.lt was proposed 
to devote to the purpose, but he anti
cipated, a rapid development of the in
dustry. It was stated during the dis- : 
cusslon that the inspection system In 
force at Cobalt would be extended to ; 
the Larder Lake district at an early 
date. Hon. Dr. Reauntie introduced his 
bill dealing with the game and fisher
ies departments.

Hon. the Speaker announced that he 
had received their certificate and re
port from the judges on the controvert
ed election In Fort Arthur and Rainy 
River, confirming the \ seat to W. A. 
Preston. - , 1 .

J. W. Pearce called attention to the 
advertising periods of J. A. Culverwell, 
In an evening paper, In which he stated 
that his company had the sole control 
of Trent Valley waterpower. Mr. Pearce 
said that one of the factors retarding 
the development of the mineral re
sources of Central Ontario was the lack 
of cheap power. He understood there 
would be an excess of power at Healey 
Falls, and, this could be applied to the 
purposes of lead, Iron, corundum, ar
senic and other mining in the neighbor
hood. \AA arsenic mine fifteen miles 
from Healey Falls would6 specially 
benefits' and Ontario might become the 
greatest arsenic producing country In 
the world.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane was glad to have 
his attention called to the matter. Thé 
recent decision of Judge Anglin left a 
great deal to the province, patents not 
applying to the centre of the stream, 
tho the land on both sides was owned 
under them. He had not yet looked into 
the matter fully, but would certainly 
take notice <

In reply t 
Henna state
clpal Association had a clause In their 
bill dealing with section 606 of the Mu
nicipal Act. This is the section against 
which so many petitions have been pre
sented this session. It treats of munic- 
pal responsibility for Injuries, incurred 
on roads out of repair.

J. A. McMillan's motion for an order 
for a return of correspondence on the 
leasing of the Central Prison wood
working plant In 1905, prior to the let
ting of the prient contract, was car
ried.

Allan Studhotoie got a similar order 
for all correspondence In ahy way re
lating to the Taylor, Scott contract.

!F. H. Preston (Brant) also got an 
order for a return of contract prices 

! to last year’s public school legislation, paid by Brandon & Co. under their coh- 
. 360.JXXH000 $2157,000 | This applies to the minimum salary tract.

17,700,080 1 52,500 enactment with special force. Protection of Quail.
I It is said that “only the beginning ot D.'Sutherland moved the second read- 
4 movement to raise the standard of et- ing of his bill to amend the Ontario 

-, 143,000 : fleiency’’ is to be recognized In the ef- Game Protection Act by giving further 
forts already made to reconstruct the protection to quail. They had been 

660,000 : educational sgstem. Action following scarce In 1903, and were preserved till 
„ !the report of the commission on school 1906, when they were again thinned out.
-.626 l*z,<8U , text books will embody the results ob- He thought they should be treated as

. ,,. ! tallied. Insectivorous birds.
1,598,815 -,351.014 : Methods In the new districts will be J. A. Auld objected to further pro-

,WV1 adapted to the conditions found. tectlon. They, had three broods a year
I Statistical Information in the minis- frequently, and quail suffered from the 

oîo ter’8 report shows a total expenditure climate and not from, sport. It was 
îtonn of *7-165'734' Teachers numbered 10,338, desirable to break up the bevies. 

g'XX: 1 and their average wages increased from Hon. Dr. Reaume thought the bill 
inw? 3385 to 3402 for males and from 3294 to might go to committee..and It was read. 

icfiTO? 3311 for females In 1905 over 1904. They J. H. Carnegie’s bill respecting the 
6* 041 -tti ught 475'165 pupils. provisional County of Hallburton also

--------------------------------- got a second reading.
533,416 O.S.A. ANNUAL MEETING. Thr house went lnto committee on

ms I1UML HILL I mu. Hon/ Frank Cochrane’s bill to amend
the Mines Act, 1903. J. S. Duff was 
called to the chair. The bill was care
fully, but rapidly, considered, and re
ported at 5.35.

The bill to eneouage the refining 
of metals In Ontario was then tak
en up. Hon. Mr. Cochrane said he did 
not think all the .money voted would 
be used this year The bonus was 
open to anyone, and could not be con
ferred upon a monopoly. C. N. Smith 
replied that nickel refining was 
sarialy a monopoly, as the process 
wes~a secret one. Inte n years nickel- 
steel rails only would be manufactur
ed In Cinada, the life of such a rail 
being much greater than that of the 
best steel.

“Shall Port Arthur become a city?’’ 
asked Mr. Lucas, chairman of the pri
vate bills committee yesterday.

“Carried.” was the verdict, and Fort 
William and Port Arthur aré twins

xA return of t'lys mineral production 
of Ontario for 1906 has been Issued by 
the buereau of mines. While t'he figures 
are sold to be subject to revision, they

DOMINION LINE. -TO-
PORTLAND, ORE., and 

SEATTLE, WASH.
Bates te other peiats in proportion. Tiek- 
eta on sale daily from March 1 to April 30.

City Ticket Oltice Northwest Cor* 
ner King an! Yonge Streets.

Southwark .Mar. 18 Vancouver. Mar. »
the brandi 3

50c are final for all practical purposes.
The increase In tile total production 

as compared with 1906 Is .$4,367,412, or 
about 25 per cent-, the principal gains declared the population of his town to 
irj the metallic list being silver, $2,- be greater than that of Fort William. 
170.212; nickel, 3481,483; copper, 3309,- ‘Til bet you 3500 right now that your 
656; pig Iron, 3644.720; and In the non- population Isn’t within 1500 of ours,”

offered Mayor Murphy of the rival 
town.

Chairman Lucas quelled the gambling 
spirit, and Sunday cars took Its place. 
Port Arthur has had them tor two 
years, but the Dominion Alliance Inter
fered.

Fort William asserted that undesir
able passengers were deposited on the 
city boundaries on Sunday by Port 
Arthur cars.

Mr. Lucas found the question more 
serious, the issue being whether tbe 
door should be opened to Sunday cars 
In opposition to the Ontario Railway 
Act. The clause was held over.

Dr. Smellle charged- with regret that 
Rev. T. Albert Moore of the Lord’s Day 
Alliance fiad put asunder the two cities.

“This man.” said the member for 
Rainy Rlvgr, “has acted thruout in a 
manner vefy ill-becoming to one of his 
cloth. He has apparently done his best 
to stir up trouble all the way thru. He 
deçlined to let the local Lord’s Day Al
liance deal with it-themselves. In great 
contrast to what Is the duty of a 
clergyman he had done his best to get 
these two rival cities by the ears.”

Crown Attorney Langworthy, a mem
ber of the local- Lord’s Day Alliance 
executive, corroborated Dr. Smellle.
. “Even our own alliance,” he said, “re
sented the manner In which Mr. Moore 
tried to force his opinions on us and 
railroad things thru, our meeting».”

City Solicitor Keffer- invited the legis
lature to visit Port Arthur and district 
next summer.

Port. Arthur was represented by 
Mayor Clavet. Mr. Hodder. chairman of 
the street railway commission; Com- 

Imissioner McKinnon, Superintendent 
McAulay," Councillor Ferguson, Crown 
Attorney W. F. Longworthy and City 
Solicitor Keffer.

LEVLAND LINE.13 and not homogeneous.
Town Solicitor Keffer of Port Arthur Bohemian 6L1'wUdfre<llan.Mar. 20

Devonian :..Mar. 14 Canadian... .April 8
and-------___ ’ RED SfAR LINE.

New T.rk-v'over— »ntwerp. „
........ .Mar, 2, Mar. 80: Apr. 2T
.............Mar. », Apr. 6, May 4
...Mar. .16. Apr. 13, May 11 
. .March 23. April 20, May 18

How to Build a House Zeeland ... 
Kroonland. 
Vaderland., 
Finland....

*
metallic products, Portland cement, ;
3597,563; And natural gas, 3216,970. The 
principal falling off is in crude petro
leum; the value of which was 3136,999 
less than in 1905.

If the basis of valuation employed 
by the official statisticians of British 
Columbia, and the geological survey 
of Canada, were adopted by the bu- 

of mines, namely, tr.e selling 
prices of the refined metals in, say, 
the New York market, instead of their 
value In the form of which they leave 
the country, the gross value o.f the 
output would be about $30,600,000 in
stead’of $22.221,803. Ontario now ranks 
first among the provinces of the Do
minion, not only in the variety, but 
also in the 

- duct Ion. .

-
X»

-—iwr------- WMIIF STAR LINE.
New Tork-Qusenatewn—Llv*rp* »t.

Teutonic . i...............Mar. 6. Apr. 3. May 1
Baltic............March 13, .April 10, May 8
Majestic....... March 20, April 17, May 15
Cedric ..........Jiar. 22, Apr. 19
Oceanic ................... March 27, April 24

P’ym-.uth-Oherbourg— ■outhamp’n 1
Celtic i.................Apr. 6-(noon). May 4
•Adriatic......... May 22. June 10. July 17
Teutonic.........May 29. June 26, July 24
Oceanic .June 5. July 8, July 81
Majestic ... .June 12, July 10, Aug. 7 
•New, 25,000 tone; has Elevator, 

Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and Band,

Next Sunday’s World0 ,el> eS",PI*d Otee- 
r liDe Lauuskes. free » 
kow ready for sale and i*. 
livery. Invitation i, ,g.

k every part that goes late 
o outfit. Wo défy oee- 
pmo snaps in sacead hand 
I or write.

PAN GAS POWER & 
Nches, LIMITER

Dufltrin Street, Tereete
4,6,

LOW RATES 
AGAIN

I

Fully Illustrated.v : read
Second-clans one-way tickets (hoaered 

in tourist sleepers) bow on sale.
to British Columbia 
poi|ts and Spokane, 

(byi I QC te Vancouver end 
w « 1*00 points en Pacific Coast.

to San Francisco end 
Los Angeles.

ii 1 $3945
, at mangnificent nickel industry they had 

already, they were liable tip put the 
Industry out of existence. It was easy 
to talk about establishing a refinery, 
but they must consider an that was 
Involved. While the process might 
not be secret, U required special ex
perience over long periods. Ontario 
nickel required quite different treat
ment to that of Germany and else
where.

E- W. Rathbun supported the policy 
of the bill, which passed the commit
tee stage.

The house adjourned at 6.06.
First Readings*.

The following first readings were 
passed:

To amend the Assessment Act—Dr.
Smellle.

Respecting game, fur-bearing ani
mals and fisheries of Ontario—Hon.
Dr. Reaume.

To amend the Municipal Act—Mr.
Clapp.

To amend the Liquor License Act.—
Mr. Thompson (Wentworth).

To amend the Municipal Act—Mr.
Sutherland.

To amend the Municipal 
Craig. /

To am Aid the 
Gamey.

To amend the Municipal 
Craig.

To amend the Municipal 
Thompson (Wentwor(h).
Craigarnend the Municipal Act—Mr.

Downer160'1 ‘b® Ml>nlcWl Act~Mr-

Dentists’ Objections. Ottawa. Feb. 27.—(Special.)—The re-

ta: * En,U,eer
secure special legislation to enable uut«f7 m ~ °f the Trenton 
themselves to operate on decayed mo- iOUtwt for the Trent Can ai, was tabled 
lara were regarded unfavorably by a-! hi the house to-day.

minister yesterday, several other mat- i d canals ha® recommended for adop- 
dental profession tlo° by the government.

The engineer estimates that the “all

MEETINGS.

THE CANADA NORTHWEST 
LAND CON RAN Y, Limited

$43-70value of tier mineral pro- Bsstoa-Quesnsv-owa - Liver-lool
Cymric ...............March », April 25, May 28
Arable....................... ‘.....May 9. Jane 6
Republic................................May », July 3
xhb mediterranean

Fr»m New Tork
Celtic.. .............March 2, 7 a.m., 20,904 tons
Cretle—Mir. 30, ouon; May. 3. June 20. 
Republic ............................... Apr. 20, 10 am.

Frem Best on.
Republic—March 16. noon.
Canopic—April 10, 8.» a.m.

Full particulars on application te 
H. O. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada 
41 King-street East. Toronto.

Freight Officei 28 Wellington East.

tig»
Cobalt Production.

The product of the mines of Cobalt 
during the year was as follows:

..5,357,830 $3,513 039
30,819

Good soins dally March I to 
April SO.

Call at any GP.R. Ticket Office or far In
formation Write
6. B. fester, D.P.Â., C.P.B.. Terente

.jsrgÊVf sa;

mmmm
to receive a statement of the affairs of 
the Company for the year ending Slat De
cember last past; to receive 
alder the schedule prepared in 
Section 12 of the Act of Incorporation-
Vy^KTbe”^ °th~ bu"—

Silver, ounces 
Cobalt, tons . 
Nickel, tons •. 
Arsenic, ’tons .

312
156l ÎS 1,553i’l

My “«nature on every bottS

DruG Store, Elm sttaaci'.
y, Toronto.

I.
Total ..... «••...• *$3 573 908 
Up to the end of 1906 " ' the Cobalt 

camp produced 8,016,061 ounces of sll- 
j v*. worth $5,015,479. and 46 tons of co- 
1 bait, 245 tons of nickel and 1919 tons 
of. ari-enlc, valued at $150,779, $13,467 
and $3596 respectively. The last three 
constituents bring at present little or 
no return to the mine owners.

Metallic:
Product.

Gdld, ox.
Silver, of.' .. 

j Co-halt, tons 
: Nickel, tons 
Copper, tons .. ..
Lead, tons 
iron ore, tons 
Pig Iron, tons 
Zinc ore, tons ... '...

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY,

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE

V,
and. con- 
terms of

246
»

, S. B. SYKES,
ru«yX<5lW! Toront<>’ ^ n“£ "Sy“ôf"péb- «FINEST AND FASTEST»»

=•■ -
[

BERMUDA
Mr. Pearce’s contention. 
J. S, Duff, Hon. Mr. 
that the Ontario Munl-

24 out unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 5500 
tons, or steamship Trinidad, 2000 tone. 
Sailing 2nd, 4th, 9th, 10th, 18th, 23rd and 
80th March.

Quantity. Value.
.... . 3,519 69,274

.,...•5,257,830 3.543,089
30,819

10,932 3,836,419 :
5,940 993,548

... 93,500
.128,099 .301,032

375,558 4,554,247
6,000

Fr
i.

«0H ST. JOHN. Il B, TO LIVERPOOL
Mar. 2. Saturday ..........  Lake Chamnlnln
Mar. 8, Friday (bv arrangement) .Tunisian"
March 16. Saturday........................ Lake Erls
Mar. 22, Friday .............Empress of Ireland
Mar. », Saturday ..............Lake Manitoba

London direct sailings on application. 
fROM MONTREAL aed QUEBEC is LIVERPOOL
May 8, Friday ........... Empress of Britain
May 11. Saturday....................Lake Manitoba
May 17, Friday .. Empress of Ireland'
May 25, Saturday............... Lake Chardplald'

Apply for our summer sailings.
8. J. SHARP, ’

312
S-,

!
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

WEST INDIE*»Act.—Mr.

-TP
* • • .

EDUCATION OF THE PROVINCEr co„3as 17 days’ trip.
SPECIAL CRUISE to Barbedoa, Marti

nique, Dominica, St. Kitts, St. Croix, St. 
Thomas and Bermuda. SS. Trinidad, 30th 
March. For further particular» apply to

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Co.. Quebec.

A. F, WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

400 Assessment Act—Mr.

$13,422,922 Act—(Mr. Engineer Walsh Makes His Re- 
« port, With Estimates, 

to Cost of Route.

Hon. Dr. Pyne Ieeuee Hie Annual 
Report.

i Less value Ontario ore smelt
ed Into pig Iron (101,569 

• tons)

Net metallic production ... .$13,179,162

MEN AND WOMEN.
Use Big G for annatan, 

di.cbariM,lntammatiMh
Act—Mr.243,766 as“A principle from which a backward 

I step must not be taken,’’ is the language 
of Hon. Dr. Pyne’s report of the edu- 

. cation department for 1906 in referring

■X.irrita tien, or aloi 
of meeees m«e 
Patnlw. and not

,246>'
Western Passenger Agent. » Yonge St.. 

Toronto. Tel. Main 29».Non-Mctnlllc Production.
Arsenic, tons .
Brick common,

The, drain. .No.,
Brick, pressed,
.No, ....
Brick, paving; NO. 3,009,000 
Building and crush

ed ?toije .....
Calcium carbide, 

tons .
Cement, Portland, 

barrels'.. ....... :
Cement, natural reck, 

barrels .....
Cojundum., tens ••
Feldspar, tons ....
Graphite.
Gypsum, tons .....
Iron .pyrites, tons ..
Lime, bushels .....
Mica, tons .......... ..
Natural I gas ............
Peat ■ fuel, tons ....
Petroleum, Imperial 

gallons
Pottery ...♦ .
Quartz.

MSalt, tons ,.
Sewer pipe 
Sofiallte, cub., ft.
Talc, tons ..................

ESTATE NOTICES,Mdkyl •1,298
OUR S. s.

SSSSiI
Merchant, Insolvent. DAHOMEYS6

» m
337,795 will *»U from Halifax, on February SI6M «-

for Nassau. Cuba and Msxlco.
DON’T MIS

—THE—

BIG EXCURSION

........  39.860,000
s Debility. | Notice la hereby" given that the above- 

named hoe made an assignment to me, un
der R. S. O., 1867, Chap, 147, and amend
ing acts, of all her eetate end effects for 
the general benefit of her creditors.

A meeting ot creditors will .be held at 
my office. 64 WelLlngton-street West lu 
the City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 28th 
day at February, 1907, at 8.» o’clock In 
the afternoon, to receive a étalement of 
affairs, to appoint inspectors, sud for the 
ordering of the estate generally.

Creditors ate requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee on or before the 
date of 'such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after the 
28tto day of Mqrch. 1907, the assets will be 
distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the c-lctiiis 
of which notice shell then have been given, 
and the Assignee «ill not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
he shall not ttoen have had notice,

N. L. MARTI if.
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of Feb
ruary. 1607.

vital drains (tho effects at -1 
borough!/ cured; Kidney and 
Ions, unnatural DischSMwii >■ 
aoels. Lost or Falling 1 
le, Old Gleet» and alt 
lenlto-Urinary 
es no difference 
a. Cell eg write. Cons 
alclnee sent to bay address 
to • p.m.; Sundays, » to » -,
leeve, 295 Sherbounie OtrOSt, > 
th of Qerrord sssoot.

were also Int-rcdiuced. Dr. " Wllmott, 
dean of the Dental College* Dr F a 
Coghlln, president of the Dental As- flver route t0 Trenton, with 8 feet 4 
social ion; Dr. Thornton and Dr. Xb- lnch®8 depth of water on the lock sills

would ccst $455,565 more than a six- 
foot depth, but would

m I rip by the S.S. "SOKOTO” on March 15th 
from Halifax. This 14-kiioi vessel, with iu luxu 
rions fittings, bn* FIRST-CLASS avoommo 
dalisn ONLY. Rates rsasseablo. But you 
must HOOK PASSAGE EAItLY.as the steam 
er is rapidly filling.
I'Write as for illustrated booklet, “ATourte, 
lb. Bahamas, Cuba and Mexico.’7 Apply te"

XLDBR, DEMPSTER fit OO.,
80 Yonge Street Toronto

Organs a 
? woo has

j «
...... 8 453

2,914 
20,376 
1.772 
3,265 

11,095 
2,885,000

bott, London, were present.
Notices of Motion. enormously de-

Mr. Clapp—Two bills to amend the cr2?88 the 0051 of transportation. 
Municipal Act, Tfe cost of the two routes on the

Mr. Smellie—Bill to amend the As- i h»sle of 8* feet .4 inches draft Is eetl- 
eessment Act. ' |mated as follows: From Rice Lake to'

Mr. Thompson (Wentworth)—Bill to •Po^4 Hope, $3,968,061 ; from Hioe Lake 
amend the Liquor License Act- bill to to Trenton, $3,997,482. : 
amend the Municipal Act. ’ The-englneer lays stress on the value

Mr. qeed—Bill to amend the Assess- t7le water power that would be de
ment Act. veioped by constructing the canal to

'Mr. Oralg—Two bills to amend the Trenton.
Municipal Act.

Mr. McColg—Bill respecting sales of 
land by the Canada Co.

Mr. La brosse will ask, Has the gov
ernment .received any tana fide offer Two Justice» May Sit nt Hearing 
fir -the mineral rights In the Gillies 
limite or in any portion thereof? If so,
what were these offers? If offers were Cayuga, Feb. 27.—Justice of the Peace 
received, is it the Intention of the gov- Cline will probably invite Dr Harrison 
ernnient to accept the same? Is it the ,of Selkirk to sit with him at the pre- 
intention of the government to parcel llminary hearing, on March 6 of the 
out the Gillies limits and sell Or lease case of Mrs. Henry Perkins 'charged 
the same? Is It $he intention of the with the murder of her husband He 
government to open the Gillies limits thinks It advisable to have advice 
to the prospectors? • lng to the gravity of the case.

Mrs. Perkins was brought before Mr. 
Cline this afternoon. Crown Attorney 
Murphy is absent In Toronto.and, there
fore, the hearing was postponed for a 
week.

tons ..

138
7Ï' w,

579 
1

____ 134
...» 146

CLYDE LINE990300
607
ill 761.546 

65.000
761.546 
367,738 
335,000

6.000 
3,030 1

.19,928,32*

3,856
50,414

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
CHARLESTON, S. O ,

JACKSONVILLE.

Election- of Officer*—Picture* for the 
Provincial Museum.m - tons96: 7r96 CLINE SEEKS BENCH AID. .10U106 The annual meeting of the, Ontario

FLORIDA,.
Bailing from NEW YORK 

lour times weekly.
R. M. Melville, Agent
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Post Office. ed

128148 >200 Society of Artists was held last night 
“Z : in their art gallery, 165 West King-1235571_____ 682 ot Mrs. Perkins.3’ales— Nôn-metallic p-rcduction.......... $ 9,042,646 ' street.

Add net .metallic production 13 179,162 j The president, F. M. Bell Smith,
... ooi ana i Vice-President and Treasurer F. McG. 
______ Knowles. Secretary R. F. Gagen and

Tr.„, , «q, 9QS !the auditors, J. A. Smith and C. E.
Total for 190» ...................... 317,854,29b bourse, were re-elected for this year.

The executive council 
Manly, C. W. Jeffreys, F. S. Challener, 
Curtis Williamson, Gustav Halm, W. 
Cruickshank and Mrs. .M. H. Reid.

Industrial exhibition representatives, 
F. M. Bell Smith and F. S. Challener.

The two pictures selected for the 
Provincial Museum were : No. 152, 
“Saw Mills, Muskoka,” Mary E 
Wrinch; No. 63, "Dutch Interior,” 
Clara S. Hagarty.

..... 112
137

95 V
120 Total neces-

____  170
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO634 686 788 t-
uecieenuu ana Oriental titeâmsî.iy .«1 

ana Toyo Klssn Kaisha 5a.
Rsneii. Jsses, China, rsillpil.t 

Straits ••ttlonaamte, India 
«at A as traita.

SAILING» FROM SAN FRANCIBCO. 
MONGOLIA.:
NIPPON MARL'. . ..
DORIC..............................

are: C. M.
THE-DIGNITY OF LABOR. ow-Aeylum Alleys

bowling team defeated the 
esday night on the Aeÿla® | 
Following score;

AfFECTlOB
SOUtH PERTH LIBERALS MEETReflnlne of Nickel.

Premier Whitney thought it impos
sible to refine nickel In Canada at all, 
no* because it was a secret

R. R. Gamey Gives East Hamilton's 
Member n Gentle Reminder.

APPLICATION TOAlbums. i
607 Perry —— ——f# 3 
640 Black —•J

Stewart .
,...566 'Payne •—4*
....564 GilMea — - - -

:
■i Thorn*» Ryan Eleoted President 

Of Reform Association. •... Marsh 9 
. . .March 13 
... March 20

process.
burbeeause it would not pay to bring a 
certain chemical required In the

"4 Allan Studhoi/ne 
i I thting himself as a workingman -who 

j lives by the sweat of his brow. In the 
special committee of the legislature 
yesterday, on the Companies Act he 
began, as usual :

am a workingman and I have to
work for a living, so ------” , j'

j' R. R. Gamey interrupted the ihem- 
beV for East Hamilton ât this point.

' t. ' “I ami also a workingman,” said 
Mr, Gamey, "and I have done as much 
work as you. To hear you talk one 

| v. ou Id think you were, the only | man 
on earth who ever worked. I nave 
worked in the lumber Woods, and J 
know what hard work means.” , 

Progress was made with the bill.

is fond of repres-
Notice is hereby given Chat an applica

tion Will be made on behalf of the Muni
cipal Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto to the Legislative Assembly of the 
1’rovince of Ontario, at its next aeeslon, 
for legislation—

1. To provide .that the nominations for 
Mayor and Councillors of the said town' 
he held on the 22nd day of December 
In each year, unless that day. Is on Sun
day, then to be held on the following day, 
and that the. election for said offices he 
held on the let day of January following, 
or. rf that day Is Sunday, then on the fol
lowing day.

•2. To amend the provisions of Section 47 
Sub-Sections (1) ana (8) of The Asscsvmeut 
Act. 1904, by changing the date for com
pletion of the' Assessor’s roll and delivery 
of same to the Clerk, to the 31st day of 
May, Instead of the 30th of April, lu each 
year, within the said town, and changing 
Section 65, Sub-SectiOu (20), by fixing the 
time for completion of the duties of the 
Court of Revision anti final revision of the 
Assessor’s rell by said court, to the 15th 
day of July, instead of the 1st of July in 
each year, for the said town. '

3. To confirm a bylaw of the said town 
amending Bylaw No. 77 by providUig that 
the provisions of Sub-Section (J) of aaid 
Bylaw No. 77, making streets which inter
sect streets upon which lights are placed 
liable to a frontage tux for the mainten
ance of light works and lights, to a dis
tance of 600 feet from street line at which 
any light 4s placed, less 130 feet (Linkage, 
shall cease to apply to any Intersecting 
streets upon which lights may hereafter 
be placed.

4. To confirm the soles of land tor arrears 
of taxes held In the said town since the 1st 
day of January. 1902, and all deeds given 
by the said town, ot the Mayor and Trea
surer thereof, since the said date for lands 
sold for arrears of tsxes.

Dated Jan. 22nd, 1907.

555 Girl Accused ef Theft.
Jean Kenton, about 20 years old; 

who has been working as ’a domestic 
In several places, was arrested last 
■night at 147 Bathurst-street. She is 
charged with stealing some souvenir 
spoons and other small articles from 
Mrs. W. H. Thome, 66 East Bloor- 
street. It la claimed that various 
articles have bean missed In other 
houses where she worked. She denies 
her guilt.

tpro
cess to North America. He had this 
from an authority on the subject 
within 36 hours previously.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane expressed his be
lief that nickel- would be refined in 
the province within two years.

Mr. Gamey pointed out that Ameri
can enterprise had developed the nick
el Industry. Ontario people would not 
dr. if. People talked about refining 
nickel who knew nothing of the dif
ficulties. He would like to see a huge 
refining plant which would extract all 
the metals In the ore. The present 
bill was -a mere bagatelle compared 
with what the nickel industry would 
grow to. If they interfered with the

(Mitchell, Feb. 
meeting of the South Perth Reform 
Association was held here to-day. The 
following officers were elected: Presi
dent, Thomas Ryan, Hlbbert; first 
vice-president, W. Forrester, Mitchell ; 
second vice-president, Wm. Roy. Lo
gan; secrétary-treasurer, W. M. Ap
pel, Tavistock; executive committee, 
are: St. Mary’s, J. MoGorlck. R. S. 
Box,; Fullarton, George Mills and J. 
W. Woodley; Downle, Geo. Kastner, 
P. J. Payton; Mitchell, W. Elliott, J. 
L. Downey; Blanchard, W. -Dale, T- O. 
Robson; Hlbbert, W. Dalrymple, R, 
Hoggarth, Jr.; Logan, J. E. Stacey, M. 
Kaggarty; South Easthope, . John 
Pletsch, iS. Zunbrigg.

Resolutions of confidence in Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, G. P. Graham and G. 
H. McIntyre were passed.

27-—The annual
COPTIC

For rates et passage «no run van.eir 
tors, apply R. it. MSL VILLE, 

Canadian Passe nee- a grant. Toronto

. April 2
.....8817. .2904 Total .,

AMMONIA KILLS FIREMEN.
FOOTBALL CLUB.

Two Dead nud HOLLAND AMERICA LINEEleven Suffering 
From tlie- Effects of Fame».

----------: ' X
ChampBiMWf«sedation 

-re at Annual Meeting. .,

>. 27.—The annual t •<
Football Club wae heblTD* 
parlor of tbç T. M. C- *•

R. Saunders presiding. 
y-treaeurer'e report show* 
its for tfbe year bave WF»
» expenditures $506.70. ™ 
manager, E. A. L. S

the club had not woo 
Should, J* 

Western
h»4

New Tw n-Scraw Steamers of tz.Sea tvtv 
NKW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOUL05NT 

£ailiaga Weineedays as per a lillnx li i:.
Noordam .......March i Stattndam ....March 17
Potsdam............March n Ryndam ................April 1'
Amaerdam... March Jo Noordam,; .......April 17

New York, Feb. 27.—Two firemen
were killed and eleven others rendered 
unconscious by ammonia fumes at a- 
fire this morning in the basement of 
arke-t on Eighth-avenue. One of these 
who was made unconscious may die, 
while the condition of the others is 
serious.

The dead are :

Ntws,.w^nw New Amsterdam
registered ion*. .19,40 ) toat^diisUc;» :4L 

B. M. MBLVILLB, ' 
General Fsesepf.«»'Toruatj. )\r !•

a

DOLLAR PACKAGE
FREE

cd

Personal,
1>. Bremnor of Montreal, represwmting 

riiosplmt^ an<l Quinquina Tonic Win**, 1111x11- 
nfuctured by the It. It. V. 1». Truppist 
Fathers, of Oku, is in the city.

Adam Damm, aged 
years, ’No. 26 engine; Harry F. Ba

ker, aged 27. No. 26 engine.
Damm and Baker had carried a pipe

thru the basement and into an open- Applied to the Traatmentof £ 
ing leading to a sub-cellar, when they and Throat Troubles

BAND.ITS ATH RUSSIANS' T.u =„ a.,,..
sKVSt’âSkBS -M,n

rouDnngThf onTef dySTnd toratne ^er* resort c'a to^-but 1 Harbln- Manchuria, Feb. 27.-A num- | upon thousands of w'ea )c ^ m U 3 il a '

NmLiVnMth thbnt,Mm7loma did more harm than good. j ber of Chinese bandits on Feb. 24 at- | Medicine will cure you; restore you to
The glory arid satisfaction of beauti-of the arket. * orage pant th^'toroat ^IDd i * ****** * HuIachen ! £'-*“

fui womanhood can be, known only to* Rescuing parties were formed of with mucus—sore all the wav . ^, and wounded five men. The bandits es- i Man Medicine cures vital weakness,
those possessing the unlimited advant-; volunteens and Damm and Baker car- he prescribes “Catarrhozone” because : caped w1th twenty-ore killed. Since discour-
ages of health, ; ried up from the hole with difficulty. he knows it goes direct to the Sthen skirmishing has been in progress : ^ctoche presta RI, ïïd».^ ^ f**-

toimrsass'yiir %$5:SM srisrssrssa s «snsrs? ïs “dcheeks. Sunken eyes,, exhausted nerves, the sidewalk. Roll call revealed the breathe direct to the source of ^.k. 4000 trooos under Gen Ma thru Mnn^i ,cure y°urse4f at home by
a« tell of a terrible struggle to keep up. fact that Capt. Bernard Carlock of trouble aoHa to Tsltsfkha^ Man Medicine and the full size dollar

What the weak woman needs is Fer- ! No. 26 engine was down in the hole. It aids expectoration—clears «wsv ,h» ?-________ —__________  « package will be delivered to you free,
rozone; it renews, restores and vitalizes Ivheye he had gone in search of vie- phlegm—carries health-laden vtrôofs ro SUCCXMB8 TO INJVRIES.' plain wrapper ^' th full dlrections how
It.stantly—it’s a “woman’s remedy”— tints of the fume», and he was brought the sore irritated tissues * ■ IO . _______ t° UEe The full size dollar package
t at s " hy. I the surfac®; . 7l *8 believed that he In one minute you experience de- George Barker, 16 Lee-avenue, who fr?el.1?0rl?anJnmi«e=0lneny klnd; n° re"

herrozone makes women strong,’"'Jl not recover. cldeâ relief with Catarrhozone, and in- on Friday last fell beneath the wheels P * . no papers to sign.
P mp and healthful because it con-:. DamlTj died n a street car Which variably It does cure every type of ca- ot a King-street car while attempt- , , . .

l°t8 of nutriment, the kind that, was utlllzeda.s an emergency hospital talTh, bronchitis, Irritable throat and lug to beard It at the corner of King y0.a ar"
forms muscle, sinew, bone and nerve.land Baker died at a hospital. hoarseness - and Jarvis-streets died In gt v,i„k not sending for it ou. of idle curiosity.

Vitalizing blood courses through the The financial loss will be about just think of It a sure cure without ael’s HospitifTXn Wednesday nom" but that you want to be well, and be-making delightful color, happy. $2000. _______________________ noxtous dmg^n^tha^is guarameed W DÏcea^d was d^riousduring™; comc mld^newMi^1 fSlf°“^
spirits, ti ue \\ oma.nlÿ strength. i * and deliisrhtfullv Dle«a®ant as well pi Dast two da.v’s and died without — more. Man medic.ne will do what youTo look well, to feel well, to enjoy the I <>l>frc*^tlt°h'-p tjrd'o,"colhro,1 vesreX* tarrho^ne cnlyP ^omp,ete for t gainlng cotiiousness °Ut wnTir^"i•
ire heaRhau^ntÆ.Z^br,a’ 1°^ S/ rlSw ninths’ use. $1; small (trial) size 25c Dr. W. J. McCollum last night em- al7you h^s to do !,To send aM^geî

ree F^rrozone; sold by all „f ,he. northeast corner of Bathurst and at all dealers, or N. C. Poison & Co., panelled a jury. f," ^ send It free to every dls-oïre
a suh«it,h.D® cent bOXea’ and re.fus* l ister.streets. Property Vominlsstoner Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, The inquest will be held on Monday 'aged man d Interstate Remedy Co

SUbst,tute’ ,lurrls r^,rted ln application. Ont. - night in the CÎfy Hall. mlu^ iulldlng Detroit, toch. *3

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

29 HARD HOReBSENSE.tho
y thought^ they 
implonehip of
e tihe-ir way, and they ^
. F. A. Cup, whldte it_ WW
e Insured.
for the ensuing year 

>ws : Hom. president, .
bon. vice president. D-, .

it. John H. Bertram; Pg- 
r R. Burton: »eere“ryvAt. 
lack ; manager, E. A. 
ntatlve to W.F-A., H. 
eeutlve committee, » „

Stock, Charles l>9™f. & 
VI11 lam- Bowie; auditors, 
d Ernest Paupst.

ung Man Medicine Free
Ealllae evety Saturday

Montreal to Llverpoo’ In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Win tar.

Papular Moderate Rate Servie*
1.6. “CANADA,” Mrs! Class, S60.Ü3. 
M. “DOMINION,” First CIsjj,$53.11 J. 

Te Karo,, In Comfort 
(42.»C and 848.00 to LlverpoiL 
(4boo and $47.80 to London.

Os sltemere carrying only see ola«« of 
cabin un»»«nger» [.eceud Uia^*!, to whem 
is eiree the accommedation situated la the 
b. ei pert ot I be steamer.
Thirdela»»p*nee«.-« bixil te prier!- 

pal pjlBia ta U.aai. B.-ittiu a; ill.if. oertu- 
Mint a ni i b»rtu rea.ni.
' g or all Information, apply to local

agent, or
It. \i. THORLEY. Passenger Agent.

•’ 41 King St. East. Toronto. *

THE CHARM OF BEAUTY
Nothing of More Value to 

Women.

• ♦m -lii-e. 47—30 in t ,
ild. Fleming's trephy- 
Jl be piayed March

T. A. GIBSON.

NIAGARA ENGINEERS CHOSEN.

Slrf
Washington, Feb. 27.—Capi. John S. i —

Sewell and Capt. Charles W. Kutz, :--------------------------------------------------------------------
corps of engineers, have been detailed! ,lnaUe Cricketers Open In Bermuda, 
to assist the committee of landscape 
architects in devising: a scheme for 
beautifying- the American Ashore of the 
Niagara River below the fails.

Hamilton, Bermuda. Feb. 27.—la tin* 
second inning to-day of tiue cricket match 
between the visiting Phlhidielphia team and 
the Hamilton Cricket Club, the Philadel
phian* scored 104 runs and the home sidemoniale in the Pre*la^St S& 

bout it. y°aH22d.°lSto, ®

■oiNTMBNt. I
■ IN—

Assessment Commissioner Formsn lias 
sold the following tax sa le lots : Six feet. 
Havelock-street. to E'fJcl B. Gardiner, at 
$20 a foot; 109 feet, east side Morgneretta- 
street, to Sidney A. Welsnrlller, at $14 a 
foot.

88.
SON, The city arcWteet ha., ixs-tu-tl a permit1 

to Xerllch & Co .for a two-storey addition 
to their warehouse ou Bast Fruut-etiwet, 
to cost $35,000.

ra.
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THE TORONTO WORLD j himself more explicitly—If, Indeed, It

relephone-private exchange connecting all f *ural dinner of the reorganised council 
departinenta—Main 203. of the National Union of Conservative

5ue y«r‘8un<£® wJ» and Constitutional AssodaUons.he said:
- months, Sunday lndudwl ” 2 Sb

LJ?i2£Ul2’ 8,und*y Included-^..... iJS

r «SKS K.r

Three months, without Sunday ....
One m^uth without Sunday ..............

lhode rates Include postage all over
**Thew" .F011?4 ,st*t** or Great Britain.

.T.be7 »}eo Include free delivery Ui any 
sert of Toronto or suburbs. Local agent* 
ft almost every town and village of Ontario 
win Include free delivery et the above rates.
—i£eclel terms to agents and wholesale 
rate* to newsdealer* on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

the world,
Toronto, Canada.

:

Do We Want to Stir
Up Dissatisfaction? <#T. EATON C6uv.™

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR THLRSDA T st

Er “I am one of those who firmly be
hove that there are unmistakable 
signs that there Is a coalescence of 
Unionist opinion and crystallisation 
of Unionist views in favor of a 
sound, a safe and a sober policy of 
fiscal reform." f
While reserving

' Chambers.
Cartwrig'ht, master, at 11 am.

Single Court.
Cases set ) down for hearing before 

the Hon. Mr. Justice Clute at 11 a.m:
1. Martin v. Gibson.
2. Diehl v. Carrltt.
3. Duncan and Midland/

’ 4. Re Wilson Estate.
5. Hogg v. Port Hope, etc., Co.

Division Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
I U r atl nai v. Brown.
’J.he Xing v. huos:m.
Dart v. Quade.
Patterson v. Dart.

Toronto Nun-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for 10.30 a.m.:
1. Rosenburg v. Palter (to be 

eluded).
2. Altd

INDEED WE DO. That Is What We Want More Than 
ANYTHING Else. MEN’S WEAR.46s!ooI ft i

1.50: 1.00
Thg mild, milk-and-water, dog-like editors that write for fcorpora- 

tlon ®wnor# eay that thla newspaper “seeks to atl- up dissatisfaction."
Of course It dees. The newspaper or the man that doesn’t seek 

to stir up dissatisfaction, 40 LONG AS WRONG EXISTS, le a dis
grace to the community.

One of the beet thlnge that Ruekln ever said was that he hoped 
before he died to stir up dissatisfaction.

The work that all the U.S.patrlote did In 1776 and before feat tit#* 
and after that time, WAS TO STIR UP DISSATISFACTION WITH 
EVIL CONDITIONS.

.75

.25 V
a fuller discussion of 

the issue to the debate on the official 
fiscal reform amendment, then about to 
be moved In the house of commons, Mr. 
Balfour went on to Indicate four separ
ate points connected with the question, 
which, tho logically separate, must be 
kept In view In one focus. These were 
the broadening of the basis of taxation- 
the safeguarding of the great produc
tive interests of Britain, not from fair
competition—which Is • the
said, of protection—but 
competition, which is only formidable 
because it Is due either to bounties or 
tariffs; the problem of foreign markets 
and how British Industries are to be 
preserved against the competition of the 
world—partly carried out by political 
means, partly by military means, and 
partly by fiscal means—and, lastly, the 
colonial market.
Mr. Balfour

A

AT BARGAIN PRICES 1<

*
■-

*

We haven't time to talk to the ohap who 
doesn't appreciate money saving- This list 
Is brief and to tho point beoause it's In
tended for men who earn their money and 
want It to earn good returns wherever It 
goes. It’s a grand list of savings.
Sizes 34, 35 and 36 
in Overcoats, 6.95

If you saw poor, wretched Hindoos struck In the face, kicked off 
the sidewalk, as Charles E. Russell saw them repeatedly in his recent 
travels would you not seek to stir up dissatisfaction and protest In 
the breasts of those wretched men7

If you eew » Chinese coolie, half Starved, underpaid, brutally tor
tured becauee he had even, ventured .to. aek for better treatment 
WOULD YOU NOT TRY TO STIR UP DISSATISFACTION IN THAT 
HALF-DEAD SOUL AND IN SOULS OF THE MILLIONS LIKE HIM, 
in the hope that he might eet himself free7

And when you see In this country the abuses that exist In every* 
line of widely organized swindling, 18 IT NOT YQUR DUTY TO STIR 
UP DISSATISFACTION? V T

Is any man worthy of the heme of man unless he IS dissatisfied 
when treated unjustly?

It is the BUSINESS of thla newspaper to stir up dissatisfaction- 
• whenever dissatisfaction Is justified. "

Ie one thlne t0 *tlp «P honest, Intelligent dissatisfaction, AND 
QUITE ANOTHER THING TO PREACH 
AGAINST AUTHORITY.

When the laws are enforced against the poor and Ignored In the 
rase of the rich, we try to stir uo dissatisfaction. AND WE ASK YOU 
TO EXPRESS YOUR DISSATISFACTION AT THE BALLOT BOX 
WITH AN INDEPENDENT VOTE.

If a man "great In finance” Is engaged In robbing all of the peo
ple, we speak 4o make you dissatisfied, AND WE URGE YOU TO 
CONTROL HIM THRU YOUR VOTE.

We detest TWO things: V /
First,the wretched sycophancy of the paid editor, or Judge, or legis

lator. or clergyman who advisee the people to be content under abuse.
And second, the stupid, rabid, foolish sqltatlno of the fanatic who 

advisee violent action, who counsels violation of the law in return tor 
violation of law, Instead of counseling legal effective protest by the 
ballot.

We have POJT the vote In this country, fellow-cltlzene.
THAT VOTE INTELLIGENTLY AND INDEPENDENTLY USED 

WILL GIVE US JUST GOVERNMENT.
And we oropoae to trv every Hay to make the oeoole of this *oun- 

trv dissatisfied. TO MAKE THEM. EXPRESS DISSATISFACTION 
THRU THE BALLOT, until we shall have achieved the kind of a 
government, the oeneral happiness, the widespread prosperity to 
which we are entitled under a democratic government in a land so 
magnificently blessed as this.

1, con-HAMILTON OFFICE—1 Hi «•/•i

I iI Be
Block, North James and Merrlck- 

«treet*. Telephone 985. , ersom v. McKay.
3. Nightingale v. Pugsley.essence, he 

from unfair
Walter Harvey, Agent

Sale of a Railway.
Henry L. Sprague of New York is 

claiming $2,000,000 from JMm R. Booth 
of Ottawa for breach of a contract for 
the sale of a railway and for the re
turn of $250,000 as a deposit upon the 
contract.

Advertisements ana subscriptions are 
; • l*o received thro any responsible silver.

tiring agency in the United States, etc.
The World can be obtained at the fol

lowing new* stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y.—New* stand KUloott- 

square; news stand Main and Nlagara- 
streets; Sherman, 586 Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILL—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear- 
born-etreet.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News Co., 
and all newe stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos new* stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news; 
hoy*.

NEW TOR—St. Dennis Hotel and Rotat
ing* news stand, 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 
hotels and news stands. x

OCTR EC—Quebec News Co.
FT. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond A Doherty.

?el 18 unquestionably the clearest
new» »t*nd. | and most definite
All Railway n**w* «tan*!* and train*. I Balfour has yet 

vvvvvv%nrfViiArtJv>AAAA^vvvvv ! the further

1

!I

69c for ShirtsPromissory Note.
I Goulet and Garaut of the City of 
Quebec have Issued a writ against the 
s^o, 00 Kln8: Go- °f Toronto claiming 
♦934.38 on a certain promissory - note 
made by the defendants.

Jury Notice Struck Out.
• Upon the consent of J. A. Mcllwain 

the Jury notice in the action of A. B. 
Weatherup against J. A. Mcllwain has 
been struck out.

Regularly l.oo and 1.26
Regularly 12.60 to 20.00

Black meltens and beaver 
cloths, and gray and black, 
cheviots. Correct styles

Men’s *ufts. 5.70

XOn the latter point, 
remarked : Negligee or laundried bog. 

om ; stripes and figures.In our colonies we have to look 
not at the population as It is now, 
not at the wealth-producing capa
city as we see it at the present mo
ment. We must look with the eyes 
or prophets to what these great self- 
governing communities are becoming; 
in the lifetime of some of us sitting 
at this table.”

STUPID REBELLION

5 Undergarments,33c

Regularly 6Co to 7fic s..h

Scotch wael, medium sizes 
only | and some sizes ia fleece 
lined.

Action Dismissed.
The action brought by Anna M. Or 

X™, w- H. Orr against the Toronto 
Railway Co. for damages has on con
sent been dismissed with costs, paya
ble by the company to the plaintiffs.

Wunt to Consolidate.
The Guelph and Goderich Railway is 

being sued in four separate actions by 
different plaintiffs on similar causes 
of action Daniel Conway, William 
Purcell, W. E. Hanna and William 
McGarr are each suing for $5000 for 
false arrest and malicious prosecution 
°yeT~th- construction of a siding of 
the G. t. H. at the Town of Goderich. 
The railway company moved for an 
order to consolidate the actions. The 
master reserved Judgment.

To Set Aside Election.
Before Ma»ter-in-Chambers Cart

wright an application was made by J. 
B. Mackenzie, solicitor for W. J. Ar
mour, to set aside the election of the 
reeve and Councillors of the Township 
of Onondaga, County Brant, on the 
ground that there was no complete 
election, the clerk not having declared 

Parties elected at the township 
Iwul. Judgment was reserved.

Regularly 9.00 and 10.0*

Splendid seasonable good*, 
brown or gray mixtures. New 
single-breasted cut Sizes 36 
te 44.

pronouncement Mr. 
made, and It shows that 

end prolonged con sidera- 
THE PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE, tion he has given to fiscal reform has 

Yesterday the

!

<

!1.98 for TrousersPublic Ownership enabled him to- formulate the general 
League was formally inaugurated un- ! lines of a policy which will command 
der. favorable auspices. The attend- I 
a nee, which was thoroly représenta- 1 
tive, showed how great" a hold the 
principle has obtained and how thoroly 
lt^ is in accord with the sentiment of i 
the people. What indeed

Ragulnrly 8.60 Rami-fibre Mesh 
Underwear. 98c

the support of the united party. Funda
mentally it embodies while it extends 

j the proposition^ which he first advanced 
in the early days of Mr. Chamberlain’s 
agitation, wherein he pronounced for 

in Ca“ b*wm°re ! retaliation, as a palliative, not a rem-
LLn, ° the people than a edy. It also explains and elucidates 

straight declaration in favor of public hIg constant endeavor to prevent any 
ownership? It Is entirely in their in- serious split among the Unionists dur- I 
terest and its object is the operation of ( |ng the period when the fiscal reform' 
hll public utilities and services for advocates were developing their cam- 
cqpmon good. No ulterior motive en- paign. This he emphasized when he de- 

<Ts Into this organization. It is in 0Iared that the business of the reconsti
tue straight interest of the people and tuted party organization would be to see 

' lhî C,UzenS of TOTOnt<) wl!1 be the | that -every new element gets its full

pia.v; that Intrigue Is banished; that 
small causes of difference are smooth- !

£,1Fine worsteds in nest 
stripes. Sizes 32 to 4a. Just 
no pairs.

■1

Regularly 2. SO each
Fur-lfrved Coats

Long or short sleeves. Best 
make and finish. Sizes 34 to6*.0O ones tor 46.SO

English beaver cloth shelf ; 
Canadiaa muskrat lining ; Per
sian iamb or otter collar.

Tweed Hats, 59c
\ Regularly 1.00 and 1.26

44-

Cuffs, 12 i-2ca pair
t , of interest and Importance) well deserv- ?'rb®n they have legal patronage to give 

lng remedy and effectual prevention. ] the® feel'd^sp^Ld to^^to^h Wond'r lf
But the salient fact emerging from the ' was not afraid to°s*tnd up as\htir °n the authority of an official of the 

; report la the utter failure on the part mend when their Interests Were threat- Canadian Niagara Power Company The 
away, and that everything is made ! of men placed in fiduciary positione to hoteiiro0n„raVV>£fanaticism. Give'tho World is pleased to state that thi«

- — - -

™asstes srr sEBEEF-vFowned or controlled by the people and Yesterdav the itninni.i. ,1 . . , , , iransiers during the past year? 1 would . doubts were cast upon the forceh - ,, . : jesterday the Unionists secured a not- | eft/ with the direct Investment of funds like to call the attention of fho.e^eéü of 016 provincial charter of this com-
be operated for the public advantage? | able victory In the Brigg Division of i contributed by third parties, or with busy and much troubled people to a p?ny’'and ln order to set these doubts
This is the proposition that The World j Lincolnshire, where a minority of 17261 deals where the intermediaries had a ?bm,ber of to<*s, If they have not been ' at,,fe8t. ,Vhe comP»ny. after consultation

. seeks to further and it is approved by ! was converted i„t„ „ ° , 1 mtermeaianes naa a too bus mlndln oth4 DeoDle> wL with Attorney-General Foy, drafted a
.. . „ “, P “ “y i was converted into a majority of 116,, double and conflicting Interest it is evl- ness to. have noticed them bu8' bill with the aim that the shareholders

franch * nt 866 i at ' pu 1“ and thls w|U certainly stimulate the dent from the report that the nature of have observed that for a ntimber'of tbe company might be quieted of 
franchisee remain under publ.c con- party to more aggressive action, both In ! the abuses was identical. In all cases there has^n much unî hm , e
trol. The Pbblic Ownership League and mit of rc.iumont ; t certainty in the hotel When the -bill was submitted to nar- 9will concentrate tbe weight of public i oht of parliament. there was a failure on the part of the minion plehiscke which »ament however, the minuter of Lti«e
opinion wherever It needs to operate i THE l^si n-t>JUE commission ! acrtve and responsible to fulfil the “rlously; the Manitoba casT^Uh wm brin^n b1 wlthdrawn because he

. t , . PM j REFdïicr I duties which their position as virtual Pronr^»a that if it were bus- »Mi ln a 8:ener&l bill that
When completely organized it will be 1 _ i tained -by the courts somethin» wouJd afford the relief desired bv thUable to exercise a powerful influence 1 .^7 ^ ™ tor enquiry trustee, imposed upon them. ; Ontario Prohibltory iaw wou Mow 6o™Pany- The bill was * ^
in «he UtoIUical field, and when that *7. method* and Practices of great What ,, the question tor the he Ontario plebiscite, which ^ n̂v h > , ,

public organizations Tieen more fully policyholders in the companies rnougnt hag a meaning; then the talk ,vlnla company has no desire to escape
i vindicated than that Initiated and car- whose officials and agents are ? naw and tbe attempt pC°vlnce',,but really
iried out by The World in connection Implicated in the transactions ex* made it dlfficmt^o^ftpd^en'witimi^o under the rule and regulatton^f the

; with the Insurance companies of Can- Posed by the Insurance commis-. r|»k the investment of their money In I «Morney-general of the Province of Gn-
The Christian Guardian of this week ada. The report of tlw Dominion gov- sloner? There Is a well-known rule the defeat 7798 ln Toronto. With tar °‘

has an article on the province and the eminent commission presented to the °f trust law which makes It Incumbent denee was restoredTand110”! bylaw confl"
pc^er companies. It justifies what the house of commons yesterday by the on trustees or on anyone occupying a fers that had been hanging"flre'^for
province is doing in its proposed legis- Hon. Mr. Fielding is a complete justl- j fiduciary position to account to the ^onths and years have been carried
Ih t Ion to dispense with those provincial Acatlon of the charges made in the! true beneficiaries for all profits which 7 orsuspîd 07^ h£T^nge °r wonder-
companles that are seeking to avoid course of that campaign, and proves may have been made thru the manipu- Shout that

provincial Jurisdiction by going to Ot- ^ tû a demonstration that the evils and latlon of trust funds. A trustee is not 
tawa and having themselves declared to abuses exposed by the New York State at liberty to utilize such funds for pri- 
be for the general advantage of Can- commission have had their counterparts vate or personal advantage, and satiety 
eda and re-organizing under federal ln Canada. But the public will do well those to whom he is responsible, with

to await the more detailed publication the rate of interest which would have 
The article, however, winds up with a the results of the Dominion enquiry, been paid on a straight and regular in- 

very big olive branch, and suggests that which will come when the report is vestment. This rule, ought to be en- 
there should be some reasonable ground made available and its contents can be forced to Its fullest extent against every 
taken whereby a settlement^could be

WITH PROVINCIAL CHARTER. Regularly 18c and 2 Sc

English linen geode. Sizes 
9i to lit.

-MAIN FLOOR-QUBBN STRRBT—

profilers.
With the resolutions passed there can 

be no cavil. What lnfleed 
ore entirely in the interest of the 
people than

<
Fedora and negligee shapes; 

assorted colors.
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1 -POLICE TRANSFERSi!

I
accordingly Change In the OIHeer i of the Seven 

Divisions.i

A number ■* of police transfers and 
promotions will go Into effect to-mor
row, which -will result in the various 
divisions being officered jas follows :

No. 1—Inspector Davis, Sergts. L. R. 
Geddes and All toon, Patrol Sergts. Ir
vine and Sandell.

No. 2—Inspector Cuddy, Sergts. 
Charlton and Armstrong, Patrol Ser
geants Crowe and Snider.

No. 3—Inspector Dickson, Sergts. Mc- 
Carron and Mulhall, Patrol 
Duncan and Umbach.

No. 4—Inspector Gregory, Sergts. 
Miller>und Pogue, Patrol Sergts. Saw- 
don and Roe.

No. 5—Inspector Brackenreid. Sergts.. 
McFarlane and Martin, Patrol Sergts.' 
Bond and Beattie.

No. 6—Inspector Black, Sergts. Rob
inson and Watson, Patrol Sergts. Tay
lor and Hind.

No. 7—Inspector Dilworth. Sergts. W. 
J. Geddes and Barton, Patrol Sergts. 
Murphy and Wilson.

Inspector Stephen becomes staff in-

I’oir.t is reached the end is not fa# 
distant. acts

NO COMPROMISE. inj
LnI

moi
SUIT FOR $2,000,000.■

I.-1
Has to Do With Negotiations For 

Sale of Canada Atlantic. ua.surely. 
Hotel ’Proprietor.

A suit for $2,000,000 U.rywas yesterday 
begun at Osgoode Hall against John

t rar ? isr ” “«t ",h* -slnuitlon MrV V Webb' the latter an offlclalof the New
brutal bhintm!» D” ^ Wlth York Central Railroad. anT.^ected 

actual or virtual trustee -who has made all-ties he would "dîsciî'Sî'ctSü; by marrlage wlth the Vanderbilt»/ 
effected. If The Guardian means that enough Is known to make it evident, use of insurance company funds for brl- . of -hon. members opposite, whether they The claim Is for breach of contracts
the situation ought to be compromised,, that vast sums of money, to ,all in-1 vate profit, either directly or thru sub- be ministers or private members, and In the sale of the Canada Atlantic
live have no sympathy with its proposi- tents and purposes trust funds, have i si diary companies in which he has an ^onoecMon with women,wine and j Railway and for the return of $250,000.

7 :rn r? rd tor private bene-1in,erest-if the ex,stin»iaw °f canada--Er. tLu^h,twrtdiÆ ^
There^ Is only one thing to do In the ,flt. either directly or thru the media is not sufficient for that pflrpose, I the report of the Insurance commis- it is said, an option, but finally the

equity demands that a retroactive sta- 1^edcin■ Mr. Fowlers’ action in road was sold to the Grand Trunk.
tute be passed, and all who have reaped | pungent°as de,a’wjas T.he pJ’e.*?n1î 8U*t has to do with the

»• jvuuge.ni as a result, it wou'd be his option held by the New York improper personal advantage made to, duty to implement ,hie insinuations. He on the Canada Atlantic RaUroa^ 
disgorge their gains. This is not a time ! ad<,e“ ;ater that the -seseion cannot McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin & Harcourt 
for saw-offs, or for such attempts as ?Q9^l^entlan of7e^usl^other lBSUed the wrlt’

have already been made to blacken ot- t minister seems to have sald'a wordin............. ..............
fenders of one political faith and white- j repudiation of these shocking Inwinua- 
wash those of another. The quality of ! tj”“s made against them by a respon-

b, ,b, .. j k:
identical and equal Justice must be ' pie of Great Britain and Ireland In the 
meted out without respect of persons i tnotal sense. They will demand the
or DOlltlcal Droclvltles j fullest enquiry Into the Fowler Insinu-
or political proclvlties. , Ations, whether Mr. Fowler be spared I

I during the discussion of the Insurance 
I commission report or not. They will

-------  j never consent to permit so degrading !
Some people seem to a "saw-off.” Mr. Fowler muet make

be very much exercised becauee s w hl®,barges; or he must apologize and 
“ m“cn exeFlaed because S. W. retire from public life. The men to
Burns has been employed by a number comepl him should be the ministers of 
of Toronto hotelkeepers to do their legal ; tbe crown. The people aie surprised 
business, and an attempt Is being made and disappointed—shall we venture to 
to make It appear that he Is thus em- i eay- disquieted?—by the callous cairn- ; 
ployed because he Is a Conservative, sup- ness with which the ministersIjave re
posed to be able to exercise political oelyed these scandalous (nneundoes. A 
Influence. Now it Is true that Mr. ’wl8e ministry would take Immediate 
Burns has been retained during the past steP« to reassure the people, and that 
year by a number of hotelkeepers who reassurance must take the form of the 
did not formerly so employ him, not for moet determined effort in public and at 
political reasons at all, but for perfectly once to compel Mr. Fowler to with- 
natural and proper reasons. A little ' draw or proceed, 
more than a year ago, when the citi
zens committee was formed to oppose : 
the license reduction bylaw, which :
threatened the business and livelihood ; Cornwall., Feb. 27.—The meeting of j

t0ttu bbtelkeepers, and would the provincial court of 
bave demoralized and seriouslv inlured , „ „ UI
the hotel business generally. Mr. Bums der 01 Foreaters of Ontario, which open, I 
took an active part In the work of that ed here yesterday and closed this after-I 
committee, and to his efforts quite as noon, was largely preparatory to the ; 
much as to those Of any men ln To- provincial convention ln Chatham, Juns ' 
rento the defeat of that Ill-considered U and 12. Ten new courts have been j 
measure was due. As is well-known, established In Ontario ln the last year, 
anyone who dares oppose the notions of I 
certain narrow-minded Pharisaical peo- 
pie may make this account for abuse I 
and persecution at their hands, and Mr. I 
Burns got, and is still getting, hti share j 
of this. His work was that of a pub- ■ 
llc-mlnded citizen and was given freely ! 
without fee or reward, aftd surely To
ronto Hotelkeepers would be Ingrates If 
they forgot or did not feel grateful for 
his marrty course on that occasion, and

ATTITUDE OF THE Sergts.MINISTERS.
rJ

•i u«--
charters. U-OeuJ

‘“'-Iand W. SewardA

**. -X,,

it fully reproduced.more Meantime Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and

Mocha, 45C lb.
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1 : Michie & Co., Limitedmatter, and that Is for the companies to °f nominally Independent but really 
Submit and to recognize their creator, subsidiary and controlled 
the province to wit, and apologize for, No personalorpolitical considerations 
their misbehavior and for their-dlstoy- should be .allowed to Influence either 
dit y to provincial law. In the meantime, the verdict 
Mr. Whitney has no other duty than to legislative consequences which ought 
go ahead tyith the legislation and put naturally t<S> follow. Nor should the 
every comfia

After a tiresome day a wineglass 
BYRRH will cheer you up and 

give a new energy. Your grocer 
has it for sale.

f companies.

epector; Staff Inspector Archibald, 
chief Inspector; Sergt, Duncan, lnapec- 
tor of detectives and Detective*Verney, 
sergeant of detectives.

v of public opinion or the

£ one
ny out of business forth- ; v’ital point of the report, so far as the 

with that is guilty of disloyalty to the riShts and interests of policyholders 
province that created it. and that would concerned, be obscured. In the multi- 
seek to put the control of municipal Plidty of matters, involving defects, 
propositions under federal law, where errors 3,0^ abuses in the management

I of insurance companies, there is much

are

\
. ,Hlnl=e

they have no right to be.
The time has come to let all corpora- | 

tlons know that they must obey and! 
respect the law a£ much as ordinary ! 

people.

MR. BAI.FOI-ll ON TARIFF REFORM, j
Mr. Balfour’s speech,at'Hull, to which ! 

wt recently called attention, was not I1 
received In all quarters as a definite] 

pronouncement ln favor of fiscal reform. ; 
Alt ho his meaning seemed reasonably | 
Clear, his declaration of belief In free : 
trade—ln the true sense of the word, 
h-* was careful to add, to the minds ol’, 
s.ime supporters and many opponents of j 

! ’ fiscal reform—somewhat discounted his j 
1 renewed adhesion to the terms of his ; 

historic letter to' Mr. Chamberlain. | 
Tjhere did not seem to be any reel 
gj ound for scepticism regarding Mr. j / 
pjalfcur’s attitude, , and probably thej 
liiterpretatton placed upon the terms of' 
hi- Hull speech was due either to tjie1 
recollection of his prolonged hesitation j 
in accepting Mr. Chamberlain’s policy I 
or to the personal bias of those of his I 
critics who have no desire .to see the * 
Unionist party officially committed to 
fiscal reform.

However thai "may be, Mr. Balfour 
took an estrly opportunity to declare

.I
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NIGHT SCHOOL
Our Spring Term will 
open March 4th. Why 
net spend March, April 
and May in making 
preparation for a bet
ter position? It will 
cost"you only tie.00. 
Our school ia recog
nized as the beat.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
tssss aattsmrtSIs., TtnMu.

9K P. SflOTT, Set -Ttaaa. w. n. 6maw, MeeteeL,

THE

Traders Bank
OF CANADA •

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid-Up - -

$5,000,09» 
$4,300,000 
$1,900,000

Total Assets, Over.................. $32,000,000
Rest

—HEAD OFFICE...

Cor. Yongc SL and Colborne Sts,
Kill St. and Spadiia Ave. 
Rlverdale—Broadview and Queei 
Avenue Road, Cor. Davenport 
East Toronto—Daaiorth Ave.

HANOI
OFFICES,

LN

General Banking Business trans
acted.

AT OSGOODE HALL
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Silk Underskirts at $3.00 : 
Shot Effects and all Black
There are fifty all black underskirts id the offering and almost a°:11 
quantity ia shot effects, abeut ieo garments in all, «made in our ewn 

generous way with a wide full flaring flounce, composed of many rows 
of ruffliflg and edged with ruchings. Guaranteed pure silk of excellent 
weaving quality, perfect fitting, value for $6, to clear quickly 
the priçe is each .........

like

. 3.00
e • i • '•••• e V• •••fee eeeene eeeeeenee

Business Hoars Dally^
stop* opens *t a80 e-m. and oloeea ate p.nk
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JEROME FAILED LOST

T,oar—SABLE BUFF, IN THE NORTH
Continued From Page t.

the standard authorities whose works 
were printed ’ in English.

Says Osier Isn't an Authority.
Among other physicians Mr. Jerome 

asked about Dr. William Osier.
"I know him personally,” was Dr. 

Evans’ reply. .
“Do you consider him as an autho

rity?”
"Hardly that.”
“Don’t you know that while he was 

In this country he was considered one 
of the foremost men In Ms profes
sion?”

"He made some statements that no 
one could subscribe to. For Instance, 
hie proposal to chloroform men after

help WANTED.

DBalso' telegraph^™ nfo* AJ,IgTAyT<

60.”
Mr. Jerome, reading from a newspa

per. asked the doctor if he had not 
said in an address before the Y. M.
C. A. at Morris Plains. N. J., in 1906:

”1 have often managed to Jotiy the 
lawyers and fool the court with big 
words which they did not understand.”

Mr. Delmas objected and the court 
sustained him.

Dr. Evans said Thaw had never suf
fered from idiocy, imbecility or de
mentia. “I believe that at the time 
of the shooting and a Utile before 
Thaw was In a depressed or melan
cholic condition-” Dr. Evans continu
ed replying to questions.

Sure Sign of Melancholia.
Mr. Jerome handed the witness a 

copy of the Thaw will and asked him 
to point out the mental depression 
in It.

Dr. Evans read paragraph 8 of the 
will, in which Thaw provided a fund 
of $50,000 - for the prosecution of any 
persons who might be suspected in 
connection with his possible death by 
violence. *

“This," said Dr. Evans, “showed 
perturbation of mind, agitation and
apprehensiveness. If this does not ... .__ _
constitute a melancholic state, then I Iter 7 untrue. He further said that he bad 
am mistaken in my construction of the re<1Boa to believe that the article complain, 
phrase." ed of had. been written by the member

Mr. Jerome asked Dr. Evans H hie from Montmagny (Mr.Levergne). Heretofore 
five groups of insanity. Idiocy, tmbe- he ^ , ^ t ^ .
clllty, melancholia, dementia and ma- 7® , upj“ U“lt member «•* tu*
nia, covered all cases. He said the rrlfeD“' ff He was the author of that 
groupings had been changed. tide he could not so regard him hereafter.

"What are your grand groups now?”
"First, there is the maniacal group, 

then the depressed states, the dement
ed states and special forms.”

Mr. Jerome next had the witness 
give all the suib-d!visions of the four 
groups, which he did.

Dubeau Denies That He Said 
Fielding Would Hot Suit 

Quebec for Premier.

Ottawa, Feb. 2T.-(8pieclaJ.)—The house 
was peaceful title afternoon and promptly 
went into committee upon the 
labor MU.

Lemieux

Refore this there was a brief colloquy to 
French between Mr. Dubeau (Joliette) and 
Armand Lavergne. The former complained 
of a certain article in last Sunday’s Le Na
ttera iste, stating that Messieurs "lejictot 
and Dubeau, both good Liberals from Quo- 
bee, had declared that Mr. Aylesworth. aud 
not Mr. Fielding, would succeed Sir Wilfrid 
Innrler as premier, that Mr. Fielding was 
a bigot and a fanatic and that hi» action on 
the autonomy bills would prevent his 
having any support in Quebec.

Mr. Dubeau denounced these statements 
attributed to him and Mr, Lanctot

V.

ever

as-ut-

ar-

Mr. Lavergne frankly admitted that he 
wrote the article. It was not written from 
any personal knowledge, but upon whet at 
the time he believed to be reliable informa
tion. He cheerfully accepted the statement 
of Mr. Dubeau.

Mr. Emmeirson stated that auto cars were 
to be used tills summer on the l.C.R.

Upon inquiry by R. L, Borden Mr. Field-' 
tag state»] thiit the printed evidence taken 
before! the insurance commission would be 
distributed to-morrow

The house In committee on the Lemieux 
labor bill made some i regress and the dis
cussion was free from any partisan bias

Insanity Treatment an Art.
Dr. Evans declared that in many of 

Its phase» the treatment of insanity 
Was an art rather than a science.

"How long did this defendant suf
fer from this melancholia?" asked the 
district attorney.

"It varies greatly. Sometimes only a
day."

Mr. Jerome asked Dr. Evans if it
was not true that there are recur- _ _ , . ..rertes In about one-third of all cases. Mr wne htidtid.^ve^ InTcr^taurent 

Possibly, said Dr. Evans. of the senate, owing to tifce mounting at
“And l#n't U true that persons sur- government house. The dinner was given 

fiering from melancholia write lotig by Ottawa officers in the Paardeberg list, 
letters complaining of ill-treatment and and their fifty guests were uou-resident- 
talk continually?” officers.

“Sometimes.” A feature of the banquet was tbe fruit.
"Did the letters you read on the I Hemitittil pem-hee and Mum», from fib*

ofamelincho»har’day *h°"' ^WrSSek b5S2 presided.

“I don’t -remember."
Dr. Evans promised to read the let

ters and all other documents in evi
dence in Thaw’s wrttliw this evening, 
and be ready for a continuation of his 
cross-examination to-morrow morning.

FRUIT FROM RHODES’ FARM.

Cook s Cotton Root Compound:
•y — The great Uterine Tonic, and 
Pjvouly safe effectue! Monthly 
^e^Begulator on which women can 

depend. Sold to three der-eea
EDMONTON GETS POSTOFFICE. ~ | «4^*  ̂ !

F.dmonton. Feb. 27.—The permit for the 1 r _ ) Sold all druggSta’or sent -,
erection of the new postoffice, to cost $2T>n.- / .7 prepaid on rooelpt of price.
nrv> was Issued this afternoon. Total per- I / X. _ Free pamphlet. Address : TUI
mit» to date this year amount to 8400,000 6MgMt8WIXlC8.TWHITa.0aT. (Arms’*: Winimi
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PUBLIC OWNERSHIPTHE WEATHER over and overhas been condemned 
again aa unsafe and unsanitary, and a 
disgrace to Canada," he went on. “They 
claim they are toeing $17,000 to $20,060 
every year, but they won’t sell. They 
have a twenty-two years’ franchise 
worth a million dollars, and if offered 
that sum they wouldn’t accept it."

In New Zealand.
“I will take you in imagination to I

£ecTta^t’ith this*queestionaandb^“iAttorney-General Jackson Asks In- 
tied it." he said, "in 18741 walked junction Against “Bell

Monopoly” Deal,

ESTABLISHED 1804.

JOHN CATTO & SON
Washable
Dress
Fabrics

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Feb. 27.— 
(8 p.iu.)—Flue and cold weather has pre
vailed to-day from Saskatchewan to the 
Atlantic. In Alberta the temperature has 
risen considerably, and there are Indica
tions now of rising temperature turnout 
tin* west. ->v—*

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 30 below—4 below; Atlln 12 be
low—12; Port Simpson, 32—40; Victoria, 
40—50; Vancouver, 38—47; Calgary, 2—34; 
Edmonton, 6 beiow*-16; Qu’Appelle 10 be
low—zero; Winnipeg, 10 below—10; Port 
Arthur. 16 below—2: Parry Sound, 4 below 
—16; Toronto, 6—14; Ottawa. 4 below—8; 
Montreal, 2 below—4: Quebec, 6 below—4; 
St. Joton, zero—8; Halifax, 2 below—14.

Probabilities.
Lake» and Georgian Aky—East

erly to northeasterly wind») fair 
•nd moderately cold) light local 
snowfall».

Ottawa and Upper St.Lawrence—Fair 
and cold. ,

lx>wer St. Lawrence and Quit—Northerly 
to westerly winds; fair and very cold.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh northerly to 
westerly winds; fine and continued cold. 

Lake Superior—Fair and cold.
Maultoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 

Fair, with rising temperature».

IMITE» Continued From Page 1. I
would sweep the country from one end 
to the other. The numerous letters on 
this subject, which he was continuously 
receiving from people in every part of 
the Dominion, fully endorsed the gen
eral feeling, and with an organization 
for public ownership in every town and
district, .with literature fully setting .___ , . ...
out Its benefits and sneakers as its ... her streets and the ship s officers ha 9

ssftSSSiSrSF œœ:One .f the hewt rLsnn. fnr tb- «aid: -we can get together and settle
ment was found In the existing condl- ihtnme°I*raltaMdUror1VDnncWse1butnifi

had a.f constant1 stnuwta'’ tWh°i,t8t|k®8*’ owned by the public, and New Zealand he had secured an order of injunction

1V -r and trom ju8tice rttt-
accordance ti h theÆtïaTTeLts from their school. I panics by the American Telegraph &
which were suDDOsed to tafHhe “That ls the sort of thing we could. Telephone Co. Joseph A. Lawson of
of Us policy toTTand mnr« do ln Canada if we owned the rail- Aibapy is named as referee to take
livable for ' the great masses of th# roads’” he declared, and asked/ “I testimony and receive papers in Albany
beonls masses of the would like to ask where does the money on Thursday, March 7.

v ' come from that finances all the great

AR m
V/ : •

. f .

PRICES A magnificemt display of beau- 
ti/ul French Printed 

Cotton Voiles
In exquisite floral effects, produced in 
dainty color tones, prices at 12 l-*e. 
20C. 25c, 30c. 36c per yard; also a sp en- 
did showing of Novelty Lawns. GHng 
hams, Zephyrs and French Printed 
Wool Delaines or Llamas.

Albany, N.Y., Feb. 27.—Atjtorney-Qen- 
eral Jackson to-night Announced that

restraining an alleged proposed mergerthe ohap who II’ 
This list I - 

cause It’s in.
7r money and 
s wherever It

Ing. r
Silks

Attractive Foulards at 50c per yard- 
These are an exceptionally fine lot. and 
really extra *alue- The popular Shan
tung Silk in natural color and all new 
shades Great assortment of varied 
weaves for Shirt Waists, etc., at popu
lar prices,

, ^ _ , ^nttormatlon based upon affidavits,
monopolies? It comes out of the pockets that the proposed merger "would ere-

Independent Telephone Association of
» SSLT  ̂ ' toKdenTte,e^oLrePmnlnies VCa °*

"If we were some people. Instead of, TtaTattornli^,h 
saying we will buy back these fran- der undlr th/"^, , f lÎ the or" 
chisel we would say. We’ll go and take to Prey«”t monopo-
them; we gave them for nothing and m0n c°™"
we’ll take them back at the same ™nd com’nÎ£rrc restralnt8 »f trade

“If I were to come into this town rpTJi^ -Included an order to
footsore and hungry, the police would T ] American Telegraph &
arrest me for vagrancy, and I’d get fï®"*00” commonly known as the 
thirty days in Jail. In New Zealand f,®" ™?phone Company, together with 
they give a man work at what he was ,"®Lnts’ servants, representatives and 
used to. They’d give him food to eat. fr: „ary companies, from consummat- 
They’d give him railway fares on their j propos*» agreement for the
own lines.to where his Job was, and S. tlo,l or control of the Unified 
after he has got settled into work "jat®8 Independent Telephone Com- 
they’d get It back.” p T i.

Public Utilities Are Poblic .1 ne United States Independent Tele-
Neees-ltles. P™.n® Company, Mr. Jackson said to-

J. W. Curry, K.C., who was greeted with , 18 the holding corporation of a
hearty ippiause gave a powerful address. * “ number of local independent tele- 

“Public utilities are uéeeeearie» for tbe pnone companies, which have obtained 
public advantage. The railways, tele- ' franchises from different localities In 
graphs, express companies, telephone com- ' the state for the purpose of competing 
panies, light (whether electric or gas), heat with the so-called Bell Company 
and power, are all In the nature of public v '•
utilities which ought to be handled by tile 
public for themselves, and their own bene
fit " he declared.*

Mr. Curry had frequently
that a reason for not having public utilities ,. ..
ojierated by the people wag because they vontinnea From Page 1.
would not be able te operate them to Vbelr ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------
own advantage; that they bad not tno ket price. Before leaving the stand itr 
totality to select / proper men to baniUe Kahn made’a lengthy defence of the 
them, and that they would not be handled Alton transaction based on the methods 
economically. - and conditions of the time“Is It not a sufficient answer to say that Before h J, .

have the hf ft"tohed hie testimony Mr.
èd well it “arri7uwi invoked the question of prt- 

would be to the public’s own dlsadvan- vate business, aa against interstate 
tage?” commence, and refused to answer ln-

Anyway, the people would leiarn by ex- terrogattopg as to hie Individual stock 
perlènce. It was not to be expected that transactiorffi.
municipalities could-beglu at once to ban- Likewise Mr Kahn refused te dtdie public utilities with the same careful- vulge anvthine- to, d1'
ness aud economy as directors who had tne-_ j ,to the bus-
ihed years of experience. ..J8 all? undertaken by his

"And, while learning, we will not be °n be™!* of clients in or outside
paying dividends upon watered, stock and. OI tn® Union Pacific directorate. He 
targe salaries to directors,” added Mr. ;and his counsel, Paul D. Cravath. 
Curry. ’ I urged the objection made by Attorney
- The speaker alluded to the influence of John C. Mihbtirn in behalf of Mr T4nr 
the corporations over the members of par- riman and added the nlea rvf th« Hument, and of the legislature. I fidentlai dH<?Jhe

■’Put yourselves in the position of own- ; banker and hi«*cfi«^^U S between a 
ing yoorhown representatives," be advised. ua~5fr “« Clients.
“If,the men that yos select have an eye ”e commission ruled against all 
single to the benefit of their constituents, :nefe °bjectlong and the record ln each 
and not of the corporations, you will get instance was properly completed for 
an entirely different government. It l* reference to the courts, 
what you are looking for 8»-day. It seems Agreement . .to me tfiut the manner In which this Is wmuVe » OnlANomlnal. 
going to be accomplished is that you should _Jv.ula, Moore and Daniel G.
have the whole system of election of re- ±te1"' directors of thé Rock Island 
presentatlves within yourselves.” testified as to the contracts with Mr’

Make Sure of Votes. Harriman and his associates for Joint
Mr. Curry thought there should be a law control of the Alton, and said there

passed which would impose a penalty upon j was no other agreement written or
an assessor If names were omitted from verbal. '
the assessment roll from whirl» the election Mr Mntm ..
list was made up. The elector should be tract was «twi nWhi]f the„
compelled to go to the poll and vote, assert- still being fully observed, its
ed Mr. -Curry, the sentiment being heartily . 1 nommai. He and hie asao- 
npplauded. elates had expected benefits from the

The speaker would have .all candidates, arrangement, but they had not ma- 
and those who made subseriptlons, com- terlalized and their earlier plans ln 
polled to sign statutory declarations that connection with the project had not 
the funds were devoted solely to legitimate been carried out . J not
election expenses, such ns the cost of ibolls stuvvmnt FUh . .for meetings and notices thereof. No can- wh®n asked to-day
vasslug should be allowed. . * n *7.anewer! «■ Any. he cared to make

“Then yon will have registered the opin- t0 rhe accusations E. H. Harriman 
Ion of the public, and not an opinion bought Preferred yesterday before the lnter- 
by the money of the corporations, which, state commence commission, said:
Is of no vaine," he said. “I believe that "He and I sustained close relations 
the people can lie trusted always to vote for many years and wereJoimtlv In 
In the Interests of the state. People who terested ta manv larire «ir.i~ • Zi. 1L 
are against public ownership should have the—, transactions e ^^^”11 °*
tihe courage to vote against it, aud if iu -ctKnindeed 411 trans- 
favor to vote for it.” ln w*“c” I have ever engaged,

Control of Railway». wU1 bear the closest scrutiny.
Mr. Dutliie said there were enough peo- Put Harriman on Board,

pie in the room to set (Canada afire. If "It was at my Instance that Mr 
everyone ln the room would take hold of Harriman was mad» » TL'work of the league they could spread nitnoi^rU!??, a directf>r °f the
Id abroad and convert the country to it. „ ^ntral - Company and we got
The time was ripe for action, and the peo- Quite well until he became am
ple were wanting Tt. The Grand Trunk bilious to make the Illinois Central a 
Railway had placed an embargo on the trade ‘ Part of the Union Pacific system 
of this country by not supplying motive “I did not believe this would be ’in 
power to move the thousands of cars non- ; the interest of the stockholders nf the stalled on the road In different places. Yet ! Illinois C^tral, for whom I hid a 
we were powerless to do anythin- to t» - ! trust and then and the^ist TT3 ,a 
matter. We were in the company’s hands, LTn 'fl^T^ d there Mr* Harri- 
and they knew it. T e only reaie.iy ror ; m£ïl aT?d company,
the railroad evils was public ownership . i ™ 19 *n saying that I bor-

D. Wallace gaidtiie had had to study this rowed funds from the Illinois Central 
question. Every Wight when h<* got horn- but he should have added that the loan 
Mis Wife told blip that something or other was made when we were anxious to 
had advanced In price, but lie noticed m* put out some of the surplus' that T 
wages didn't advance lu the same ratio hunted from bank to bank to loan Lr 
as the commodities. He appealed to the monec that thi. norî^V.T. °,,oan our 
inemliers to work earnestly for tbe cause ’™"at J, ? Partlcular loan was
and said that there was no reason why ma , on. collateral, unquestionably 
within five years the country should not i Staple and marketable ; that several of 
he educated up to a proper sense of Its °ther directors borrowed from the

; company in the same way; and, ftnai- 
were ly, that Mr. Harriman himself, while

Embody In All Platforms.
If this principle of public ownership 

extended and increased the welfare and 
prosperity of the community and the 
public at large, it followed that It 
should be embodied in every pure poli
tical policy which claims to have it 
heart the greatest good for the great
est number at the lowest cost of sup-

BAROMETER.

mmas. Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon.. 
2 p.in. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m. 
10 p.m

Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 30.01 12 N.

1Ô" '

8 N.

■ m
14

for Shirts 13 30.09

11 3Ô.ÏÔ 
11 30.11

Mean of day, 11; difference from average, 
15 below; highest, 15; lowest, 8.

14Dress Fabrics
Our unparalleled exhibition of Dress 

Fabric Novt-Itles. produced by world 
famous manufacturers, is being every 
day augmented by new arrivals. Spe
cial attention has been paid to the 
..«lection of Black and White and Grey 
Fabrics, with the result that our stock 
of these ls so well balanced that we 
can meet the wishes of everyone.

In the front rank of this season'? 
popular Dress Fabrics are the follow- 
lns- all well represented In our stocks: 
SiV- Voiles. Chiffon Voiles. Black and 
White Check and Stripe Voiles. Voi- 
letjes. Check and Stripe Worsteds. 
Fancy Serges, fine Scotch Tweeds and 
many fine Silk and Wool 'Mixtures.

X.B—Appointments are now being 
made by our Modistes for orders to be 
delivered during the next couple of 
months. To avoid disappointment in 
delivery, orders should be placed now.

I
■rly 1.00 and 1.28

ply.
It had always been, and naturally so, 

the practice of corporations to ex'tend 
their service over the paying areas only, 
and the utility was always stopped at 
the non-paying point. This was fully 
exemplified in the street railway and She 
gas companies. In addition to this, 
large corporations, which existed for 
their shareholders rather than the pub
lic, with their watered stock. and in
flated share list, were largely from 
those reasons compelled to shape their 
policy along the line of producing the 
highest dividends, and taking those un
natural conditions into consideration.

He was out to protest against those 
private enterprises which exploited pub
lic utilities rather than the men who 
operate them. If private ownership 
was always trying to get ahead of cus
tomers or the public, underpaying 
and overworking employes, of corner
ing the product to get the highest pos
sible price, debauching public men 
to obtain favorable legislation, and 
newspapers to disseminate favorablein- 
formatlon, in clouding and discrediting 
any system which threatened to Jeo
pardising its own—the reasons were 
not far to seek—thé dividends must at 
any cost be obtained from the paying 
public that the stockholders may re
ceive their promised dividende.

Art of tietfing Cjnce.inions
Those large corporations that had 

obtained public franchises had thru 
long years of increasing power, sys
tematized and reduced to almost a cor
rect science the art of obtaining fresh 
concessions from municipalities and 
governments thru the corruption of tbe 
politicians and the public. In a more 
enlarged form this state of affairs would 
produce as a concomitant a great sec
tion of the public that would lend 
themselves to a conspiracy to help cor
rupt government and every other 
source of power which could prove in
imical to corporation interests.

That theve huge corporations were 
most dangerous element in our national 
life there was no question of doubt, 
and so they would continue to increase 
in arrogance as they Increase in power.

Under public ownership there would 
be no Incentives to corruption, to de
moralize officials, manipulate the bal
lot-box or hoodwink the public, as all 
the Interests and earnings of the utility 
belonged to the people who would na
turally conserve them to give the great
est satisfaction and benefit to all. There 
would be sufficient margin to give gen
erous wages and salaries to the em
ployes and officials synonymous with 
those under private ownership and on 
infinitely cheaper and more efficient 
service.

The time had arrived when all those 
public institutions should be owned, 
operated and enjoyed by the Canadian 
people. The corporations will not he 
idle ln the meantime. Public reforms 
have invariably met strenuous opposi
tion from private interests antagonistic 
to public needs.

When John Wanam$.ker w 
master-general yt the United 
and asked to initiate a cheaper parcel- 
post, he said that he was unable to do 
so for four great reasons—each reason 
represented one of the distinct great 
express companies of that country. His
tory had repeated Itself ln a similar 
manner recently at Ottawa.

se or laundried bos- 
e* and figures.

STEAMSH'P MOVEMENTS.

Feb. 27
Lake Mlii lgan..Queenstown.........New York
Lake Manitoba..Liver 
Montcalm.......Briet
Mt. Temple
Caronla..................Gibraltar ....... New York

New Ybrk

At

1 ............ St. John
.............. St. .Total'
...... St.Johngarments,33c

Hy 6CC to 75c each

London°

Arabic Athena ac-x
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Feb. 28.
Ontario Railway Board, elty ball, 11.
Empire Club—J. Vastell Hopkins, on 

"The Formation of Public Opinion In 
Canada,’’ 1.

Victorian Order of Nurses, annual 
meetiue, 4.

Butchers’ races on speedway, 2.30.
Presbyterian Union, 6.30.
Banquet to Dr. Vogt, King 

ward. 8.
Engineers’ Club, business meeting, 8
Kingston Old Boys, 8.

weel, medium sizes 
1 «orne sizes ia fl«ec#

: a
•-fibre Mesh , 
?rwear. 93c

Mantles, Cloaks. Suits &cLi Bd-

HARRIMAN ALSO USEDNew arrivals in the Mantle Départ
irent are e|vin«- the stock an interest/ 
to those who believe In getting in fof 

jthe first choice of the new garments.
A special Une of White Muslin Wash 

Gowns are being shown at 85 and $7.50 
the suit.

heard it said
■ MARRIAGES. ,

MUSSON—FORMAN—At St.Joibo’s Church 
Weston, on Feb. 27, 1907, by the Rev. j’ 
Hughes-Joues. Bessie Forman, daughter 
of Mrs. G. Nniebell, to Henry Geinmel 
Musson,

arly 2.80 each

r short sleeves. Best 
1 finish. Sizes 34 to

rt
X.B.—This ’- about the last oppor

tunity to pick up one of the residue of 
winter garments at amazingly good 
advantage to the purchaser.

Mail Orders
are promptly and carefully handled.

that which the public own ttoey 
right to handle, and If not handiDEATHS.

ARTHUR—On Wednesday, Feb. 27th. 1907. 
at his late residence, Main-street. East 
Toronto. Stephen E. Arthur, In Ills 40th 
year.

Funeral an Friday, March 1st,, from 
above address, at 3 p.m., "to St, John’s 
Cemetery, Norway, under auspices of 
East Toronto Lodge, No. 263, I.O.O.F. 
Members kindly attend.

ADAMSONA-Suddenly, on Monday, the 25th 
February, 1907, William Adamson, of the 
British America Assurance Company, in 
his 75rh year.

Private service at 'his late residence. 
908 Buthurst-street, Toronto, on Thurs
day, the 28th, at 2.80 o’clock. Public 
service at St. Paul’s Presbyterian Oaurch,

. corner BatlMirst-street aud Barton-ave
nue, at 8 o’clock. Interment lu the Ne
cropolis.

DIXON—At bis late residence, Blantyre- 
uveuue, Kcarlioro, suddenly, on Tuesday, 
26th February, the Yen. Archdeacon 
Dixon, rector of St. George’s, Guelpli.

Funeral service In chapel, St. James' 
Cemetery, on Friday. 1st March, at 31 
p.m.

DEVÀXEY—At his mother's residence, 80 
Albauy-avenue, Feb. 27, 1907. Thomas 
(Burke), second son of the late T. B. 
HeVaney, In Ms IStto year.

Funeral Friday, at 0 a.m., to St.
Peter's (Lurch, thence to Mount Hope 
Cemetery. //

Winnipeg papers please copy. \
LEE- At his latp residence, 72 Walrner- 

road, Toronto, on Monday, thé 25th of 
February, 1907, Major A. Burden’ Lee, 
eldest son pf the late Arthur B. Lee, In 
his 46tb year.

Funeral on Thursday, the 28th, at: 2.30 
o’clock. Interment ln Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

T-

12 I-2c a pair
arly lgc an date JOHN CATTO & SONa

linen goods. Sizes, Kiag-street—Opposite PoetoHlee 
TORONTO.

T;
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■rI t
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Si
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ORONTO
Mrs, Doran of Toronto in a Criti

cal Condition— Husband Also 
Seriously Hurt.

=£ft I

con-

HT SCHOOL Guelph, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—The cor
oner’s Jury, empaneled at the order 
af County Attorney Peterson to en
quire Into the cause of the wreck, met 
this morning to view the remains of 
-buries Rankin of Stratford. They 
tnen visiteu the scene of tn» accident,

• Spring1 Term will 
n March 4th. Why 
syead March, April 

May in making 
laratien far a bet- 
position? It will 

: you only Sie.oo.
■ school is recog- 
id as the best.

i

.a King no ia o* tht; position of the sev* 
sr«w ca.s and 
u\eu k.

tne condition ox tne 
Alter returning: ig tn=e vi.y Uue 

:—«4ii.ry vi pwiSLpuneu until fl uesduy 
«.wu p.m. . > ■

me lviijUinri of ex-Mayor O’Donohue 
i»i • .lui.uiu x. ere lutwca to Miauurd 

tram inis morning. 
pJil-bearers were: .uayur iNewstead, 

u. tie *'» ti, 1 v^ies _üiv..40 uie city coun-
•“i 4Ütd#le. Jouit jVa(.a\-xt>D, 8. A. rlei-

O rsrien and
Jyo* tne O.M.b.A. I STAN WAY—Suddenly, at the residence of

as posi- 
State».

AL BUSINESS COLLEGE g ■i Ulw V.Utl uie
■nd Oerrsrd Sts., Teretoe.

W. M. SHAW. frieripsL

e==============saasap'! »

:annot buy better Coffee
e’s finest bl^aë"J^ffa md

5c lb. 
c & Co

SnecesN In Europe.
In half a dozen of the greet power» 

Uis father. 14."$ Isahella-street, Toronto, | in Europe public ownership had beeo 
Tuesday, the 20th February, 1907, adopted with the finest success. In 

| George Edward (Teddle) youngest son Franc-e the railways that had originally
I of George and Lillian Stanway in his yea,rs’ f(ranch‘* were contlnu-
I * ■ ally dropping into the hands of the

- , •V8ar' people who show no sigh of haüding
Funeral (private) on Thursday, the them tack for a further term of prl- 

28th. at 3.30 o'clock. Interment in St. vate ownership exploitation. / 
James' Cemetery. , There need be no fear or anxiety ex

isting in the minds of the public in as
suming the responsibilities of these in
dispensable public needs. The gas an! 

Funeral on Thursday, at 3 p.m., from electric and telephone companies could 
j the residence of his brother, William 
| Tarry. 29 Danforth-avenue. East Toronto,

a.-o 01 i>.an-n 61, u. at. 

me two' eons of Mr.
-1., «*uvviAipttiiieu 

’fa.rdtioru
ileniaifiS iO ou

u 4^vnuiiue, wao reacnetl tne City lctst 1
i-L»iit. ^

*”e body of Charles Rankin left for j
i»l. a „‘1U. u tiGS tulcilicOil.

idjui.a except Mr*. Jvhfi I 
* pr.i*w.1 ~iye., luronto, jtte 

'Lu--e v« .-..e 1» repu: tea to
^ «*« ti X v.y CIA,id,, condition *tt tit. TARKY—°n Tuesday, Feb. 2ttth. 1907, Ar- 

4AU»pitai. l She is sunermg tjmr Tarry, aged 42 years.
(.onjuA^iun of uie brain, seveie I 

s‘ *•♦>' x» vuuu» and u broKfcn jaw. Uthers
...v, ..vS^/ikUl ckl'ei

—r. John Duran, her, husband, a for- 
iu-r reeriug.it ot tins, ci.y, now of Ham- to **• John’s Cemetery, Norway, under 

»uu-ot are. John Dorani of this \ auspices of Queen city, 322, B. of R. T. 
much from pams ! Meinliers kindly attend.

"•o internal injuries. Their infant ' 
n, Jouii;. nad ilia nead cut. , 

s iMien .viay./iiurse of the Dcfian | 
u;K„ nur..

bum.,,in

JOSt.p;i s 
Moliitaff Inspector . Archibald, v 

•tor; Sergt. Duncan, inspee- 
tives a n <jxQe tec Live- Yerney, ; 
detectives.

not exist or extend their business with
out their customers. The street rail
ways could not exist or extend their 
system without the traffic. Under pub
lic ownership, customers and traffic, 
all of which then will constitute the 
public who own and enjoy the public 
utilities would be equally as able to 
carry on and increase in capacity, vol
ume and desire as they, tfie-proprietors 
of their own institutions, may require 
to meet the needs 4)f a growing and

duty In. this matter. i
W. A. Sherwood said monopolists _ _________

Jm"Pvr'S,, !2 lml,Vlc ownership, a director, had" borrowed‘from" the com” 
tt lien a strike took place it was the gov- pany In precisely- the 
crûment—the people—they railed upon. The frequently 
seed «v« «r—« -—to" to-day would ger- q y

t harvest, 
fight would •

ft

% ■.c super..*
at Bowmanvllle "papers please copy. 

TILL—In tills city, Feb. 27. 1907. at the 
residence of his son, 118 North Beacons- 
field-avenue, George Till, late of Ixmilon, 
Out., aged 73 years.

same manner 
aggregatingseed we were sowing to-day wotiYd" JeY- “Tquc;“,ï!„fnd 5",1118

minate and grow up to a great harvest. se,ycral millions of dollars.
The man who inaugurated the fight wonld ■ a matter of business, I did not
deserve great credit from the countrv He then regard it as Improper, nor do I 
would be lashed by the scorn and hate of now.”' 
the hired press, be w-oul(l he thwarted- by 

- . ™e wealth of the swollen mouopoHes, but
Not Attained in a Day. he wonld finally emerge victorious amid

Allan Studholrpe- M.L.A., who was the gratitude and arphmse of the dation 
WHITE HOUSE—At 413 Leslie-street on cordially received, reminded the audi- Rev. Mr. Courtice ffaid that for months 

ear. Feb. 26«». Wesley Knight, dea. lv beloved eIlc* that, th,e P^Ple were themselves : hc ^ul l^en h'8 on
Suuon West head , , . . I responsible for the success of public ! “ocessuy roi puimc /Ownership. There was

UU. ribs broken and other internal to- M,“ T,,se|xh / l,>ren<'e w ült<‘hoU8Ç-. ownership. It was not to be expected I ÏLl,0l^™ble ^ °f “cnring 
Jdties. Mr. .Scull „ in a serious con- “ d,iys' that the Bell Company or the street L,ft^ th^ voTes/of ti-e'l7
jo.uop, being over do yeais of age. | Funeral Thursday, at 2.30 p.m. railway were to be taken over ln a day it must not be gc.v c n : u t owncrohln \ mt

a. TTitst, Toronto, shoulder dislocat- j ------ *---------------------------- j or two. It would take years of hard public ownership. Thé fiisr thing was to
;e; and knee hurt, and Samuel Sterling j ppMqihNC CAR Q A UCTCDAMC i werk- ow™ ,he reprAsentatlves. hud the second

t oronto. scalp wounds. r L 11 OIU li O rUn o. A. V L I LKANo l Competition had been called the life, was to work in the spirit of missionaries
At the General Hospital are: I ....... — j but centralization was going to be the J?r spread of iirformation and ednea-

; Mrs John' Walker, Acton, back Col. Ayeraon Gives Canadian Gov- watchword of the future. The speaker "n ‘Bff . ", .
John'Vm1-' a ' : rramen, „ Forcible Reminder. i referred to the big departmental stores 0Jh‘tl™D Ting8 JtaS^aîlfSSv^

va p,‘esident Street Raü- x ----------- f8 example» of centralization and to, |„t,re.»t/ltizena who lmW rame to s^ thé
1 head and hand Injured- I., addressing the South African tssm i. ' thc fartunes accumulated by the own- 1 necraslri- of some united action to curb th«

Albert Rogers, Oihawa, arm broken. „ ; ,, S ./ , , " Associa- j e'rs, but pointed out that public own- I aggreyflcn of the corpri-atlons
1. J. Lock. St. Thomas, head and face i tion ,lt tlle *e'enth annual banquet last ! ership was for the benefit of the many

j bruised. , evening. Colonel Geo. S. Rycrson, A.M.C., and not of the few.
'' d- Ncy, Stratford, hand crushed. > said the Canadian government should rake "There are newspapers tljat publish j
Journeying from Paris to Havre, sail-1 a greater Interest ln the volunteers who mtks of editorials, paid for at a dollari /Moncton. Feb. 27—The Montreal-bound

v* fr”"> Havre on Feb. 16, arriving at W(1., hieareirltnted lr the r-„a line, ln an effort to poison the minds Maritime express was derailed at Beies- 
-'tov York „n the 22nd, a D. & H train" Incapacitated in the I'ransxaal war o; the bllc affalnBt pu,bUe ownership." I 8,J of Bathurst to-dav.
1,1 Montreal, the G.T.R. limited io To““"J were foroci1 ,0 ”lst ln ,he fn‘»re on sald Mr. Studholme who pointed out f.^r?nrtfa ” Kinftnla !hp, No
n nto- and then to be wrecked a few the PaHry; allowance of 50 cents per day that such editorials cited alleged fail- ; “"a hours ”' “ * was blocked sev-
n,;les from his destination and be con- granted by the imperial government. Those ures in the working of the principle.
Vvyed to the city in a milk wagon was; men. said the speaker, all but lost th.tr but not a single case where it had been 8
was returiingef rod thTc'ontlnmt.’wh'ere "v‘‘" «sbth't’^for thrir country and U was ^’-'-Btamtagham, my birthplace, Is-an 

been buying extensively for aJl ontK'*e that the,*v sbcM.lJ he reduced to example of the success of putolic own-
the nrm- - ’ 1 mTtar*«„q„et was attended bv members he, dec,"ed’ am‘‘ %PPlause.

Painters , of every Canadian corps which pa.itiripa e1 Glasgow Is another, and there are
1 «Inters Want Charter. in the Boer war. Toasts were i-esiwnded many more.”

r.. .e, -i Eud Fhion ; to by Sergt. Moore, G.G.BG • Col Gre Mr- Studholme humorously referred}
shin Inüf ‘m.mf11. "Pplb-ailons for tuember- | ville Ralston. Q.M.-Sergt. Simklne. RCD- to the r«cent big electrical merger in 
ication ' fori a ,'h *nun,"',«‘ making appll- | Q.M.-S«i-gt. Halt. 48th Highlanders late of Hamilton, where an increase In capltall- 
wlll h«- i-on su ni imita' A6 organization ' thc Garden Highlanders; K. C. Mitchell zatlon of $33.000.000 of watered stock had 
O'Neill , Hah uèz, 'Phnr^u. ,ZZ * ln , ven-rt ns of 1866: Major Gillies. 12th Kogi- been asked for.

- IK- j ment, and Col. George S. Ryersou_ A.M.C. “The street car system ot that city

-*•**&■

* o.iy, 'i o!<,into, head cut.
•iunicsIBank e-i. tiujiiuia-stteet, who had 

P-*ix ot h-s tool amputated to-day, 
.Mrs. H. Walker, mother of the dead 

ca.la, splinter m arm. Miy.’î Walker s 
toiio.tiuii U serious.

-u.ss A.

1 .j -V
Service at 118 North Beaconsfleld, on | prosperous people. 

Thursday evening, at 7 o'clock. Interment 
in Ixtudon on Friday.

hangs himself in woods.

Quebec. Feb. 27—Hanging from a rope, 
the lifeless body of Joseph l’oulln was 
found In a small shanty In She woods four 
miles from Ste. Ann de Beaupré yesterday 
afternoon.

ADA .-Hair, Toronto, ear torn and 
fccuip \\ ,t:nil, will lose pari of 

Thomas Scott,

!. - $5,000,081 
- - $4,300,088 
. $1,000,888 

. - $32,000,800

Today’s Riddle.

x\
v

MARITIME EXPRESS DITCHED.

jtmÆh 
ml moohim. a 

d/ujLg^ stiruL?*2t

ICE...
/-Coiborne Sts.

pina Ave. \ 
h view and Qaeei 
k Davenport 
niorth Ave.

Business trao®*

CASTOR IAI For Infant* and Children.
The Kind You Haie Always Bought

x \
Bears the 

Signature of
I

■'

l

\ |

New
Chafind
Dishes

Women's 
Underwear 
19 c
Here Is a sale that you should not !" 

miss, and which you'must attend 
early to get the pick, for every 
garment will be gone within a 
short time after the opening hour; 
Women's Ribbed Natural Cotton 
and Unbleached Cotton Vests, In 5 
heavy weight with light soft fleece 
Inside, button fronts and long 
sleeves; Drawers ln white. In 
either Mtnkle or knee length; regu- "i - 
la-r 26c and 36c; to clear ffl ,,1 [
Friday, a garment ......................... .*

We have just opened up a new lot 
of Chafing Dishes, ln twenty dif
ferent artistic designs, all the 

_very best to be had; they are all 
made from the best quality metal, 
and by the best artists; the price 
Indicates only the difference in 
signs, some being far more beau
tiful than others; a receipt book. 
‘*The Pleasures of a Chafing Dish,” 
given with every dish, 
priced at $4 to ..............

f
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&

1250
;3*

T

u im in
Niwa

ill MCapital Paid Up - $2.500,600 
Reserve ■ ■ « 400,000

Money deposited with us earns Four 
Per Cent, on your balances and is 
subject to cheque.

THE INTEREST
IS COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.

4%) |4%
THE------- *1

Union Trust Co., Limited,
Tempi* Bld|„ 174*176 Bey 8t„Teronl#, Oat
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FUTURE OF NIAGARA FALLS.

its head and no 
sediment clouds its 
clear perfection. 
That’s how it 
really is
good ale 

-this !
id Spring water, rich 
£entiah hops—honest,

'

4000 Yearn Hence They Will be 
200 Feet High,[

A,t yesterday’s meeting ot the On
tario Lend Surveyors In the Parlia
ment Buildings Peter. 8. Gibson, WU- 
lowdale," read a paper on the "Reaur- 
vey of Lines.” The report of a com
mittee on drainage was read by Geo. 
Ross, and the report o^. the committee 
cn engineering was held over until 

0 to-day.
Thomas Fawcett of Niagara Falls 

read /». paper on “The Past, Present 
and Future of Niagara Falls.” Three 
hundred years ago, he said, Niagara 

• was only known to the red iman, and 
then mainly as an obstacle to bis pro
gress. Jacques cartler brought the 
ttrst Intimation of the tails to civilisa
tion. The first picture snowed three, 
channels, instead of two, the Horse
shoe Falls hivtag been tnen In two 
streams.

Dr. John Hall planted monuments 
to measure the retrogression of the 
falls, and in 33 years discovered that 
the apex of the Horseshoe Falls had 
receded S3 feet. At this rote, It had 
taken 12,320 years to wear away the 
Gorge. Other calculations give 37,000 
years, which grees with Lord Kel
vin. When the falls ran over the 
heights at ; Queenston It must have 
been 100 feet higher than at' present- 
In 4000 years from now the falls will 
be 200 feet high, and some day there 
will be no falls at alt, only a huge 22- 
n,He long rapid. ,

At present franchise» permitting the 
use of some 30 per cent, of Its water 
power had been granted for generating 
power. •

"I venture to prophesy that within 
a few years all the railways, lighting 
plants and nearly all the fa tories 
within 100 miles of Niagara Falls win 
be driven by the waters of Niagara 
Falls.” said Mr. Fawcett.

“Machinery will be Installed in the 
farmhouses In the neighborhood and 
a single wire will transmit power and 
light and be used for telephone.”

"Summer and Winter Outfits on 
Government Surveys In Northern On
tario” was the title of a paper by 
Alexander Niven.

"My first survey,” he sal “for the 
government was very many years ago. 
In laying out a township on the Manl- 
toulin Island. A band of Indians 
caifie to make trouble, so I gave them 
«ach a clay pipe and a plug of to- 
bacco, and we never them again.

“On my last survey, fn 1901-2,' we 
had special outfits. Last summer I 
had a trip S12 miles west of Jforth 
Bay, thence by canoe ta Dog L#ake and 
Mlssanable Lake. We had five Peter- 
boro canoes, four large and one small. 
My largest canoe carried 3090 pounds 
with two men on smooth water. I had 
23 men, and

Consumption Carried Off Greatest 
Number in United States — 

Pneumonia the Next.
Revolver Bullet in Right Breast— 

Still Living When 
Found.

1 f* <
VIr si

iie *
Washington, Feb. 27__In a territory

in which resided only two-fifths of the 
/ population of the United States, more 

than half a million llvca were offered 
up In 1905 as a sacrifice to disease, ac
cording to a census- report made pub
lic to-day. This rate Was less than 
that for the preceding/year, but was 
In excess of the deal's in any other 
year.

The death rate from nephritis and 
Bright’s disease, apoplexy, cancer, dia
betes and appendicitis Is Increasing, 
while that from old ’ age. bronchitis, 
convulsions, peritonitis and scarlet fe
ver are decreasing.

The greatest death rat recorded for 
any one disease in 1905 was that from 
pulmonary tuberculosis, 50,770, while 
pneumonia closely followed with a 
death rae of 39,068, exclusive of bron
cho-pneumonia. The much dreaded 
cancer shows a steadily growing death, 
rate, the figures being 24,330.

George McKay, the e*»y diver work
ing On the dredge near Hogg’s Landing, 
about 10 a.m. yesterday heard a revol
ver shot.- He Investigated and found a 
man lying near the dredge with a bul- • 
let wound in his right breast. MoKay 

j-. called R. J. Linton, 6 Lake view-a venue, I 
and George Cooper, 93 Cumtoerland- 
street, who had a team and sleigh. The 

, mar> was stillj living and evidently suf- 
I faring much pain. They drove as ra- 
I pldly as possible* across the bay. When 
| th«y arrived at St. Michael's Hospital 
I the man was dead.

I Tbe body Is that, of a man about 25 
j years of age. The face is sharp and 
I thin and has the appearance of one 
; who has been ill. It Is clean-shaven, 
i The hair Is long and dark brown, and 
! brown eyes. He was dressed In a dark 

„ ' |grey overcoat, double-breasted blue coat
Family trade supplied on receipt of tele- j And vest, grey striped trousers, patent The big comic opera success “The^in626^1^"^ wrv°™’ }}&rV GW U^e ^d&”by™:

380 Front-street West; J. H. King, Park I the T ihert^°r<Ca'Il stamped Made for, Viola Gillette Opera'Co., is the attrac- 
382. Dundee and Argyle-streets; It. Me- N’T’ itton at the Grand next week. Viola
Grsth, Park 308, 74 Arthur-street; D. J. Xjf was nothing to Identify him. Gillette, the prima donna contralto,
Murphy. Main 1686, 80 Esther-streeL . The deed was done with a 38 calibre will be seen as Violetta. She will be

n<vf,r v.H' * ,R’ Arms °°- r5" remembered as Prtiice Charming In 
him6r' whlc** wae f°und lying beside that massive production of “The 

o',. _. , . Beauty arid the Beast.” Scenlcally the
;e otographers Clark and An- production 18 said to be beautiful, the 

derson took photos of the body In the costumes and stage pictures have nev- 
morgue. j er been excelled toy ayone, the dances

____ ___ " I win be found pretty In the extreme
KING OPENS “NEW BAILEY.’* -a'nd "“by of them new in their cori-

______ i celts. The cast of fifty people, next
Rejoices That Lews Are Breathing ito Mtos Gillette, Is composed of people 

„ more n„,n„n recognized in comic opera productions,a More Human Spirit. jit ls one of the best staging organiza
tions on the road to-day.

Made of Highland 
Canada malt and 
old-time good ale,

Shi

!

AMERICA’S
EX-CHAMPION

WRESTLER

l

Port Hope 
Pale Ale J i

. l‘Af.ter m.y wrestling match with 
J. Metier, of Staleyhridge, at the Crystal 
Palace, England, for the International 
Championship, I was covered with cuts 

*’TU^**- • eppfcd my fovoritebolmi 
Zons-Btdt, and in a marvellously short
bn* the ahraeions and cuts were healed,
and I was fit and well again. At another 
bme I had a piece of flesh almost torn 
completely off my arm above the elbow. 
I anticipated being unable to do anything 
wdh the arm for a Ion* time; to my 
delight, however, Zem-Bidt closed up 
the wound in two days. In three days 
it was covered with new skin, and a few 
days after there wae no trace of the 
htjary. I recommend Zam-Buk for cuts, 
bruises or skin injuries ef any kind. 

Yours truly,
HUGH LANNON.

For all Skin Injuries & Diseases

Ripened ale. too—’twon’t 
make you bilious. Women 
Uku it- it builds the body. 
Your dealer ought to have 
it in quarts ana pints—be 
8Ufe about the name. 101 
THB PORT HOPE BREWING 

AND MALTING CO. 
Port Hope, Canada

t

♦♦oooooooooooooooooooo CALLS ONTARIO WATCHDOG.| Public Amusements | Whitney Asked to Investigate Do
minion Railway Bln,

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—The senate la be-
WÊH provincial - j

rights. To-day the railway committee 
was asked to pass the bill for the Huron 
A Ontario Railway, an electric Una • 
which has passed the commons 1

Senator Belque moved that the’ atten- 1 
tlon ;of the Ontario government be i 
drawn to this measure, and that. Dead- 1 
tag a reply, the bill stand 
week, which carried—17 to 10.

CANADA’S PROBLEM.

(C. A. P. Cable.)
London, Feb. 27.—The Rev. Hugh i 

Fed ley, at the meeting of the Ooa- * 
gregattonal Mission Society, said Can- ’ 
ada's great political problem was how ' 
to keep the ark of liberty clean from 1 i 
corruption. Also there was the great j 
religious problem In the weft. If this 
ountry would only realize what was I 

going on In Canada, every *500 given I 
foi pioneer Christian wot* would bs- I 
come *5000. I

1

II f coming the guardian of!
PRIMITIVE SURGERY.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable 1.
London, Feb. 27.—The Bishop of Sel

kirk, at the annual meeting of the 
Hostel St. Luke, said his experience In 
the Arctic régnons, made him appre
ciate such an- institute. He cured him
self of pleurisy with a-nflxture of snow 
and mustard. His predecessor ampu
tated a man's leg with a common saw 
and butcher’s knife.

|

MACCABEES' CONVENTIONVI
over for aÏ !

Will Be Held in This City Te-Mor- 
fow Afternoon end Evenlnf.

The K.O.T.M. district convention will 
be held In St. Geyge’s Hall to-morrow 
afternoon and evening, when 100 dele
gates are expected tp....attend. - The
convention will appoint delegates to 
the general convention, which meets In
Brantford March 6 and 6, which. In..... .. P „
turn, will appoint represents.lives to the historic "Old Bailey,” was opened wln be seen at the Prmcese Theatre 
the supreme tent In July, meeting either to-day by King Edward who\ was ac- next week* w'tb Kyrie Bellew In the

“*fKS’t.y.T.SÆsr T1«
come, will be tendered Commander Hon. The King, In replying to the address I Drltlsh standpoint, dealing with

son, K.G., Provincial Commander S. W. old building, and said he retoieeà at berol.'ne' ?Ha Forrest. MiasWajd ls 
Trussler, and Jos. Bennett. E. H. Wool- the fact that this was being “gradually an American glr*wb? Tadea /reat 
ley, deputy supreme commander, will replaced in the progress towards high- matcb abroad, and this fact lends pi- 
preatde. er civilization bv law* hreaihln» a mnr» <iuancy to her portrayal of the easen--It is announced that the recent refer- humane^pirit, and a"mingat thf nller tlally winsome character. The com- 
endym as to whether the various en-1 purpose of reforming criminals by show- pe,ny Is a powerful one. ‘A Marriage of campraents In Ontario should have a tag mercy to flrS offends which often IRea£on’' la aald to suit Mr. Bellew’s 
great camp In this jurisdiction was de- proves the means of re-shaping their heuer than anything he has
feated by a four-fifths majority. lives.” * essayed In his career.

A
Mcnlaaltis.

Sait Lake City, Feb. 27.—That ordin
ary air is an effective remedy for çer- 
ebro spinal meningitis la the substance 
of a statement made before the Sa.t 
Lake City Medigal Society yesterday 
at a meeting c idled to diaçuss the 
epidemic, whichebas raged here sinefc 
the’beginning of the year.

The treatment Indicated has been 
successfully employed by Dr. Harry i 
N. Mayo 1-n a number of cases.

Cure for

1 London, Fab. 27.—The new central 
ï criminal court, erected on the site of! In "A Marriage of Reason,” which

.Balm tha

Or from llie o^^po.^Torontô, ter

! ,|e-■

f -
OLD AGE PENSIONS,

Ottawa Ont., Feb. 27.-BL- Richard 
Cartwright will lay before parliament 
a bijl to provide old age pension» ta 
Canada. The matter will not -be 
brougrht forward as one that has been
hmP™îîi by .tlL® government, and the bill will not be formaUy Introduced, 
but will merely afford 
for discussion.

CONFERENCE FIXTURES.

(Canadian Associated Pres, Cable).
fhrOndi0n’, ^b* 27*—-Further fixtures for 
the colonial premiers are the Pilarlms’ 
dinner at Claridge’s, luncheon by tae 
Canadian members, dinner of the Co- 
'°n*al Institute, dinners by members 
SÎ3 *32“of commons, dinner of the 

and Invitation» from Bath 
and Edinburgh.

CITY VERSUS CONTRACTORS. :THE DAY AT CANNINGTON.
Constructing & Paying Co. Object to 

• City Becoming Competitor.

CITY HAU, TO-DAY.

Board of control,. 11 a.m.
Ontario railway board, 11 a.m. . 
Fire and light committee, 2 p.m. 
FYoperty committee, 3 
Parks and exhibition 

4 p.m.

Vetcrnns of 34th Regiment Cele
brate Paurdeberg Victory.

f Canntagton, . Feb. 27.—(Special.)—
Paarderburg Day was celebrated In 
Canntagton by the annual banquet of* 
the -Paardeburg Club at the Queen’s 
Hqtel. Lieut. Klft, late of the 34th 
Regiment, was master of cérémonies, 
arid among those present out of town 
were: Col. Galloway, D.A.A.G. Col.
A. G. Hétiderso-n, O.C., 34th Regiment;
Col. J. E. Farewell, Whitby; Col. Dr.
Bascom and Capt. Sharpe of Uxbridge. for repairing R,n,hoP The oratorical program was inter- , «Pairing asphalt under
apersed by songs and recitations by the raet3, came before the board of con- 
musical and literary talent of the regi- trol yesterday. ■ The company claimed
"COL -Henderson, who was the guest UnL ***'* 8° lnt°
of the evening, and who with Col. Gal- ' :. a-phalt paving business, nor carry 
la way responded to the toast of the ”n A • at a proflt* as- such
Canadian Militia, dealt with the con- c° , be .done only under .thé.day
dition of the Canadian service ten “ "'a3 admitted, however,
years ago, when He considered it al- „*!at the city being without many ex-
most unfair to Invite young men to-1 P®",!®.3, management, should bé able Ottawa Feb 27—A bill w».
undertake the privation and drudgery carry out work at less cost than con- ' ’ 8 poua'ht
of camp life. At the present time the tractors- forward In the banking and commerce
condition of the service commends It A report will be had from Mr. Itvst. cofmrilttee for the Incorporation of the
to young Canadians. 1116 government Is willing to bear a ' Central Canada Manufacturers’ Mn-He followed the course of the first .Proportion, of the cost'of pavements and - ,, Q, a, , ° Manufacturers Mu-
Canadian contingent, from the call to 1 ^ewalks surrounding government |tua Flre Insurance Company. The In
arms to the surrender of Cromje at ,use, and_ will consider als» contrl-but- corporation signatories are: Phlneas 
Paardeburg, and eloquently portrayed n*: towardR other lofifel Improvements Hopkta Burton, Toronto; George 
the part played by officers and men it0 pr?Pfrty f01‘ which Jt ls In part re- Charles Henry Lang, Berlin; John 
under Col. Otter. sponsible, so Hon. Dr. Reaume assured Dundas Flavelle, Lindsay: William

Chairman Aid. Geary of the civic works Moir Gartshore, London; William 
committee who w-aited upon him yes- Buchan Tindall, Alfred Jephcott, Geo- 
tt.ay- i Frank Beer, John Warren Cowan, To-

.. ... ........ , A deputation of residents of Bathurst- ronto; Daniel Wilson, CoIUngwood;
Ooe Thousaad Men Will Be Working street, north of College-street, practical- Jean Damien Rollan, Montreal; Theo-

on ft Within Fortnight. requested that the district be made dore Harding Estenbroolk, St. John,
residential, asking that the locating of j and Byon Erb Bechtel.

Within two; weeks we will have from a store at the northwest corner of: C. Murphy, K. C„ explained that the 
8C0 to 100(1 rtien at work, and When Ibe refused. Commissioner j object of the blK Was to secure cheagj-
Canada’s first national holiday—May Th^bufidln/of ^lL.i , I er and better Insurance for manufac-
„ ' _ ' ï ne DUiiûin^ ni a trestle work bridsrô turers who l>e.lieve1 that thev werA24 comes round the new - Dominion over the Grand Trunk tracks at the: paying too highly tor insurant bv o£-
Park will be fully completed,” said Diifferin-streCt crossing was asked by dinar y companies it having been as-
Manager Dorsay yesterday. <a deputaNon of twenty-four citizen, oflctrfataed thet^ manufactured’ rKki

We have been seriously handicapped the west end. .It was pointed out that! manuracturers risks
by reason of the severity - of the wea- this would give a safe entrance for j 
ther, but have the grading and leveling street cars to the exhibition grounds I ..-a.-.. _
work practically all do-ne and 250 men The smallness of the loop at which the I MONEY FLOWS TO NEW YORK 

em*)1°ye,d on the preliminary cars turn was also complained of.
,hm.rn'8S' Thf Hcenlc tunnel ls well Replying to H. E. Irwta> letter, tho Bank Deposit» In January Show De- 
under way, and enormous quantities of mayor declares that the city is not to1
lumber are stored up on the grounds blame for the radiais being kept out of

n,g b?tter bui,ding weather.” the city. The city was willing to go 
This Is tne fourth -park Mr. Dorsay, to the railway board, but hadn’t power, 

has been instrumental in Inaugurating, and the company had neglected to do1 tered banks for the month of January 
the others being at Minneapolis, Mil
waukee and Montreal.

era t<an opportunity
_, _ ___________ ' - “A Race for Life” comes) to the Ma-NOTABLE UNIONIST VICTORY, ietrtic next week. It- la a pretty gate

______  jbet that the game and beautiful thoro-
Llberal Majority at Laat Election j6™1 member of the cast, “Our Jessie,” 

w„ 173H [will win the audience as well as tne
• [Los Angeles Derby, in which not only

Ottawa, Feb. 27,-The Dominion gov- London, Feb. 27,-The by-electlon in SSÈTST 

ernment was advised by cable to-day the Brigg division of Lincolnshire yea- story will carry you from the ranch 
that the Judicial committee of the privy ter day, necessitated toy the resignation to race track and Introduce you to 
council refused the application of the1 of Harold J Beskltt n'any strong and ludicrous characters

taxation of C.P.R. lands. victory, Sir Berkeley Sheffield being! -
Canadian SSÎt/ÏTto^wSîher C°P r*! Guë.Tthe ^ °IZ Cap,î; • Fot bext week the feature at Shea’s
lands in Manitoba and the Northwest I be thé first tim,» ainnp T1rfLWil1 Theatre w111 be Maerter Gabriel, who
could be taxed wRhln the twenty ye “s’ fst haf heVd thf self The S‘U aRpear ,n hia original character of

MPata£oba‘cou>! SSfS* tevor of ^ ™ "AuLtie’^VlMt."*1 This be Mastfr

the.C.P.Jt., with the exception of tha 
taxation of school lands In the North
west. The supreme court also decided 
in favor of the C.P.R. The Dominion 
made an application to appeal to the 
judicial committee of the privy count*», 
and this application has been refused.

REFUSED LEAVE TO APPEALp.m.
committee. J we took 3000 pounds flour, 

2460 pounds bacon, 600 pounds beans, 
soo pounds sugar, 60 pounds tee 6C 
pounds salt, 100 pounds apricots 
pounds prunes, 3* pounds figs, 50 
pounds evaporated potatoes, soap 

i candles, spilt peas, oqjÿneal, rice, sau-s 
age cheese, butter, syrup, pickles, 
raisins, baking powder, canned beef, 
pepper, mustard, matches, 1 dozen 
pain killer, resin and pitch.”

1
l’rivy Council Decides Against Do

minion re C.P.R. Lands.
ill j

100The offer of Manager Pearson of the 
Construction & Paving Co., to give the 
City *15.000 to assume (he menon SIHtr

con- ska
ulj-
a

vMUTUAL INSURANCE have
RAILWAYS CAN COMPETE. had

Associated Pres, Gable),
»b. 27.—C. G. Chisholm, leeK

laManafnetnrers Apply for a Domin
ion Charter. \ (Canadian

London, Feb. . H 
tuning on Inland waterways, said the 
•result of a survey of Canada was that 
on heavy long hauls the railways would 
be able to enter Into very eflfcctlve com
petition even with the Dominion's "‘I-

ill
.

1 Gabriel’s first Toronto appearance In 
vaudeville and ori Wednesday and Fri
day matinees he .will hold a reception 

; Immediately after, each performance 
for the ladles arid children. Other

takenX
1»THE JILACKSOD SCHEME, x

and--1*1 
, .which

■ in iiar 
■- two -

(Canadian Ausoelated Press Cable).
London, Feb. 27.—To-dav the stand clever things booked include Helena

FSrïatS'.'
Blacksod Bay scheme. _. , , "

The Imperial Burlesquers, known as 
one of the beat shows that play here, 
will be the Star Theatre’s attraction 
next week. Harry Marshall, the popu
lar writer and producer, has written 
two new farces, entitled “A Night in 
Paris” and “Off to the Front,” which 
are said to be full of bright sayings 
And funny situations, which are 
to keep the audience Itvgood humor.

George F. Smedley, the well-known 
Toronto musical artist, will be one of 
the drawing- cards at Shea’s Theatre 
next week. Mr. Smedley is perhaps 
the most popular concert performer In 
the City of Toronto. «He is an artist 
of rare talent and numbers his friends 
by the thousands. This announcement 
of Mr. Smedley’e appearance on the 
vaudeville stage will be hailed with 
delight by his many admirers, and 
there Is little doubt that his suoqess 
in this new departure will be but ute 
forerunner of tremendous prosperity 
for him If he cares to go on the road.

nlflcent'' waterways.

COLLIDE DURING FOG.

(Mexico, Mo., Feb. 27.—During a 
heavy fog to-day an accommodation 
train and a freight train coHIdied head- 
on In the Wabash Railway yards here, 
causing the death of the passenger en
gineer, and injuring 20 other persona

Accept* Call to Stratford.
Ottawa, Feb. 27.—Rev. G. F. Selton 

has definitely announced Ms intention 
to the board of management of Do
minion. Church to accept the call to 
Stratford.

Hid
TO DEEPEN WELLAND. tan

t
Sip Wilfrid Alakejv Promt** When 

Pend* Are Available.
In

NEW AMUSEMENT PARK.X
A Reasonable Plea 

For The Stomach
Ottawa, Feb. 27.—An Influential depu

tation, made up of leading business men 
and vessel-owners from Montreal, To
ronto, Kingston and Winnipeg, present
ed to the government to-day the re
quest of the vesselowners of the Great 
Lakes, the grain associations of leading 
centres, and the boards of trade from 
Sydney to Vancouver, for the deepening 
of -the Welland Canal to 20 feet, so as to 
accommodate the larger type of vessels 
now navigating the Soo Canal.

Slr’Wilfrld Laurier declared that the 
matter would have the government's 
careful consideration, and that just as 
soon as the funds could be provided It 
would be done.

p. -Control 

fit Col*) sureII Y**r Stesieh Is Ucklni I* Digestive 
Peeer. Why Net Help the StMiach 

Do Ils Werk—Especially Whs* It 
Cests Nothing to Iry ?

BJcü
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Cure Piles
Before Too Late
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were staallest.
Not with drugs, but with a rein

forcement of digestive agents, such 
as are naturally at work In the stom
ach? Scientific analysis shows that 
digestion requires pepsin, nitrogenous 
ierments, and the secretion of hydro- 

, , chloric acid. When your food fall?
The win „f ,w , nür "- t0 di*est- k is proof positive that

Rnidtvin ,ate Russell so me of these agents are lacking in

!■—2SEar
any .proper consideration for it. som® shrewd guesses have been mad3 rerelv^' t.L fn^i^, X '.'v. Baldwln cessary to digestion and when placed

as to where the money went. I |rec«ves the income from the estate at work' In the weak stomach and 
A broker yesterday scented what heXrJtfe. On her death it is divided as small intestines, supply whatthes» 

thought was the solution of the loss. ! £?1L»'V8^, Home tor tficurable Children, organs need- They stimu'atp thi -fî" “The slump in the New York stock ^ Toronto Industrial Refuge and Sf *lsndT an? 
market, if I have any idea of things, Ag^d Men s- and Women’s Homes, digestive organs back to their 
was responsible for fully *10,000,000 of *1000: Phoebe Isabella Margaret Hed- ccr-dition normal
this loss,” he said. Toronto, niece, *10 000, Ethel Isa- Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet.

“I ha\-e heard of one Toronto house 4w*®> ’ Toronto, niece,, *10.000; been subjected to
which paid upwards of *1,000,000 in this WdUvetlmlna Rtisae-ll Baldwin, Toronto, tests at horn» and abroad am? are 
way as a tribute to New York, and if «O-00»: Harold Augustus Bald- fou„d tc ^aln rottan^ but
rumor is to be believed the Montreal !'in’. 1v°ro2.to’ n?Phew- $5000; Phoebe digestives. S Ut natural
losses were much heavier than those at ; Isabella Beatrice Lefroy, Toronto, Chemical Laboratory -v,.

each In the residence on Lowther-ave- ▼ „„ ”?on’ .“K- 9- 190o.
Hsppy, glorious Manhood— ! GOING TO JAPAN. fhe furniture- ! box üf Stuart^6renV‘I?; ‘l

tho strength that pudiesth* - ---------- Th® balarîce of the estate is divided (whllu houa-ht , lablftsworld! SaocKH i„PiU cJm i R*v. Drs. Sutherland and Carman among8t rela»™8- ! chemist’s shop for the^uLteS *C'},y
pleteness! And what U weak- ! wtre authorized by the executive of the r • i factured by the F 4

/ ness. Failure, detpairl But ; Methodi»t mission board yesterday to Im the Police Court. | Temple Chambers London F n C°’.i-A-6— whs be weak, when a cure is tô^consusprlnf ln an endeavor William Price, who had 14 previous ! have to report that I cannot find any
■J Withio your reach for the ask- churched ^ Tan.n Um0n of Methodlat convictions, was sent to the Central [trace of; vegetable or mineral polsonf
K . i'-K? All men with very f*w Thcv Jm ^n"', by Magistrate Denison for three ! Knowing the Ingredients of thT tab:
ffià. exception» were mad. ,,Tbe,y,."i from Vancouver on months yesterday for stealing *10 from lets, I am of opinion tha’ they

,»d Should L h ,1™, ? ^mCtn LriveStaa,;fha1' Where they ex'i^Ph McClyn of Lindsay, whom he admirably adaP?atae fom the r^r^se
Many have j* RfctDt<Xarrl'’e in time to participate In i had enticed Into his house. fvr which they are Intended ^ ^

^ privilege and th?t tlon”01* MorrlTOn centenary célébra- ! David Kelly was for ten years a mo- ; (Signed) Jr-hnR. Brooke, F.LC. PCS
privilege and thru dissipation i tonnan on the Toronto Railway. When ! There is no secret ln the w-lX* ’ •
hsv* become weakling», pu»)-, Tbe committee decided, however, not' he left the service In January he ne- of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ^ X
lack oenfidence, c*u t face the; ' ralse apeclal funda for this célébra- Elected to return a book of rules, a ! imposition is commonly ' known
slighUetdifficulty, hav*dr»ios. l ' .___________ wrench and a screw driver. He was among physicians, as is shown Wthe
lost*-*, impotenoy, varicooele, laequalcl' Montreal committed for trial on the charge cf ; rvcommtrdatious of 40,000 lir^nse.l
rheumatism, lame hack, etc., lg offered bv th„ crans V, th fL I physicians In the United Stated and
snd are mere playtkingw in She “Double Track Route" and^tNi _____- .................. 1 ",w" ___^ ! Canada They^ are the most popular
bauds of tlieir associate». How ceded by experienced travelers to be fk»t fl W1MK 1 fn|r> a. ! al‘ rempd'es for Indigestion, dys-

deplorablc, but all these men ean b# made full of strength, vigor and life if they will the way to go. Trains leave Tan™ 1/ H |-< I I M All X M i w^ter brasb- Insomnia, loss ofonly tlirn to the right eouroe. Eleotrieity cures then cases. I have been curing to daily at 9 a. m., with through Pull- I\I|i(VllIAI lOllI - dvHtnff’ meIa-ncholia. constipation,
thousands every year for nearly forty year». 8o positive stn I of what my world-fan»., man sleeper to Boston 9pm and , n 4E. u and klr>dred diseases orig-od Dr. Sarideu Electric Belt will do that if jowwill call or send for one you can sm it ^ »t m„ ^ /j Pri^jj°’ assimila Urn ,-7^ becaus?" Jiey

Montreal has through FuJtaLn "o Ot- X ***Cu" ^r^hnd1"61181316 a”d harmle88
tawa. For tickets and reservation. JiiBB A «eUom °biId- ,
call at City Office, Northwest com*; *> orc'ea^P and Tab‘eta 81
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main ^ \ A. BRP VT - an<1
4208. $ JF BRr. M pair,» i«

:
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cpeuNO of 91,700,000.
Pyramid Pile Care Will Quickly De It 

In the Privacy of Year Owe heme.The statements of the Canadian char-

Trial Package
To Prove It

■ ne- To-nlght a citizens’ banquet will be 
tendered Dr. Vogt, conductor of the 
Mendelssohn Choir, at the King Ed
ward. About 260 will be present. B. 
E. Walker will preside. His honor the 
lieutenant-governor will respond to the 
toast to his health. The chairman will 
propose the toast to the guest of the 
evening and the toast "Music and Sis
ter Arts" will be spoken to by E F 
B. Johnston, K.C., and George Tate 
Blackstock, The Toronto male quartet 
will sing.

Prejudiced Jury.
New York, Febj 27.—1ffie cate of Mrs.

Lottie Wallauce, held on suspicion of Offenders Placed in Chaîne, 
t having caused the death of her moth- St. Petersburg, Feb. 27.—Disorders 
: er, Mrs. I^a Bings, will not be con- have broken out among the convict, 

sidered toy the present grand jury, it ! at the Akatui silver mines. Southern 
wae announced to-^ay, as the district Siberia, because of thé strict dlscip- 
attorney’s office learned that sever# line. One hundred and fifty high po- 
jurors had expressed sympathy for Utica! offenders have been placed In 
Mrs. WaHau. ’ I chains

Piles sufferers in the past have look
ed upon an operation as the only re
medy, but they have not considered 
even an operation as a sure cure.
Ope rat trig has not rooted out the die- 
ease, and sufferer has -looked forward 
with shrinking to the sure day when, 
the same horrible ordeal must b* 
passed through again.

The Pyramid PHe Cure cures. Why? 
Because it gets down -beneath the sur
face. It helps nature, relieves the 
swelling, slope the congestion, heals 
the ulcers and fissures. There ls none 
of the forms of piles which these lit
tle pyramids are not made to rectify.

Tho Pyramid Pile Cure ls not a hos
pital cure, but la to be used at home, 
There Is no loss of time or detention 
from business. It has been used for 
years and has the sanction of the pro
fession as a remedy for plies of all 
forme and no matter ln what stage of 
development. There ls no case of 
plies so severe that the Pyramid Pile 
Cure will not toying relief, and there 
ls no man or woman too poor to get 
this relief.

It is for sale at all reliable drug
gists at 50c per box, or If you prefes 
a free trial package before purchas
ing, It will be sent to you by retub1 
mail upon your request- The bonaAde 
testimonials of patients cured will 
show you what these little pyramids 
really do. .

“I suffered untold misery for four 
months, when my wife begged me to 
send for a 50c box. When It was half 
gone I knew I was better and It didn't 
take any begging to get me to send 
foi a second box. I think I am about 
well now, but If I feel any symptoms 
of a return I will order af once. Tell 
all about this fine remedy for pdlee.” 
Yours, J. J. Mc El wee, H-oney Grove, 
Texas. R. R. 9.

"P.8.—I only used two boxes and 
don’t think I need any more. PHea2- | 
of sev*en months' standing/’

Pyramid Pile Cure Just like the h 
sample, ln 50c box, at all druggists, .-g 

.Pyramid Drug Co.. 81 Pyramid Bull* 
jng, Marshall, Mich.

KB
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>'MANLY STRENGTH Free to Men Until Ro 
bust Health, Strength, 
and Vigor is Regained

j

The program for -the recital to be 
given by Arthur Hartmann, the great 
young Hungarian violinist, in Massey 
Hall to-morrow evening, is as follows-
1. Concerto D. Minor, No. 4.............

Pieux temp ? 
..........Choptm

'■ lvi.rrtirto
liaddrx• »

2. Nocturne F. Sharp
Introduction and Cadenza 
Adagio Religiose...................

Arthur Hartmann.
Murmur du Vent.............. ..........

Adolphe Borschke.
3. Chaconne, for violin alone....

Arthur Hartmann.
. —Intermission—

4. Scotch Fantasle, “Pibroch”....
................Sir Alexander Mackenzie

Rhapsodie.....................
Caprice (Variations)
Dance............................

-* X1; 1x1
fcrx " vLv"-A<t X-a—'

'/ Sauer

..Bach
!

I

\ *** Mee)
J WUke
J

The tc
r j0®*- In 
n m, Valu*

Arthur Hartmann,
5. March Militaire.. ,Schubert-Tau».-lg:

Adolphe Borschke.
6. (a) To a Wild Rose......................... .

... .........MacDoweti-Hartmann
(b) Airs Russes.............. Wienlawski

Arthur Hartmann.

•-»,

V) I
It

DOMINION NEARLY READY.

(Canadian Associated Pres* Cable)..
London, Feb- 27.—The admiralty 

states that the battleship Dominion 
will be ready for service about the 
middle of May.

FREE UNTIL CURED.A

Not a penny on depoiit or in advance. I will take year word for results, nod osly 
Charge prroe of Wit'many cases lew as «4. . .

My wonderful success kai brought forth many imitations of my belt, bnt my rnl- 
uable experience to advise nod guide my patients cannot he imitated. It and.my belt 
can he bad free until a cure is effected, but only at address ns below 
. CaU and get one to-day, or write. I also send two beet books ever written neon 
heAtfch and strength of men. Free, sealed, by muij. ^

| DR. A. B. SANDEN. 140 Yonrfe St. Toronto. OnL
Office Hours—G to 6. Saturdays until 8 ja m. * utu*

Dineen Building, entrance 6 Temperance Street.

■are at
<». u,.,.
e.lough (by test) to digest 3000 grains 
ot steak, eggs and other foods. Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets wlH digest your 
food for you When your stomach can’t 

Af* >'our druggist for a fifty cent 
°r sefld to UR direct for a

be J.rorfSai"P € packa*e a»d you wMl 
be surprised . at the result. F A
SSK huZ 64 Siuart BujldlnA- Mar-

*4

i
Dead Woman Is ( Mary Barnes.

The woman who was found
anet,
>ck, U 
stiff

joiau in » few boon. Positively cures Is a few days. 
It dees not pet tbe émmm te sleepy )<at drives it

-Meuve*.

Kmhre<» Winn Hln Case.
In the non-jury court, in the action 

of Embree against McCurdy. Justice * 
MacMahon decided Embree was a part
ner in the firm and directed that an 
accounting of the firm’s business be " 

** stated the firm made about 
*10,000 out o-f business contracta

_ „ „ , dead In
the vacant C. P. R. lot on the Esplan
ade Tuesday has been identified as Mrs- 
Mary Barnes, 123 York-street. The 
body was removed to Millard’s, where 
an - Inquest will be held by Coroner 
Aikins at I p.m. to-day
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Boston Capitalists Promoters in the Argyle Mine COBALTOBALT
1

t.48Cobalt Central................ ....
Cobalt Contact Silver
Empress Cobalt..................
Kerr Lake ...........................
University Mines .......
Watts .......................................
Consolidated M. & S......... .
Canadian Gold Fields ....
Canadian Qll Co.....................
Canada Cycle & Motor.... 
É C. Packers common— 
Havana Central .. 
Mexican Electric .
Stanley Smelters .

Enjoy Life COLEMAN AND LARDER LAKE 
MINING PROPERTIES".06%

Good health makes good na
ture. If everyone had a sound 
stomach there would be no pes
simists in the world. Do not 
allow a weak stomach or a bad 
liver to rob you of the joy of 
living. Take

A
I Valuable Property, Capitalized by 

J Boston Financiers, Shortly to 
jV fie Put on Market.

The Characteristics of the Minin 6 
Market and These Are the 

Cause of Surprise. -

^5»! i.w
—Morning Sales. — 

Gneen-Meehan—100 at 1.06, 100 at 1.06, 
100 at 1.06%, 100 at 1.09.

Beaver—50Ô at 70, 30p at 70,
650 at 70, 500 at 70, 100 at 70,
800 at 70, 400 at 75, 600 at 76%. 

Temiskaming—100 at 1.50, 100 at 1.49%. 
Foster—100 at 2.26, 200 at 2.26, 200 at 

2.26 200 at 2.26, 100 at 2.25, 300 at 2.25. 
Cobalt Central—50 at 48, 100 at 48.

> —Afternoon Sales.—
Foster—30 at 2.25, 200 at 2.24, 200 at 

2.25, 50-a* 2r2*^
Green-Meehau—150 

500 at 1.06, 500 at 1.06.
Beaver—500 at 77. 500 at 77.
Silver Leaf—500 at 16%, 300 at 16%. 
Cobalt Central—100 at 47, 500 at 47.

Kocki-100 at 1.15.
. Trefhewey—2Ô0 at 1.62.
Ex-dlvideud to-morrow—Right-Of-Way

Mining Company, 7 per cent.

For full information apply to

McLEOD & HERRON, Brokers,250 at 70, 
, 100 at 71,[l

In part two of the report of the bureau World Office.
, y.b.eg 1008, on page 46, appears a cut Wednesday Evening, Feb. 27.

J . ’the contact bn the shore of Lake The markets for the Cobalt securities
I * àiüfaûâfig, between Kcewatin and Low- continued with moderate activity to-day, 

litrohiaii, which suceurs ou lot 15 lu the nud gimttnU nteadluvns. Local brokers ex-
|j er concession of^Bucke. This Is a lot pussed surprise again to-day upon those
II Mtétio* «of 39 acres and is now control- shi res maintained their position» to at did*
I the Argyle Silver Mining Company, 1> ugalnet demoral tea tlon In the New York
1 1 ' hought" the lot from Messrs. Stevens nk aket. A steady volume of outside buy-
r voimg. The company’s capitalization is ! lug was present thruout to-day end the 
| evviKfi».,,divided into sbarc-s having a par 1 offeiicas were sufficiently well absorbed to 
j vu lui* of1 $1 ; 50,000 shares will remain In any declines. The buying was seat-
Ü the treasury and will be sold for develop- | tered, with the largest transactions In SiU*

ment purposes. The president of the com- l ver ^eaf, whicu made a further small re- 
panv is Mr. Chas. S. Smith, who is also j covt ,-y trom last night's clAme. Of the 
nnsident of the old Dominion Uopjper Min- priced shares a considerable lessen
ing and Smelting Company^ and vlce-presi- |Ug ju tbt, volume of the touting sqppiy pf 
dent of the old Dominion Company or Boi- crocks Is becoming app ireut. Trethewey is 
ton. The rest pf the directorate is coin- get^ug much scarcer than It was and the
pc«e<! df-B. II. Cram of the bankrug lions.' pLy;iig of tt few hundred shares steadily
of Çmlii, Mulliken & Co., Mr. Baldwin, a pUt tbe higher. A contest lietwcen
retired capitalist of Bo8t®1J._t,ffir!île, ^a * °£: ! the stiort traders and holders is going on 
511».. and R. It. Gainey, M.L.A. The sto‘k ju p^ter. Silver Queen and Green-.Meeiian, 
of this company win shorty be put on tne .an(j sufficient stock of each of these issues 
Boston and New York Curbs. 'is coming out at present to enable a lulrly

Nine veins, are reported by J. B. 1 hi lips f.ree vovering movement without disturb- , 
of IIalleybvvy to have been located om, |ng vaiUes. Cobalt Central and Peterson Conlagas ......
this property. Messrs. Mlngensmith- Jk aIl6 |n good enquiry, but the weakness Empress ............

; Green of Cobalt at one time are s;.id t0! at New York is serving to hold the price j 
•_bnve had on option on It. of the former down. The weekly ship- i * Mee"fln

One of the main veins hud a surfa-e \ mnta favored the market to-day, Imt ! Hudson Bay ............................... 148
width of five inches of caleite, carrying NlpUsIug is still accepted ns n guide to tne ^eEF. V*ker»‘ * “ a............'......... o'o?
good silver values and on this vein thero is 0f the market, end until the premier ?fc^AD e.y ^ar- ®avaSe ......... 2.25
a big ^P*'1* f-bi 1- feet security shows a better tone only a general viïïîïf«i *”
long. 1 he vein shows up well the entire steadiness is expected. Mpissing ...
length and depth of lie cut. ______ Nova Scotia

The second vein, on nhich work Iras beta ^ Ontario .
done, has carried silver values from :b,| MONTREAL BROKERAGE FIRM
si.ifact- and the ns<nvs show as high as 237 Red Rock
suices of silver to the ton. RIght-of-Way .............................. 6.00

Will Open tip a Toronto Office For Hothedbilds................................... 40
Cobalt Stock TrtMlimr. 5!!ver ............................

Stiver Bar................ _...........
Silver Queen .......................
Temiskaming ,

ag; firm of McCuaig and Nellis, wnlch will Trethewey .......................... ;
shortly be amalgamated with the firm of University ..................... ..

The rich silver mine, of Cobalt are no, ^fecilimbta

only known thmont Canada nml the Unite ! th„ unlnt. of w Vercy, Neills A Co. A râidli^i VfrKinYov............
»">,«■ '-«t In Enroue, Australia mil South jnU. of crffleei. | bej-n secu^d In the Cou Mlnlnff flud ySmeYting.. 140
At. Ira. and from the tw„ latter eountrl, a, » ^s^j,l|llX &U st«™, and the D,anmnd %afe.............................
exi'i rt miners and mining engineers are |H.8lness has become so large that it re- int Jîîmtlnm^i CnYi' a' i-'nhe‘ ' to

dining by liund reds 'to try their fynunes quires a representative here all the time. Monte Cristg .......8%
la the bidden wejlth of Cobalt lands. The ----------- North Star !...

dniiy papers of the great American cities CLEVELAND COBALT WhUe^ea^^-assessabje). 10%
hove been teeming with advertisements of _______ Railways__ * ’ 71
the wonderful silver mines of Cobalt cud showln* Rich Results From Shaft £; p- ». .........................................,185

• tilth- marvelous outputs. A West mount, ncvelopmeut. Niagara. St. C. & T.t,..
ginlicirai, has recently been In Tuck thru j _JL. “o pluîMi^?7 '
Investing In 100 shares of a certhlu CotiaJt j The Cleveland-Cobalt property is shojvM Teicnto Ballwav * 
mining company wbieh he purvha ht l'* lag paiTIcnlarly rich results In the recent Twin City- .......
[S'/ share, s-borily ,fttiwards he took - __ Winnipeg Ilntlwav
trip to Cobalt to Investigate the mine, and shaft developmeuto, some yety Valuable ore Navigation- ‘ 
vtlllsl tUère ho was offered SIS per share baaing been taken out, and showing high l- Niagara Navigation
lor, his interest, which, however, be de.-liii- qV alitles with Increasing depths. The i Northern Navigation ""
ed. but when $1650 was. offered he sold veins, which are lielug exploited, have been R. & O. - Navigation
his 1W shares for 1030, showing a profit of triced. Into the adjoining Lake George St". Lawrence Navigation . 125
$1380, a nice tittle sum lor a quick turn- claim, and this Is said to be one among Banks__

Byers But imagine his disappointment athcii several relisons which ied that company to Commerce «.........
be heard a shoot time afterwards Cie sto -k decline an offer- to purchase their holding. Crown 
had advanced to $125 per share, whii-h ____ Dominion
irtulcl have given him $12,5'X> on his 10) k_ Hi mil ton ;...........
,haies had he held on. This is oue or those THE BOOM AT LARDER, Imperial ........

F ti vultures lu which the investor made a _______ Merchants* ..
if hnmitome pvoht. bur missed a Logger .vju Peonle sorn-iw ^letropolltan
II thru realising too hastily. Shakespeare 1 own or '«HfU ceople Has Spra.i* Mririreal ff i
| \ Mj s “There Is a tide In tile affairs''of the i. I Up Siuec Christmas. Otlawa .........
U wl'.lHi taken at the flood, le ds on to for- ! ----------- Sovereign..........

tni-e.” In this Instance, however, the tide j W. T.l MoNell, a Lanier Lake promoter/ Standard 
failed -1» bear him onward to its fullest wna lu Toronto yesterday. Mr. McNeil Sterling 
flew find left him only with a .partial for- ' , , /V . , . — Toibnto
tune, which be s-bould -be thankful for. Jiuc looks for a big rush, in the spring to the 'pra{]ers*
when we refer to Cobalt fortunes proper, gold country. l>uriug tie winter jirospec- United Empire Bank !.. $. ! iof- 
tjiey lange from five to seventeen a nil tore buvc ix-cn pouring in and it is esti- Loans'; Trusts, etc.—
thk ty - two million dollars. A ttletigarry 1Rnte(i tlx;i t there are 30JO people In *lic Canada Land ............ ..

to*liavp refused thirty-two mil- vkliiity of the lake. The new town of Canada Pennanent^vv
llo: dollars for its Cobalt Interests. The Lwder. which has sprung ûito exUteuce I Ccvtral Canada ............
Tusli of foftime-t-^ekevs to share- in ihe si nee Christmas, has a population of 1000 , Colculnl Investment . 
fclailt/iis wealth of .this mliiiug diiL.rlet eon- aR(i has an hotel, several boarding hoises D( ninlon Permanent
«nues uninterrupted.—Mcumal Trade Pul- alvl n ,IlimUv of stores. Lumber is selling 1 Dominion Savings ...
I*1*11* I at fihb a thousand, and Is teamed in from Humllton Prov .............

Heron & Erie 
, j Landed Banking .....

Loi don Sc Canadian ..
London Loan ..............
National Tmst .........
Ontario Ix>an ........
T( r< nto Mortgage ..

COBALT,
Or toBEECHAM’S

PILLS
R. B. HERRON, KING EDWARD HOTEL.

Hr •d7TORONTOat 1.10, 25 at 1.10,

;. who
a^nd the world laughs with you. 
No need then for rose-colored 
glasses. Beecham’s Pills start 
health vibrations to all parts of 
the body, while putting a ruddy 
tint on lips and cheeks. There’s 
health in every box. Health for 
every man, woman and child. 
Beecham’s Pills

NTARIO WATCHDOG.
Red V

ike«l to ^vea,Irate ^ 
l«n Railway Bill, Standard Stock and Minins 

Exchange.
î-eb. 27.-The senate 1* b*.

guardian of 
lay the railway

Asked. Bid.
Cobalt Stocks—

Abitibi.........................
Amalgamated .....
Beaver.......................
Buffalo .............. .
Cleveland..................
Clear Lake ..............
Cobalt Central ....

Pi 38 38
committee

m pass the bill for the Huron 
i Railway, an electric lSf 
passed the commons 
kique moved that the" attetw 
■ Ontario government ti 
is measure, and that, 

the bill stand; over 
b carried—17 to 10.

.... ■ 75 "7678

COBALT2.50..............3.25
90 .
88 30
47 46 Ali of these are actual shippers, are capitalized right and "* 

the management geed. The following are also good pur
chases, asthe capitalization and management is right and 
they promise to be shippers in the very near future :Show How....4.40 4.00

.... 91 ... ’

......2.28 2.26
1.00

Cobalt stocks bo ght and sold fora 
commission of approximately Ont 
Per Cent. Prompt and cffic ent
srr ice.
My beek “Cobalt,” just revised, 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Govt, report 

My Weekly News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa
tion directfrom the field.

for i
1.121

XADA’S PROBLEM. 5.00
1.00 Sold Everywhere. In boxes 86 cents.• » .-.-cia K *

■ 45 80!.13.87C. A. P. Cable.)
i*eb. 27.—The Rev. Hints 

the meeting of the Oon- 
Mlssion Society, said c*— 
political problem

COLEMAN DEVELOPMENT 
GILLIES’ SILVER 
ROCHESTER 
COBALT LAKE 
COLUMBUS
ROTHSCHILD i
CALUMET

Get my price on any or all of the abeve^ 1 *

13.50
53 •!0 CULVERWELL MISQUOTED.IS35

Lake ......... .. 45
1.15 1.12 Ottawa Government Have Not Pro

mised Him Full Control.
ark of liberty clean* froi» 

Also there was the great 
oblem in the west, if this 
uld only realize what was 

Canada, every $500 given 
Christian work would b*.

25
16%16%LUCKY MONTREALER 31.... 40 

...2.15 
...1.55

J. A. Culverwell writes The World 
as follows:2.13W. Percy Nellis of the Montreal broker- 1.00Make*, n Smut Snm Ont of a Colialt 

Investment.
“The despatch in yesterday’s Globe 

from Kingston Is misleading regarding 
the incident happening during my ad
dress to council regarding the Nor- 
thumberland-Durham Power Co. ex
tending its line from Belleville to 
Kingston, as called for in the hydro
electric commission report.

"The despatch makes me state that 
the Ottawa government promised the 
company full control of Trent water
power. Instead, I explicitly stated we 
hoped the Ottawa government would 
emulate the Ontario government in 
also granting their portion of the rap- 
idle above Healy’e Flails,'the Ontario 
government having already leased the 
company Healy Palls and the lower 
rapids and granted a patent for fifty- 
six acres of land required fpr the hy
draulic works, the company also own
ing several portions of the upper rap
ids.

1.63 1.62
10.00 9.00

THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST7782'
V

AGE PENSIONS,

>nt.. Feb. 27.—fiir Richet»." 
will lay before parliament 
oyide oJd age pensions in 
he matter WHI not be- 
ward as one that has been'
. the government, and the 
>t bfe formally Introduced, 
•rely afford, an opportunity

H. C. BARBER6
6 4

125 CANADA MINES LIMITED,
45 Adelaide St. Cast. Main 6908. A. G. STODDART PHONE 

MAIN 6398
5%7

30
60

BRITISH COLUMBIA"ifi 704 Traders Bank Building.
32 26 We at all "times have an active market 

for Denorol White Bear, Diamond Vole 
Coal, International Coal, B. C. Amalga
mated Coal, etc.

8

NORTH COBALT SILVER MINES COMPANY184on.
We hare had placed with us for sale a. small block of stock in the above company 

(6000 shares). Will soon be a shipper. Three shafts being sunk.
Assays above 26 feet, lOOO to 1200 oz. silver. Assay at 26 feet, 1418 on. silver. 

' Assay at 30 feet, 1689 oz. silver.
Present price 75c per share. Cleae to Oreen-Meehae, Red Rack, Big Ben, etc.

SMILEY & STANLEY I

7.1
46 D0UGLA6-LACE1EREXCB FIXTURES. 135 134

M <k115 113 !These stocks are in Increased demand 
lately; offer us whatever you hare for 
sale.

Associated Press Cable).
eb. 27.—Further fixtures for 
premiers are the Pilgrims’ 

"laridge’s, luncheon by the. f 
lembers, dinner of the 1K3B 
tute,* dinners

.10* 

. 164
102%
162%;

128 120 COBAÉT Phon. 
Main 5I$S06 no

80 79 T . Our Official Price List you will find a 
money-saver by consulting .frequently when
ever you are negotiating a purchase or sale 
of any Cobalt stock.

Our commission charges bare been re
duced to a minimpm.

by membsi
- of commons, dinner of tt 
I. -and Invitations from Bath

fAYS CAN COMPETE. ij

HEADQUARTERS FOR MINING AND 
INDUSTRIAL STOCKS 

Established 189s.

"Aleo, when an alderman interposed 
175 that Mr. Ktlboum of Lakefleld claimed 

he had rights at Upper Healy Rapids. 
I answered that if Kilboum would 

222 make the statement that he ever held 
rights, a serious charge wou^l be laid 
against him tor collusion with à then 
canal departmental engineer, as the 
department had officially denied Kil- 

129 bourn’s interest, and that the engineer 
who transferred the property to the 
department had purchased it for the 
government.

“Thfo portion of the rapids Is Insig
nificant, but strategic. Another por- 

124 tton of the upper rapids was purchased 
124 by the Dominion government thirty 

_16o years ago for crib-siIding purposes, but 
'■** 1» out of use now and Is also useless

y} to anyone excepting to -the company 
.X, tor power purposes.

“The company, comprising the largest 
manufacturers and business men In 

103 Co bourg, Fort Hope, Trenton, Belle
ville ttnd Kingston, will Interview the 

158% Dominion government shortly, now 
134 f that the canal report Is issued, coneid- 
Uff | eration having been then promised to 
••• I a deputation of twelve municipal 

councils a year ago. Eight lake front 
141 constituencies are suffering for want 

of electric power, ” and the company 
wishes to supply them under the rate 

36 regulations of the hydro-electric com- 
,. ! mission.”

COBALTS—ALL..... 179
108

142%...........  146
217

.. 228 GOOD STOCKS A*,roKB‘A.S5S^5"1,™s
IVrite or wire

PLEWMAN 4 CO.
Halleybury, Ont.

Drawer llo ijj

Cobalt Lake 
1 » Chief 

" DeveVp’t 
•• Central 

Foster Cobalt 
Columbus Cobalt 
Silver Bird Cobalt

163
AuoriMeff Proie Oabll
!eb. 27.—C."G. Chisholm. 1 
nland waterways, said 1 
survey of Canada was 11 
ig hauls the railways wo 
>ter Into very eflffictlve eom- 
n with the Dominion’s ms## >• 

wa

192 «arm Brothers&co Ks.aiSss.'f
84 St. Francis Xavier St. Montreal.

COBALT DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY STOCK

236
226

.. 130% 

.. 232 227
S GRAY & CO.230 Seed for particulars. If yeu wait to buy ir nil

COBALYvSTOCKS
It will pay yeiHotommunicate with

GREVILLE t COMPANY, LIMITED

139 i
I■er y3. Hare an uaderwriting allotment of stock of Cobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.s COBALTIDE DURING FOG.

do., Feb. 27.—During a 
to-da.%. an aceom modatlolt*® 
freight train coHIdled head- 
'abash Railway yards hçre, 
death of the passenger en- 
lnjuring 20 other persona

tn Call to Stratford. .
'eb. 27.—Rev. G. F. SaltoB 
ly announced bis intention 
-d of managemBnC'Of Do- 
irch to accept the call to

60 Yonge Street. T 
Tel. M. 2189.

oronto.

DEVELOPMENT CO. ed
A. E. OSLER 6 CO..

43 Victoria 6t., - Toronto
Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange* ’

x::::: %

E:: 'à
railway. 1S4

COBALT INVESTORS
WRITE US 

FOR 
STOCKS 

YOU
WISH TO 

PURCHASE

OPEN l.AW OFFICE. 124 par value |1.00, which they offer at 20c 
per share. Clients are advised to put a 
little money In this stock and

WATOH IT GROW

> Canu.liun Central Mince.
| Ex-Controllt-r S. Alfh-i! lone» lias §pvn >1 I At a meeting of thé directors of the 
B law office lu Halleybury, with a hvati -h.’ Caiuicllav Central Mines, held lu Ottawa,
(ftivi- at Cobalt. . 5 on Friday, Fell. 22. the following officers

were elected: Vreehlént, Hon. .1, K. Kerr „ . , ,,
Bleb Strike In Bneke Towns,rip. ^^rmSm A" A™ ...
Coin aly-Tllt & Co., fiscal agents of the trlarehe '^Toronto^îrl ^W^ A' VtI 'I Mlsoellaneous-

jCai. i-o. 4Ittel.ee Cobalt Mining .Company. ,, j, . w oiuffeBv’ iinwZ !w I R“ll Telephone............
. lave jest received offieM re; oil of a rich ottawa a'nd 8 IMnWn 4,w, n .^X 1 California Monarch i

Strike- on our of Shell- -properties—the -, !,n“ .MnddHi, mine manager. | CniiattoTt Oil..............
■<p.thwp*t nv.firta-r of ^he um-lh half, of lot j . ™ Cllv I>alrv common .

45. coticcmioH 1. Ruckv Towlwh^) ■ New York Curl» Market. ( ,i0. proforml
vos whip'I Is nroatiivr talk all n-vvr tho ' “ Charles Head & Co. report to It. K. lion- | Consumers' (ias .. 

jtc»y.*i**«iilp. O'! tit-' ‘.Mith instant thr vein gard the following transartlons ani oloslng I Covfederation 1.1 fe 
they h.-vve In e \ working on. snd.'V'dy widen- quctatloii^ yesterday : Nlplsslng closed at ! Dominion Coal common 

4*d nnd showed inudi h prirent Values LhtC tc 13%, low l.S^*' sal is. j Dominion Steel oommon
41i'* ore tnken n- t wns Immediately ’tagged 8500 shnines Silver^. Queen, 2 1-10 to 2% ! Eleetrle Development
pr< par tiny to shipment. Assay of the ore high 2%, low 2 l-lflf KXML Gre^u-Meehan, ' Meekay preferred ......... .
runs 4V,70 ounces of silver to the ton. valu- .1 to i%; 800 sold at 1%. Buffalo, 2*6 to I do. common ................

g*»7fv>. 2% : no sales. Trethen ey. 1% 1% : no Manhattan Nevada
'fills property tw*d the one adjoining it sales. M(-K1nley.' 2 to 2 1-16 high 2 1-10. ; Mexican !.. A- P......................... fif»

tli’i which tlto vein also runs are both lew 2; 600. Red Itoek 1 to 1%: no salés, i National Portland Cement.. A.
c«l IU- the-_Ontario (jv.idxN1 Cobalt Min- King Edward. 1% to 1%; 100 sold at *1%. N. H. Steel common ................ 78

liv Vrmpai;y 'whow dlrectors are nrnlnly Fester. 2 3-16 to 2 5-16, high 2 3-16, !o>v Toronto Electric Light .... 161
well, i,now n Montreal and Ottawa pcop.o. 2*4 : 1000. Silver i.eaf. 16 to 17. high 10%. W. A. Rogers pref ........................ j.
Tie- profer'i ere a!naît two mil^s from low 15%; 4000. Abitibi. 34 to 38: no ealesi Western Sc Northern Lands. .$. 
the tovui of Ilaiievbur.vT ' Cobalt Central. 48 to 40. high 40. low 47%; • Canadian Gen. Electric .... 183

L « «in'* t l„k of haying the sto*k. 40.(hmk Colonial Silver. 4^m to 4%. Gr.inbv —Morning Sales. —
Which wvs just; rp'cc'l ofi the market a fexv 14% to 15. j * Abitibi—500 at '33., 500 at 38. 500 at 32,
d. vv a go by G -iiialv-TlIt X: Company, j ----------- 500 a.t 32. 500 at 32%, 50o at 32%. 500 at 34, ent were: Judge Monson. Oliver Ad-
wbh 'lawn, but Mi’ Goiinaiv says this wiliI Tnrn„f.. r . . COO at 34. 500 at 34. ams, A. Kelly Ecarts, J. Ellis, Beli-
uot be done at least until returns -from i a _ Cobalt Ceiitrnl—2(7) at 47, 300 at 47. 100 Jamin Westwood, Edward Harris,
*«"••• "''Ipmviif ile>rt to4m. inailv <wne ' p . _ . .. »•«,'*' Roo. « <«. »» «{•«%. Wallace Jones, H. D- P. Armstrong,

la. 'ihe stock Which. Is Mna ................V fê- ! o ^ !i0° «11 Henderson. Mr. Tinning. W. R.
lar* fiv „l thro t'-c Fhlîôlt ffliTrict'^nn'd *'g Tiaffa.o Mines'.V.' ,'... ,T,w. ' ' 2-‘T U,er* ^ ; Johnston, Jr.. F. T. Bummerhayes and
Tii-y hlizhlv vetiarded. 1, 4 uT, Dnr- SilT!,ge ••• -,v■ Silver Leaf—500 at- 16%. 500i at 16% 500 Mr- 'MacNamara.

' ( rtlmlt S lver Qveen ........... 2.15 ' 2.10 „t 17. 500 at 17. 500 at 16%. 1500 at 16%. > Arrangements were made tor dele-'
(nilail!nil « entrai Mlne8 Olllvers itTm 1 HI• ’XVV................ -.*” SIM at 16%. 1000 at 16%. Vtt at 16%. 500 gates to be present on Tuesday next„ r1:" ,iUnr he^Jt"^ SSiiîÆ':::: % :« • 1 et aoon- when a large de»utatton

f ftr-ullae t'eiiiral Mires held -In Ottawa on Bed Bock ........................... .. 1.45 1.10 am at 16% - 7' at
Fidji • Fell. Ih- frtltowi»" office vs tve'-e Temiskaming.................. 1.40 .... I ' Silver Green__100 at » Iff too at a tt
e. -led President il«*i. .1. K. Kerr. K.V.: Silver Bar............................... 30 .... «10 at a l” toOAt •> 13 10Ô at 2 13 KM
vl.-rI,.,,f. ti.rd nf. Rlwn.:-ds: homl-r- Bnths.hlld f'ol.alt ......’. .... .... ft o lV' ' -13, 100 »t 2.13, 100
tr-'v Ott twv: secretary. P. IT P tvial-rll■’ t'ldveland Cobalt .....
Tcrrutir and dli-ei-to’-si: J. G. Tit-’-'- M.P (Irf-en - Meehan .........

fl" «•: t v tld1. t nr nf-ptta a. ? lid Peterson Lake..............
manager.- " Conlagas...........................

Columbus Cobalt 
C bait Development 
Cobalt Merger 
Big Ben Cobalt 
Rochester Cobalt 
Beaver Cobalt

______________  Silver Queen
b

48 Soott St.. Toronto. Ont.

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY
r Barrister* Solicitors and Notaries PubUs,f,4 I226 TRADERS Toronto. Cobalt and HaMur*r

.. 143 

.. Si
75

PHONE MAIN 4788 ’ OO.

An Experienced 
Prospecter

ii
'68 WANTEDPiles |

ifore Too Late
le Care Will Quickly Do It 
ivacy of Your Own Marne.

COBALT STOCKSMO
IWn BOUOH1< and sold.

CeBalt’ Development Co. 
20 Cents Per Share*

'<m% iFlSH AND GAME ASSOCIATIONr AN EXPERIENCED
DIAMOND DRILL RUNNER

21 constantly in the field prospecting and 
tracing new discoveries will stake claims 
for individuals or companies at reasonable 
chargea. No payment expected until claim 
secured and duly registered. Address

Annual Hefting and Election of 
Offlcere—Deputation to ice Cabinet.

ft 6t> I 
73 j W. M. H. KERWIN

30e Room ‘1,” Ceofederailoe life Bid’s, 
Phone Main 4418.Must be food at Setting Diamonds

Apply Bex 4. - World, Toronto.
A general melting of the Toronto or 

headquarters branch of the Ontario 
Fish and Game Protective Association

53 Toronto, Con.63
M. Copeland, Confederation Life Bldg. 

Toronto.
77

i157Trial Package
6 To Prove J
rers in the past have 1«*^ 
operation as. the only r

considers»
cure.

02%
125 BUY COBALT

ST0CK5 NOW

45*7was held In Judge Morson’s chambers 
in the City Hall, ClNef Justice Falcon- 

i bridge In the chair. Among those pres
NE W YORK CURB,130

B. RYAN & CO.11.

We are the only Toronto Brokers who 
execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facilities are the best. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Nlplssing on margin.

SEND FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 
COBALT LUTTER,All Cebalt shares beught 

and so'.d on commission.
Standard Stock aad Mining 

Exchange

they have not 
pe ration 6-s a sure 
as not rooted out the <“V 
ufferer has looked fprWM» 
ing to the sure day wo", 
lorrible- ordeal muat 
ugh again, 
nld Pile Cure cures.

beneath th* .sur
nature, relieves J** .

the congestion, he» 
nd fissures. There Is 
s of piles which thM* 
i are not made to rectira- 
nld Pile Cure is not a dot 
-,ut Is to be used a the 

loss of time or- detenuw 
?ss: It has been used i" 
as" the sanction of the pnil 
a remedy for phe® . 
io matter in what stage 

There is no J-'*3®
ere that the Pyramid 
u>t bring relief, .and —j ,.
vtr woman too poor to

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..T"V - u
WILLS & CO.

18 Adelaide St. B.
Members Standard Stock and Mining

Exchange, fhone, Vain 7466-7417.

24 KING STREET WEST. 
Phone M. 4933- Toronto, Ont.■

waits upon the premier and cabinet to 
present the resolutions passed at the 
convention he’d last September. ';

The following officers and commit- j 
Peterson I.oke—200 at 47. ,'ho at 47, 50 tees were elected for the ensuing year: ! 

at 47. 500 at 46%, 500 at 46. i President, Chief Justice Fâlcotibrldge
G t een-Meehan 100 at 1.10. -500 at 1.09, | (re-elected) ; vice-presidents. Judge

•’ ’•*=• » i srtts&resxi&LSK
’silver Bar—500 at 32 | - I A- Kelly Evans (re-elected); executive
Watts—500 at 76, 50o at 76. 500 at 76 I committee, L. C. Strother, Wallace

500 at 76. 4 ’ j Jor.e.i and W. Johnston, juitlor.
University—10 at 10.00. I j with power to add to their
Beaver—2000 at 75. 500 at 70. 200 at 73, numbers and to appoint 

1000 at ,|2. 1000 at 76. | treasurer. as Mr. Evans had
Beaver—100 at U°°50n at*78 200 at 75 i a8^ ’obe relieved of that office.

1.10 at 77. 450 at 76, 500 at 73'. 500 a.t 7.-, ’ The secretary reported that the
100 at 78. 400 at'70. , - ** , branches of the association establish-

Foster—300 n't ;'2.28, 200 at 2.27, 160 at ed thruout the province 
2,27. lot) ■ nit ’.27. 100 at 2.26. ! be red 31. and thru arrangements

30,000 . IS I^L4- J™» nt 2-12. : being made for the admission of.
- ,100 at —.12. 100 at 2.14, 200 at 2.14. y era! others.64.600 614.3-31 i Silver I>,af—KKIO at 16% 200 at 16%.

Silver Queei 40,215 j.65,898} 1000 nt. 16%. 1000 at 16%. lOOO^t 16%. 1060
- 75 000 Treth’w’v 179 648 1 t6%. 1000 at 16%; 1000 at 16% 1000 at !
os', ne- 61 484 r®%- 1000 «» t«%. 1000 at 16%,’ loho nt
251.08/ Unuelsity 61,383 j6%. 2000 at 16%, 200 at 17. 1000 at 16%

- The total.shipment Since Jan.A? 1907i are now 3,169,899 pounds or 1585 ! lwLnt.16%. jooo at 16»'. 1000ft 16%. low 
tons. In 1904-the camp produced 158 tons, valued at fl36.217: in 1905. ?144 Vxi
tnns. valued at $1,473,196; in 1906, 512!) tons valued at $3,900,000. • .SOoLat 1%. - * • r® ’ . , , . v .

Ahltlhl—500‘at. 33 500 nt 33 500 nt 33 have comp-erued to the city about the 
500 ht 34. 500 at 34 ' .100 mt .34. 500 at .35 ' P°°r water I-r • sure In the northwest 

Trethewey—100 at 1.63, 100 lit 1.63. ! part of the dry, especially around i
Cobalt Central—500 nt; 46%, hno at 46%. Dufferln and VanHorne-streets, where I 
Watts—.TOO at 78, 500 at 77. 5<Xi at 77. 500 ; they are erecting new factories 

Bt„77. r£° **>■ IXa iV The city engi-neer is making provision :
Red Bock—100 at, 1.15. _ ' i tor more mains.
G mm-Meehan—uOO at }. 0R%.

Traders Bank Bids. Phone M. 2071. «
WW7 led.)aSBnSBHSUBBSBSM

f COBALT 1
I Before buying or eelllng sny I

■ Cobalt Slocks, gel our Free 1 
I Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN & CO.,
LIMITED 1 ORONTO I

■ Telephone Main 6888 ed
\saaBSBSi ■ mmmutmJ:

Buy si ence before the advance

COBA LT HARRIS-MAXWELL
;ets down 
,elps
OJJbS .i«>

i.nr>
W ii-. r 
S- I*. Madden, mthe ■"«Æ .4.^

4.15 LARDER LAKE GOLD MINING CO.Coleman,rucke end larder Lake 
Mining Properties

FOR SALE BY

PLEWMAN 4, CO.,
DRAWER 280 *

HAILEYBURY, ONT. 246

LIMITMD- Cobalt ore shipments.
Fer prospecta» *ed full psrticulsti apply
HENRY F. DARRELL, fi*oi *$..<
8 Colhorne Street

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to date: aof Phene Main 1*8».:

W -ek ending 
Feb.-23. 

Ore in' pr iiad$,

Week çodinZ' 
Feb. 2 . 

Ore in p lueüâ,
HO, 000- 
A3.780. 
34.6jr»0
.r6.7v0

Fince Jan. 1. 
Qre’j-i pounds

3^9.000 
283,780 

66,937 
.100,‘350 

61,200,

5ince Jan. ! 
Ore in round, 

60,000 
891,163

H. B. MUNROE & CO.Bi’ftiiirt 
C« !tiAtra« 
Cnlislt- Central 
I />!er
Otpen Meehan 
Ken Lake

McKinley ' 
Nipisiing 
Xova Scotia

Mining and Stock Brokers,now num- 
were 
eev-

101,765 BOOK.KËBPER 

Wants position in Mining Camp 
Good experience Best refer
ences Correspondence solicited. 
Apply in first instance, Box 81, 
World

drug- g 
prefeeSale al all reliable

be sent to you by__
■our request. The bon 
. of patiente cured -
vhat these little p.vr»ml6r j

d untold misery 
en rny wife begged 
;0e • box. When H »»•^n't 

1 was better and 11 0 ^ 
egging to get me about 

I think I wnfSSg 
ut if I feel any symm 
I 'will order at once. ..
ils fine, remedy, tor J?oye,
. Me El wee, Koney

O’Brien ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.A vote of thanks was passed to A. 

Kelly Evans and Oliver Adams for 
their active work during the 
jear.

J. HI. WALLACE i CO. Wire or write ed(Jacobs) pa«t
Members Standard Stock Bxoh. COBALT AND LARDER LAKE

Mimes. Stacks and Hopertie*. Real estate in ml! 
parts of Canada and United States, and Northmen 
lands bought and sold. Correspondence s# Icitmd. 
For sale beat claims in Coleman and Larder Lake. * 
Cobs't Chief 40c; Silver Bird 15c; Clovsr Leaf 75c; j 
Hotel Block, Cobalt, present revenue $950 pr 1 
mo tth, 7oo Cobalt Merger cheap. The Wood*
( empany, 75 Y°ng2 <Cbr. King), Toronto. TeL 
M. 73Q3- < able Address “Syijos."

Cobelt stocks bough; sad soM on commlssiosiWater Pressnre la Poor. COBALT'The Dominion Radiator Company COBALT and 76 YONGE
PHONE 4963 M. - TORONTO.

Representative* wanted to place Cobalt 
Stocks of exceptienaLm ri.. Cobalt maps 
-lumishr^ free 0,1 a^»licatioii.

X
I

HERON 8 CO BS WILSON PATTERSON,
Toronto and Winn peg

6Kmg oruiit). Phone M. •» o ed7.1 )H)X
■1 Cornwall Clab Elecllaïie.

I . CornwalL Feb. 27.—The Canadian 
■ Club of Cornwall, at Its annual meet- .

Those who drink BYRRH will c^rary'’prei 1 dmt,°' °Mayor°?McC>a”en:

tell you of its qualities as appetizer
and toaic. Acts on the whole : McLean: committee. W. Gibbon?, W.

. . V. Boyd. P. E. Campbetl-F. DeC. Davies
system without injuring the organs and A. Denny.

Cobalt Stocks.
Cobalt Chief . ,
Rochester Cobalt

Cobalt Development 
Cobalt Central

15 COBALT STOCKSNew Pan tor. Buy Throughmly used tw)>

I need any n 
imths* standing- ’ 
Pi.ie.i Cure just 
'iflc/ box, at a.11 

rug Co.. 81 Pyramid 
.11, Mich. . ‘ '

boxeaI4Ss
more. 11

ANDK. 9. A call -to preach in St. Paul’s Eng
lish Lutheran Church (held ; in Broad
way Hal!) has been accepted by Rev. 
E. H. Boettger of Buffalo. |N. Y: He 
will enter upon his new pastorate this 
midsummer. • 1 -

MINING CLAIMS A.G.STRATHY 4 CO.1And all other mining shires., T. W. MURRAY
4 3 VICTORIA ST.

like ** £

drUBttSÎ I 123 Slmcee SU, Teronle.TB KING ST. WEST • TEL. *r. 1264.Phone M. 981

i;

iXX ?

COBALT STOCKS
British Columbia and Other Stocks

FOX & ROSS
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Established if 87. Telephone Mala 7390.
Standard Stock Exohaoge Balldlag. 

TORONTO ed 7 tf

BUY %

SILVER BIRD
The Best Buy To-Day

in the Cobalt Camp. New wllisg at

15 cents
Per Share

Silver Bird
inside property. A, mine thatII SB

is in fate operation.

Silver Bird
should sell above one dollar in the 
•pen market inside of eix months, 
l^or fall information call upon or addres»—

LAW & CO.
Traders Bank Bldg. 

Toronto
Telephone or felegraph orders at our ex- 

pense/ Telephone Main 2708. dtf

r

■

—
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T?r. Çlec. Lt, ...101 ... 161 ...
T^-Trt* 177% 176% 
... 2*4 vV.5 248 940
...215 ... 21.1
... 268 222 228 250

;; îo iM
«6 226

THE DOMINION BANKWHY IT IS SAFE A EERS 1CR0M0 51 OCh tXI
Commerce ....
™n^»lvn.........
Hamilton
Imperial.............
Merchants’ .......

iKXi™*

gOverelgn .. 
Standard ... 
Toronto 
Trader»'
Union .

mnnafement «f a» experienced and conearratire Beard of Director* 
Id.iitf.n ° er,'.*nd,n •▼•»T traaeactlen safety U placed before every other o»a- 

«laeratien. lt i> parely an Iaveitment Company ; not a speculative Institution.

OSLER 4 MAMMONNotice I» hereby given that a dividend of * " 
' three per cent, open the Capital stock of 

thin Institution then been declared for the 
quarter ending 306h March, 1807. being at 
the rate of twelve per tent.

STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL kUi\)
21 Jordan Street ... Tor eat 

finiers lu Debeeiurt», stock» on 1 » , T «

E ”• vrîl®

Û a»da
rx>% per annum, 

and that the same will be payable at the 
Behklng House in thin City on and after 
T.UEBDAY, THE SECOND DAY OK
ÀPB1L NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
« 26th to the 80th March, both days In- 

daUvs. "

130 128% Provisions In Or. Reiaume’s Bill — 
Inspectors to-Supervise 

Wardens.

.
...oh deposit accounts intbrhbt is allowhd at

AND ONB'HALP PBW CENT,
P*R ANNUM. COMPOUNDED HALF-YEARLY.

■1 285285
il,; ... 189%............ .... 136

—Lew." Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ...
Brit. Am. Assur............
Canada Land. .
Canada I**r. ..
Central Can. .,
Colonial Inv. ..
Dominion 8av. .
Hamilton Prer.
Huron * Brie .
Imperial Loan .
Lauded Bank. .
London & Can..
London Loan ...
National Trust •
Ontario Loan ..
Reel Estate ;..
Tor. Gen. Tr...
Toronto Mort.
Toronto Ssv, ...
Western Aisur. ..

THRmb

? 122 Ml Æmilius Jarvis C. K. A. Goldmax

invest IN BONOS
ne

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO STREET------------TORONTO
126 124 By order of the Board.127 124

124124 Hon. Dr. Rea/ume’s Mil, which wan 
presented In the legislature yesterday, 
will take the place of the Ontario 
Game Protection Act, the Ontario 
Fisheries Act, and all amending acts. 
As indicated in the estimates,the amal
gamation of the'fish and game depart^, 
merits Is provided for as the game end 
fisheries branch, with a superintend
ent in change. -, There will be inspectors 
appointed, not more than three in 
number, who will supervise the War
dens and overseers. The board of game 
commissioners, existing since 1892, is 
abolished. No change is made to the 
present regulations on forest and oLuer 
crown reserves.

New close seasons are adopted as fol
lows :

Deer, moose, reindeer, cariboo, Nov- 
21 till Oct. 19 (Inclusive).

Grouse, pheasant, prairie fowl, par
tridge, woodcock, black and grey squir
rels, Dec. 15 till Sept. 15.

Capercaillie from Dec. 15 till Sept. 
15, after 1909, until which time these 
birds have a close season all the year 
round.

Hares, from Dec. 31.till Oct. l.
Beaver, otter and muskrat continue 

as at present.
Quail, wild turkey, from Dec- l till 

Nov. 1. .1
Swan or geese, from May 1 till Sept.l.
Ducks or ■ all kinds, or any other 

water fowl, from Dec. 31 till Sept. 1.
Snipe, rail, plover and other shore 

binds or waders, from Dev. 15 till 
Sept. 1.

Automatic guns are prohibited. Em
ployes on railway construction and 
etcher public works may not possess or 
egyry firearms unless specially licensed.

Any hotel, restaurant, or club un
lawfully supplying any game or fish 
under any prtended name or as some
thing which might lawfully be suppli
ed, will be guilty of an offence under 
the new law-

Fines not exceeding 3100 and not less 
than $20, are provided for violation of 
the law respecting deer, imeose, elk, 
reindeer, cariboo, beaver or otter. This 
raises the limit $60-,over the present 
penalty- Other violations are provided 
with fines of from $3 to $50, instead of 
the present scale of $5 to $25. In de
fault of payment Imprisonment up to 
three -months Is provided. Second of
fences within two years must be 
visited at least double the minimum 
penalties, and -third offences with not 
less than the -maxima. <

I CLARENCE A. BOGBBT,
General Manager.

.. 190 100
Sgppï§E§

Ess e^gaTM,^«enra
to shake! a,,y f°llfldem-e has beeu eo rude- 

• «Jr, en t”0t rallie» have eo far been
of T lîtid-ünr therf,.|* no Pre»ent reflection 
or a sold-out condition, wtohh could logl-
of1^h?r^M^ Î ,ïï?d advance. The placing 
linrmv h drlcb bui nm°ng the laws wilt 
hard!} have a more Important effect than
to U tîe wnate, and lt la safe
hr ,hl th,e, ®dveree sentiment created 

l'“,lou Pacific Investigation will

wcdom;,.
Wednesday Evening. Feb. 27. fldence Is lacking.

Tbe report of the Canadian Insurance Charles Head & Co. to R. R. TSongardf 
commission did not tend to Improve tbe ng^®w j”™* Feb market was
sentiment' on Canadian securities t°-dn}\ and In the" afternoon sorine” atocks ' f*MU^ 
and especially so In regard to the foreign prices close to or even below the lowest 
tractions, but tbe market as a whole was points within over a year. Little or no at. 
» surprise to traders, who dally expect the tentlon was paid to news or tonics that 
gening up of some weak ™o1The only would ordinarily have some bearing upon 
ftmiyain'y was centred In Dominion ( oal prices. The extreme losses ranged from 
Slid Winnipeg Railway. The annual state- one to four points; In the last hour there 
tuent of the Coal f ontonnv was given out were slight fractional recoveries from ex- 
a-t Montreal on Tuesday afternoon. The treme low level, but near the close there 
net earnings of the coronenv are well be- was a resumption of pressure on some 
low ut ose of the previous tear and the stocks. The, market was feverish at the 
advance In the stock came ns a surpris*, close.
It is now rumored that a dividend of 4 per Ennis & Stoppant wired to J I Mit-
cent. Is to be nald oh the stock, starting chell at the close-
with the present Quarter, and that the an- The market to-day has again been under
gouncement will be made at a meeting of pressure, with commission house Interests 
the directors on the 7th of next month, advising liquidation of long accounts and 
The further rise 111 Whmtnee Electric Is renewal of aggressive selling by western 
,flirt understood by the street, and some and other bearish Interests. London took 
good selling is taking olace on the advance, a fair quantity of stocks on balance and 
and brokers are refusing sneinlatlve orders some good absorption, with purchase’s for 
for .tliie shares liecause It 1» Impossible to cash In evidence acted as a moderate off- 
g'-i loans. The weak issues were X. S. set to the offerings noted. The volume of 
Steel, Sao Paulo. Mackav. Twin City and transactions was unusually heavy News 
Klectrlc Development bonds. A small of the day Included further reports of" gen- 
amount of the Develoomen-t 1 >ouds sold eral increases In gross euruings of railroads 
this morning at ,84. This Is a drop of two for third week of the month and January 

Ints from the last previous transactions statements of Omaha and R’ I the latter 
LWemlter last. A little Ho« was traded revealing substantial gross and net Increases 
on the belief that a, dividend announce, over same period last year. Central Lea- 

nient was to lie made to-dav. lint a late ther and Texas Pacific Laud Trust made 
tlcsptach stated that action in the matter excellent annual reports ■ Passage of the 
gad bean postponed. The market closed Aldrich bill by the senate, the Colorado 
dull and Irregular. proposal for government ownership of rail

roads made In the senate at Washington 
fear of attempt by the Interstate commerce 
commission to reduce freight rates of the 

..Union and Southern Pacific, In view of 
large surplus esrnlngs of these roads; re
port of an advance In coal freight rates, 
and announcement by Northwestern and 
St. Paul officials that all Improvement 
plans for this year, except those Incidental 
and absolutely necessary, have been can
celed, were factors in the trading. The 
statements by Judge Gary and representa
tives of various steel concerns relative to 
sustained aetlvlty.and bright outlook from 
the iudustd.v, constituted an Item of Inter
est. Our American railways carry freight 
at rates averaging only 5u per cent, to 82.80 
per cent, of those In Italy. Hungary, Aus
tria. France and Germany, and have re
duced rates over 19 -per cent, since 1S90. 
These figures are important. In view, of' 
possible action by the Interstate commerce 
commission. Preparation for March dis
bursements is not expected to have ma
terial effect on money rates. Gold Imports 
are .probable In April. There is an-extend
ed short Interest and stocks are cheap -

U n We will forward full particulars ». ■ 
or sn-all investors upon request c«£ï** 
Pvi.dc nee solicited, y ,L C*N*.

Toronto, 28rd February, 1907. 4122.. . m
,. 186% 186 186% 185
:: ::: a*
.. 106 ... 106
.. 118

Wabash com. .
do. pref. .... 

W4s. Central . 
West. Union ..

. 16% 16% 15% 16%

. 80% 80% 30 30

." 82 " 82 81% 81%
Sales to noon, «12,200; total, 1,286,200.

^Middling Uplands. 11.16; do., Gulf, 
11:40. Sales, 611 bales. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO

TORONTO.

./ . 124

.............118 ...
158% ... 156% Price of Oil.

PWtsbbrg, Feb. 27.—OH closed ; Penney!* 
$1 73 dar*E- Pennsylvania amber,

•f 134

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on IxohenTei

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.

t 80i 1 London Stoelt Market.
London, Feb. 27.—Money was In strong de

mand In the market to-day for the month 
end requirements, but the dtetiflbuflou of 
dividends prevented dearer rates. Discounts 
were steady. Trading on the stock ex
change was slightly mote active and the 
undertone was decidedly Armor. The Im
provement was led by consols, which re
ceived better attention from speculators,
as well as Investors. Foreigners npd Kaf- _
■firs were steady. . Japanese Imperial sixes A t" Hartmann Has Delved Into 
of 19(M closed at .108. Americans were the Con»i-« el tiens of Bechi
i*freed by. the rally In New York. They , . ------------  /
opened firm, and went up to over parity In Arthur Hartmann, the young Hun- 
c «c »0^n^ th®, ie»„d 5>f Unlon Pa garlan violinist, arrived In Toronto yes-
emc and Canadian Pnciflc. Later New York ttrday afternoon in nreneratlnb for his 
hought well ami the market advanced, but teïï at
selling started Just More the close and at Massey Hal1 to-morrow even-
pr;tei finished easier. Japanese.bonds lm- ?; _ ,
pie-veil on rumors that the proposed convcr, ! Hartmann Is known to students
sion scheme will offer 5 per cent. Interest. OI the violin all over the world for his 
Mexican rails were strong. . researches, on the* f great composer,

Feb. 26. Fab. 27. Bach. On Friday evening- he plays the
„ , Lost Quo. Last Quo. famous Bach ‘ Chaconne,” Which he has

onsols, account ................ : 86% 86 15-16 made a special study, and especially on
Min mone-T ••••.............3S* «5«>unt et which he

do6 nrefêrrowi ' "" " ^ study of the Bach manuscripts, access
Chesapeake & Ohio"."."."."." 53 to i° whlch he obtained, thru private In-
Ana coufla ................. .......... " 14% 14% fluence. In the libraries In Berlin, where
Baltimore & Ohio...............iu% 112% the original manuscripts are kept, and
Denver & KIo Grande ... 37% 38after comparison of the various parts

.........35% w-jth the published editions he examinw
iSi nr~f‘JJedi " " " " " IH ed, he found that the two principal ed(-

d<b .ud preferred « 63 tluns of Bach’s works had committed
Chicago"g-V'western..........  the unpardonable arrogance and lmper-
8t pful ". rn.......... iis% iro% t!"rCe °f ehan6>«W the original Bach.
Illinois Central . ii.......16:)% ' im Mr. Hartmann said yesterday: “I also
Louisville A Nash ville... 133 134 discovered that- for many years past
Kansas A Texas ................. 41% 43% virtuosi had been Interpreting Bach
Norfolk A Western ..... 85% 88% from the wrong standpoint, for the rea-

do. ^preferred ..........v... 88 88 son that to thoroly understand Bach,
^“tral ......12»% 130 one would have to be absolutely famb

PeÂu2ri*Jaeetern ^ Llar Wlth bIs musical ornamentation.

Reading .....‘.'/y/ ' ] »> None_ of them seemed to be aware that
Southern Railway ....... 20'W, 2841 tbe historically correct Interpretation

do. preferred ................... 88 8« musical ornamentation
Southern Pacific ----------- - 93% - 94% i
Union Pacific ............ -....174% 176%

do. prefiarred ................... 96’ «5
United Statés Steel ............44% 45%

do. preferred .
Wabash common 

do. preferred -

Stream of liquidation on Wall-St. 
ontinuous—Canadian 

Securities.

iw , no
Metal Market,

Pig Iron, steady. Copper, firm. Lead, 
qriet. Tin, easy; Straits, $41.86 to $41-82%. 
Spelter steady.

is C
Bonds,

C. N. Railway 
Cçm. Cible ...
Dominion Steel .. .. . ,< 
Mexican L. A P.. 88
Keewatln .................
Electric. Dev. ... 
Mexican Elec. .
N. g. steel
Uo Janeiro.............
Sao Paulo ..............

JOHN STARK & CO.
Memlnrs »t T.reste Stoex Exaka, .,

26 Toronto S7.

S>..». .

FAMOUS VIOLINIST HERE."&%
. ..

»
"to78%-

7T%.."."." T7%
95 94 % 95 94%

if

BUCHANAN, SEAGHAM A CO
•tock brokers -

! I

—Morning Sales— 
Elec. Ds.v.

46% z500 @ 84
Standard. * 
39 «225

Rio. Members Toronta Stock Rxeksats
34 Melinda St.*

■ STOCKS & BONDS
■ -bought and sold

|H O-HARA&CO.
Members Toronto .Stock Exchange 30Te- 

roaio Street. Toronte.

20
:*> 46%

S*o Paulo. 
39 @ 184%

Can. Land. 
18 @131%Gen. Elec. 

@ 180%
Bell Tel. 
0 @ 142 °?W130

131
181%

0 @ 120 %

Dominion, 
20 @ 243% 

1 @ 202 . 20 @243

Winning, 

‘fi 185

. 98%23
100

180 Con. Gas.

z Bonds.
- '—Afternoon Sales.—

Dom. Coal. Rio. -r Sov
100 fi 06% 76 @ 46% 50 128%
25 68% z$5000 @ IQ ISO f tt. DEACON $

CO.X.'S. Steel. Twin City. C»n. I^txd.
30 @ 77 6 @ 102% 6 @ 126

_ 25 « 'l024

&

Members
Termite Sleek Excbeege.

•TOOK:
<ND

E 800. Cotnmerce. 
8 @ 17.7%

Mackey »* bond 
INVESTMENT SBCURITIBe 
Correspondea :e Invited- u

M.67J3 aad @3*. 72 King West

10
x25

Phone
x Preferred. zBonds.

. The regular nuartcrlv dividend of 2 per 
cent, ha* been declared hv tlhe Metropolitan 
Bank on the nald-nn cnoltnl stock of $1,- 
WO.OOO. payable on and after Aurll 2.

' A hranch of the Bank of Toronto has 
been opened at St.- I-ambcrt. In the Pro- 
Sluce of Out bee

e *
Following la* a cnmnaratlVe table of the 

earnings, etc., of Dominion Coal for the 
last three years :

was very
complicated, because one epoch contra
dicted another.

"Bach was such a genius that he revo
lutionized other composers. The cause 
of the complication was that Bach 
wrote so much that he did not extend 
his writing Into details and Would fre
quently write a number1 under a 
chord.”

Mr. Hartmann wrote an essay on 
Bach’s ’’Chaconne’’ in English and In 
Hungarian, and which appeared In Eng- 
Ilsb musical papers, and it has since 

9 70 translated . Into every civilized
language. *

Montreal* Stocks.
Feb. 2Î.—Cloalng^quotatlgn»

Detroit Railway------- '..A%% “

Canadian Pacific Railway... 184%
Nova Scotia ..........
Maclcay common .

do. preferred ..
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway .
Montres 1 Railway 
Toledo Railway ...
Havana .........
Dominion Coal ,..
Twin City ...............
Power ...........................
•tiohetlen ..................
Mexican L. A P..

do. bonds .....
Packers’

STOCK BHOKBBS, BTC.Montreal, 
to-day:

1 wimsrp&a» *" **“ lolb,i*«
184% 107 107

77■/. 77% . 17 1311 W. T. CHAMBERS â SON3273 72% 32

..... i '22%

..... -67
Members Standard Stock and Miala* Ezchaaia 

l We* SI. EMI. PbsM M. 27$. 
Abbltibl. Buffalo. Foster. Hudson Bay 
Rztd.. Montreal, MoKtnlay-Darrab 
Nlplnslng, Red Rook, Hirer Leaf. Ua 
veretty, White Bear.

New York Gotten.
Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, report th^ following closing prices; 
' r Open. High: Low. Close.

March ....................... .1-9.48 9 45 9.41 9.45
May -i,...............9.5» 9.02 9.57 9.69
July 9.71 9.74 9.98
Awuet ............ 9.70 9.71 * 9,70 9,71

% October 9.98 9.99 . 9.97 9.98
Spot cotton closed steady, 10 points high-

• • 1.
56:i

112 111%1* V1900.
Net proceeds. $1.137.370 
Out ; >nt tone. 3.552.746 
Fixed charges 503.555 
Balance .......... 631.815' 1.023 971

• • • 4.

i»a>.
$1 573 832 $1,020,475 

3.189.657 3.923.522 
550 180 730,137

800,338

1904. ... 220% 
... 28

220
25I

ST. KITTS ENQUIRY HALTED..
98%9U

. . 106 X 161
90% 89

-... 80 
y* '-' - 82%

Adjournment Taken to Subpoena 
Important Witnesses.

St. Catharines, Feb. 27.—Another ad
journment has Seen made to the civic 
lnvestigatlbn, this time to enable im
portant witnesses who are absent from 
the city to be subpoenaed.
• A..S. Martin swore he overheard Wil
liam Lachanze tell Sweet in the bar- 
i»om at the New Murray Hotel tiiat his 
évidence could harm no one, ; and that 
lt was due to his foolish father that 
he was dragged Into lt at all.

Regular New York Central dividend ex
pected tills week.
\J- V . mm

Pennsylvania raises wages of 5471 sta
tion hands 33 ner cent.

' Ilnereàse of A. N. C. dividend next 
month looked for.

Another Promlcilng Cobalt Company 
Formed.

Silver Mountain Mining Com
pany has just bêeii Tu opr ft rated. The qftl.
<•< rs and directors of this compajiy nre- 
President. E. tin* Porter, M.P., Bglldvllle,' 
member of Doml.r on parliament for iV.H wt- 
iugs; vice-president. V. A. Douglas. Ottawa 
vice-president Rolls L.' Grain Übmpany'.
Limited; managing director, Arthur G-Pen- 
mau. Cobalt, managing dlreetor Peu- 
nan & Sprang, Limited, Toronto; If. 6.
Uemfcuts. M.P., Chatham, member of Dom
inion parliament for Kent District;
SilUUngtoii, M.D., Ottawa.

The company own one of I lie best locat’d
and most promising prospects in the wllver

I am saving thousands of drunkards' , ,ut, lwlt. "known as the «V©lsh Claim.’’
Svery year and restoring them to their- il'** 10^at,ed1 1° Coleman Township and la 
loving wives and familles. I will save Mtr ,“‘ues, \a. ,b?
manyjnore a, a result of this adverSft

nut to the famous Gillies timber limit it 
is In giKMl society i,nd should prove oue of 
tje best things .lu camp.
^ The headquarters of the company are In 
Otiuwa and It has been learned on good 
authority that .over, a dozen members of 
pailiiiiuent, as well as many other well- 
11 m wu auR lufiuentlal m-n, Ipc.udlng a 
number of the largest mine owners lu Co
balt, are Interested lu this company.

The organization of. the company has Just 
been i*erfet*ted and A. G. l’emmiu a well- 
kui.wn Toronto man, who Is the promoter 
la Insy laylug i^aus for iuj 1113dlately op»kn- 
1"6 llT ,the m-operty. The directors have 
Just retvrned to Ottawa from Cobalt

C0“,neiicw thp »'■»

John A. McDonald, formes-lv with the
orii'tbep"%rMI”e- haS been ^suited as sib-

„Jrh'1 Prospectus has Just been distributed 
among the many Ottawa shareholders and 
includes Engineer Klngewell's reporf. Ac
ceding to this prospectus, the c-laln- Is 
made that there are mere veins carrying 
silver discovered on the1'property so far 
!hU“,.lh.U e'l;*iu<-‘er, who is considered one of 
the best at flic camp, has ever seen on any

___ undeveloped Cobalt property of ihe sa ne
^ofhlPfiHs False Ood. Whiskey— *'*«•, 'VLnt the statement rays relative to 

Wlf.ln Tears- Children Nealeoted- development will interest the stocktmlders
„ to?*.îthaaïdDrtok*DWnIÛr iayhUS ‘he f0lll>Wh'8 '“°"s lhl"^ -o

22 22 21 21% Th,Jl'u?Jiar<1 cannot Save Himself- "Tim prior owners of the lot have ,i„„
înj 1% Yo” w«m« Must Do It for Him. co, side, able prospc'ctn.g ou il 'thereCy

4% *4% 4% *4% tlsement. To ail wlio write me, I will present*rèadv^pT l velna,’ wh!eb arc at
.. . send by mall.. In plain wrapper, so vriuT aU rerW sllvL‘,IT,!!t „Up’ ,d wul-a

74% 75 that no one can know what It contains, I yet been mtde to dev’elhn‘ilm° nvî.leI°Pt bile
36% 36% a trial package of Golden Remedy for, it Is - onfide7itl.y belleved bv thn-» t',nZ./',nd

** 2^-. |he Liquor Habit. Though absolutely ten-sted in the < ompany-munr of wU«m
«urn harm!e,s’ it never falls to cure the I «re among the most prominent" mine oiv'™

^ worst, cases of drunkénnese. no mat-1 eils ,antl n>lue *>peratirs in Cohnlt^-tnrv ir 
8iv: ter of how long standing. It, can be1 b/‘ ” ver>r exceptional freak

4 'iJ 428 42 8 ao * administered without the knowledge xvere Kood silver ore not on-
23 \ 23^ 22J* 22V* °" the subject in coffee, tea, soup, milk, Jhi n,ln a rfas>nal,,e depth a* soon ts

15« 159% 156 156% etc., and he will be cured In a few days, veins some of Pre™1*1'^
13Ô 139 126% 127% and cured so he will never drink again, th- 1’iihresirv Bailee n?J an ,hfl A®* f,om
33% G°lden Remedy contains no-danger- penlcs. whlcb'are among the V>2't mlnes'to
i~%i 33% 32% JJ ous drugs or minerals. It does not ruin the camp.” b ^ mines ,n
31% 3iw 34% «» the digestion or destroy the tissues of1
70% 70% 69% 69% lhe Vital organs and endanger life and, New Frnlt Plnut at nideevlll.
69% 6li% 67% 68 be&lth’ „U counteracts and expels from ’ Welland, Feb. 27,-The Pelham Fruit

118% 121% 118% 11»% the system all alcoholic poisons and & Canning Factory Co has been nr
143% ^ 143% 145 Puts an end to all craving or appetite! ganized to erect a $10,000 plant It
55% 5S% 55% 55% tor liquor. J Ridge ville. The factory which win h!

•$„ 72% 72% Under Its Influence the subject regains , to operation In th= summer
T* Z* 98H h)s health, will-power and self-respect. ' a demand o en m ïe by fruit

4?-v. iL ”ls dye becomes bright, his brain clear. ) vegetable growers. y PUlt and
126% l”4 1*7?r hls steP elastic, his vigor returns, and l
147% iÎ4% 145% he once more feels and looks like a! .1. G. Barrette. -

• 38% 83% *83 as3% If you have a beloved- husband, Son.1 chief ^lerk^f' t h e_ac>c?u n t s° b 1

: ^ il °ttPOn ----------------------------------- Hewa, a prornment French resident,; J^, ? f Ç j|

: *5» FREE PACKAGE COUPON. j DIVIDEND notices. ~ le Vl ^

. 84% 24% 23% ”3% If you fill out the blank lines below
• 56 53 . 6i% 5i% with your name and address, cut

• fii% 51 51 out coupon and send it to me, I
40 97% will send you absolutely free, by

40 30 39 mail. In plain wrapper, a trial pack-
ijg 'e2., ■■■ age of my Golden Remedy. You will
25% 25% 24Ji os,, be thankful a- long as you live that
794* 70% 77 77ÎÎ you did lt. Address Dr. J. W. Haine*.
01% 01% 110% «0% 8790 Glen Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

& 5? $
% lit 'i* ^

• zz

83%
* -z , 9

-I! r! HIGHEST PRICESThe Cobalt
—Moriqng Saie*.—

Dominion Cotton bonds—$500 at’85%
5 at

Dominion Coal—10ft at 
at 68%. 100 at 68, 30 at 
at 68%. 135 at 08. 50 at‘_„.

Soo—25 at 118. 23 at*i23. '<
Canadian Paclflc-% at W%.
Illinois preferred—75 at 82.
Dominion Steel bonds—$0900 at 78 
Montreal Railway, new—65 ’ at 220 
Montreal Railway—75 at "221 
Toronto Railway—75 at 113.
Mackay—50 at 73. *
X- S. Steel—76 at 77%. ,
Rio—50 at 49%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Mackay—50 at 72%. /

50Cat'5% Ut ®’ 100 at 60%- 50 at 88%' 

Illinois preferred—86 at 92.
Montreal Railway—100 at 220 
Detroit Railway—26 at 78%, s'at 78%. - 
Colored Cotton bonds—$S)U0 at 87%
Bell Teleplhone—89 ’ atl41%.
Toledo—50 at 27.
Coal bonds—*2000 at 90. ‘
Merchants'—7 at 169.
Mexican L. A P. lionds—$8000 at 82%.

“I Can Cure
Any Drunkard.”

Brother eft Father Frdma 
Drunkard's Grave.

Ma» free te All Who Write a 
it Package la Flam Wrapper.

I
Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 

sad FARMERS’c

Tallow and Grease: %. 100- at 68, 6 
4. 160 at 68, 26Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732). to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

Twenty-»!x cents a c<drtb<l ©aid for lake 
copper for immediate dellverv

Lighter demand for stocks in lonn crowd.

Ixmdon scttleifaent continued to-day and 
.coneijiid'es tç-morrow.
4 ‘ mo m
■ NJ he teen roads for thfrd week sfjow nve- 
'hige gross increase of 11! 07 ner cent.

vi Banks* lost $738.000 to stib-trensury since 
Tridnv. A "*> 11 ^ -

Tt Is denied that fieorge Gould hr doing 
anything to subnoiit nrlce of Mo. Pnclflp or 
kindred stocks in market. The^e is good 
r<*nson tq suppose thnt in the oast so-cailed- 
Gonld brokers have done more'business on 
their own initiative than .thev ever did on 
jurders from the >nslde.—Dow Jones.

* ; President Burling of the St. Paul Bail* 
Way- states : Wnl not do ahv work this. 
>ear btit \vhat I» nccessnrv: we are doing 

hat "every prmlrçlit railroad Is doing, and 
■«would stop liulldinc of Pacitle const ex 
fi*nsion if work hud not.reached a point 
.Xviiere It cannot lie stohned 
•$* * * * * 
i. Blngden to R. - R Boygard : 
tVated drive in Reading <-a its ed- liquidation 
In other stocks and there whs •lib- support 
;to other stocks; no demand for stocks, 
everyone licJdinc off.

! WRITE FOR PRIORS
I •

UlMh Oils 81 SO®!. Lllil
84 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO. *

■•tween Baaka
Sellera■niera

N.T. Taste. 5-14 die" 1-1* die 
MoeVl Fund. 20c die 10c d'e
le daye eighc 8 
Demand dig. 8 15-18 
Cabin Trans * l-i

Cannier .. 
Id leV* 
l-iiel-i 

85-18 t#»7*i*:
# 1-1 lu 9 3*5 

17-10 to » 1-1»

1 Id A. T.
I Will 

TriaSt PREFERENCE MADE WORK.8 V$2 
t II-31 

95-82 Provincial Securities Co’y
(LIMITED) * ,

(Canadian Vesocialed Free* Cable).
London, Feb. 27.—The chairman of the 

Lanarkshire Steel Company stated that 
had It not been for the Canadian pre
ference, 1000 employes would have been 
dismissed during the shipping strike 
last year.

!" —Rates In New York___'
: * Posted. ActiijU

Sterling. 60 days’ sight .1; 481 %| 480.30 
■ Sterling, demand ....................| 485%| 484.65 Traders. Bank Bnlldlnd 

Toronto, Ont.
Stocks. Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures Land investments
bought and sold. Companies Organized 

Phone—Main 8000, “d

:
nv

. Money- Markets.
•Bank of England discount rate.Is 5 pel 

cent. Money, 4% to 5 per cent. Short 
bills, 4 15-16 to 5 per cent. New York 
call money, highest 5 per rent., ’lowest 4 
per cent., last loan 4 per cent. Call money 
at Torourp, 6 per cent.

|\P‘

OFFICE TO LET
(GF.NER Y0N6E /NO RICHMOND STREETS1 J Coball Stocks-----Rriec of .Silver.

Bar silver lu London. 32%d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, b*9!^e per oz. 
'MexitNiu dollars, 38Vbc.

Large office, with vault, suitable fer a 
large fisaucial institution or a firm of se- 
licitors. i

For full particulars apply to

New York Stock*. -,
Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the followlr-g fluctuations 
on lhe New York market tq-day.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Amgl. Copper .... in % 111% 166% 160% 
Amer. Car & F... 44% 44% 43 43
Amer. Loco. ...,. 73 j 73 7lti 71%
Amer. Sugar ......... 138 t$8 131% 131%
Amer. Smelters .. 142% l*j 140% 140%
American Ice .....’................. ....................
American Wool .. 32%! 32% 82% 82%
Anaconda .................  286 286% 28t% 283

40% 46% 46% 49% j Atchison............102% 102% 100^ lot %
134% 134 133% 133 [ Brooklyn It. T.... 71% -71% 90 70

•• ••• j Balt. A Ohio ........... 109% 108% !(#% KJ0%
Can'. Pacific...........  185 185 183% 184%

| Chic., M. & St. P. 145% 145% 148% 144%
Coneol. Gas ...............136 .130 """" —

•U. F. L ..
C,,G. tV. .
Cites,
C. C..C, .......
C. R. ....................
c; i. p. ......
C. T. X. pref..
C. T. X.................
Duluth S. S. .
Distillers ..........
Denver .........
Del. & Hudson
Erie....................

do. 1st pref. 
do, 2nd pref.

Foundry"'..
do, ..Ptef. ...

Hqckiug Iron 
GetiV Electric .
L. A X. .;r....
Illinois' Cent. .
Interbortt ... . 
lilt. Paper ....
Int. Pump ....
K. X. .
Lea d • ■
M. S. M................

do, pref.............
Minn., St. L...,
Mackay .. .r... -,

do. pref..............
Mb. Pacific -C.
M. K. ■V.jSc....
N. Y. Central .
Xorth. Pacific .
Northwestern ..
Norfolk A West 
North. Am. Co.
Ont. & West...
People’s Gas .,
Pennsylvania .)
Pr. Steel Car„<
Reading 
Rep. 1. & 8../..
Rock Island .1..

do. pref. .).
By. Springs /.

1% z....... ..
8. S. Lz
Sloes .................
Soutlbern Ry. .

do. prefn...
South. Pacific
Texas ..................
Twin City ........
T. C. 1 ............
Union Pacific .
U. 'S. Steel’.... 

do. pref. ...
IT. 8. Rubber .
Va. Chemical .
V. K. .........

i•I BOUGHT AND BOLD

HERON A CO.I * -Toronto Stocks.
Feb. 26. 

Ask. Bid. 
—Rails.—

Comen-

A. M. CAMPBELLFeb. 27. 
Ask. Bid.

A 16 Kino SI. W. Phone N. 981
ri

!l J «litIt RICHMOND STREET RAIL * 
• Telephone Mel» HU.

C. P, R, ...-...........
Detroit United ...

Tjiter January earnings reoBt-ted by the "aI17aX Tram.- ... 
tfailrc.nds are showing un better than'those 7r,e, /ram. • .
published earlier* la the month ' Following a7* * ■ 
the Atchison statement showing an in- , r", tieio ...
♦reuse of 13 net- cent In gross, -tbe Chi- ie Janeiro...............
Algo. Si. Paul. MilHUMnulls X l/mahn to- f ,u,° 1 8 , ° ■ • v ••
'dry shows ai| Increase of IKifi.’lnai. or 10 -,,*. ,7bta .........
.per cent., for Janimrv which. In fact Is i ed<>' ..................
■Considerably In excess of the Iticreasea’re- .I.0,1-™,1,10 “V.

. purred during the previous six months of ’i, , ? 
tin* i-nrrent-fiscal venr. ns the whole si'ien] 
months resulted in oil increase of HTSf non j ” ™,,'1W lQj .... 
In gross earnlnss or only n little over 7 |I • A S.S..M. 
i^ier cent. -This road, even more than j/tchl-. ...

: 'Wn.. suffered from -weather conditions dur-’ Niagara N a v.
lug Januarv. — Xerthern Xav.

1 H. A O.- Xav.st. l. & e...

n■ w
;V STOCKS WANTED■

db GOOCH

Rksidxnt Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
ae Wellington Street Bast,

HENRY W. EVANS.

75 75
Inter nations! Portland Cement 
Ontario Portland Cement 
Maeeey-Hsrrte 

Sun fit Hastings Loanmmfl
« m 3. B. CARTER, Imvestnaeet Breker, 

Phones (^g
113 ti1 95 4 6 GUELPH, ONT.135% 135% 

«% 44% 42% 43%
15% 16% 15% 15%
50% 50% 48% 49%

102% 1UB% 102
182% 186% 185

------ . ... 116% .... 117
—Xu rigatlon—

184

MARSHALL SPADER X Cl.
R1PRBSIKTID BY

SPADER&PERKINS

6i Ofillo fRED. N. 00OCR.
8888 88 88

Phone M. 423. f
ur.

80 80 REALIZE profits... 12.) ...
—MisvHlaneous —1 

H2Va ....

V2ÜWw York Feb. 27.—Traders tlbought thi*
Fi'lliug In Union Pacifie was nretty j-ooil u„u 
this morning, coming ns ir did. from B^" 1 elip,Uo,,e • • •
bouges of the cull Ivre of Marshall. Sparler r»00/. i), ,* .............
A- Vo.. <\ G. Gates & Go.. Popper & Stern. S' n* n x.^k PV' V
bn oh. Miller & Co', and J. M. .Flake. Lon- ,
don bought to "a moderate extent, nIII! ’- ’N ' . 1
Wolf. Bros, nnd Taylor .V ltobliison were ..!’ eîr ...................

«ilso buyers. The nossihllltv of the inter- nîîl... ................
QA-nle commerce commission seekitig inter I . ‘-0111...............

mi to force a reiluctlon in the IInri;lman . R- | 
freight rates was considered n strong bear , 
argument, but while lhe stock did not n’ m fn l’on 
hold its advance, it grew rather dull on " t
reactions this morning anil It Is evident r “ ; • ••
hhnt there is1 a considerable short Interest , ' k ‘ - om
outatandlnc. On anv break of Importance; n ’ -iL, ...............
we think the stock can be safelv bought for p, .'p 
* turn.—Town Tonics. ^ Mm-kay com .
.V New York. Pel». 27—The Herald to-day Mexican* £ & p 

Aays : After nejrotiatlons v\-hieh~ have ex- M0nt. power 
tonde<l over the last three months, it was Nipissinp Mines
-Admitted yesterday that nil nirreement h«s xo-Tth Star ..........
lînnllv been reached i>etween J. P. Morgan >; S. Steel com.

'! A Vo., as owners of the Cincinnati, Ilarn- J]Q pleft
jit on nnd Ikiyton-Pere Ma muette system. | Qnt & Qu'Appellê . ! 
rind the Bradford interests controlling tbe 
Chicago. Clncinnnt'l & Louisville Railroad.
All litigation between these twb groups 
has, been abandoned, and as a result of mu- 
tn:i 1 concessions the So.000.000 I*ere Mar- 
•fiiettc collatcrnl trust bonds, given lu pay
ment for the Chicago Cincinnati & Lottie 
ville, will be returned.
hls aSsocihteg assuming conmlete own^r-1 
sliin of the railrofld; It has nil along been ' 
maintained that the kev for the solution «

«r- - $f the many pvo-blems confronting ttbe re-1 
celvershltb of the Cincinnati. Hamilton &
*>a y ton-Verre Mn rouet te svsteui Isy in a 
settlement of the Bradford claims.

ro3LiD a çoetilvely proven

.smrzsdmatlon on request.

' 70%' *76 
36% 36%

142% ...

JOHN O. BEATY
Buy and sail Cobalt stocks on tbe 
New York Curb Market on com
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

TORONTO OFFICE
KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING

133

Douglas. Lacey & Co.M
Of lltl-

88r 36
90 . . :,r

- i :M%

Phone M. I442. Canada90

1 EXECUTORS201 y3
65 68

We make a specialty of selling stocks 
and bonds not lisjed on tùo exchange. Se id 
h list of stocks for title and we will give 
qt.< ta lions.I 22

120 320
BO 50

72% 72%
TOJ.i 70 
to 54

WW, A. LEE & SON
Real'Efltato, Insurance, Financial and 

Stoelt Brokers.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
CesfeSerstien Life Bldg.,

Phesea U. 1806-2277.

72% 72%
09 Vi 

55 5.3%
TORONTO

18 18 -MONEY TO LOAN-78 77 WARDEN & FRANCIS42%
120%
147% OeneraJ Agents

Western Fire nui Msriae. Reyal Fire Testf 
aace Co., Atlas Fire Iaeurance Co. and New 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Imeurnnce C* 
Canada Accident, and Plate Giaea Co., Lleyd• 
Plaie Glass Inatuaace Ce., Ontario Accideet 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. humei Mais 592 asi 5095

100 100 INVH8TMBNT SBOURtTIlS 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUliDING, TORON TJ

Telephene Main «503.

-y
ISO

■ MEXICANUGH^

AND POWER CO. I
■ .. LIMITED ■

A COPY of the ls»t Annual Repart I 
E J— aceompanird with a map and ■
I circular letter will be mailed upoa WO 

B request.

I Daillie 4 Morrow I
(Members Toreato Stock Exchange)

■ ■pi°7nB%o 45 lOKIwo St W. ■

Alex. Warden 21 B. B. O. F RANCH

Mr. Bradford and ;

Ohartsred Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignse. Liquidator

Phone M. 1646 
MeKlanon Building

E. 8. C. CLARKSON1 be Metropolitan Bank 2411. & 8/ pr TorontoS. ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Dividend Notice WE BUI AND SELL

STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES .S

Railroad Enruingi. Notire I* hereby given toat a dividend of

=°.t Se
ined” .f2?lce,h1“d Hre.ncbea of the Hank on 
and after the second day of April 1907.

traio^tr ,>ooks win be closed from the 
c?uelve> S°th Cf March nexf' both day# 4n. 

By order of the Board.
_ -, W. D. ROSS, General Manager
Toronto, 26th February. *246

Inc ro isA. 
. $ 2,000 

22,000 
. x 105.578 
. 380,138

S. R.. 3nl week February . 
Mo. V.. 3rd week February. 
Soo. 3rd week February... 

I.. January, net....................

itScott Sireet, Toronto
t

Vv # . .. _ __
A Tew snips en band new. Cerreipesd- 

sees solicited.
PIRE

6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO
xDecrease

On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

; at the close of the market:
Tbe Empire Securities, Limite p

2» Terente Street. Toronta 
Pboae Main 6840

no
ZlAesete Over $12.00»,93).

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mall Bull din v. Telephone 1007145
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!FEBRUARY 28 1907THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING 11
F tqsomo sioci e

k American, finest white, nominally, 0C»; Am. 
erk-ûi finest colored, nominally, 67»; butter, 
nominal.R & HAM Authorized Capital S1,000,000 Shares, Par Value, S1.QO Each 1

The Ontario-Quebec Cobalt Mining Go. I
Considerate Conservatism In Banking is to 

Care for many Interests, while 
Capitallalnd None

omtsmmjtittiju. New York Dairy Market.
New York. Feb. Iff.—Butter, firm, uh- 

elmcged; receipts, 4858.
Cheese—Strong; 

toll cream, small; Sept, fancy, 10c; >lo. 
White, 14%e; October, small colored beet, 
14c to 14%c; do., good to prime, 13c to 
13 %c; do., winter made, average '>eet, 
12Î6e; do., large September fancy, 14%c; 
do. October best, 18%c to 14%e; good to 
prime, 12%c to 1814c; do., inferior, 11 He 
to 12ike; skims, 2c to 1114c.

Egg»—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 8606.

60116 01 AT THE CAMP
Street
■«SMS «
ught a eg sold "

Tors. receipts, 1088. State

The Sterling Bank of CanadaCCfHAMMONp*- LIMITED
MH3RQHR OF FOUR VALUABLE PROPERTIES—118 1-8 Acres In the famous 

Bucke Township, and 80 Acres In rich Coleman.
Several New Properties Are Being 

Opened Up With Good Results 
Machinery Installation.

%Offices la Toronto 
50 Yonrfe Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.
Jarvis C.E.A.

ST IN HEAD OFFICE TORONTO
Raw York Grata and Prodace.
New York, Feb. 21.—Floor—Receipts,

2t.U0 barrels; ex ports, 7333 barrels; sales,
3G0O barrels; market, steady, but dull. Rye 
flour, firm. Buckwheat flour firm, 12.10 to 
.82.20: spot and to arrive. Corn meal, firm.

Wheat—Receipts 109,000 bushels; ex
perts, 47.863 bushels; sales, 2,500,000 bnshc 
els futures. Spot, esiy; No. 2 red, 82%c, 
elevator; No. 2 red, 8354c, t.o.b., afloat; No.
1 Ncrtlimi Duluth, 92l4e. f.o.b., afloat; No.
2 hard winter, S0%c, f.o.b., afloat. A weak 
tone developed In whist to-day from the 
effects of liquidation, lower cables, less 
activity In export clrcies and an absence 
of crop damage news. The market eloe-d 
dull and easy at %c to 14c net decline;
May, 85c to 85 7-16c, closed 86*4c; July.
84%c to 85c. closed 84Ike; Sept., closed 
83%c.

Corn—Receipts, 106,200 bushels; exports.
157.121» bushels; sales. 130,000 bushels, fu
tures; spot, steady; No. 2 corn, 68c elevator 
and 64c, f.txb., afloat; No. 2 white, 55c, and !
No. 2 yeriow, 54%c, f.e.b., afloat. Option 
market was dull and weaker, thru liquida
tion of May, closing %e to Ike net lower;
May. 54 He to 54 3-10c. closed 54Hc; July.
68%c to 63%c. closed .53He.

Oats—Receipts, 38,500 bushels: exports,
4825 bushels; spot, strong; mixed. 26 to 32 », .lb»., 48e; natural white, 30 to 33 lbs., 63c men .to wl“rlt °?J'ls Property. Righ
to 64c; clipped white. So to 40 lb*., 52%e teen veins have been located to date, 
to r.Te. and 600 feet have been «tripped. Veto

Rosin, firm; strained, common to good. No. 1 la a strong calctte vélo, li 
14.4.5. Turpentine, firm. .Moins**», steady. Inches wide on surface, running north 
Sugar raw steady; fair refining, 2 15-lUc; and South, and Is entirely on lot 1 It. 
centrlfngal. 90 test. 3 7-10c; molasses sugar, the sixth concession. A shaft has 
i 11-lbo, refined, Wendy. been sunk on this vein 20 feet, and a

London Produce Mnrket. S?./?*JEL? »2î? ‘L®
t nod,>n -rt contact between the diabase and con-fug's 1 Is 3,1: beet” sugar, Feb. ^ Homerate, whlc his regarded as favor-

rnlmttn linseed. Feb, and March, 42s Abie by mining men.
IHd. Linseed oil. 22s 3d. Sperm oil, £31. A Big Tunnel Proposition.
Petroleum American refined. « 13-lfld. On the other 40 acres of his property 
spirits, 7%d. Turpentine spirits. Os 8d. most of the work will be concentrated 
Rosin, American strained, 10s Od; fine, 15» or, the four main veins, all of which

have been stripped for considerable 
distance, and which on surface show 
cobalt bloom In abundance and have 
carried silver values averaging 200 oz. 
to the ton. On one of these a shaft 
has been sunk nearly Afteen feet, and 
as all the veins run towards and head 
right into a small mountain on the 
property, Mr. Kingsbury has a big 
tunnel proposition before him.

On the 20 acres adjacent to the 
Martin lot, a pit hés been sunk on 
the vein that Mr. Martin has been 
Working on his side of the line, and 
where in his shaft at a depth of 2; 
feet he found

DIRECTORS:
forward full 
Investors
solicited.

Particular. 3 
request «

ÏUS JARVIS &
Toronto. ;

F. X. DUPUIS, K. O., M. P.............
L. J. LABROSSB, M. P. P...............
GODFREY LANGLOIS, it. P. P

.... Montreal. Que. 
..St. Eugene), Ont. 

■ ■ Montreal, Que.

GEORGE S. MAY, M. P. P.......... ....
JAS. B DAY, Barrister, Solicitor, etc... Toronto, Ont.
D.McAVOY, K. O..........L-. .................................... Valleyfleld, Que.

EoltCitore-DAY & FERGUSON. 34 Victoria Street, TORONTO.
Flecal Agenta-GORMALY, TILT dt CO.. 86 Klng-et. E., Toronto; Montreal Office, La Presse Bldg. 

Working Headquarters—HAILBYBURY, COBALT. ONT
SSK&nS&w <ïl$ c,„.

..Ottawa, Ont.Cobalt. Feb. 26.—(From the Man on 
the Spot-)—Active development on 
many new properties is being vigorous
ly prosecuted and the modeiate wea
ther of the past week has. witnessed 
what may toe called "spring" work In 
Cobalt J. J. Kingsbury of Buffalo 
has one of the new propositions in the 
old sections of the camp, that make it 
almost certain that the summer of

upon Rye—No. 2. 68c Sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, 38%c bbyera; No. 3 
mixed, no quotations.

Pe<,*—No. 2, 81 He sellers, buyers 80c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 50c buyers, Toronto.

Fill ->■

x

ISSION ORD
to, Moniraal 
Nf" York. L_

N STARK & CO
—“ScToronto

m Hides aid Tallow.
Prices received dally by E. T. Carter A

Wholesale
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTIES

1—The S. W. 1-4 of the If. 1-2 L ot 6, Cob. -1, Bucke Tp., 36 1-3 acres.
3—The s; K. 1-4 of the M. 1-2 tat 8, Con. 4, Bucke Tp., 37 acrec.
8—The N. E. 1-4 of the If. 1-3 L ot 8, Con. It, Bucke Tp., 40 acres. ; *

•The W. 1-2 of the *. W. 1-1 of The *. 1-3 Lot 18, Con. 4, Coleman Tp., 20 acres.

Since the publication a few days ago of our offer of 500,000 shares of the Treasury Stock of 
this Company a rich strike has been made on Property No. 1, and ore is now being begged for ship
ment. An assay was immediately made at the Grant Laboratory, HaHevbury, and the results show

4576 OZS. OF SILVER TO THE TON <B<totvaleat to 82,742.00 per Ton.)
s *

The values of the vein are now even greater, as they steadily improve with depth. Large 
quantities of pure nfltive Silver have been struck, also some small pieces of native Copper.

WE HAVE NOW A SHIPPING MINE
with ore running into very high values. Until further notice the stock willl continue at the same 
price, $l.o* per share, par value.

andÜ'IsH
Contradictory Reports as to Rus

sian Position Causing Ner
vousness in Options.

Co.. 85 East F rout-el reel 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Shu-1 skins. Tallow, etc.:
Irrpected tides, No. 1 cows, steers. .70 10% 
inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 08%
Cti-mry hides, cured ......... |0 00 to ....
Country hides, green ..
Calfskins, No. 1, city ..
Calfskins, No. 1 country
Sheepskins', each ..............
Horsehldts, No. 1, each
Horsehair, per lb ............
Tallow, per lb .....................

1807 will see new Cobalt shipping, 
mines. His property consists of 60 
acres of lot No. 1 to the fifth and 
sixth concession ot Coleman, to the 
north part of the Cross Lake sec
tion. Adjacent to him Is. the property 
formerly, owned by Jack Martin of thy 
Cobalt Hotel, which Was sold by him 
recently to some Rhode Island capi
talists at a price said to be $75,000. 
iMr. Kingsbury is putting a large gang

»
-

0 08
0 13 
O 12

• 1
World Office.

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 27.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 

to %d lower than yesterday, and corn .u- 
terts unchanged to %d higher.
lowerVhun*vesterdavf^May coni unchanged Flour Prices.
nî!l Mur oats He lower Flour—Manitoba patent. $3.85 track To-

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 22, con- route; Ontario, 80 per tent, patents, $2.07 
tract 2; corn, 350. 2; oats, 93. 28. bid for export; Manitoba patent, special

Clrarnnces to-day. Wheat, 47,863; corn, |brands,^$4.50; strong bakers’, $4.
675 501; oats-, 4020.

Northwest cars to-day, 423; week ago, Toronto Sugar Market.
875; year ago, 403. | 81. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-

Vilroary receipts to-day: Wheel, 610,000, lews: Granulated, $4.30 lu barrels, and No. 
aun.UUO; week ago, 505,000, 210,000; year l golden, $3.80 In barrels. These prices nre 
age 490,000 182,000. Corn to-dav, '.KB,'000, for delivery here; car lots 5c leaa.
671,000; week ago, 1,102,000, 423,000; year -----------
ago, 480,444,000. Winnipeg Wheat Market

Winnipeg wheat futures closed to-day : 
Feb. 75c bid. May, 77%e, July 77%c. 
Oats futures, 36%c bid. May 38He. July 
37c b'd.

1 80

■i Toronto Stock Bxeh«am>i
14 Melinda St

8 50 8
0 30

• 0 05H

BONDS

SSSBêSsd THE OPPORTUNITY MAY HOT LAST LONG
however, as the strike on Claim No. I is so rich that after the first shipment is realized open the stock 
may be withdrawn from the market.

OUR GUARANTEE
To every applicant for shares we guarantee <0 return the nteeey invested any time within thirty 

r? ! !5f proppft.t.on on investigation does not prove to be exactly as represented. Write us to-day
(or fi ll Information, mips, coulee el mays, etc. Tble le ae unparalleled opportunity. Write or wire
to-dav for stock rcscr.alien and then investigate our proposition fully. All Bucke Township Is talk
ing of our strike, and our own miners are purchasing shares to the limit.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Utceipts of farm produce we, e 500 busn- 
el» of grain; 30 loud* of hay, 2 loads of c 
Straw, w.'lh a few lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat -Three- hundred bushels sold i.s 
follows: 200 bushels sold at 74c to 75c; 

-giNise. 100 bushels at 66v to 09e.

1
;. *. DEACON * Leading Wheat Markets.

May. July. 8*pL 
. 85 U 84H 83HNew York

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 54c Toledo
Ht. Louis

80H10It CATTLE MARKETS.Members 79%1 79179 lto 56c. H, i.,I,I —
Iicy—1Thirty, load* sold at $13 to $14.50 MU'neanolls 

per ton for timothy, and $lo to $11 for Lmluth' 
mixed.

Straw—Two loads sold at $12 to $12.50 
,per ton.

Veal—Good to choice dressed veal sold at 
$»• to $1 too per- CW1;

Lnn.li—rthessed yearling lambs sold At 
$12 to $13.511 per cwt.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $9 to 
< $9.01» |»er .cwt.

Butter—ltjce* firmer at 20c to 32c per 
lb., the bulk selling at 28c to 3Uc. 

i Lier»t Hill creamery butler retails at 
84c to 35o per lb.

70% 70
76
60% 80% 78%

Tereete Stock Exclude.
OOKSe, BOND» 'Æ 
INVBSTMeN T SECURITtg* i
Correspond CD .-« Invited.

•6733 asd 67J«. 72 Kil

B ‘ 78” Cables L'nehiinged—Cattle Firm and 
lOe Higher at Chicago.

Niw York, Feb. 27.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1258. Hteers, steady; no choice heavy here. 
Hulls, steady; vows, slow; fat cow», steady; 
bologna cows, easy; stçers, $5 to $0.10: 
oxen, $4; bulls, $3.25 to $4.36; eoVS, $1.75 
to $3.95. Exports, 4200 quarters of heof; 
to-n.-orrow, 1010 cattle. 1235 sheep, and. 
3850 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 085. Veals, 25c to 50c 
lower, except for choice selected calves. 
Barnyard and*Western calves, uomliull, 
Veals. $4.50 to $9.00; few tope, $9.73 tj 
$10; culls, $4.

h'heep and Lemlts—Receipts, 4871. S5be<*P. 
nominal, but feeling steady; lambs, slow; 
chi ice stock full steady; good lambs, 87.7c 
to $7.80; extra do., $8.15.
1 lRn:»—H.x-etpta, 7-701 ; market higher. 
New York state hogs, $7.75 to $7.85.

East Buffalo Lire Stock.
Erst Buffalo,K Feb. 27.—Cattle, steady; 

Prime Steers, $5.00 to $0.
Veals—Receipts, 150 bead; active and 25c 

higher, $4.25 to $9.75.
Hogs—Receipts, 2100 head; r<g', 25c to 

30c higher: others, steady; pigs, $7.40 to 
$7.56 • roughs. $6.Ï0 to $0.85.

8h«p nud luimlw— ltcielpts, 0400 head: 
steady: sheep, active; lambs slow: lambs, 
$5 to $7.85; yearlings, $6.25 to $0.65; sli'Sei) 
mixed. $3 to $5.23.

V,
...»

■. OORMALY, TIIT AND COMPANY*
Members Standard Stock Exchan|e, Toronto.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall,- Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow. 
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Established 1892
; -

CK BROKERS, BTCl Open. High. Low. Close.

77% 77%}' 77%
78% 78%
78% 77% 77%

47% 47%
46% 46%

Wheat—
May............ 77%
July............ 78%
Sept............ 78%

Corn—
May............ 47%
July............ 46%
Sept ............ 46% 47

Outs—
May............  42%
July ..
Sept ..

Pork-
May ,. ..16.40 16.52 16.40 16.30

" July .. ..1(150 16.66 16.50 16.09
Riba-

May .. ..9.05 9.10 9.06 9.10
July .. .. 9.15 9.20 9.15 9.17

.. 9.20 9.27 0.20 9.22

lee was made here, but was not follow- I 
e<l up. A gang of men is to Be put to 
work at once. They have money in the 
treasury and this should be converted 
Into an early shipper. As a prospect, 
it 1» a crackerjack.

Two Cars of Ore Ready.
The Nancy Helen is ready to be class

ed with the shipping mines, as they 
have over two carloads of ore ready for 
shipment, which Supt. Black says will 
run over 3000 ounces of sliver to the ton. 
This ore bai^all come from the four, 
and a little over, acres, which they 
have In the Town of Cobalt, adjoining 
the Buffalo Mine. They have also forty 
acres In the first concession ot Bucke, 
Just-across the line between that town
ship and Coleman, and just north of R. 
L, 402,- owned by the Nlplsalng. Very 
little work has been done to date on this 
forty acres, but they have some promis
ing veins- on It and it will be worked 
this summer for all It Is worth, 
power-house Is being const reeled down 
on the banks of Cobalt Lake, about 300 
yards from the mine, and a first-class 
plant will be Installed and the mine 
worked from there. The plant Is to 
consist of a six-drill, belt-driven com
pressor of the Rand-Jenckes make; an 
-Jr hoist; a complete 150 horsepower 
Weber vertical gas engine and a Weber 
suction gas producer.

Their shaft Is an 8x11 feet double 
compartment, and In the shaft on the 
five acres in the town they are down 90 
feet. On the Bucke Township property 
their prospecting will be done at once 
with a diamond drill. The Province of 
Ontario Is a partner to this five-acre 
end of the proposition.

Stafford Higgins.

it aar of tm toil» via» •o:<i
78%

. four veins, one of
which carried within a few feet of 
the surface at 200 rfz. of silver to the 
ton. The Martin veins all head to-' 
wards the Kingsbury property, and 
with the completion of the camp build
ings, a small but first-class plant will 
be Installed and work diligently push
ed- A contract has been let for the 
next fifty feet to the shaft, and a first- 
class man Is to be to charge of the 
property. Mr. Kingsbury is a Buff a 
Ionian and returned yesterday to thal 
city to repot-t to his associates. Tble 
1J a privately owned property, and 
the owners have no intention of stock
ing It.

Matches ! j£n*a. CHAMBERS & SON
St indent Stock and Mining Exckaan
•• Si. Iasi. Phene M. 27J.
Buffalo. Foster. Hudson B 

Montreal, * McKinley-0g(2 
r, Red Rook, iliver Leaf, 1 
Yhlta Bear

47%Market Notes.
Brown. Bros, received two spring lambs 

of the Dorset breed from a farmer at 
Bmllbneld, Ont..' at $8 each, which when 

;6rt sued weighed 38 lbs. each. This firm 
also tad tin? carcase* of 80 steers of prime 
qiullly, supplied by the Levaek Dressed 
Beef, Company, Toronto Junction, hanging 

the two sides of their corner stall.which 
tarde it look like u Christmas or Easter 
display.
Grain—

Mbeat, spring, bush .'..$6 71 to $....
W lient, goose, bush .... 0 08 0 09
Wheat, fall, bush ...... 0 74
V, beat, red, bush.............. 0 72
Pens, bush ................ ........  0 78
Etlley Imsb ...t. ____  0 55

**OAfs, -blWh...0 44l *
* fjye- Per bush ........ 0 05 ....
Seed

Alslte clover, fancy ..$7 00 to $.... 
do. No. 1 . 
do. No. 2.. 
do. No. 3 

clover.
Red clover, old ..
Timothy, No. 1 ..
Timothy. No. 2 .. 

liny and Strew—
Hay, per ton ....
Hay, mixed .........
Straw, bundled, ton ...12 00 
Straw, loose, t‘on ...... 6 00

Fruits end Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag .
Apples, per barrel .
Cabbage, per doz .
Onions, ;>er bag ...
Celery, per dozen .
Parsnips, per bag .
Beets, per bag ...................0 60
Carrots, per bag...

Poultry—
: Tvrkeys, dressed, lb ....$0 15 to $n IT

fifise, per- lb ....................
Spring chickens, lb ____
Jfens, per lb ..................
Spring ducks, lb ..............

Dairy Produce—
f Rutter, !b ...•......................v.

Eggs, strictly new-lald, 
per dozen 

Fresh Meat

46%
46% 46%

42% 4? 42
38% 37% 87%
33 32% 32%

38 ALWAYS IN THE LEAD33

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
HULL, CANADA, V

Are Always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT” ** one of their latest.
TRY i ROY S ALWATS, aVBRYWHHRB JN CANADA, 

n UVA i ASK FOR BDDT’S MATCHES.

«EST PRI Si pt ..
Lard-

May .. ..9.70 9.72 9.65 8.72
July .. .. 9.72 9.75 9.70 , 9.72
Sept i. .. 9.82 9.82 9.80 ,-9.82

in Cash for BUTC
and FARMERS’

O 75
0 78

Maintaining Its Richness.

camp for the past few days inspect- 
ln5, the work at the Rochester, of 
which he Is one of the principal own- 
ers. He reports that their rich vein 
khlbh Is one of the most valuable o' 
the recent rich discoveries. Is Steadily 
maintaining both width and richness. 
Their plant is being Installed, and Sup 
erlntendent Beard has a gang of '2 
men steadily at wonk. At the Colon
ial the largest plant probably In camp 
has been Installed, and certainly the 
most comfortable camp buildings have 
been completed. The appointments 
and conveniences at this camp are sue- 
gestlve of a first-class hotel. Super
intendent Fred Coombs reports- that 
e.ght drills are running steadily. Two 
tunnels have been driven oVer 200 feet 
each into a big hill on this property 
end they are breaking o-re all thé
îvn tunnel8 at a distance of
170 and 190 feet respectively branches 
have been started on stringers so as 
to enable them to use two drills in- 

-?*!** °' ,one- of these stringers
lU/7ï.1d nto a 10-lnch veto of solid ore 
within a few feet

Feasible Consolidation.
There Is no truth in the reported 

tnerger of this and other properties, 
but what, will likely occur to the near 
future Is a consolidation of the 'Cen
tral, United and several Timmins In
terests Ira the Cross Lake section.

The owners of th® LftRose have bought 
up several locations In that section, 
and have made offers for others which 
have been considered promising, with 
a view ,to floating a new company with 
a large capitalization consisting of such 
first-class prospects as the Fisher & 
Epplett, the Cochrane, the Princess, the
ro£,.Pei?' one of th« ,ot8 got from the 
White-Hargreaves Company, and the Silver H1.1I. It is denied thIt the Uni

versity will be affected by this consoli- 
dation.

w and Ore Chicago GomIp.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wir^ed J. Q. Beâty 

at the viose: ^5 • - \
The market has been dull and highly pro- 

fetalf-nal In character. The £une haiT lie'1!! 
i traay ami price* ruled % to % lower with 

™ ! some recovery towards the close on cumniis-
^ slon hou*e buying. The best buying on 

the decline seemed to l>e against the 
downs. There is little news of any kind 

40 In circulation. Exporters claims that the 
spring demand lias subsided and private 
wires from Minneapolis state that Hour 
soles ore slow, altho mills diave^ plenty of I
orders for eastern shipmentsIf they could I , . . . , . , . .
secure the cars. The uetiknejfc in Mlnne-'i R,pw* as hl^h >r pnccs were being asked, 
apblis Is saidf t > have l.eeu due to Chicago ' 1>rptt^ cattle sold at 4c to 5c per lb.
selling and larger nc ipts. A few bad1 a,1f1 th? '"Otmimn stock at 3c to 4c. Milch 
crop complaints have been received to-du y W*(J ftt $30 to $.V> each. Calves scHd
from Ohio, where shippers claim raw winds nt *, $0 each. Rlieep sold at 4c to 4^c, 
and no snow protection have Hurt wlu*at nn<^ *flnibs, at Gc to 0^c per lb.
Local bo.nrs took advantage to-day of light 

. outside trade and sold freely. These condl- 
‘ lions may force prices so mew h 
but we would rather buy wheat

AltITB FOR PRICES

il Oi ai mi IE ..6 60 
."5 75 
. 4 65 
. 8 00 
. 7 00

85
Montrerai Live Stock .

Montreal. Feb. 27.—(Spwtal.)—Reeelpt* 
were 400 cattle, 30 inlleh cows, 50 enltes, 
1200 hogs. There ,vns no change In the 
market for hogs, hut the feeling was easy. 
Demand was good and sales of selected lots 
were made at $7.25 to $7.35 per cwt.,weigh
ed off the cars. There were no really pirns 
beeves on the market, and trade was rath-

Atlantlc Ave. TORONTO. Red new

20 BRANCHES25
1 60

cial Secürities C . 1 20

$13 00 to $14 50 
. 9 00 11 00

(LIMITED)— r
lers Bank Bulldlutf 
Toronto, Ont.
»nds and Underwriters,

Land Investments 
id sold. Companies Organ! 
Phone—Mato 6090. :'j

76Û

. .$0 85 to $0 no

.. 2 00 3 75 

.. 0 30 0 40 
.. 1 60 1 70 
.. 0 30 0 60

es

Y
Chicago Live Stock.

Chlcagc, Feb. 27__ Cattle-Receipts a bo it
18,000 head; mnrket strong to 10c higher. 
Common to prime steers. $4 to $7; cows.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell: $3.25 In *4.75; heifers. $2.75 to $5; bulls.
Wheat—There was nothing In the morn- $3 to *4.60; calves, $2.75 to $7.50; stocker» 

lug news encouraging to holders and little up-' feeders, 82.75 to $4.86.
(leveh (>cd thru out the day to stlmiituto Hogs—Receipts, about 30.000; tnarket! 5c
fresh *uppoi*t, lu consequence of which the to 19c higher: choice prime heavy, $7 to 
trend has Ix-en downward with prices uver- $7.03: resorted bute here', $6.95 to $7; as- 
aglng about one-lialf cent lower. The drily sorted light, *6.90 to $6.95; packers, $6.75 
buying worthy of mention was around 77% ■ to $7j tmlk of roles, $6.90 to $7. 
for May, which was the indemnity price Stit-ep—Receipts. , about 20,(TO; mnrket
but It na* difficult to ai-orise 'sufficient cn- steady ; sheep, $4.50 'o $6; lambs,, $0.50 to 
thuslasm to eause a reaction of more them $7.50.
« fraction. Stocks of wheat at Minneapolis 
eont‘lired to increase and reliable reports 
lnd'cated that the movement to the "large 
centres would continue large for some time 
to come. The ardor of those who have beau 
circulating export business, due to the 
Rt.ss'an situation, was somewhat cooled by
the publication of an article which email- Sal„ TlllsonMea-
ated from a prominent German agrarian a
Joinnal to the effect that stocks of wh-'.it fi-lsonburg Jeh. :.7.—(Special.»—Bidding 

_______ 1“ Southern Russia wire very large, for ®'ow nt the Rice file tiwlay. The
The prices quoted helmv are for Hrst- ri ,>V<V '' th!’-'iT°gr ■' t u “ us' *17 was'*' ex roc t-iTthe Vl rv "ntisfaetory" Clegs' sold bov’ hfa

0 S ll ft Were “•> Winnie

|btitter,' ereamety; tb.' Vo'.is O 2S o :» ^ ra"“'r 're'e.y brad- (ARto.rDektiî^V ^McCommiPs SmZ)

rRuitcr' 6 $ :: % wh?«*%oVvTï”natur1,,,,,ntfe Xrt sir*
S ” if w** ,bou, «m. rent w. MsÆMk“• rm* c?rr's '**•

«id tow,' èiï 0« ti !-'ô-'ady & f> h“d the f°llOW,n* at ,hC| ,* sale at Guelph.

inn esc i-ri-gc II, " |M, j wheat—Market to-day showed a broad- ' Guelph. Feb. 27.—(Special.)—There
jUn-ese' twins lt,"’ "" ‘ / «'tira i tendency, but with the undertone ! 5 KO‘'‘1 "«endance at tc-doy's sale. Bld-
Honev.' fid-!b tins "7......... /"ii o il A: still weak and the n-ws generullv bearish I din>-' was fair, with prices aliout the nver-
H„P»y lo-lb. tins’.’*"”/ i S'ill-city of cars Is restricting expert idle*’ 1 b<1 highest price paid was *135 tor
Honey' dozen sections’ ”/ i’JJ !«s sellers cannot-guarantee time of dellvci v ! * lirF<1 by N. A. Sttin A Hon. Meadow-

! Evaporated apples iir^* Â lia iat !h,‘ ao«''oard and this condition « course i !«»• ’"‘Ortor a f envie, $102.50. bred by A.
J | reacts Oil prices. Crop reports are now i Rtewart, Clyde. The 60 entries all sold 

very cheerful at home and abroad. C-isti rfc(il,v- The sale proved unusually satls- 
ptk-es In the southwest were weak and a fac,<ry to all and Its success Is assured.

' —:----; , l fraction lower. Like conditions also pre-
„,following were the last quotations : vail at Minneapolis, but sal 's in our local 
at the board of trade call lionrd. All quo- j markets were made at relatively the best 
talions, except where spec-tiled, are for prices yet made, ns compared with Mav 
outside points. Wheat. Influential Interests were the timt

sellers of the futures to-day until Inst be
fore the olose, when there "was some good 

\VI, I», „h. x „ , I buying, which somewhat reassured holders
• X.«, -'White, buyers. Tie; altho the outlook Is temporarily oearlsh' !

' bid " ' ■ b ye's’ ,lo: No- 2 red, 71c ! hoi- to-morrow we look for a further morl-
I date decline and would not he surprised: to 
J, see May wheat touch 77c.

Corn—Liverpool cables firm.

I) 60
lower, 

an sell
onè of the big guns 

In the United States Cobalt Company, 
with sixty acres In the rich mineral belt. 
Is In town, arranging for the opening 
up of their property. He has some men 
who have more than a continental repu
tation In the mining and financial 
world, and active development on a 
large scale of their properties will be 
started Immediately.

alt Stocks
UGHT AND SOLD I

ION A CO.
SI. W. Phone M. Ml1----- ati'ti

0 40 0 43
It.

A10 0 11
12 0 14
10 0 11
12 0 14

$0 25 to $0 30 •W‘O 35 0 4V Frttnk Burr Mesure.!

CKS WANTED BCcf, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to 
beer, .hindquarters, ewt. 7 0O 
Spring kiUihs, each ..... 8 (Kl 
Lambs, dirosscil. -wt ..12 00 
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Via Is, prime, cwt ...
Veals, ronuncn, cwt .
Di-csscd hogs, cwt ...... 9 00

00 North Toronto Liberals.
A meeting to which all the Liberals 

living in the district bounded -by Col
lege and O&rlton-streets, Queen's 
Park, Bloor and Sherbourne-streets, 
are Invited, will be held In the I. O. 
O, F. Hall, corner Yonge and College- 
streets, this evening, for the election 
of district officers, the appointment of 
representatives to the meeting of the 
North Toronto Liberal Association, 
and other business.

00 British 1'attle Markets.
Liverpool, Feh. 27.—Liverpool and Lon

don entiles are steady nt He to 12%c per 
lb. dressed weight: refrigerator beef Is 
qi oted at 9c to 9%c per lb.

Bttonel Portland Cement 
d Portland Cement -j 
y-Harrle 
tastings Loan

<»
50

C 0 00 
9 00 
0.00

no
u>

RTEit, iBVeatmeBfc BfkM, 9 00
GUELPH) ONI.8

46 farm produce wholesale.

20 BRANCHESll, SPADER H t
tlllPRBSBNTED BY

1ER & PERKINS
«

Rose Rattler
Not the Same Ward.

It is P. C. Ward (100) of No. 7 -Di
vision, who has resigned, not Ward 
(198) of No. 2 Division.Buildings and Plant.

It might ba said that the po
at the Colonial le a bulldtng 40 x 501 ____ _ _
feet. The plant consists of three 100 TOM A C H
-horse,power boilers, a 14 drill compressor - 1 V lYl t\ \j f|
and an electrical 200 light plant, all sup- ! i 1 m

Biæ.E=sg Taoustes
'ZS&'liïS- T, Cor. Bathurst anfl Farley At. 429 Queen SL W.

A chuck-house capable of seat- ! P’-’reti dlgystion r. host of diseases Pk.z>* Park
to 200 men, 30x90 feet; an office. 24x82 their origin 
feet, and two sleeping camps lighted by ", , , .
electric lights, heGud by steam radia- ; vvi’-en the...,od m .mperfoctlÿdigested the 
tors and fitted up.lStj^throoms. etc., : fcHbeuefiUsnoldervcd from it hyt.he l*idy
are esteledily°'rmptoe,aedMdDv^hty$5O10C31 a"p thon St°™u'h troubles start to appear. ! Mlssln* Banker Bound For 

have been expended, $20,000 of which : tlvus you become thin, weak, nervous and • 
has been expended, $20,000 of which : dahilitatod, energy is lacking brightness
have l^n ^cked°nbutf nfsto^ïs i ™ in their plac^

will be made until sufficient develop- <SWBe dizaness, loss of appetite,
ment work Is done and ore blocked out '^pression and lahgour. The great point is 
f°r subsequent shipments to be steadily 60 the «toma<in back into good shape 
mad€* ? again so it can properly digest the food,

and the easiest, quickest and best way to 
do it is by the uae of

COAL and WOODwer-house
' JOHN G. BEATY ■ JBl
: sail Cobalt stocks on w»; 
rk Curb Market on com- 

Orders placed over our 
pate wires.
TORONTO OFFIC»: .
IWARD HOTEL BUILOlW

At Lowest Market Frio*
-

dto:*

Branch YardW 0 S

1143 Yonge St
> fieri!» |owe

A. LEE & SON WALKER SEEN IN PORTLAND.GR.VIN AND PRODUCE. ;
Financial FREE ^ RUPTUREDto. Insurance, 

Stock Brokers. Van-One man who feeds a large number of 
rattle at the distillery, upon being asked 
to name his price for this year'* output 
named $6150 per ewt., the cattle to go dar
ing the month of .Tune.

couver and the Orient.EY TO LOAN-
A QUICK NEW CURE

I hav* made new and im
portant discoveries in the 
cure of Vupture, and for 
the next thirty days will 
give every ruptured per
son who follow» these dé 
récrions a chance to try 
this rrtnartab'e hern cafe.

New York, Felb. 27.—Wm. F. Walk 
er, the missing bank treasurer of New 
Britain, Conn., stopped at the Port
land Hotel, at Portland, Oregon^ -on 
the night of Feb. Is, giving the 
of W. D. Sepher. -He lefti at 8 o’clock 
the next morning for Vancouver, B 
C., ; and probably thence for the Ori
ent. •

Oenersl Agents
re a u4 M»rime.

Urnn-$20 bid. Toronto.

Reduee.l Rate* to Ottawa.
Round-trip tickets will he sold at 

single fare from all Grand Trunk «sta
tions, Toronto, North Bay and east 
In Ontario, to Ottawa, on account of 
the Eastern Ontario Live Stock and 
Poultry Show. Tickets good goinr 
March 5th Ttnd 6th, returning untl’ 
March 9th. ~ 
tlon call at Gran-k Trunk ticket of
fices.

name
Crackerjack Prospect.

The Little Nlplsslng. or J.B.2, is to be 
converted Into a shipping mine or such 
Is the determination of those in control 
of this property. At present the great 
recommendation It has in camp is “its 
location.” and the opinion held by the 
men who were here in the beginning of 
the camp regarding Its “possibilities *’ 
Thev have always looked upon it as 
having great possibilities, and Mr. Sev- 
erln Ferland. Its original owner, would 
not have sold It had he not received a 
fancy figure for It. Up to date very 
little work has been done on it. and Its 
owners have been reproached for not 
getting busy. It lies surrounded by 
the Nlplsslng. the McKtaley-Darragh 
the Hudson Bay and the Princess, ana 
the T. & N. O. Railway cuts it in 
corner, so that Its shipping facilities are 
of the best. " One of the early dlscover-

Shorts—No quotations. ’■

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ont. buyers, 70c.

No. 2 goes», 65c buyers.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations; No. 
1 northern, no quotations.

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

Barley-No. 2, 51c bid; No. 3, 49c buyers.

A ST. Plumet Maie 592 M*#*

rCLÂRKSON
, , , Cash and

; shipping demand la good, but Is for shlp- 
! ment not later than March 15 and tile de- 
I mt nd aftei that date will materially slack
en. Com is accumulating here rapidly an,I 
elevators pushed for room. No. 3 Is about 
5c under May. or the full discount -,nd like, 
ly to sell still fvirther. under which would 
Insure large deliveries of No. 3 on May 
sates, which will be a bearish lnfliience.,, A)ii 
bi'.ges tblnk com a rale for a long pull.

I . . ' f FREE. Mark on the
picture thelocation of your Rupture, answer the 
question., and mail this to DR. W. S. RICE, 
65 Church St., Block $17» , Torohto, Okt.

V
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS ;

k-Mi«s Lime Fur lotto, Jacquet River, 
N;B., writes: •• I was very much troubled 
with-my stomach and did not know what 
to do. I consulted several doctors, got 
medicine from them, but aU to no purpose, 
and was constantly growing worse. One 
lay I had the good lock to meet with a 
friend who lwd been troubled In the same 
way as mraett My friend told me of the 
wonderful cure Burdock Blood Bitters had 
made with her »n< advised me to try a 
bottle. 1 did so, and what a happy change 
she first bottle made. I took two more and 

pletely cured, and I shall ever sing 
•wb of B, B< B.w i

Pries |1.0W pw « g bottles for$&00.

Age.............Time =Ruptured„............
Does Rupture pain ?..._________ __
Do you wear a Truss ?_____________
Name__
Address.

For further lnforma-
Nothlng regarding Ms present 

whereabouts le known to the New 
York detectives, bait they are making 
every effort to, pick up the trail.

assignee9

o Bank Chambers Wood's 3?tios$moAiae,

system, make* new 
old Voina Cures Nier».

■2i Liverpool Grain and Prodnee.
Liverpool. F<4>. 27—Wheat, soot steady." 

N,o. 2 red western winter. 6s ?%d: fnf-ree 
Steady; March. 6s 6d; May. 6s 5%d: .lulv’. 
6s 3d. Corn, spot steady: American inlxe-l 
new. 4s 66; American mixed, old 4s 7%"d: 
fnlnres, quiet; March. 4s 4%d:’ May 4* 
•>%d.

Colonist Rates to the West.
One-way second-class colonist rates 
vrill be on sale from all Grand Trunk 
stations to points in Montana, Colora
do, British Columbia, California, from 
March 1st to April 80th. For full in 
formation as to rates, routes and train 
service, call on Grand Trunk Agents, 
or write -J. D. MeDonaW, District 
Passengef Agent, Toronto.

tt Street. Terente CALVES.. nervous 
Blood in

us DChflify. and Bra(n Worry, 2»vj-

atorrkda, and Ffwtt a/Abutc or Bxetttet. 
■ricell per box, six for $5. One will plooee, tt? 
IB cure. Sold by all dmggLta or mailed 1:

Woo 11^°. Paln^di <

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

■
PIRE

-AMERICAN
Reared 01 Bibby’s “Cream KquiralaDt’' 
<'alf Meal and Separator Milk nlways do 
well. Ai dealer», or direct, froip

WM. RENNIE CO., UmlM.
Cor. Adelaide a»d Jar ri» 8u„ 10R0NT0

INS. 6°
24 *m com 

the ^
Racon, Cumb^rlaml out steady .>ls; sbor^ 

rll*?. stondr. 53»: short clear hacks st.^dy 
49s 6d; clear belMee, quiet, 56». ’ Ch -esc.
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EXTRA
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I SIMPSONhar ^ ;
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Toronto Junction,/- Feb. . 27— Rush- 
<?ano Angelo, an Italian, was ar
rested tills afternoon, on a charge of 
stealing coal from the C. ?. R. Angelo, 
It la alleged, picked tihe coal up along 
the tracks. He will come up before 

Magistrate Bills.

COMPANY, 
LIMITED mREGISTERED8 - ■mIII

Continued
Reductions

O

22Standard Policy is Objected to, 

and So, Too, Annual Dis* 
tribution of Profits.

H’ & TODOER, President; J. WOOD, Manaoe*
THURSDAY, FEB. 28* m

ClThe executive of. the town council 
will meet to-morrow night and the

'^WeMtoSayrn‘g^r ****'

£BE IH--”-
storeys The faet<>ry will be three

gg?1™» JS.“rSS,»“ fîZtfi 
o* w '■p*'ZJ,,va * 5uSS«i
offices • barrister, haa taken
Keelê and Meteors Rank, comer
Block Thl ^ fa.S$:re^'18- •Campbell
ren^vkte ^L mln cm Bank ‘"tend to 
renovate the premises at once. ,l.n or-

get possession as soon as poa-

The prolonged cold 
weather and the undimin- 
iahed appreciation ef the 
reductions we have been 
•fiering have made us 
continue our affer of 15% 
to. 33/4 % off regular 
prices on all furs and on 
R*«ds all through the 
heuse. We are daily 
offering “ specials ” at 
very attractive prices:

Men*s Store BargainsWhat do insurance men think of the 
report of the commission?

T^e local officia Isj'wl 11 not discuss it 

nnd have their names mentioned along 
with their

H
:/

y1 ItSuitscomment, which i«, of 
course, only g natural feeling. Canada 
Life officials, however, ate inclined to 
believe that they've been “Jumped on-' 
unreasonably by the commission.

A prominent actuary told The World 
that the commission had wisely re
frained from recommending » system of 
f™*6 insurance. The only place where 
this had been successful was in New 
Zealand, where the state insurance 
wae nun on the eamelines as the other 
companies, and at least one company 
operating there had done better for its 
policy holders than had the' ÎJew Zea- 
land government.

"The idea of. spreading the agents’ 
remuneration over the entire term of 
« ® POhcy Instead of . paying a heavy 
.net year commission is very good in 
theory land is not a new suggestion 
by any. means,” he said. “It would be 
possible to adopt this plan in the 
of well

Boys' Overcoats
Boys’ Heavy Winter Overcoats and Ulsters, 

plain grey, dark blue and black, also fancy dark 
tweed coating patterns, the long single and 
double-breasted style, sizes 27-33, 
up to $7, to clear Friday.............

Boys' Pants 39c
Boys’ Odd Nick Pants, winter weight tweed, 

In English and domestic cloths, medium and 
dark shades, in plain mixtures, checks and stripe 
effects, lined throughout and substantially sewn, 
sizes 23—33, regular price up to 95c, according to 
size, while they last, Frl- n

160 Men’s Suits, English and Scotch Tweed, 
. Worsteds; a,so some plain navy blue wor

sted-finished serges, being broken lines and odd 
sizes, a clean up of our stock preparatory to 
showing spring goods; in the lot are sizes 34 to 
44. regular 88.50, 89, 810, 812 and 812.50, 
to cldar Friday, at ................................

Sri
E- J8 tb.

Reunding out the big
gest Fur seasen in our 

experience means liberal 
concessions, especially jn 
lidies’ fur coats. Final 

reductions include:
—r6 snly Persian Lamb Jackets, 
mink trimmed, size* 34 and 36
S: XV.Ï!” $90-00 '

—Balance of Ladies’ Muskrat 
Cants, 32*34 and 36 jnehei long, 
regular 860, <hQ A 7 C

' special at................ ipv1*. | f)

■ fThe time to come for 
such bargains is when 
they are advertised. No 
more at the prices when 
these are sold.

Be..reg ,3.49der
sib)

T
At

5-96 UiJunnHnt?? ,°f. Jacob Young. Toronto 
is 82822 ’ 18 e t0 hU wlfe- The value Boys’ Snits

75 Boys’ Suits, to fit boys fromSxto 15 years, 
in single-breasted, three-piece stylesNand two- 
piece Norfolk suits, medium light and tark grey 
tweed, in a variety of neat patterns, sizes 26—33 
regular 83, 83.50 and 84, to clear Fri

day ........................................

La1
l Black Pony Au ta Coat, 46 iaohoi 

la»r, trimmed with Fiaher Sable, 
made with loose back and half

‘°:..r.h.r 75.00
Bv«

North Toronto ,
to city 1,,e 18 Preferable
dehàrë«7 Hfe’ was the subject of the I 
Enwnrth T he meetlnK of the Junior 
fhod^r8 '0f the Kenton Me- 

ChTULch °u Tuesday evening.
Kirhv d ieffï’ Douglas Jeffs, Roy. 
Kirby and Milton Wellwood, 

of the league, 
affirmative in

L dtbat

leg!*!* 
on th, 
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,1, goveri 
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84800-
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.249 dayÿ Near Seal Blouse Jackets, trim
med with grey squirrel cellars, 
faciega and cuffs, sizes 34 to 
40, regular price $65,

f '
I ■ •

mem- 
handled the SpeclaFSale of Men’s Custom 

Made Trousers
42.60f forl|r3ÊMW€|

Ueorge Horn and Arthur Phdppe. The 
judges. Charles Wilson and . 
Brldgeland, decided for the boys. The 
debate was interspersed with a musical 
program by Miss Armstrong,violin solo; 
May Cook, Walter Collett, and Roy 
Kirby p ano solos; Edith Lawrence and 
Amy Quinton, piano duet; Kate Collett 
and Lily Lswrehce, vocal duet; Annie 
Collett, vocal solo; 
tlonlst.

The fourth of the series of entertain-
TfAnt8,U,udM.the aUsPicea of the Ladles’ 
Aid of the Davisvllle Methodist Church 
was held on Tuesday evening, and* 
was well attended. Those who took ! 
part m the program werer The chair
man, Rev. Mr. Wilson of Victoria Col- 

Rev, Dr. Chambers, -speeches; 
Miss-Chambers, elocutionist; Miss Wat- 
son, piano solo: Miss Whalev, Miss 
Mason. Miss Cawsey, Mr. Foster and Mr 
Garrett, vocal solos; Miss Marion Shav
er, accompanist. The choir of the 
church rendered several choice selec- 
t:ons.

William Cordlngly sold a lot on Stew- 
art-street at a good figure to D. Har- 

-,... _ ,, , rlngton of the parliament buildings,
Editor World: As you are the friend upon which he will erect an up-to-date 

people against corporations, I re!1fd”îbf’ „
, would like to‘draw your attention to the Sop ™ 5 ^ Eglinton Lodge.

*» —W ,he ,4„L!

ture, which is an act to incorporate the 2ew®i.
Artesian Water Company, Limited. At : The members of the Eglinton Presby- 
the north of Markham Township, in î?r an Uhut ch held a sleighing party on 
the southern part of Whitchurch, are a Tuesday night and wound up with a 
number of springs, which are the source ?£c*al at Mr. Doughty’s, concession 2 
of the water supply to the south. Some Wast York.
artesian welts have been sunk, but the Arthur Beattie,caretaker of the Eglln- 
water flows into the neighboring ion Public School, has tendered hi* re
streams. Now this company want p^- agnation to thé board, 
er to acquire all the land on which . The Davisvllle Senior Hockey Club 
these springs are situated, and take ^he ‘t.now ln the finals for the champion- 
^Ator toj supply Toronto Junction and shiP ot the Northern City League 
the villages of Weston, Richmond Hill Considerable building preparations 
and the municipalities of York, Mark- are bei^S made just now, and as soon 
ham and -Whitchurch, which simply ?s spring opens the building trade will 
means they will take control of our • be brisk. E. G. Law of Glenwood-ave- 
water supply; then if we happen to | nue will erect a brick house on Glen- 
need any will kindly sell us some. Wells wood-avenue.
in the vicinity of these artesian wells ,f?ev- and Mrs. Newton Hill 'of Davis- 
whlch have never failed have already vlUe are leaving to-day for a month s 
become dry, thru the few that have recreation to Clifton Springs, 
been bored, and most of our water Miss E. Davis of Yonge-street Davls- 
powers trace theic sources to these j'îlle’ ls leaving to-night for Brandon 
springs. The company brought their Man., where she has 
bill up before the Whitchurch and tlon- 
Markham Township councils of last 
year, but both councils threw It out.
Now the promoters arë modestly ask
ing the legislature to pass a bill to 
compel the councils to exempt the said 
company from tax* for twenty rears, 
without the consent of tlfe ratepayers’ 
also to expropriate ,lands xthe same as 
the Railway Act allows, also/ to sink 
Wells wherever they wish. Hoping I 
have not trespasse^on too much of 
your valuable spacer’s

case
established agencies of old 

companies where there was a suffi- 
cirait renewal premium income to en- 
able the agent to live. In the case of 
old companies establishing new agen
cies and in the case of all agencies of 
young companies there is no renewal 
premium income, and unless the agent 
naSi.. depend'ent mean® he would be 

to mafte enough out of the level 
rate of commission, on the new busi- 
ne®a,be writes to keep him until he 
could work up a renewal premium in
come. it is true that the 
could in such cases pay a salary, but 
this would not reduce the cost of get
ting business.

■I 2 Isabella Fez Styles, mads with 
»w# natural full length skins, 
with natural heads and 
brushes, regular (30,
Yer.......... ;................

#
James

22-50 Regular $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00, $7.50, Made to Your 
Order from Measurements Taken Friday or Saturday, for $4.00.

150 Trouser Lengths, the lot consisting of fine imported English worsteds, in 
a variety of neat stripes, single, double and rope stripes, in grey and black two tone 
effects, also some with colored intermixtures; among the lot are a number of Scotch 
tweed trouserings; we will make your choice of these in the latest style, with best 
trimmings and first-class workmanship, from measurements taken on 
Friday and Saturday, for.....................................................................

2 Persian Lamb end Mj*4f Self, 
mads with 44-inch tie, and very 
large fancy muff, r* 
guler $66, for........ ...

8 Alaska Sable Stoles, lined with 
•stis, 80 inches leng, trimmed 
with natural heeds, paws and 

regular $20,

49.60■

tes Trench, elocu-

eompanyg
tails,

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS
140 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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\*\\ S J.W.T. FAIAWEATHER £ CO..i
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FURRIERS
84-86 YONGE STREET Shirts, Ties, Underwear

Men’s and Boys’ Fine Silk Neckwear, shield 
knots, neat patterns, regular value 25c,
Friday .

1Children’s Imitation Bear Skin Carriage 
Robes,''-regular up to $2.60, Fri-

Men’s Furs
50 Men’s Fur Collars, in Corsican lamb, As- 

trachan and wombat, regular $6, Fri
day ............... .......... .......... .................................

12 Men's Fur-lined Coats, extra fine custom 
made shells, best muskrat and nutrlal beaver 
linings, regular $76 and $86, Frt-

1-00the day, . , when the

£ned andt0"urprahisTroC9a’riv^ g^°£

the man would have died from loss of' d directors? Rebating is, as

the number of vessels injured, the „ ^ offence to offw or accept
man is expected to pull thru. ’ the rlffhteoua citizen P

ask for or accept and 
fer a rebate.
HehbT „°f, c°m'parinir and pub- 
nehln* the actual expenses of each

18 a good Idea and one
ti« hlt^,01^ W?rk out w«ll In prac-
id^ale a^d n !.^ w:th Britlsh
uvttie, ana it apt to be more adva,n-

,rune0thln° the P^!lcYholdera in the long
expeilses y *lat'utory limitation of

„ “Th® doln* away with promissory
p^-Uo?tLb® a,ff00d m°ve In some 
parts of the country, but would hardly 
seem feasible In others. In the west
the^err^.6 Jarn?.ers Ket no returns until /V 

cr°bf.are ’harvested, - there ls very O 
iîf1*®, ^dy money for some months

SJTOjrP ^ -urem°^rsrC™* «ssi s i oooooooo
'.mums for Ashing and lumbering come 

Locust Mill. In only at certain times dutin» the
Yesterday Dr. t\ B. Marr, a prospérons y

k. pract ?°er 01 Bidgetown, Ont., ObJectÈtyis to Stùttdurd Pollerses ./y.»1-born ou the Orlt Concession of" Mertoh^ lv ^?^red,, w!th the Policy is-
the old homestead being tite farm more ' <Uf „my ^,ny ,eadlng company to-day, 
recently known as the J’eter Pike farm It I tL wlU h® seen the conditions hax e 
is ÜÔ years since the doctor, then a boy of been very materially reduced and tihe 
8 year* of age, first left Markham. Forty Privileges granted to the policyholder 
«naülehaTie elap?ed ;h»ce his Inst visit. In verY largely increased. The change 

V wlt? The World cosrespon- has been decidedly in favor of the 
thHtt’tfm^.dOCt0r *tated that the changes In Policyholder and has been caused ,hv
that time were almost beyond belief. œmpet.tion, each^âo^any strfving Distributing Profits.

Lnlonvllle policy F ^ mOSt atbractlve form of ‘‘As Canada is a young country with,

so nage forPtbe sum of za^oo 04 1 ^ ®®°,,„w’°ud h^ve Prevented this Im- that the ins.urance companies will con
i’. R. stiver will stoortiv commence the would therefore have tin/ue to secure an Increasing amount

erection of a new residence Immediately ^*?,e- A standard policy of new business each year, so that
l, 01-1,11 °f I*1-- Trumpow’s . t i 8 to be not as necessary, and cer- the plan suggest*! does not seem suit-

r>Tb?‘. annlvershry services of the Unlonville :rlnly no m°re desipable to-jay. If able. If the deferred dividend policy, 
«umiuvterÂ?^L.h4lart’11 wlU take P:°ce on fo,rm policy had been protected by a proper system of ac-

Georàc 'ttonîmsn ^ and put on the market 20 years counting, does not fill the require-
rcare has the last three ago, there would have been no sugges- ments, a division of profits once in five
lug his parents! h noitiiwest, Is visit- Mon to-day that a standard form might years would be preferable to an annual

The sale of the Bethel Church otid- Ten, .-Th! L? ... .. distribution. ~
perance Ilall realized $178. They will be 1J?v®stIgatlon has shown that "In view ef the. organized at
removed from the church grounds at once. years the necessary secure control of two of the 'New

Due sale on Tuesday of live stock l>c^ attaching to the Issue of a York companies by means of the .prduy
,01181 to Y. A. Noble of Hagermaii’e Cor- p0"ïï 8 such that the funds at the system, which has recently been made 

sX!t’,nWa*i<?!l!L,of thc “î*1 successful of the fred“ of that policy are not sufficient by a certain group of men In New Yorfk 
' Brood ‘usres brought as high as to 8et a*lde <'be legal reserve and leave State; It Is doubtful whether voting

f n . profit. If an annual dis- by proxy is in the best interests of the
tribution of profits is to 'be made, as policyholders. The management of , a 
suggested by the commissioners, and purely mutual company, thru the in
profits are paid each year after the fluence of the agents and the use of

proxies, has almost absolute power, A 
system of vdting by mail would seem 
to remove some of the abuses of the 
proxy systeni.” ’

-10zfL

S Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, heavy lea
ther ends, regular 25 cents, Fri
day ..............................

CONTROL WATER SIPFLY. . 2-26-109

: Men’s and Boys’ Flannelette Shirts, collars, 
neat stripes, sizes 12 to 16 1-2, Fri
day. .

of the

• 19 64-60

Men's $2.00 Boots $1.49
day

will not 
no agent will of Men s Negligee Shirts, neat colorings and 

patterns, detached cuffs and cuffs attached, sizes 
14 to 16 1-2, jegular 75 cents,
Friday .............. T................................

8Mount Dennis.
The Jubilee meeting to he held in 

the Mount Dennis Public School 
night to protest against the manage- 
ment of the Toronto Suburban Elec- 
tric Railway, will be addressed bv Dr.
Si T" JTwln' Weston; Mayor Baird, 
West Toronto Junction,
Henry of York Township.

! 400 Pairs Men’s Boots, laced style, box calf 
and dongola kid, medium weight, McKay soles, 
solid leather throughout, medium round toe, sizes 
6 to 10, regular $2, Friday bar
gain ......... .. ......................

-50

8-to-
Men’s Heavy Tan Elastic Ribbed Cotton Un

derwear, non-irritating, very soft, sizes 
34 to 42, regular 76c, Friday j...............

Caps and Toques
Men’s and Boys’ Cloth Caps, an assorted lot, 

balance of lines nearly sold out, pull and turn
down bands, regular up to 50c, Fri-

14942
Trunks and Salt Cases

200 Suit Cases, in various sizes and styles 
of leather, regularly $4.25, $4.60, $4.76 and $6, 
right In this low priced department, ft c

and Reeve

;II
Wyehwood.

A public- meeting will be held In the 
Hillerest Sebooliaousc next Friday evening 
to authorize the school trustees to apply 
to the township council to ls»ue debentures 
for the purchasing of additional land for 
the school a* a playground. It is under
stood that the trustees ask tor *4000 for 
that purpose.

Young Men’s CTnb of Zion Metho- 
Gbureh will hold an entertainment In 

the church to-night.

-8 forI day
200 High Square Tourist Trunks, with deep 

covered trays and all the etceteras of a goed 
trunk, regularly $4.25, $4.50, $4.76, Fri-

; Children’s Wool Toques, large range of col
ors, regular up to 50c, Friday, to 
clear ...........................................................

.-158 day
I

!
i secured a posi-
: <•

first, such profits must be taken tem
porarily from the older policies. If the 
same amount of new business Is writ
ten each year, this plan works out 
fairly equitably in the long run, tihe 
new business .benefiting now eventually 
sharing the burden of providing for 
the new business of the future. If an 
Increasing volume of new business Is 
written each year, the burden of the 
new .business ls an ever Increasing one 
and an injustice Is done to tihe old 
policyholders.

East Toronto.

sSsiSI
sist the entrance of the rail wave 
Counsel has been retained and when 
the time comes to go to Ottawa the
lente* °! East Toronto 'rill be repre
sented irrespective of any action the
blrohin f°JnhhiPhümy t,ake’ The mem- 
oershlp fee has been placed at $2 and
the committee of management are said 
** n Possession of information 
which leaves little room to doubt the 
success of the movement for which the 
association was formed. 
by any or all of the railway 
interested has

CONS AND RIFLES WM

All the newest models ie 
Guns and Rifles suitable for 
target and trap shooting. 
See our stock of Greener and 
Scott’s Shot Guns.

I<

A Markham Owner.

IBelleville Wants Gas Manager.
'Belleville, Feb. 27—The gas works of 
this city 1» run as a municipal utility 
and the gas committee has about de
cided to engage a manager who under
stands the business thoroly.

i

BICE LEWIS & SON,Survey work 
companies

..... been practically sus
pended latterly thru the town.

A most successful carnival 
in the A. A. Rink to-night.

Stephen Arthurs died at the homo of 
his father-in-law. Mr. Blanker this 
morning Mr. Arthurs was at one time
f/Voi n rallway «ork, but had
lately been engaged Jn the shoe trade
mîi S 8urvived by a widow and two
to heeaMt£: Th^funira^wUMake

dPaayCea5r^onJOto'S Cemet^

T.he concert in the BOachers’ h.h__P.cërdo?ytheT W,“ btund^rt?;'^

^_Wi“Jam, Baylor, who has been

George 
past two 

to her home in 
A farewell so- 

Mrs. Taylor last

LIMIT»,
Cer. Kino and Victoria Sts,. Torontos

was held

PRIVATE DISEASES“The Houta That Quality Bsilt.’’ Montreal, Feb. 27.-A match thrown 
by a schoolboy into a wooden chute 
that

In OtI < total o 
in Mlc 
171 mil 
In 1905 
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texatlo 
be stop 

' It c« 
nve yes 
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l from tl 
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Pointed 
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‘U1 Jon s| 
1906 wi 
than tj

in the

Jr- potency, Sterility, 
t e voue Debility, tic 
Ml - remit of folly or •zrassel 
Gleet and Stricture 
treated by Galvanism,
the qnly Mire cure end no ni 
aftereffects

©extended from the tiop of the baee- 
ment of the Hochelaga Protestant 
School caused the fire In which seven
teen pupils and their principal perish
ed yesterday.

A coroner's Jury was 
vesfigate, but, after

- y SHIRTSj, ■t to

1

J

TO sworn to in-
testimony showing that^suffocatîon^by 

smoke was the cause of death ln each 
enquiry was adjourned until

ÜZ,ot0HTueS|(!Iay' At.that time, It Is ex
pected, evidence will be submitted that 
the school fire gong was not sounded, 
the fire drill In which the children were 
proficient, therefore, falling ln Its

SKIN DISBASES 
whether remit of Syphilis 
< i not. No mercury used u 
iirntmeat of Syphilis 
DISEASES orWOMBN 
Painful or Profuss 

HOURS i Menstruation end tl 
» B.m, to a p.m. displacement» of the Womb, 

The above are the Spirit!- 
ties of

' . X

\ Xnrniarket.
°f ,Mr8’ T- ». Bronton, New- 

, ; ’ «mounting to Wa.32«. la «to he
divided in equal shares between 
band, two soils mid a daughter.ORDER ri^riug her daughter, Mrs.

for the
tier bus-Empringham, jr„ . 

months, will return 
Winnipeg to-morrotv. 
cial was tendered 
night.

Township.Engineer Gibson has caue- 
ed notices to be posted up on Lee- 
avenue forbidding tobogannlng undlr 
^Penalty of $50 or 21 days’ Imprison!

General dissatisfaction exists at the 
elay board' of control in giving

tionemaetier.e statemenl t»e «nnexa- 
j On the eve of their departure 
the town, where they have been 
number of years engaged in 
W. - J. and Harold Carnahan 
night tendered an at home 
dence of 
avenue.

A WOMAN’S BACK 
WAS NOT MADE 

TO ACHE

I ^ SUNDAYS 
9 to II a.m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
NO. ! CLARENCE 50.. COR. SPAP1NA AVC

Mflmfco.Not so large a department as 
• ur Custom Tailoring.
B it just as impartant to us 
and to > ou in catering tb the 
needs ef the would-be-well- 
drfsicd man
We have just received o ir 
new season’s shirtings in Fine 
French, Eng ish and Amer.- 
can Oxfords—Z ephyr s— 
Madras Cloths—Cambr es and 
other novelt’cs. Patterns 
specially selected and con
fined to our own trade.
WILL YOU HAVE A LOOK?
Guinea Trousers—(3.25.)
A Score specialty that’s a 
“guinea gold value.”

Favor» Originality.
The manager of an old line company 

thought that the proposition of making j Vire Drill Failed to Work, 
the policyholders’ veto ln certain com- If the drill had been put into onera- 
panies a real vote was a good point, but]tlon. it Is contended, the children 
to have a standard form of policy was! would have been out of the building 
an Unwise move for obvious reasons, [safely within five minutes after th! 
There was too much fraternallsm in the, sounding of the alarm 
idea that a government should dictate ! Twelve of the victims are t« he 
a certain form and do away with any, buried) from St. Mary’s Church Friday 
original plans on the part of that com-, afternoon, they being Gladys Hingston 
pany’ i Myrtle and Ethel Mpragge, JelmarAn-
alrlght. It was a better way than try- j Golson, Jolm zimrnerman'dTas’ Ltad*1 
ng to regulate everything by leglsla- ley, Lily Ridges, Joseph Johntn, KM 

... iLambton an cL Johnny Lorna*Regarding the Investments,he thought ! the funêtâf^t Miss Sarah" Maxwell 
It a good idea to place all companies the principal whose heroism saved so 
on the same basis as to the nature of mariy Jlveerwi 11 take place to-morrow 
the powers of investment. For in- 'aftemobt^rrom her mothlris retiden e 
stance, the Canada Life and the Sun,on St. Urbalne-street to Christ Church 
Life could invest In any old thing, but Cathedral. 1 Church
the powers of investment granted to Deacrlbe» Teoeher’e Herols... 
widey°Un8er C°mpanles Were not *» «er work of rescue is described thus

The Idea of jan annual distribution of 
profits was no good, because it entailed 

! a great deal of work, and expense—the 
j "ecessity of a big clerical staff. There 
was not a British company distributing 

I profits except quinquennlally. A weigh- 
1er reason, however, would be that It1 
was Impossible to keep dividends un!-! 
form. One year the profits were big
the next year small, l.e„ the dividend Cw.*14 i* ^ „„ 
goes up and down, resulting In dlssatls- ^•‘•o.s'sacC.

ev»rvP°fl C:Vh0 der8' distributing profits end I-I'obe, cur. Cramp.,
every five years makes a better aver- w.,1

wJ,hn.?bat1^ ^Position, he thought, ^ r l.'î^cîïïCue *nnlT
nrUîiîly’j, 6 dea of a fine to come •p0?*. Trusses end Draggle u.1 Sand ries wcnlll 

J*”1 tft® directors and managers" was “mple P»lr. any aire, and our new
Impracticable. Agents were thousand» talogue on receipt of 26c. Agente wanted.

a may’ *nd many contingencies -The E. KARN CO.. Limited 
occurred. To a certain extent the man- Cer. Queee * Vlcterie Sts.

131
ivmtTm B.!îSe Tfl,ter. daughter of - Mrs. 
>> Hlltim J elfer. Albert-avenue leave* to- 

for the south to spend the balance of 
the winter months with her slater Mrs
"tiro of Wal’d. Virginia.
oh.,^ k ; I «reman. “DahlUi I>odae ’ 
Church-street, was treated to a “surprise 
party by some of her musical friends/

pur-r;

\ I x

Thousands of Women sufter Un
told Misery Every Day with 
Aching Backs That Really have 
no Business to Ache.

II DR. SOPER
I-----------------------------1 SPECIALIST IS

Sell, me, Fpllepiy, 
hypUIII., Stricture, 
lapeMuM, Varies- eele, skin. Slued 
sad Private Dis
eases.
One visit edvieabla 
but If impoeelble send 
history and - twoKrent 
stamp for reply.

I__________________ I Office—Cor. Adelaide
and Toronto streets

Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 2 and 7 to $ p.nfc 
Sundays 2 to fi p.m.

Address DR. A SOPER,25 Toronto street 
Toronto, Ont

Auction Sole.
cow.emnwh!!.H„Cti0n .*nJ® of horses, dairy 

Durham grades and Jersey young
shire nownbrî2 Dxford Down and’ Hhrop- 
«.n r *h.w‘p- , pure bred Yorkshire
Imld furnlf re'„snI<!n nu:| houac-
nold furniture of George II. T ompson. Ix>t

Hr
from 
for a 

business, 
were last

,, „ , at the resi-
Mr. Stephenson, Danforth- 

Following luncheon

The publicity recommendationI ■: was
Under ordinary conditions it ought to be 

strong and 1 eedy to bear the burdens 0/ life.
It is bard to do housework with an ach

ing back. Backache comae from sick kid- 
pars, and what a lot of trouble sick 
kidneys cause.

But they can’t help it If more work is 
put on them than they can stand it is net 
to be wondered that they get out ef order 

Backache ie simply a warning from the 
kidneys and should be attended to im- 
mediately to as to avoid years of teri-ible 
•offereriug from Kidney trouble.

Doan'S Kidney Pills
will cure yon in the same way as they have 
eared thousands of others. *

Mrs. Thoa. Craig, Almonte, Ont, writes- 
I Mas doctoring for six months for kid- 

t-**y trouble and my bark waa so lame I 
had to lie in bed. I waa advised to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. I did so and in on'o 
week I was able to walk with very littio 
pain, and in five months my back 
strong as ever.

eil, -r- short
speeches were given by a number of 
leading townsmen, expressive of regret 
at the removal of the' gentlemen from 
the village.

Musket hull.
On Friday nlgln the Balmy Pea eh „ar. 

rlets mid ( arnners are looting forward to 
a splendid baakt-tball game on central’! 
floor. Hamilton StrollL w ' 5,*^ "to!
I ongolas at. interesting time 
the first real senior game of the Tons The 
“"« tiP of toe teams Is as follows •

Balmy Beach Harriers—Bh-kle and W Part’ '’«"tre?Boland

Tomp"to;%!„Tre: WNf”'
guard».

Hamilton Strollers—Mullet, and 
forwards: Branston 
Street, guards.

Tongolas—Miller and Sievert forwards- Prittou. centre: Mellreney. Mayo " ^ 
der son, guards. ’

At half-time Knox will try to raise «ne .record . f<irrhe R-n.. shot-put indoors, nnd 
also tp: establish a record jn the 12-11»

l«m^0gh(faaTeflxVMhnrt,o„X ^ ^b°*

rope-vaulting, which ta ore of ,he rnoM Z hTJL» ‘ or wil>popular game* of the «en g on, and replaces DTv!fd S?i,r^?elpt of Price by
the pole vault. repiaoe Dtw KldnajJMl Qu. Toronto. Ont/

;
<?

i powasvlew.
John Aske, aged 21, who works for 

Mr. Hartley, was fearfully gored by a 
bull on Tuesday. He was about to tie 

i the animal and had dropped, the stick 
with which he wae leading it. when the 
brill made a run and caught him on 
the thigh with his long horns, tearing 
it from the knee to the groin: Three 
times, the animal threw hhn ln the air 
bèfore assistance arrived

the pu
The , 

the 8o< 
May 1
months 

• letprov 
t*newa 

I flve nv 
Hon. 

B htigotla
I fti.vern,I a: &
t. toe pre
t was

Pointed 
I t>y Nov,
I the tlm, 

ha.j

;
by Fire Captain Carson ;

"As soon as we formed our line, sha 
passed the children to me and I hand
ed them from man to nfan down the 
ladder to the ground. Probaly forty had 
been saved Iri this way when I called 
to her to coe out herself. She refused 
and went back, saying there were 
others Inside.

"Wo could not follow her. It would 
have been simply suicide. A moment 
later she fell ln thé thick smoke. It 
wae all wé could do, and an hour later 
her body wae carried thru the window 
along with those of the children she 
had tried so hard to save.”

It ls -probable .that both the Pro
testant and Roman Catholic school 
authorities will equip all the schools 
with proper fir» escapes Immediately.

PROF.WIMSHEN’S ELECTRIC INSOLE

, forward*:
*>avi« and Swanson, •1 • I •1 • 1

tlmy; 
v^ntr.?;0 Homer and

Dr. Chari-

ïBELT BUCKLES was as

77 KING ST. WEST% the
W AN LBS A & CO.

IBS YONGE ITEEET.
ed whTeroeto, Css.1—I

A
X 1'

&

i
«•

l

agement had control of the agents, but 
for a head office to be a guarantee for 
good faith on the part of all agents, tho 
thing was impossible.

Other managers 
views.

expressed similar

Blaze Started in Wooden Chute 
and Then Fire Drill Failed 

at Last Moment.
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